
WEATHER FORECAST

For Zi hours ending 5 p. m , Friday- 
Victoria'aad vicinity—Light to modrr- 

ate northerly winds, tine, with fnwt at 
night. .

4 WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

1 v ri-,nmtr- Sacred and Profane Love. 
• Vpitoï.— After th'e Show 
« olumb.a- Bucking the Tiger.
Variety—A Man e Home
Koyal—Marié Lohr T ’ ÎW
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British Lnionists_
Endorse the Irish _ 
Settlement Efforts

-MIZ£ El 
OF PUBLICITY

Delegates at Washington Know 
Support Needed

British Empire Spokesman 
7 Sees Reporters Daily

Approval, With Certain Reservations, Was Carried By Ameriean.LeadërsRcadilv An- 
Overwhelming Majority To day at Convention In swer Writers’ Questions 
City of Liverpool.

UNKNOWN DISEASE 
ENDED LIVES OF 

TWO CHILDREN

Mrtttm Out., fitnr. 1 L—As -the 
reault of a disease. the origin of 
which is hntffling physicians, -two 
children belonging to Jagies 
Blacklock. of Milton, «liosl in 

.
One physician believes the-eürk-- 

neee was caused by a fly carry
ing germs of a contagious diseuse 
and <leiK>siting them on apples 
which were, eaten by. the children.

(By Lukin Johnston. Special Car 
respondent of The Times)

Washington, Nov. IT.—On *Sartur-,
•Afv osawa.-aad. • Terwl»y-'-toato’WjUtol'ir nw*»»» w.

l.iivr|H»a|: NoT.-Hr—tW an overwhelming majority the_Union-im,d« i3rïw£ïm*^>£>ïJETfo? - 
1st ptrty, in session here to-day, endorsed, with certain reserve- imitation of naval armaments. The 
lions, the Initiations now in progress between the British (on ' tlTïimSr^piên-
rmment and the Irish representatives. | did thing u »a». why hadn't some-

_____  j one thought of it before?---~
—Liverpool, Nov. 17.—The l'nintiiaf narfv'a altitude toward the. The optimism is still there, theThe Vniotiist iiarty^s attitude^toward the Xted no, one Jo,, but

Ithe obstacle*, the difficult detail» in [ 
the act omplishmtni of the plan us it:

I Fugitives Planned 

Dramatic

Prom Mental Hospital

1?3HBKîU IBORDEBITD MSP-E3___" without crew pnoorcDfiiLincMTC
tendon Xov^nndU.n PreJ ÜUKlltbrUlllltlV 10

| < "able).-- It is reported ilia Ufa* Augij 
tralian battlecruiser Austradia abort-| ... . _ * ,
ly will be put out of commission HlS lUTIl TO-mOfTOW UnuBf 
Kcuter’a Melbourne<. correspondent n ... ..
sa>3. Publicity Plan

Lord Lee. Gives Conferencç
News To-day

Representatives of, Press Ap
plauded Balfour

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS

New Westminster. Noy. 17.—The t hank clearing* here during the past 
week were
m —

$188,141: hist year $7*4,-

Irisli settlement Eofrofiations. with the quAtion of’Ulster fore- 
most, was under debate to-day at a great national eonferenee of 
the Vnionist party.

■I.oid 'Bertel'.-who «mrli'i^d-prom'lent, nntel he dl»I-TW4-dt»

Washington. Nov. H. - -«Canadian 
Près* Staff Correspondent i Sir

idg hi* parliamentary career faced a ‘

Japanese Preparing 4 
Statement on Far 

Eastern Proposals
Several Days Allowed For Consideration By Represen

tatives of Japanese People of Plans China Laid 
Before Conference.

Washington. Nov. 47.—Admiral Itaroi, Kattn tiu behalf of the 
heayy hurras- of qa-siions from <he]e»Hpatn‘se delegation to the Washington eonferenee, today asked 
ZTZnTZ'l'fiZ :lZ ja'xl reeeive<fr„™ the heads „f the delegations „f the mne'partiei- 
ordeal of ,,uo,,i„nlng is in .Tore for ! P»,ln* l*o»fra a delay of s -veral da,' s to allow examination of the 
him. \ Far Kastern proposal» submitted yesterday, by China.

A flood of, argon, requesis for in—j- The heads of the.delegations of tho nmn powers at the meeting

gills,, from himself the (act that it would.re«piip- any tact and au, }haï*rotirodÏ." hmd''"i

tervlew» from the host of correapoo- _ . . . . i * , ,__ ________ „ , . -______________ _
dent* here for the conference on the I to-day- decided to proceed first with considérât i«>ii of .problems re

That the escape of the murderer. John Sylvester Lynn, uecom-!,lmltallon “f ermaments led to the : lating to China before entering upon other Far Kastern questions, 
stand* have begun to appear and the! . . , ...... . * . . * . .. . ! announcement of a plan under which . ■ . . , . ... . „ , ...
alleged >x per t*” are busy befogging j panieu by Saylor A. Malone, from the Wilkinson Hoad Mental I mensbe* of the Empire delegation | ■ *,e other questions, it was aeeideUw-=*tii be taken lip m the

Mr,4 yanVaday mnafriag lhr> .ragnlt oft.«r.f,,l piwn» W tegg--5™ggg
nimy ^ruirm*1

intelligence that ha nniT.nril . t. , »\ ~~7 ~~r j iwmce hn* retired behind H..*ed-arrangements traiKpired to-day from further farts. Anyone look-!** -i : -! 1 1 Kmnt this officiai in-1 the Ameriei
inieillgenee that he possessed to keep the Conservative party to-’floors. Five admiral* of the great . , , * , , tervlew each day. Yesterday Mr. With to
—tl 1 r* are examining the naval pro- in£ r°r cnmiRWS a« Unclean and Uliktllipt men tlressed ln-okl ; Baifour inaugurated the plan "X* , reUtifrir to

. whit.. IK.. I A. f .11 ...... ' , .... __ ■ ; msatlmr fh«. forraaiuin.lAnl.' f th.. I, * * ’get her.
The main b usine** before the con- I 

f»' • u . was * resolution faovsfl byi 
Colonel John Gjetton. member of ’ 
ruriianicnt for Kutl*nd»hlrs, calling 
on Ihe conference to record its con- i 
demnatlon of the long continued ' 
ascendancy of <riroe and rebellion in ' 
Ireland, and resolve that no settle-.j 
ment of the Irish question would be 
acceptable which did not respect! 
absolutely the position acquired bj. 
l ister and provide every- safeguard 1 
essential for imperial security and 
the protection of the loyalist» in the 
west and south of Ireland.

Against Negotiations.
• -drd t-'.irokam and «Kneniâ Pres

cott De. ie pre.« nted the case against 
negotiation a with the Sinn Fein on 1 
behalf of that section of the Soutnern . 
Irish i nhuilst* ,
of lavrd Mldle|o*a and bb pnrt>. who 
are In disagreem. nt w ith the Ulster j 
demand for separate dominions for 
North and South Ireland The] 
speakers contended that "peace pur- | 
chased from the Shin Fein by the 
weakness of the emir tit** xyuld 
contain no element of permanence. 

Tired ef it.
Uolonel Martin Archer-Shee. Vnton- 

lat member of Parliament for Klns- 
burv. in seconding the Gretton 
motion. ' saM that a» moif aa the 
neirotlatlon* broke dewn. as they 
* Orel y would. the Conservative* 
should leave the coalition andfcet up 
a GôverniAent which would really 
govern the country.

"I am sick and tired of a Govern - 
ment that is carrying out a radical 
policy and which is led by a radical 
leader.” he exclaimedL '

Confidence.
loindon. Nov. i ». — Confidence 

among the Government's nupport- 
ers that Premier Liovd George * at
titude toward Ulster in the Irish peace 
negotiations will be eus atned in tbs 
national conference of the Unionist 
party increased as the meeting con
vened to-day in Liverpool Some l.Xou 
delegate* are attending The confer-

Th«»re was a growing feeling over

EXPECTED TO-DAY TO 
ASSUME MINISTRY

powers mi —__-
^jr«rb wm prnhafeiy l„ nuatak.-n Th, .fcpe'ra.lo, took with them 

dangerou* of the problems to be dis- MMM>* ami razors, m aiiditton to everything that was re
luired to make a eareful toilet.

;e df wmES
sected the Far Kastern q-ueation. 

j The Hcarat press i* beginning tv 
nhriek alwiut "secret diplomacy.” but 
It i* difficult to nee how else4the 
work could bo carried -on than by 
committees.

__L Information.
Every possible effort I# made by 

the British and A merit-an delegations 
j at any rate to give out all the infor- 
i metlon peeaible. Lord Riddell
j acting a* go-between for the British . TT--.
' delegation and the press of all na- DlSOfderS Ifl NdtiVE QUBflef 

Hong. He holds- open conference* f 
twice each day and explains as far j 
a* possible the British \ iews. Com
mencing lust night with Balfour, one 
member of the British delegation Is 

j to receive the pres* daily, when any 
newspapermen mav ask any question 
lie likes. Surel-
■ew m thv British vs., vf ?t .«idling
. irh matter*. : with .. iww^whm

All tlir memtH-ra „( ,h- Amrrlcar ,>rlw " "f w',k‘e 1hro„*h ,hr 
Uablnet are easily ^accessible at stated 
times, ready to give answers on any 
subjects. In fa«*t it may l»c said thaï 
the day of the JournuliM has arriv.ed 
In Washington. KveryOne in an of
ficial p«wiih>n is anaieus to do attf-fiKS 
that can be done for him. Publicity! »

No

REV. W. P. FREEMAN-

The new pastor of the First Bap
tist Church. Rer^ W P Freeman, late 
minister of the First ltoptlet Church 
at Moose. Jaw, who recently aw^pted 

Baptist
<’hur«h h«*re." is expected in the city 
4»-day. with a view to take up his 
ministry on Sunday next

Mr. Freeman, who is a gradua le’in 
Arts of Manitoba University, was 
born in Wolf ville. Nova Scotia, son 
of Rev Augustus Freeman, Not only 
was his father a minbuer.-bet three 
uncle* were also in the cloth Though 
coming of a family df ministers, it

mênts predicted in-some quarters, in- - mourned prepara-
rhiilint a Conservative secession Ietl4-M°n for a theological career. In 1$9.'>

—■------, | Rg-fgaFTMH 1 m iilljRi jJMBPBJ

night that the sensational develop- Wti* not f Dr some time that Mr 
ment* nre,tiete.t in..*ome «insrter* in-'■ ^turned hi* attention to pre]

During Procession
m ——.. .

Interference With Cere
monial Event

A Valedictery Message.
1 Malone, in leaving left a letter In 
the pocket of the bound guard. John 
Walter, com eying hia fond regrets to 
Granby Farrant. the superintendent. 
Lynn dispensed with the formality of 
n written farewell, but doubtless 
wished the'institution a hearty vale
dictory.

Through the eourtésy of Granby 
Farrant. the superintend? a repre 

•«tentative of The Times was

is recognised’ as a force equal to any 
other at this conference. The re
action qt public opinion Is watched 
keenly by all najlons and the pub
lic pulse is felt through the press. 
In the United Htstes probably this ht 
more Important than anywhere else 
for unless the somewhat fickle Senate 
win hack up the conference decisions, 
all may come to naught.

British Attitudb.
The attitude of Britain and Japan 

may be learhed from published state
ment's and from opinions privately 
expressed. Britain eagerly desires 
the grentest limitât i«>b of naval 
armaments possible. She believes, 
however, that allowances should l>< 
made for certain types of vessels

over the scene of tl\e escape, to-day. 
The Wilkinson Road Mental Hospital 
wa* previously built as a provincial 
Jail, and in one of the wards In the 

17. Coincident lr,l*t w»"*- the two men were lodged, 
escorting the along with some, ten others, each In 

|||y .»f Separate veils.
Bombay to-day. kfrfou* disturbances Were Lodged Separately,
mrurrod in th- i.allvn qwrfnr attrl- , eas ihl. r„rllrr r,„
n,l^l Uy ,he-.„lh..ritk1to lbr or |hUl wh#r „hll,„ nnw „rm„, „

la,Inn hr Mloww of M.ahalm» end throe celt» away wn« Ma-
..hnnilt. the Hindu n™, . .q.-r ,. „[lirr Inter-
tionisl leader A number of casual- j vening. Lynu and Vgif»»»* with the 

The pr<M e**ion itself, j others were locked in sepanite cells 
however, wow nut marred J>> , any on the night preceding, a* Is the

1 custoui. and would not asHStly have 
Safety Meaeuree. f been released again until the whole

London. Nor. 17-DeUll. of <•- fiSln roît 'VouVh.ro
day's disturbance in the native ” s^îSr.SSi? haV
-Iliar 1er of Bombav while the PrUS — run ward corridors.
Jr Wale» m golne through the ! On the night In queetloh. Lynn »nd 
European section of the city were Malone, by « pre-arranged plan, tore 
not available hero at a late hour to- teu-tneh bar., at three-quar-
day. It la known, however, that the "‘n*11 "“«» he* nrert
aecro, service In India has taken the ! °.u»l>r wl,h » l-erl«ew.

uard

meeting th«- correspondent* at 
British Embassy at six o’clock 
day, according to present pions 
Lord ï^e will grant an Interv iew and 
to-morrow Hir Robert Borden Will be 
deputed to meet them.

Busy.
Judging by Mr. Balfour* experi

ence, Canada*1* delegate ha* a busy 
hulf-hmir . before him The corres
pondents. particularly those repre
senting the United States newspa
pers. are* not at «11 #h> about asking 
for any information they" happen to 
desire regttrdlese of whi ther it is 
obviously impossible that it should 
be given them. At yesterday * meet
ing. which was attended hv two" hun- 

shown i dred newspapermen, Mr. Ualft*ur waa 
obviously nervous, but hi* courtesy 
and cordiality completely won the 
regard of hi* imiui*lt«»r*. even though 
they received practically nothing in 
the way of information Horn»1 «»f the 
«luention* askevl by the United States 
correspondent* prol»a!»l; would hgve 
been < onaldm -I ImperUnent at a 
''imilar gathering in the util Country 
but Mr. Balfour* tact ta« ever to 
the fore and at the «b***- of.the ln- 
tervigsr there wa* a spirit of good 
fe# llna w-hich manifested itself in a 
heartv round of iqtplMuse. ,

Most Accessible
A (srtsiA se« tion the Uwted

States press has started an outcry 
about what la termed ’secret diplom
acy” and is attempting to fasten on 
th* British delegation blame for the 
fact that private commute»' session* 
of the conference are being held. As

aiiui agenda .suggestttl some tune ago .by
merivan Governnront.

,-d»y"« meeting th- Far Kastern diseuseions end those 
the ' relating to ariîiamrnt reiluctivti tN-gan to follow entirely indr 
To- ; pendent pathways ami there was a growing impression that eooner

later all the interested nation*

\ iT
;e I would <-vn»e around to the view that 

the fortunes of the two are not in
separably linked. The United States 
from the first has felt that solution 

, of the Far East questions would tor 
! a great aid hi preserving peace, but 
. the American delegatee apparently do 
» net feel that the' «rmaments pro- 
| gramme need tie a failure If the Far 

• • • '77 - 1 discusakms fell sheet of an
Arms Limitation Must Como, agreement

States London Teletjraph -the general principles presented
------— 1 >eetarda> b»- China for solution ©t

News From U. S. Encourag-
ing. Says London Times nferr to have the raora."

i support of the United States, these
4 prim iples.. at least so far as they

most elaborate precautions to gu 
the Prince of Wales from danger. In 
view t»f the recent anti-Government 
agitation there.

The police machine In India Is said 
to t»e so perfect that tl would be 
almoKt Impossible for the non-co
operatives to have planned a demon-.

| the bottom of their respective doors

London. .Nov. ! Nothing must ; principles, at least * far as they 
«taint In way .,t ra„ll?ali..h of ,h,j’.,,n,i fnr «•» -F"-

American proposal* for limitation of, 
the navie* of the United State*. Great j East
■Britain and Japan, The DurlvTele-

’door policy, and for abolishment e< 
of influence” in the Far

also are declared on the highesi

Bril ami.JMBjj
Qwestteos Raised.

would heartily subscribe to
Washington conference. The news 
paper welcome* the reported decision 
that no undrrstamling will to» Anallv
approved until the..jisval statu* ol
France and Italy Is settled, “provld- 

does got menace the afuass- 
mert heiwee» tlaw n'«>»r janrle. iur 
WNaoing must intervene to prereni 
sealing or thAgreat .compa ct Becre-
iars Hughe* ha*= outline "

The Times says it is encouraging 
h> hear authoritative Japan**-» voice*

T»v Andrew Bonar I-aw. would not oc-• Br*t came fo ................... ...
cur. and that the Government’* policy}*nfl sp^nt five years in the mine* in 

receive the <£hi’ endorsement i West Kootenay 
of the convention by a great ma-1 Me took his Arts course in Brandon 
jority.• } i’ollere and his Arts degree from

It is reported that Sir. Junes Craig,( JMa^iUo bo. Unlvarsityv-- Then Mr. 
the Ulster Premier. ”ha* arrived in '. Freeman studle,! tw-- years in the- 
Liverpw»! to attend the conference [oiogy «t MvMasfcr University. Tor- 

Uremier Lloyd George will not go j onto. While is Toronto Mr. Freeman 
to Liverpool, having Journeyed to j was pastor of â small church in West

(feneluded on sage

parttcularly needed
She Is inclined 

to view that the capacity of ship
yards should be severely limite*! n«-w 
as to new construction and repairing 
facilities and that equipment not 
needed ülhiuld bg-serq-ppe»!. - Hhe d«>t'8

her raae for | «'ration for to-day.

11 nratter of fact the British delegates | |q Washington suggesting that I a pa r «o f£r have t-en far more arveaatble , m»y withdraw from shannmell 
to the pre«.< than those of any other , Britain d.«-« likewise In Wei Hal XVel. 
eountry, and what Information it is i a plan to meet the aul,marine dif- 
po—tt'h- to «lye out I» «o.» !.. the. flout,v hv eitviuttne the Lln.it of 1er 
llrltlah dele*atea more promptly and rllorlal water* and prorlaimm* th. 
with better grace than by any of the waters outside an Intemattonsl sea t* 
others It has been explained by ! presented by The Daily Chronicle 
representatives of the other delega- I Under thi* plan the powers wuuld en
tions that the private sessions are ; gag* themselves to treat the use «*f 
absolutely necessary In, order that submnrtneeqgalnst merchant ships in, 
there may be u free interv'hange of this international area us an act of 
opinion* und Ideas without emhar- war against themselves

Rent which publicity might [ . f--*- 1 ?■ l.....|
j cause in the primary stages of thu

REGINA VOTERS
Urged Prairies Farmers 

Support Liberals

not thBUt it xer^spracticable to put, 
great shipyard* "in cold storage’’ fo? | 
ten years and expect them to be . 
capable <*f carrying on at the end^of ' 
the naval holiday. Phe regards the • 
strhmartnr. pnrttctds.-h- large vessels* 
designed solely for offensive use as 
an ’’undesirable weapon” and would 
like the tonnage limited to half the 

_ „ . . anpount named by Secretary Hughes
' " •<l John's Road Church. Japan, equally anxious to reduce

Aft»r graduation hr weat to ‘ naval expendituro*. think» ah.' «hfruld
R»x«l»toke; ll.r.. leaving there for j he alloweil «event,-five per eentof 
Hllllrarat Churob. t'algary. In 1911. | the «trenath of Hn ! run or the I'nited

, States. ' She believes also that pro- 
I vision should t*e made for reduction 
Inf naval buses and overseas fortifie*.
I tions for obv ious -reasons. Hhe sides 
.with Britain in the matter of suh- 
f marines.
. < Concluded on page 1$ >

RULES ARE STATED

j The door*. are the toll width of their 
celle, some eight feel acrosa, and the 
bars were taken from the lower right 
hand corner of each.

The Rendeaveue.
Crawling through holes little more 

than n foot square the two met. and 
| walked out of the open door of the 
• ward, to n place underneath the 
j staircase leading down.frono the main 
: n«H.r -if the building Under this ! discussion.
{stair they waited the Arrivai of the I__The gtaural Ufaiiiinuthc attackj

t o'cHSck. ' They knew that . upon the "secret sessions" come* veyy 
Walker. th<; watchman, had to cornel largely from a source which is én- j 
down that stairway to a" clothe* tl rely out of kympet)|>' with • the J 

, closet right in front to punch hi» I ideals for which the conference is, 
j timo dork at the hour. [ striving.

Seized the Watchman.

authority to have the support of

mpny «*f the imlnta presented „Ajbg 
China» it wax stated by apqicf1 ftp 
for her delega 11 iig «Wl ofbeT ">'fr 

4ottkthrt quseHooe. flu*! 
Mncnf the latter they redagflcd^Rr. 
proposal that the power» concfdel^l 
treaties affecting Chine without con 
suiting her. the Japeneee consider- 
ing that this might directly effect 
the Anglo-Japanroe Alliance. It Wa* 
declared to be the British view, how - 
ever, that the «îîîaiK* *ê* TiOf »- 
recti y involved in the Chime pro
posal.

SOUTH AFRICANS 
FOR DISARMAMENT

Explained by Federal Chief i Th«, emuied walker u. u««_.n4,
r J land open the steel door of the clothea

He went to his recent pastorate at 
Mooae Jaw

His pastorate in that city has been 
very, successful^ For years he has 
taken a great interest in boys work 
and 400 boys attended the farewell 
banquet to him in that city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman have three \
young daughters.

Government s interest 
Be Country-wide

Must

ENDORSES PLANS

OTTAWA OFFICIAL 
IN POLAND TO 

DISCUSS SETTLERS

Electoral Officer

Campaign Expenditures to Be ”””hT«imuiran1ro'un.L
Set Down ..

Ottawa. Nov. 1Î.--Colonel O. M. 
Biggar. Chief Electoral officer; .mt- 
hnusg the procedure In connection 
with n-imlnativ»ns In the aproachlng 
election, explained that candidates 
could be named any time before, the 
nomination dn> and up till 2 o’clock 
on nomination day itself Between 
Y2. noon, afld 2 o’clock, returning of
ficers will attend pt particular placy# 
to recel* e nominations.

Candidate* may withdraw from the 
field at any tim*- up to the close of! 
the polls on election day by filing a 
declaration in writing to the effect

YARDS NEEDED 
TD

closet, and when he had accomplish- 
j ed that they set on him. One man | 
seized turn around the arms, while 

smothered i
him In a coat. They gagged him 
with a strip of torn sheet, and thrust i 
him Into .i chair, binding him tightly I 
with strips 4f blankets and sheets | 
torn from their bed clothing ;

Secured Supplie».
Hclplea» in tin chair, and bound ----------

;T™LhJ : Proposals Did Not Call For
wag guarded by Malone, while Lynn DêStrUCtiOfl
went on a forage with the keys from _
Walker"* belt. Lynn returned with! ... v,- v- . T. , „„„
broad, ull .dhvr food ... locked away | ges(|^,h "*h,t ' „ch or ' th,

I powers retain at least .one naval

S. Opinion Regarding Re
tention of Shipyards

Regina. Nov 17.— < -’anadian Press >
—Hon, Mackenzie King. Leader of; __ 1 _____

Ttle Liberal Party, gaxv» warning here E -- ■■... .

Z25JXJZ .M, Œo”l'o'r Bridge Says Reduction Scheme 
Z! Is Practicable ..
ho urged his hearer* before it was ! _ . . _
too late to get together in the m-, Declares American Proposals
terest of I-jberaJ principles. „ r a rez a __ _ n

The Liberal Leader «aid he had Af6 OÎateSmânllKe
considered the Progressiv e movement ; ——1—
.• Libera! movement and had done i T «on don. Nov, Î7.—Admiral Sir f*r- 
hls best to bring about unity be- j prian H. Bridge, noted naval author- 
tween It and hla own party. The or-1 ity. in letter to The I»ndon Times 
tram zed fanners, however, had re-j proclaim* President Harding one of j 
pelled such advances and gone into the great men of modern times.1 
the fight with, the detlaration that "enormously superior to Bismarck, 
they had “no use for either the Old i and superior even to the illustrious- 
Parties:** j c'avour."

There was talk of a coalition after; , He declares the American plan for : 
l>e«-emb<r 6. but Mr. King predicted '.imitation of armament* 1* staie*- 
a majority In the House for his manlike because it is equitable and : 
party. The country was sick of practicable *nd points out thax if It . 
coalition and In any case the Pro- ; is Intended that the American navy I 
gressives couid net expect any coali- shall equal that of Great Britain. It * 
tion with a psrty which they had i is almost a concession, since had the | 
deliberately sought to antagonize. American 1»!« programme been 1

«'ana-ia. said Mr. King, needed ! maintained **we should either have' 
government ,’*w*<1 toi th-' need* of} been surpassed in navdl strength or j 
the w hole Domlninn. end anyotTempt I been compelled to expand our latest 
to rule the oountj-y «in the basis of { extensive building programme *’ 

d» of any •
i Km. could only lead to div is I on* in CANDIDATES.

■ the state.
Net Restricted

London. Nov. 17.— (Uanadiun l*rea* ' with their returning officer. 
Cable>—Dr; J. W. Black. Canadian*
Deputy Minister of Immigration.
Colonization und Health, arrived at 
Warsaw yesterday to discus* imml- 
grutidn with the Polish authorities 
according to a Reuter dispatch.. .

>Ir. King charged Premier Meighen 
itocrmcy In eeelHng to restrict 

the Hue to that of priin-USa vim 
free trade. ' lkaling with thi* «nd 
the < b,trc«- that he had trimmed hts
tariff pohetes according to the 

(Concluded in page 1)
dis

Guelph. Ont.. Nov. 16—J. W. Oakes, 
who entered the contest in South 
WefHhgty claiming «•» !>♦ the only 
straight Liberal to* the field, an
nounce# his retirement. This leaves 
Hop. Hugh Guthrie. Meigken Party; 

i Sum farter. Liberal, and James ytn- 
» ger. Labor?U.F.Oro In the field.

BIG LIBERAL RALLY
The first' public meeting to be 

he.’d by the Littéral organisa tion 
in connection with the candida
ture of William M. Ivel will take 
Place at 8 o’clock to-night In the 
Partages Theatre. An excellent 
programme ha* been arranged. 
Including musical numbers and 
speeches. An orchestra will be In 
attendance, and the audience will 
be asked to Join In the commun
ity singing. .

The serious issues of the day 
will be dealt with by Mr. Ivel. as
sisted by Hon. Alexander Matron, 
Speaker of the House; CàpL Tan 
Mackenzie. M.P.P., William Mar
chant. the veteran Liberal imr- 
hor*e, and Henry V. Halt'.eg-: 
,M.P.P.„for Ylctnria. A great at- 
tendance t>f Libérais and other* 
Interested in the forthcoming 
Federal election i* expected, and 
the Lllxeral. < ampaign management 
gives the M.snrance that a profit
able evening will be spent by all 
those who attend.

Mr. Manson will speak on the 
rariwtty Tirohiem. Nfr. Marchant on 
the tariff and Capt. Mackenzie oh 
the returned soldier question;

Signatures.
The f«irmal nomination paper ie 

prepareil in a special form and must 
be signed hy at least ten elector», 
whose signatures shall he witnessed. 
Theto witnesses 'must make an affi
davit before the returning «officer 
that the voters who signed are quali
fied electors «ipthe district In which 
the candidate j* running.

The next step is up to the « andl- 
riate and he nkust certify in writing 
that he acct>ptk thAmmination. Thlÿ 
certificate must in turn he proved by 
a sworn Lffidavit handrel in by the 
Witness t»» the candidate’s signature.
If the candidate 1* absent from his ° 
cbnstituency, h sworn affidavit Is re
quired to be submitted in place of the i 
written certificate of acceptance. 1 
When noeeinatkwe are handed t«> the; 
returning t fflcers they must t?e sc 
compgnled by $200 in gold. Dominion

in cold storage. The bread was 
wrapped up In a towel, while Malone 
secured soap, towels, underclothes 
and razor* to complete the daily 
billet of the two men. with the Idea 
doubtless that they could present a 
tidy appearance and mi*., with the 

t.» aid their escape e
Make Getaway.

Taking a last look to see that the 
guard Was effectively bound, the two 
picked up their bundles and opened 
the d«>i>r of a corridor leading to tne 
west wing. Running forty paces or so 
they turned to the right and gained 
an outlet on the north side of the 
building from the west wing. Luckily 
they did not lock the door of the steel 
clothes Closet «m the guard, who 
otherwise would have not l»een able 
to get out until released until after 6 

lock that morning.
iConcluded on page IS.)

OPEN DEALINGS 
WITH CHINA URGED

Attitude of France Toward 
Problems Stated

French Would Aid China to 
Develop

Proposals Before Washington
Conference Are Approved ; U»r Eastern proposals of China was

—!  k . set forth after a two-hour confer-
London. Nov. 16. — Secretary | enee of Premier Briand and other 

Hughes * ppposai* for limitation of members vf Ihe delegation lo-day as 
naval armaments have tieen praised -
In. South Africa as “remarkable fdr ___ „ . ,
th#- magnanimity completeness and; Francefiesiree earnestly to
frankness with which they were sub- ? aid Otnrta in realising her aspira- 
mitted to the world.’* ; nd as giving tions. territorial, political and com- 
hew hope tm humanity, says a Reuter
dispatch from t’ape Town. x . —...

South African «'pinion hold* that 
the views of Great Britain and.the;
United States regarding the

is declared, however, that upon Japan 
more Than any other power the 
Hughes’s plan throws the burden of

building yard ,-ap.ble of turning out [*•«■»“ VSTSSî
xSuujSESjJt' har final !Tn,«,r ,h, S«ro,»ry>

l-rop.^il« until thr P.rift. .,ur*tton« 
"» eo-f-ronro bay.

suggest: Tiuta- ! Deen wtt —______________
tion proposals that, any yards be

mervial.
à nee ■ would* give up 

Kouang-Tcheou. which she leased 
from <*hlna in ISS8. provided Great 
Britaiq gave up Wei-Hai-Wei. and

~ i—n ^
and

ment limitation proposal: coincide. If : Japan gave up Shantung..
*" .............. .. . . - » . t{ Orman,. ,it the same time.

the l'on Arthur peninsula.
Eut re-territoriality.

Third France would not be un
willing to surrender her extra-terri
torial privileges were other powers

BRITANNIA RELIEF FUND
2Sr,.r,i!rÀ2S!ÏV.22r ”T" b'tfrther uckftowledgemente of con- 
able to the Beceuar.t.enen.l ,r|button, are ou.de by the Chamber

Distributed. 0f Uommerce in conneett-m with the
Form* < f nomination and ot|ber Britannia Beach Hood relief fun-l «» 

nevci-.-jUx.- paper# has - h-en forward- follows 1
: 1 >ffi< er to E If ....................................  $4

every returning officer for distribu- F. M. Xl«H>ri»li ........................................ 2
tion. \ Mrs i Dick oq

A necessAr;. appotfilment devolving j A. E Mlllett ^. 8
qn all candidat<‘s w that of an official f K. W. A

scrapped, and as far as navy yard 
facilities in'this country are con
cerned. they "will be needed, it is said, 
in the maintenance and repair of th# 
retained fleet.

Several Yard».
At present the United States has 

several navy yards equipped to huiid 
capital *hip*. It has not been- con
templated here that it would be ne
cessary under the reduction pro
gramme to scrap the equipment of 
these shops and building dock*.

I Some of the machinery would not be 
needed, of course, for repair work, 
and would lie idle; hut the bulk of 
the Government plant* in each case 
would be constantly in use. In keep
ing up the eighteen battleships to be 
retained hy the United States, 
said. These ships, the newest 
navy, are In many case* now 
promhing the point Where regular! <B*allt> 
overhaul programme» are • nevessxrÿr*» given the product of British Co- i

{ lumhi.t * f
British-t'olumbla Cannera" Associa- I 

1 tion has been not tried ef thi* decision]
Ira,y XIV Gl.i.n a«ul that ar-a-1... ’

iE
B. C. PINK SALMON

Sloan. Through Wade. Gets 
Admiralty Specifications 

Changed

■■■■■ggMeQeewere other 
willing to do the same. Fvdinee gave 

Î up these privileges in Japan in 1*04 
> and was In negotiation with Turkey 
; to give them up there In 1914 when 
. the war came. However, the French 
. feel that extra-territoriality should 

t>e maintained until it à» clear that 
the t'hineeq republic can give ade
quate security and Justice to foreign-

Hon. William 
Commissioner of 
reived h cable

Sloan. Provincial 
Fisheries, has rf- 
from F. C. Wade.

Agent-General for British Columbia.

__j Fourth: The French colony of
j Indo-Chin* did not belong to China 
'but to Anaam. Consequently lndv- 
. Chin*, the great French coloery with 

25.0W.4W inhabitants, does not come 
I into the question, according lo jhe 

FYench point of view It however

I some question should be raised as to 
the rectification of the 9<N>-mile Chi
nese frontier, the French Government 
would be willing to diseuse the boun- 

i dan".
Sympathy.

Fifth Franit is laondon, to the effect that pink sal-1 r 
in the i m*n will h,

ap- ; quiremenip and. pres iding prices and Zl 
egulsr i Quality are* equal, the preference will i

igent whose duty it is to handle all \ An«*u ..... 7] 
election money ami expense*. This* Mrs. A- EL Hall 
agent shall make a statement to the ’ T. Sllvene ... .".1 
returning officer on the form provld- II M 
e«i toe that pnrpoee- within tien a. -M- A. cH 
months after the declaration of the I E. M. Mason . 
election. The returning officer is j Two-Friends 
compelled by jhc L>>gtinlon Election»^ Turner Beeton Co.

tceaetuded on Ml* 15.1

to keej> them in first-class shat*.
Engineer»*- Field.

If the British suggestion, n i%holly |

Oswego Bible Vlas*

Hon. Mr. Sloan "and that organiaa-
I in format oneas yet »o far *.« known, j tion already has taken steps neewe- 
,ias ’’’ ,i” wl,h vrov‘'*‘« i eary to obtain the fullest possible ad-
Insuring the adv ancement of nh-val x untuge for th* 
engineerih!; knowledge during the. British Columbia, 
proposed ton-year holiday, tiiero is { pink salmon of 
no doubt it will receive much ap
proval among American nava! ottl-
errs. That i-xpect «.f ihy boilday Lnuaatllk was forwarded hy. the 

2 rroro-,,1 ,-tiro.dr —a- *p; . mriMhft ae a slftVwS#l»l>
L ; technical « Xpert» vf th# L tilte«J j-ei nmem 1er the use of the armies in 
2 Ptatva Thry t»tt aaaaroed that thia | franro. «nU. where. cueaUtered nrcee- 

1« W..U14 he invert*! In the (leal term I rare fro the relief itf «ttelthm» In 
tetof the holiday agreement. |,he i Kl •mm.

Pink salmon ef H#y,Vh . nhimbta roida'reri more* than ten : 
l> i'ot.rained "«He a rotwinwft 1er ee- tk» wUce ef the «

cellen. » during the war yy llen a large

!»*««> .«#

fn.2«a,2t«: last
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Our Buys'FootiVear Is Built to Wear

BOOTS AND 
OXFORDSBOYS’ BROGUE

Brogues—the very name means stability and Catheart’s 
name guarantees it. We fit the boys as they should be 

. fitted. Bring in your boy.
Boys' Brogue Boots Tn blaeTc Church * Co.'» Beys' Extra 
or brown calfskin; aises 11 *o Fine Quality Brogue Oxford,,

o’n.y^ r...... $5.00 EST.- $8.00C $5.00 sr,

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
*21 Fort Street Pemberton Building

DON’T DELAY
Prevention is Better Than Cure.

JOHNSON'S FREEZE PROOF
Absolutely insures your radiator against frost. Will not congest 
cooling system, non-injurious to rubber or metal; one application 

laits all Winter
12.00 par Package.

JAMESON & WIUIS, LIMITED ‘
The Service Garage"

740 Broughton Street. Studebaker Motor Cars.

The following New Models have been received 
and are now on display:

WESTINGHOU SE—Semi-Automatic 
MOFF ATT—All-Enamel 
McCLARY—Enclosed Elements

We invite you to call and inspect these models 
~ at our showrooms

Showrooms—Langley Street Phone 123

EMPIRE FORESTRY 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Conservation and Prudent Ex
ploitation Urged

London. Nov. 17.-M Canadian Preaa 
Cable».—At the inaugural meeting of 
the Empire Forestry Association at 
the Guild Hall yesterday a resolu
tion was passed urging the early ex - 
tenstott -i&f a oonetructtve forestry 
policy to all parts of the Empire Tor 
the purpose of scientific conservation 
and prudent exploitation for the ben - 
eut nf the Empire. Sir George Ettî 
ley seconded the resolution.

Lord Lovat stated the. aims of the 
Association were to federate the vol
untary association Interested in the 
Empire's umber supply, thus pooling 
the resources of their knowledge.

Hon. E. F. Wood. Vnder-Secretary 
for the Colonies, .y said Winston 
Churchill had recently refused to per
mit a reduct loir of the forestry staffs 
in -two West African colonies.

Mr. Wood, emphasising the vast 
timber resources of the British Em
pire said that 250.060.000 acres of 
timber were available for sawing tn 
Canada. He said he was a strong be
liever In doing everything possible to 
develop the use of empire-grown tim
ber within the Empire.

iWA.IS0N.UBa ■
TRIAL IN LONDON

-Ye Old. Fir -1(21

NOW IS THE 
TIMETOBUY 
THAT PIANO
—and now ig thr time we 
are in the position to offer 
vou Terr easy terms on -a 
HEINTZMAN &„CO. Piano 
or Player.

Call, Phone or Write

HEINTZ1KAN&C0.
GIDEON HICK8, Managlr 

Opposite Poet Office. Phene 1241

MEN'S SLIPPERS 95c
Look at the»* low price» on Men'» Co»y House Slippers. A big 
variety to choose from in felt and 
leather style. Prices from *-*.-*6.
•3.46. *2.86 and .................*1.60
See this special for Thursday In 

Mena Felt Suppers.
in also I

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
I S37 Johnson Street Na, Phene Orders. Fiasse Phone 4121

I^ondon. Nov. 17.—-(Canadian PTpm 
i’tWr)—W. F. Watson, chairman 6t 
the North London Unemployed Coun
cil. who in suing the Duke of 
Northumberland for libel ns a resttil 
Of an article published in The Morn
ing post entitled '‘Bolshevik plot in 

rEngland ",under vjrvss^numina;. 
tion In court again yesterday and 
admitted that he had been twice con
victed. of sedition.

The judge quoted from a speech de
livered in Trafalgar Square by. Wat - 
son in which when referring to 
Winston Churchill, he had said they 
would "screw hla damned beck off.” 
The plaintiff denied this remark was 
intended to incite to violence and 
.«said he had in mind at the time 
Churchill’s association with the war 
enterprises in Mesopotamia. Gallipoli 
and Antwerp.

Duka of Northumberland, 
giving evidence, admitted authorship 
of the articles in The Morning Post 
and sa«d he had written In the public 
interest.

TRAINS ON PrG7E7~
TWO WEEKS HENCE

Vancouver. Nov. 17.—It is expect
ed traffic will be reopened on the 

, Pacific Great Eastern Hallway be- 
| tween November 28 and 30, providing 
there is no drastic change In weather 
conditions The Northern T\>nsTni<T- 
tion Company is doing repairs to the 
road caused by the recent floods 
under the supervision of the provin
cial chief engineer. A - K Proctor

In the meantime the railway com
pany has been maintaining the malls 
along the road by the use of "Casey 
Jonoa" cars, small gas car* used by 

{section foremen. Emergency supplies 
' have also been carried to settlers by 
the same agency. Ko far as known 
officials k>f the road state no actual 
suffering has occurred through the 
cessation of traffic, although many 
have been put to considerable incon 
venience.

MANY FILIPINOS 
LOST THEIR LIVES 

‘ WHEN SHIP SANK
Manila. Nov. T«;—fifty-eight Fib- 

pinos, many of them women and 
children, were drowned to-day at the 
entrance to Manila Bay when the 
inter.island steamer Maria Luisa
foundered in a heavy sea.—Kevenlytfl recognise Russia's debt prior to
two others were picked up by a Jap
anese 'Steamship.

C.HAPSBURG TO
BE GIVEN MONEY

Paris. Nov. » 17.—The Council of 
Ambassadors yesterday discussed the 
money allowance to be given Charles 
Hapsburg and his family and the 
conditions under which this expense 
shall be taken over by the states suc
ceeding to the Austro-Hungarian 
empire. Portugal Is to be free from 
any charges.

The Associated Press learns that 
no amount has been set for the main
tenance of Hapsburg. Only the prin
ciple of his support was discussed, 
with the idea that he should be treat
ed in accordance with hla one-time 
rank. A sum between 306,600 and 
566.006 gold marks yearly ha* been 
mentioned as the probable amount.

Great Britain seems prepared to 
find the money for the support of 
Hapsburg until arrangements are 
made with the former Austro-Hun
garian states, and possibly Italy, for 
his support. No country, however, 
shows an Inclination to shoulder 
Hapsburg s Indebtedness In Switser- 
land. This still amounts to between 
2.000.000 and 3,000.000 Swiss franca

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
Is the natural desire of every women, 
eed le obtainable by the uee of Dr. 
Coeae • Ola tinea t. Pimple*. bUckbeeds. 
roughness and rndoeea of the *kir, 
irritation and eesemn dienppear. and 
the SUP Is left soft, smooth and velvet) 
All dealers, or Idmaaeoe. Rates A Co , 
Limited. Toronto. Semple free U you

Dr. Chase's

Ointment

FRENCH ATTITUDE
TOWARD RUSSIA

Paria Nov. 17.—The note sent by 
the French Foreign Office to th» 
British Embassy here November 8 in 
connection with the -telegram of 
George Tchitchefin. Russian Soviet 
Foreign Minister, announcing that 
the Soviet Government wee prepared

191 LwaspubiisttWl" yesterday.
It declares the Soviet Government 

is not making a concession which 
cah be made the object of bargain
ing. but merely as applying a prin
ciple of universal right never con
tested by any Government.

It Is pointed out that Tchltcherip 
did not mention various financial ob
ligations like war debts and munici
pal loans, pw-war loans to companies 
supported by the Russian Govern
ment. and debt* to c*%npanies the 
property of which was confiscated by 
the Soviet.

The note says Soviet acceptancetot 
International obligations should be 
marked by an abandonment of all 
Bolshevik propaganda, all Interfer
ence in the Internal affairs of other 
countries and all subventions to or
ganisations hostile to foreign govern
ments or seeking'to destroy the con
stitutions of other state

OTTAWA WOMAN
ACCIDENT VICTIM

Ottawa. Nov 17.—Mrs. Victor Pel
letier. wife of Major Vicier Pelletier, 
was shot and killed at her home re»- 
terday afternoon as the result of the 
accidental discharge of a revolver in 
the hands of her husband.

Major Pelletier, who !» widely» 
known throughout Canada, was for- j 
merly aide-de-camp to four'Lleuten- • 
ant-Govemors of Quebec. Sir C. A. R. 
Pelletier. Sir Francois Ieangelier. Sir 
Evariste Ieeblanc. and for a time to 
Sir Charle? Fitzpatrick, the present 
Lieutenant-Governor. He resigned 
from the service of Sir Charles Flts- 
patrick about three years ago to ac
cept the position of superintendent of 
the Parliament Buildings.

GIVEN DAMAGE*

BULGARIANS ARE ,.
CARRYING OUT PACT

Sofia. Nov. IS.—The period al
lowed in the ultimatum of the Allied 
Council of Ambassador» for disband 
ment of the Bulgarian regular army 
and institution of a volunteer force 
Has expired and the Inter-Allied 
military commission has begun check
ing up the army cadres throughout 
the country .

The Government declares It has 
discharged all conscripted soldiers 
and limited the volunteer force to the 
figure fixed in the Treaty of N>ullly

Vndcr the provisions of thé treaty 
Rtiigrta haw delivered 1.060 railroad 
cars to Serbia.

KING ADDRESSED
REGINA VOTERS

(Ontinned from page 1.)
trlcts he was speaking in. the Liberal 
Leader declared there was no ques
tion of free trade in this election. 
His policy, hé said, was one of down
ward revision, with the lightening of 
the tariff burden on implements of 
production In.the basic Industries and 
on the necessities of life.

About 20,000 students throughout had a are a ffecte^by' fhé'Üîtîft g.

suit US, but when Mr. Murdock bays 
there are t.000,600 ties rotting or 
the National Railways he is <{uite a 
tong way out in Me figures."

Students. 1
Winnipeg, Nov. 17.—A suggestion 

sent to Ottawa by Manitoba révér
ait y students that polling booths for ‘ 
each of the twelve Manitoba rural 
seats be established at the University 
cannot be complied with, according to 
& wire received from O. M. Blggar 
Chief Electoral Officer. The message 
says. 0

"Have no Jurisdiction to alter qual
ifications of voters or to authorise a 
procedure not provided for by 
statute."

Five hundred students-In Manitoba 
will be disenfranchised as they can - 
not return to their home cgnstitu-

fin
At Hospital.

Vancouver. Nov. 17.—Patients at 
the ffthaughnessy Heights Military 
Hospital are very grateful to Adam 
Fames, returning officer for Van
couver South, for the, arrangements 
he has secured permission to make for 
their convenience on election day.

Mr. Barnes has not only secured 
a uthorlxaTTon "To have m special poll
ing station at thg hospital, for the 
patients, many of whom àre bed 
cases, but1 he has also got the co
operation of Judge Grant, who will 
Mtfid a special session of IhfL Court of 
revision at 1 the hospital Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

• Riordan Taxes.
m ^ -t* f-Qa^adia#!. -
Press)—"The course pursued by the 
Government in respect to Riordan 
Company’s taxes wan the only course 
possible to protect, not the Interests 
of the company but the various af
fected interests of the country." Sir 
Henry Drayton. Minister of Finance, 
declared in a statement to a Tofonto 
paper yesterday.

The company’s entire Indebtedness

HIS NEVER FELT
Since Taking “Fruit-a-tives’ 
The Famous Fruit Medicine

P. O. Box 123. Parrsboro, N. 8- \ 
"I suffered with Rheumatism for 

five years, having ,U no badly -at
times 1 Was unable to get trp,--------

I tried medicines I saw advertised, 
and Was treated by doctors but the
Rheukyitlsm always came back.__

In 1916, I saw In an advertisement 
that "Frult-a-tlvea" wopld stop 
Rheumatism and took a box. and got 
relief; then took “Frult-a-tives" 
right along for about six’ months and 
I have never felt my Rheumatism 
since."

JOHN E. GUiLDEItSOX. 
Me a bok, 6 for 32-iO ; trial sue 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ABBOTSFORD DEATH.

Abbotsford. B. C. Nov. 17.—Wil
liam Fraser, one of the oldest resi
dents of this settlement, was found 
dead at hi* garden gate last evening. 
He was eighty years, old.

G. E. Davis, a farmer of the Hunt
ington district, died yesterday of in
juries received when he slipped under 
the wheels of hla own wagon.

SASKATCHEWAN BONDS.

New York. Nov. 17 —The Pvt .m r 
of Kaskalchewan is advertising a sale 
of 11.500,660 6% per cent, bonds, to 
be held here to-morrow. The issue Is 
to be payable in New York and prob
ably will be purchased by a local syn
dicate.

HALIFAX EXPLOSION 
WRECKED HER NERVES

Vancouver. Nov. 17.—The court 
yesterday awarded damages of 13.506 
to Alex. Mimro, a'logger, in his claim 
against the City of Vancouver A 
fire truck, swerving to avoid collision 
with a street car. ran up on a side
walk and struck Munro, injuring him 
so that he spent many weeks In hos
pital.

- LOWS* FREIGHT RATES.

New York. Nov. 17 —The Associa
tion of Railway Executives, repre
senting 201 railroads, decided yester
day to put into effect a iff per cent, 
freight rate reduction- on all farm 
products "as soon a* possible.*"

, CONCESSION TO GERMANY.

Paris, Nov. a 14—The Council of 
Ambassadors has decided that Ger
man ships niky enter the Black Sea.

Th# reader will, no doubt, remem 
her when a few years ago there was 
a collision Jn the Halifax. N.8„ Har
bor and one. of the munition ships 
was blown up. causing great loss of 
life and laying a large portion of the 
city In ruins, and causing a great 
deal of suffering and distress among 
the Inhabitants. ' ^ "

Mrs. Winfield Dill, now of Windsor. 
N. S-. was livlng-4» Halifax at that 
time and went through this trying 
experience and the shock wracked 
her nerves. She writes as follows: 
•1 was living in Halifax at the time 
of the explosion, and it wrecked my 
nerves so that 1 could' not do my 
housework. I would take such nerv
ous spells I would be under the doc-, 
tor’s care.

I saw Milburn'.* Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised, so I took two boxes, 
and they helped me so much I took 
six more, and now I am completely 
relieved. 1 can recommend them to 
anyone suffering from heart and 
nerve trouble."

To all those who suffer from nerv
ous Shock we would recommend our

MILBURNS
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

as the best remedy to tone up the 
entire nervous sytaem and strengthen 
the weakened organs. Milburn’a 
Heart and Nerve Pills are the orig
inal heart and nerve food having 
been on the market for the past 27 
years. Price 56c a box at ail dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Milburn Cb- Limited, To
ronto, Ont

The Liberal leader dealt with the 
matter of grain marketing, saying 
the problem of the Wheat Board was 
one which needed consideration. Ex
perts on the' prairies were not 
agreed on the matter of a wheat 
hoard, but if returned to power he 
would seek the best advice obtain
able and on that base a policy which 
was considered in the best interests 
of all Canada.

Dealing again with the Progressive 
party. Mr King said Its supporters 
evidently thought more of % name 
than of their principle*. He warned 
against the danger of isolation and 
said this was no time for experiment
ing in matters of government If the 
farmers of Saskatchewan wanted 
representative who understood th< 
problems of Saskatchewan, they 
could choose no better man than Mr. 
Motherwell

Mr. King said he did not wish to 
be understood as threatening the 
Progressives but rather as warning 
them that If they would act in com
mon, they must seek unity l>efore the 
electron rather than afterward

The Riordan tax payment and rail
way matters came in for consider
able attention from Mr. King. In 
respect to the former, he stated that 
the Riordan Company had become the 
owners of companies which were pay
ing taxes to the Government while 
the parent company gave promlssor.x 
notes in Canada. —

Railways.
In regard to railways. Mr. King 

charged that an "autocratic policy of 
secrecy" has been pursued. Rail- 
waymen. he promised, would be given j 
representation on the Canadian Na
tional Railway board If the Liberals 
were elected.

Mr. King criticised naval and army 
expenditures during after-war years « 
and declared that the recent ship-1 
ment of munitions from England to | 
Levis apparently had something to 
do with the election itself and might 
prove to be the greatest scandal that 
was ever known.

Market» .
Mr. King blamed the defeat of 

reciprocity largely for the tack of 
markets for western products and 
said that as the West suffered for 
lack of markets, the East was suf
fering for lack of western business 
The Liberal policy, he believed, would 
bring prosperity to all sections of 
the cbufiTryend -would f>rwa beat for 
all.

Mr. Motherwell.
Regina. Nov. 17.—(Canadian Press) 

— Returning to his, attack on the 
Railway Commission at last night's 
mass meeting W. R. Motherwell 
formerly Minister of Agriculture of 
Saskatchewan, and Liberal candidate 
in the present election, declared the 
Liberal policy would give this coun
try a railway board more of a buf
fer between the people and the rail
ways and less in favor of the rail
ways. Mr. Motherwell accused the 
Railway Board of passing the buck 
on railway wages and declared the 
chairman. Hon. F. B. Carvell. had 
been guilty of improprieties in going 
before board» of trade all through 
the country trying to Justify the 
Board's action in raising freight rates 
more than any great railway corpora- 
tioi would have dared to do.

Great Harm.
The present high freight rates. Mr 

Motherwell declared, were doing great 
harm to the West.

He repeated that if elected one of 
hla first acts would be to place qn 
the order paper of the House <i reso
lution demanding the resignation of 
Hon. F. B. Carvell from the Railway 
Board chairmanship, not alone be
cause of allowing higher freight rates 
"but also because of his improprie
ties."

Meiflhen Spoke.
Portage là Praifie. Nov. 16.—Pre

mier Meighen addressed a meeting 
here poqight. Appealing to his con* 
stHuent*, he said:

"1 have been fatlhful to Portage la 
Prairie, and my appeal to Portage 
is to be faithful to me."

SOUTH AFRICAN 
" GOLD MINE PLAN

Companies to Take Over For
mer Enemy Shares

....________w ________  _________ _ London. Nov. 17.—(Canadian Press
_ le.Lte Stemusent la about I'DOOnn, Cablet —After protracted negotiation,.
, which S .tit Sl^oT'Jie 'TVritr-fflaTBn-rrgardlng rbe- • litnpnaal of -Inmaci,

against any and all of its asset* and 
resources, which are worth $48,600.- 
066. Yhe statement said. The pro
missory not#* accepted by the Gov
ernment in lieu of the taxes operates 
as a tangible acknowledgment by the 
debtor company of the amount due 
the Treasury. Kir Henry said 

In West Yerk.l *v 
Toronto, Nov 17 —Sir Henry I way - 

ton. Finance Minister of Canada, is 
to be nominated candidate in West 
York at a Conservative convention to 
be held at We*ton next Saturday. 
This was definitely decided upon at 
a conference of party leaders here 
yesterday.

Nomination.
laurier-Outremont, Que.—J. A

Nadeau. Meighen P*rty.

DEFENCE VOTE IN
AUSTRALIAN HOUSE

London. Nov If.—Renter's corres
pondent at Melbourne cables that the 
Labor Party's amendment In the 
Australian House of Representatives 
to the Government's proposal to re
duce the expenditure on defence was 
rejected by a vote of thirty to twenty 
The Government had announced that 
the expenditure would be cut down 
by £250,000. Labor's proposal was 
to make the reduction £566,606.

enemy shares in South African gold 
mining companies, an agreement has! 
been reached between Brttislj.. and ' 
South African Government authori
ties through which the shares will be 
offered In one block to the mining 
groups concerned.

The latter hitherto have held aloof j 
not wishing to treat for a portion on|| 
of the large holdings Involved.

SIX KILLED IN
AN AUTO SMASH i

Johnstown. P*;, Nov. 17 —Six per=r 
sons were killed here early this morn
ing when the automobile in which 
they were riding crashed through the 
guard rails of the Woodvale bridge1 
spanning the Pennsylvania Railroad 
cut and fell to the tracks fifty feet 
below The car overturned as it fell 
pinning the passengers beneath it and 
killing some of them instantly.

HAVE YOU GOT A GROUCH
because money doesn't seem to be 
lying about lose? That means you 
are not getting the business you 
ought to have. Rome merchants get 
Into the dumps and refuse to get out; 
other chaps tnke a hitch In their belts, 
make their stock worth While, end 
let some good advertising do the rest 
The little'black tw ins are not in It 
for work compared wijLh proper and 
consistent advertising.

BOYS GIRLS
14 Yean aad Under 14 Yean end Under

SIX BIG PRIZES

SUNSHINE
Tncrrr

e-Tç

• (UaUMCT.sSCO ■« ••
SUNSHINE CANDY CO

VAWCOVVER 6 C

We want the beys and girls 
ft UMTlM lMtr. Of Vu*--
couver Island to know how 
really delicious and whole
some Sunshine Toffee Tablets 
are. Therefore we are going 
to give away six' nlc* prises 
to the boys and girls who can 
make the greatest number of 
correct words by using only 
the letter* in "Sunshine Tof- 
fee " Every boy'and girl 14 
years and under may enter 
the content. See. how many 

* correct words you ran make, 
and send in your answer with 
five Sunshine T T. boxes. The 
boy* and girls whownd in. the 
greatest number dC correct^ 
words and five empty boxes 
will be given the prises; neat
ness in writing answers will 
be considered in the case of 
two or more submitting the 
same number of correct 
words. Sunshine T.T. may be

bought for 5c per package a!t grocers, confectioners and druggists. 
They are good, and you'll like them.

—MERi-li..TMLIST OF FRIZES
FOR BOYS

Trubilt Constructional Toys
Roller Skates
Baseball Gloves
Self-Filling Fountain Fen
Hoeeey Skates
No. 1 Meccano

roinsnrcf*

Trubilt Doll House 
Roller Skates 
Tennis Raceuet 
Girts* Sowing Machine 
Parker Embroidery Set 
Self-Fitting Fountain Fen

No bov or girl can win more than one ’prixe during contest. 
Get busy, boys and girls. Save the Sunshine Cartons and see 

how many words you can make.
Six boy, and girl» are going to get a priae Will you be one of 

them1*

ONLY Sc EACH
Return five empty boxes and your list of words made from 

the letters in "Sunshine Toffee."

Contest on Now—Closes Nov. 25th
Mall your Answers Addressed to Childrens Contest l>epérissant

Sunshine Candy Co., Ltd.
610 7th Avenue W. Vancouver, B.C.

An earlier dL»»tcn said Mr. I 

Meighen. addressing a small meeting 
in Resser. Manitoba, Wednesday 
forenoon, said freight rates must 
come down He dealt with unsatis
factory condition* which fai-mera 
had been called upon to face in recent 
years. The question of freight rate 
reduction was now before the Rail
way Commission. All indications at 
present were that there would be a 
material reduction in freight rates 
scon, said Mr, Meighen.

Toronto, Nov. 17.—“All National 
Railway contracts for equipment and 
other supplies will stand the light of 
day," declared D. B. Hanna, presi
dent of the Canadian National Rail
ways. yesterday In connection with 

: statement made by James Murdock, 
former member of the Board of Com
merce.

"It is all rot gbout the ties lying 
out to rot.” continued Mr. Hanna. 
"They rot altogether too quickly to

DRUG BARGAINS
Every day i« bargain day at any of our eight stores. Our Friday and Saturday specials are very 

little beiow our daily cut prices ou practically every article. We produce,so many lines in our fac
tory that it is a matter of from producer to consumer. We are not in any drug combine.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
i Blondeau Soap, 3 for .? . 
i Old English Cascara 

alnd Dandelion Tablets 
i Hydrogen Peroxide .V . 
i Effervescent Sodium

Phosphate ...................
i OMarrhoxone...........
i Vinol.............................
I Peps ...................
i Pyorrhoc ide Tooth

Powder.........................
I Easton's Syrup ..........
I Glyeerine and Rose

Water ...........................
) A.B.S. and C. Tablets 
I Gin Pills :.............
> Sunlight Soap ............
i Cut ex
) Cutex Sets ................
I Cutex Sets ..............I
> Emulsified Coco» nut

Oil ..................... .
i i$eeeham "a Pills.........
) Pinex ................... ...
) Eau de Quinine ......
) Hind's Honey and Al

mond Cream ............. ;
) Camphorated Oil '.....
i Nujol ....................... . 1
i Xujol ..............
> Zaro Buk ............
> Caatoria .............

38

1.50

Kno's Fruit Salts ....6 •
Rubber Gloves............
Scott "* Emulsion.............
Olive Oil .....y...-.:. 
Carbolic, Ziiiv and Bor-
aeic Ointment ...........
Glycerine .............................
Syrup of Figs .'.................
Syrup of Figs
I.ysol..................................
I.ysol............................
Fruitatives ...........
Dextro' Maltose .......... <,
Reid’s_P yorrhoea
Mouth Wash ..............
Milkweed Cream ..... .
Vtnolia Shaving Cream .
Oil of Eucalyptus .... .
Rvrup of flypophos-
phite* ............. ...................
Cascara Tablets ..... 
California Syrup of
Figs .......    .
One Pound Talcum ... <
Fellow's Syrup ........... 1.
Parafol for the Hair .. .
Herpicide . — ........
Pink ham "a Vegetable*
Compound......... .
Vacuum Refills ...... ,

.19* .30 Minard's Liniment ...»
.50 Old English Balsam of

, Aniseed ..............................35
.21 Oid. English Balsam of

Aniseed .............................. 19
.75 Fruit Saline ,.. .................43

CANDY SPECIAL 
Banquet Brand Chocolate Mixture.

made fresh daily. Speeial, per 
pound box ...........................  39C

SPECIAL AGENTS POE
Reid's Grip-Fix ..................* .35
Reid 's Head-Fix ......................35
Reid's Royal Mange Remedy .75

PRESCRIPTIONS
T

We are remodelling the dispens
ary of our Victoria store, providng 
a separate Prescription Deportment 
that we may properly care for our 
rapidly increasing prescription busi
ness. This department is presided 
over by am expert qualified pharma
cist, and your prescriptions will re
ceive the moat, conscientious care.» 
Have your next prescription filled 
at our store and note the saving.

FORT AND 
DOUGLAS 

STB.
PHONE 7406 Original Cut Rate~Drugoists 6

Vancouver & Victoria. B.C. «rose

POET AND 
DOUGLAS

8TB.
PHONE 7406
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ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE «a»
»»K COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 14, MATINEE SATURDAY.

" TrAtUL-CanadA ThetUras, I-imited.^lntTodiive
THE,FAMOUS ENGLISH ACTRESS

MARIE LOH
!N i

Wednesday and Thursday Nights, The Powerful Oriental Romance

“THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET"
By Robert Hichens. Author of "The r.arden of Allah 1

Friday •«»-Saturday N.eht» a«d- Satvrda* Mat.nee, th« Absorbing 
Society Drama,

 “HER DESTINY ’
Prices: Evening*. I«ower Floor, $2 00; Balcony, $1 50. $1.00 and

60c Matinee. $1 50. $1 00 and 50<- Seats now on sale. Anyone holding 
Keats prior to the change of bills van exchange them for any performance 
they desire.

NEW FEATURE IS 
“BUCKING THE TIGER.” 

NOW AT COLUMBIA
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

JASCHA HEIFETZ
VIOLINIST

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 28
Mail orders for seat reservations at this important musical 

event can now be accepted. Prieçs $1 00, I2.Ô0, $2.50 and $3.00. 
—- Add 10cc extra for tax. -»

k................ 7 Bo* Offlcg-Opilll Friday, " November 25

Outcasts from the four corners of 
the globe are the characters in* 
"Bucking the Tiger." The SclznJck 1 
picture which comes to the Columbia 
,T^attWr| to-day for a run of three 
days.' The scene is the wird éh'ôw- 
bound wastes of the far north, where 
man takes the law into his own hands 
unhampered by the red tape of legpl 
procedures. t

Conway Tearle as MacDonald, the 
wayward and disgraced sop of 
wealthy parents, driven from home 
in dishonor." has a role which con
tains wonderful possibilities for the 
demonstration of hie subtle emo- 
Hhnâiïsm. The supporting cast with 
Winifred Waatover as leading woman 
to the star, contains many well- 
known names.

The story concerns the efforts of 
Ritchie MacDonald to* save Smlly 
Dwyer, a young girl who has come 
to the mining tamp expecting to 
marry a scamp who had won her love 
under false pretences. A no^el 
scheme for her financial assistance is 
suggested by MavDonald tp the ..other, 
miners, namely, that they subscribe 
(<fr $100,000 Insurance for one of their 
number, who should be obliged to 
sacrifice himself so the remaining 
four may receive the insurance. 
MacDonald himself receives the fatal 
number and he promises to commit 
suicide at the end of a year. He

Variety—"A Man’s Home.” 
Columbia—-"Bucking the Tiger." 
Royal —- Mifis Lyhr in "The 

Voice Frem the Minaret?* 
^Pdminion—“Sacred and Prefane

Capitol—“After the ‘Show.'*

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO DAY, FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Northern Alaska. T’lkon, 
Photoplay

Conway
Tearle
“Bucking

The
Tiger”

A ÜpTenmtf rhotopfay of the 
Klondike During the Days of 

the Gold Rush.

Ai$o_

Harold Lloyd-
“New or Never”

A Two-Reel Comedy Special

EDDIE POLO
In "The King of The Circus"

Country Store
Friday Night

Many useful article» giv<

Prices:. 20c. Children. 5c

Willlsm B. DsMItls’s 
Production

‘After the Show'
Capitol Musical Presentation 

VICTOR and His Plano Accordion.

NOTICE
There will be no pictures shown 

Friday night, as the Theatre is 
rented for Mort. H. H. Stevens. 
M, P. a. political meeting.

pictures as "The Honor of Hie 
House." sFor Better." For Worse," 
"The Woman Thou Gavest Me." “Mtd- 
summejr Madness" and "The Lost Rv-

ECKHARDT COMPANY 
HOLDS MOD PROMISE

Strong Direction and Capable 
Cast Indicate Fine Winter , 

Programme »
With the presentation of "The Mis

leading Lady” as theirs first offering 
to Victorian*. th»* Eckhardt Players 
will next, week stage at the Princess 
Theatre a CMSSd) of the farce order

w„„,d hav. „.p, h„ w»* by Æ.|

excused him, and that one thing hap-

MAGNIFICENT ACTING 
IN HICHENS’ DRAMA

“Voice From the Minaret” 
Earns Ovation for Miss 

Marie Lohr

Healthy Liver 
Healthy Life
Your liver—health, or clogged, sett»» 
w aluggiah—makes all the (Menace 
between a rigorous, 
cheerful life and low 
•pirits and fail
ure. To subdue | 
• stubborn 
Huer. over-, 
come consti
pation. dini-

Kyà[PIL|
nr»».-, bdioua
oesa. indigestion._________ _____ ____
blues there is nothing on earth so good 
ssCwUr’iUtthUrwhlk. Purely regetable

The problem of "the eternal 
triangle." intensified by having for 
one of its figures a man destined for 
the church furnishes the theme for

new stock company.
Including the return of a number 

of player* who have already won the 
approval of Victorians, the Eckhardt 
PlayeFs will comprise the largest 
stock company which nas played In 
Victoria, there being ten regular 
member*, beeide* a number who will 
appear upon occaelon* when unusu
ally large cast* are required/.

Miss Nina Guilbert. the leading wo
man. ta already well known to 
theatre patron* of the city, and 
James Coot*, the leading man. will 
a!*o be welcomed back by admirers 
of his stage work and fine voice.

In This connection It 1* tnthnated 
that the programme being prepared 
by Director Eckhardt will strongly 
emphasize the niuslca.! wide of en
tertainment. Mi** Eunice Richard*, 
the new ingenue interpreter, being 
possessed of a fine voice which will

Elsie Ferguson
In

“Sacred and 
Profane Love”

MRS. J. LONGFIELD
In New Songs

"The Voice From the Minaret." pro- i show wall in concrted number* with 
faced last night at the Royal Vic- I Mr. Coot*

VARIETY
, TO DAY

All Star Cast. .

‘A Man’s Home’
The best! picture that has ever 
carried the Selxnick trade-mark.
Snub Pollard in "Spot Cash." 

Final Chapter, “The Sen of

Aesop's Film Fables • modern
ized • "Ants and the Grass- ,

— hopper."

NEXT WEEK

MARY PICKF0RD
—in—

THROUGH THE BACK DOOR

DOMINION

m

MONDAY 
NOV. 21
kUvIKjwt, Hholo^ifCww*!»* '

ceorce"loÀne

TUCKER'S
WOOUCTIOM \

Ladies lllust Live
^ BETTY COMPSON v,
•Ct (paramount QHdure

HOCKEY
Patrons desiring to reserve 
s^ata for the P. C. H. A. 
schedule of games may do so 
on or after Nov. 21st.

DON T HESITATE
LEARN TO DANCE

DOKOTflY
st the

MBMOSI ST V DIO OF
DAXC1S0.

1*1 IWIment Building. Phene 2346.
Ilnurs 1-9 p.m. 8atlsfactloo guaranteed. 

II l teach you. you can dance anywhere.

"WITHOUT FEAR.”

"Without Fear" is the title of the 
Pearl White picture of the current 
year. ltd» to be released at. an early

toria Theatre by Miss Marie IsOhr. 
From the pen of Robert fitch en», the 
play has for its unfolding his inevi
table atmosphere" of the sensuous 
East, -where moral indulgence gue* 

I hand in hand with fanatical udher- 
feiK-e to religious tenets, the mtse-en- 
I ecene c hanging later to the cold chill 
j of an English Winter with. Its chilly 
! regard for the conventions.

Full of Intensely "dramatic èitua- 
I tione. the play gave Mies Lohr ail op- 
j portunity to reveal her emotional 
! now era. * task to which she rose 
I superbly. In the prologue, laid m 
I the barbanc splendor of a Damas
cene hotel, where as the wronged 
wife DT-mr«rtsto*nitir bttt unfaith
ful husband she wields her chant) to 
keep her lover from the more power
ful influence Of the church. Miss 
Lohr’* acting row to really great 
heights. Throughout the whole of. 
the plgy with its exacting demands 
her acting was impeccable, superb in 
Its finesse and magnificent in its 
conviction.

Contributing wot a little te her gar
anti*! xuèci-** was the spidhdld sup
port given bv the caste. Herbert 
Marshall hr the lover Andrew Fa- 

|Man torn between earthly i 
and the spiritual call of the church, 
was masterly and convincing. His 
final scene with the dying and ma
lignant husband wa* one of the most 
powerful episode* in the drama.

Bryop Po.wley created a master
piece from the role of Sir Leslie 
Caryll, the cynical husband whose 
ethics embrace one cf>de. of moral* 
for himself and another for his wife. 
Father Elsworthy. as the guide and 
mentor of Andiww Fabian, furnished 
Herbert . Ross with a role to which 
he tnrotight the finish of experienced

To a regrettably email audience, 
whose appreciation found vent In an 
ovation at the1 final close of the cur
tain. Mis* Lohr made a charming 
little *peech of thank* .on behalf of 
her company, mentioning that "The 
Voice From the Minaret" had played 
for over a year In London. The play 
Is to >>e repeated tonight and it is 
hoped that theatre-goer* will turn 
olit in force to see a wonderful play 
magnificently acted.

The .orchestra has been greatly 
strengthened by Director Benedict 
Bantley. in order that this feature 
of the plays at the Princes* Theatre 
may be well balanced, several of the 
numbers of the orchestra from the 
Pantage* having been added to the 
musicians" pit

Fine Direction Promised
Fomin* here front Chicago, Oliver 

K« khardt has made for hlmwelf flL 
strong nam#* ** a director of stork 
offering*, his handling of the actor* 
proving ant agreeable surprise to 
friend* of the company who this week , 
dropped in upon rehearsals. . The 
certttud* with whUHt he guided the 
uUwsM , and ilw v sen it >i»l ' with 
which hie picked up and interpreted 
comedy line* from the junior lead, 
and instwnter «witched to give aid 
in tricky line* provided for the lead
ing woman passionately to declaim, 

-all combined to prove oonoiuiMvely 
that he is an acquisition to Victoria"s 
stagecraft. »

It I* intere*ting In this regard to 
note that, in addition to carrying this 
burden of dire. »Ing a bowly organized 
company in It* first offering. Mr. 
Çckhardt will appear upon the boards 
in a character part which whould 
delight theatregoer*.

public the greatest ova done and a 
unanimous verdict of praise.

The great French organ vïrtueo 
will play here Friday, December 2, at 
the Metropolitan Church. He will 
give the opportunity of hearing one 
of the world s greatest organist*.

POLICE
BALL

NOV. 24 STORE HOURS—» ». m. Until • ». m. 
Wednesday Until 1p.m.

POLICE
BALI.

NOYT2T

Ni ! !

EXPLOSION KILLED
TWELVE GERMANS

Berlin. Nov. 16.—Twelve people 
ww-d*. injurtU in «6» .
explosion in & factory at DoLxhetn, a 
ehort distance from Wiesbaden. 
Prussia. The damage to the fac
tory i* estimated at 2*5,000,000 mark*. 
General de Goutte, commanding 'the 
French troop* in that district, visited 
the injured and his men assisted In 
the rescue work Step» are being
taken hv the French to tfte IK
distress or the survivors.

Dotzein Is forty-five mile* north of 
Oppau. where an explosion m a plant 
on September 21 killed 1.000 person*, 
injured about -4,000 and laid waste 
the entire factory and village of 
Oppaù. _

1
ftrisftfisdi

SKETCH OF CAREER 
OF JOSEPH BONNET.

. FAMOUS ORGANIST

DOMINION
What is the most difficult task «.in 

the world1*
"Finding an absinthe bottle." 

answer* the property man for Willi
am D. Taylor. Paramount producer.

The Eighteenth Amendment make* 
it harder under any circ umstances to 
find "booze wrappers"—but tho*e of 
the ah*inthe kind are almost unpyo- 
urable a* the drink ha* been pro

hibited in France, it* native coun
try. for many years.

it t--ok ten dux* to find the throe 
absinthe bottles which a^e vital props 
in "SAcred and Profane Love," star
ring Elsie Ferguson, which will he 
shown at the Dominion Theatre all 
week. It i* a William D Taylor pro
duction for Paramount.

The absinthe plays a prominent 
part In the production a* It 1* the 
efforts of I’arlotta played by Miss 
Ferguson, to regenerate the soden 
Dias that provide some of the most 
dramatic Incident* In the’entire pic
ture. Mis* Fergiinon - rises to great 
dramatic height* in this picture. The

date, and ià described as a j fnolucl**!* Conrad Nagel. Thomas
«Unir «(or) of a Hingularly union- HclfllB*. WlnlflLd tiraanwon-l. rtay- 
venttnna! girl wh.mr rmthodn arc mo,id Bmthwavt. Jsnr Kecklev and 

; frowned upon by tàmliy and society j Howard Gave, 
but who. through I this very uhcon-|
x entioiiallty, rescues a loved brother PADITOI
from degradation and also save* the| vArl I UL
fortune of her famyy. V

Under th* direction of an expert 
designer, three dressmaker* are con
stantly at work creating the. lovely, 
old-fashioned gowns that winsome 
Jean Paige is wearing in her new 
Vitagraph special production. "The 
Prodigal Judge." The play, taken 
from Vaughan's Rester* famous 
novel of the same name, deals with 
the Amerlca of l'S35. Those who re
member Mias Paige"* charming ap
pear» nde In the quaint costume* *he 
worejn "Black Beauty" will rejoice

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.* "e,ne

Jack Holt, well known *creen 
player, 1* a full-fledged Paramount 
star now. immediately after he had 
finished playing *'hl* role of leading 
man in William de Mille*.Paramount 
production of "After the Show.' 
which will be the feature attraction 
at the Capitol theatre thl* week, his 
,elevation to stardom wa* officially 
announced by Paramount.

Mr Holt Is a Virginian by birth and 
after leaving college, went on the 
stage. . He played In stock for four 
year* and began his motion picture 
career in ,1$16. He caûght the public 
fancy by hi* artistic work In such

In the ancient city of Bordeaux 
lFrance), .little Joseph Bonnet 1 
born.

Hi* father, organist of th'J charm
ing old church 8t. Eulalie and all the 
member* of His family were artists 
and musicians Bonnet says he shall 
never forget the first time he tried 
the organ in Ms father** church--he 
wa* nine years old. but had studied 

tor several year». | He seated 
himself on the high bench and play
ed a little piece without the feet. 
When he heard the rich tones going 
and coming through the church, he 
• ays he had a feeling that he was in 
Pn ra.dlse.

He began the study of the organ 
with hi* father. When he was but 
fourteen year» old. he was appoint
ed organist In the church of Rt. 
Xichola*. Shortly after, he came to 
Paris, and enjoyed the- tuition of 
Alexandre Gullmant at the Con
servative National de Musique, where 
he gained with the greatest distinc
tion a brllllaitt Premier Prix or or
gan and improvisation.

The celebrated post of organist at 
the church of St. Kustuch* in Paris 
wa* won by Bonnet over innumerable 
competitor* with the unanimous vote 
of the Jury. Many delightful hour* 
were spent In the historic church. 
Evenings. Bonnet and hf* friends, 
among these d'Annunzio and Rodin, 
the sculptor, went there and listened 
to the organist** beautiful playing: 
the place being darkened sive for 
the street lights that shone through 
the paneled window* Many of the 
artist* and writers sought Inspira
tion through these hour* and dedi
cated book*. *culntures and painting* 
to their friend Bonnet as a tribute 
to their having received what they 
sought.

Rorpiet ha* a remarkable and 
unique memory, hi* repertoire com
prising » it doe* the whole of organ 
literature from the early composer* 
to'Lhiit. Cesar Franck and hi* con
temporaries. He ha* given number
less recital* throughout France. Eng
land, Belgium, Switzerland. Austria- 
Hungary and Germanv. He has writ
ten a large number of concert piece*. 
"Poeme* d'automne": three volume* 
of twelve original piece* each; his
torical • organ recital series In five 
volumes, a monument of the high
est Importance In ofgau literature, 
and hi* famous “Variation* de Con
cert" ■ which wa* chosen as n test 
piece by the Royal College of Or
ganist*. London, and also by the 
American Guild of Organists.

Bonnet has done more than any
one else to popularize the organ as 
a concert instrument in America. The 
breadth, the distinction, the flawless 
taste, the rythmic vitality, the in
comparably virtuosity, joined to hi* 
profound musicianship and spiritual 
insight, have wen from the American 1

WOULD EDUCATE 
EDH LONO LIFE

Aged American Physician Sug
gests World Movement

New York, Nov. 17 a movement 
to educate t.he people of the world to 
live 100 years is suggested by Drf 
Stephen Smith, ninety-nine years 
old, who declared in an addre** to 
me mbers of the Jpocnun Public \ 
Health AssOt iatioprazzt night that 
the Mosaic lawHmithig the span <>f 
life to three score years and ten wa* 
all wrong. „

'Moses himself proved the falsity 
of the law by living forty years be
yond hi* own allotted time," he said.

Tlie normal and potential life of 
man. he added, was 100 years, and 
every child born was adapted in phy
sical construction and function to 
live a century.

Common sense, he asserted, would 
carry people to their hundreth birth-day

"For instance," he said, “f would 
advlfce the lady who can not digest 
egg* to cut them out: the mnn who 
yawn* too much to wstfc a mUr. rhos 
pumping de'ad Sir out -of the lump 
and fresh air into the lungs; and the 
young woman with weak ankles-to 
change hçr D*g-hecJ*d and punted 
toed shoes for the sensible kind, like 
her grandmother wore."

SETENCRD TO DEATH
NO APPEAL POSSIBLE

./The death wurraot is passed out 
every time a com is treated with Put
nam's Corn Extractor. It means the 
end of the corn. TuTraffTsMIfr* out 
corn*, root and branch, and never 
fall*. Refuse any substitute for Put
nam*; 25c. everywhere < Advt.)

TORONTO’S PROBLEM
OF UNEMPLOYMENT

Toronto. Nov. 17.—Although con 
dltiona at the present time *are an 
Improvement over conditions which 
prevailed for the past year. Captain 
Meath, superintendent of the local 
office of the Employment service of 
Canada, describes them as super 
ficial and predicts the appearance of 
unemployment and distress as seri
ous as last Winter with the first spell 
of cold weather.

There are 10,600 men out of work 
in Toronto at the present time, and 
this number is being augmented by at 
least 100 fresh applications for work 
daily,” hê »m«f.......

CONSISTORY CALLED.

Rome, Nov. l’7.—The Oeeervatore 
Romano,.official orgsn of the Vatican 
announces that a secret consistory 
has been called to meet November 
21. for the precondition of a number 
of bishops and archbishop*.

Let Cuticura Be Your 
First Thought Always
When the first signs of pimples, redness, 
W mughnesa appear ; smear geath- with 
Cuticura Ointment to eoethe end heal, 
then bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to cleanse and purify Fmaity duet 
oe the refreshing Cut teem Talcum, a deli
cately medicated, exquisitely scented pow
der. If used for every de y toilet purposes. 
Cuticura does muph to prevent skin trouble.

?$< --------ntf uITTl TakwZS*. Sold
throughout the Dominion Canadian Depot:

Women’s "Suits anch'Coats

at Very Special Prices Friday

* When Suits and Coats, such as we offer for to-morrow’s selling, 
go on sale at such decidedly low prices it is indeed an event that 
should attract many to the Garment Section this week-end. You will, 
we feel sure, think so too. when you try on any one of these special
ly priced garments.

Fur-Trimmed Coats to Sell A Group of Suits at $29.00

at $25.00

Well iiiikIp *ik1 smartly *t>led Ttiuiur 
Coats, in shades of brown, heaver, 
reindeer and blue: fell lined: with 
large vomfnrtable rollars of-French 
liesverine fur; full hack and Mini 
models. Friday .............  $35,00

and $39.00
A notubtr offering of Women"» *nd- 

Xlisees* Suits that are indeed very 
exceptional value Friday at 429.00 
and $d9.00. Developed from fine qual
ity surges, velours, ete.. in shades of 
navy, brown, green, etc. All this sea
son's buying. To clear Friday at 
$2B.OO and............... .........$39.00

Two Groups ..f Cotits at Suits and Coats Iîe-

$17.75 and $2.5.00
Two specially priced groupe of Wo

men’s Winter Coats; all well tailored 
and good practical garments that 
will give excellent servie» in wea-: 
choice of navy, grey, browu. grten 
and fancy tweed mixtures. Friday 
$17.75 arid ............. . $25.00

dimed ,to $95.00 "
Model Knits and Coats, formerly priced 

regular up to #150.00. have been 
gmui>ed it/to one lot for Friday* 
selling at #95.00. No two alike, and 
all the season’s favored exclusse 
styles are included; many of them 
are trimmed with luxurious fur rof- 
lars. Friday ......................$95.00

Continuing Friday the Sale of
Dainty Dance Frocks at $39.00 

and $49.00

Continuing to morrow and Saturday this very special and timely sale of 
Dainty Dance Frock»—reduced to #39.00 and #49.00. Included are many 
pretty styles, developed from taffeta, silk, satins, crepie de chine and colored 
nets. It would he liant to find sihart gowns so attractively priced.

Very ExceptionaT Value at $3t>.00 and $49.00

This Covers 
Many Points

; Diane

Someone haa *aid we should 
bring out atrongiy the fact that 
Pacific Milk I* thé only milk 
packed In British (Columbia, or in 
the endre West, for that matter;, 
that It is one of trte mcarts which 
is building up the wonderful 
herds which people have seen at 
the various faire, and that we 
should mention thé point that the 
consiftnptiorv of Pacific Milk le 
the greatest here at home, where 
people know It best.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limite»

828 DRAKE STREET 
VANCOUVER

Factories et Abbotsford and Ladner,
». C. .

Spend one half hour studying the 
e.lvertlHemejit» and nave half ^ day 
trying to find whet you want Phone 
10*e, Time» Ad. Depf-

See the Fine Display of 
Homelike Furniture

now lwing »ho«n by us Goods that are reliable, durable »nd 
handsome tn design. »t price» that wlir.tand the test of compar
ison See our line nocks of tireeeers and Stand». Chiffonier» Wil
ton and Tapestry Square» and Rugs These, are all marked at 
bargain prices. Before buying a dollar's worth of furniture else- 
where. I» sure to Inspect our etoek. We Invite comparison aa to 
quality and price. You can save money by buying from u». Our 
gu-irantee:, "Goods aa represented or money refunded." Free city

W. Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10% From the Regular Prie».

_ __ë^MF
11'S-1'"" lIMLBETTER VALUE ST!1420 DOUGLAS ST. '«wwidll

" I
U MITE a

CANADIAN EXPORT 
CATTLE TRADE IS 

SHOWING REVIVAL
Montreal. Nov. 17.—À splendid re

vival of the Canadian export cattle 
trade to Omet Britain Is now to be 
recorded a* tor aa/ih# port of

head of Canadian cattle have been 
o Britain 1» local ships

dtiring the past six i 
several *htpa etlll to be 
3M*e mark may 
the season clones 

Tho*e in charge of the b 
ment in cattle *

«own will eee ar 
what wa* one one 
porta of Cam

wm
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ONIeee: Comer Bread and Fort Streete.
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LOOK AHEAD—NOT BEHIND

How can. future generations 
get the idea that the “glories 
and the traditions’’ of the Brit
ish Xavy “are but legendary 1” 
How on earth can progress to 

“ wards the divine conception of 
human brotherhood be inter
preted any other way but as a 
corrective process in the con
duct of nations towards one an- 
ntherî What wii- posterity care 
about the «size and number of 

. i-ra/t tued. has. the - «W's* <4. .jju-, 
Spanish Armada, at Trafalgar, 
at .Tutiand, as long as mortal 

,. conflict in those days taught the 
lessons which resulted in inter
national sanity ? Do those who 
shiver -at the thought of a Brit 
ish navy smaller than some 

nils-frattty■' advocate "fail"— 
to grasp the significance of 
what is ' taking place at 
Washington at the present 
timet Also do they not 
recognize in the disarmamen 
conference an epoch in th 
world’s histo'ry which is about 
to mark the departure from dan 
genius nationalism into the 
healthy realm of peaceful inter
nationalism?

What did Mr. Lloyd George 
say during his Guildhall speech 
the other dayt Here is an ex 
ample of his attitude;

"Man it the meat un teachable 
of animale. If you inflict puniah- 
ment on any other animal ha 
learnt the lesson quickly, but 
mon, my Lord Mayor, ia a stub
born brute- You take th# late 
war. It was the most terrible, 
the moat devastating that the 
world hae ever seen. Competi
tion in armmaonte largely contri
buted to it. That lesson wae 
scourged into the flesh of 
humanity, but they have not 
learned it. No sooner are we out 
of that horrible carnage than the 
world is beginning to devise and 
amgae fresh enginee for future 
ware. Freeh combinations are 
engineered to prepare for war 
and froth subjects see constantly 
springing up to justify war. You 
might have Imagined that the 
aim and glory of all national or
ganizations was simply human 
slaughter. Disarmament ie the 
only read te safety.”

A contemporary doubts if 
the “face is yet ready 
to dispense with the naval les
sons which are contained in the 
most glorious pages of British 
history. ” Our suggestion and 
the only obvious reply to the 
sceptic is the plain statement 
that the race has learned its les
son in the awful school of war 
during the last seven years. Th 
race ground its teeth in 1914 and 
bore its trials in actual conflict 
until the last gun was fired three 
years ago. It is now staggering 
under the blow rrr- *,t is deter
mined to avoid the knock out 
Humanity is war-weary and the 
world is well nigh banknipt, 
and to quote the Prime Minister 
again:

‘•Disarmament ia the only road 
to safety.”
Mr. Lloyd George has spoken 

officially for the Empire. Mr. 
George-X. Barnes speaks for the 
people collectively when he says 
that Secretary Hughes’s way is 
the only way for which the 
manses have been waiting since 
the termination of the war, and 
that the proposals must be.sup
ported against the interests 
which presently may be raising 
their heads in protest. Both 
recognize the vital significance 
sf the Washington conference 
from economic and humanitar
ian pointa of view.

Almost the last words uttered 
by t*<t father of the British 
Navy and the creator of the 
dreadnought type _ofJ>attieship 
were directed against the huge 
Ighting machine on purely tech- 
aieai grounds. Thus did Lord 
Fisher learn his lesson from the 
itandpoint of the technician. 
Sir Percy Scott followed with 
lis broadsides into the capital 
ship. Will future generations 
tomplain about the disappear- 
inee of that great array of bat- 
deships which emptied the na- 
donal treasury t And what les
ions did the navy—and the army 
'or that matter—learn from the 
•ecent conflict t In more than 
’our years there were four de- 
inite conflicts at sea and only 
he Falkland Islands engage- 
nent savored of the old style 

Off the bond the great

ships were afraid to go out tr
eatise of the new developments 
which the war itself actually 
created. What was the deciding 
factor in the warf ' What of thp 
armed merchantman? What of 
the armed trawler? What of the 
armed motorboat? What of the 
submarine chains? What of the 
aircraft? What of poison gas? 
What of the hundred and one de
vices which emergency pro- 
duced and held the actual bal- 
ance between the combatants? 
Neither German nor Allied ships 
eeturbt- engagements ’test' otti 
should lose the margin of weight 
in steel and broadside. What is 
the position to-day? Were war 
to break out to-morrow, with 
every nation equally well off in 
practical experience with these 
unorthodox departures from 
conception of battle which ex 
isted right up tffl the outbreak 
of hostilities, scientific research 
and experiment would provide 
newer ways still and the big and 
costly battleship would remain 
at a1 safe distance.

Apart from these merely teeh 
4W#J < cansidcratÀewi the. peoples 
of the world know that if the 
conference fails chaos and revq/ 
lut ion will follow. What would 
a vote of the peoples of the 
world show if the Hughes pro
posals could be submitted for 
theft- verdict ? International 
f'apltgTB&ffin

tional than upon the facts, 
treatment of details to a 
large extent will have to be 
conducted in private. It is not 
necessary to go any further than 
the case of Mr. Lloyd George 
and the Sinn Fein leader to ob
tain a comméntary upon the* 
drawbacks to a too open form 
of negotiation. For.weeks these 
two parties to that age-long con
troversy conducted a conference 
at iong^ range and their inter
change of dialectics did nothing 
more than create a good deal of; 

■g- -suspicion -end -misunderstsnrtmg 
and waste valuable time. When 
it copies to vital decisions the 
Washington conferees can be 
depended upon to take the pub
lic in their conference. '■ |

the past would be reflected in a 
verdict for complete disarma
ment.. That will come in time

;f dow iwwt liftemricss -we-mistakc- 
not.

QUITE EXPECTED.

Those critics of the British 
Cabinet’* negotiations with the 
Sinn Fein delegation who éx 
pee ted that the Liverpool C„n 
vention of -the Unionist Party 
would add fuel to the fire of on 
position which the “back bench
ers” of the Carlton Club nave 
assiduously fanned will be con
siderably depressed when they 
learn that the Party has en
dorsed, “with certain reserva
tions,” the course followed by 
the Prime Minister and his col
leagues. In other words, ard as 
we pointed out at the time, the 
vote of censure moved in the 
House of Corttmons the other day 
was the result of revived activity 
among that fast dwindling 
group of Imperialists who will 
support centralized authority 
with all its ridiculous anomalies 
until the crack of doom. To-day’s 
vote is an answer in another 
form to the inquiry as to whether 
Mr. Lloyd George will bring on 
S general election in the event 
of the negotiations now proceed
ing being a failure. Unless the 
Prime Minister has another per
sonality which he haa^not ad
vertized he will do nothing of 
the kind.

WHY WARSAW?

Readers of Canadian news
papers are informed in a dis
patch from London that Dr. J. 
W. Black—Dominion Deputy 
Minister of Immigration ani 
Colonization—has arrived at 
Warsaw to discuss immigration 
with the Polish authorities. This 
brief announcement does not in
dicate the precise business that 
will engage the Canadian offi
cial ; but it may be taken to mean 
that his visit is the prelude to 
a new flow of emigrants from 
Central Europe. How desirable 
this may or may not be should 
be well known to the authorities 
at Ottawa. On the other hand 
Dr. Black must know the dan
gers which will attend anything 
but an extremely cautious selec- 
Tive process where the Central 
European is concerned. He must 
also recognize how fjecessary it 
is for Canada’s foreign popula
tion to be capable of assimil
ation. If he has gone to War
saw for the purpose of applying 
the brake to the almost unre
stricted European flow to this 
country his mission should be n 
useful one. But could not such 
an important official spend bis 
time to better advantage in th- 
British Isles and rely upon the 
publication of strict regulations 
to deal with Central European 
migration?

NOTE AMD COMMENT

Ulster has rejected the Brit
ish Government ’s latest proposal 
in connection with an Irish set
tlement. It can still throw a few 
more suggestions out before it 
will have rejected as many as 

.the Sinn Feiners.

It is reported from Australia 
that the Commonwealth’s bat
tle-cruiser will be put out of 
commission shortly. Several 
more of the same ilk will fol-

A Small Quantity of

Good Coal
will give you double the 
amount of heat efficiency 
and general satisfaction that 
half again as much inferior 

Coal will produo*. -

REMEMBER ‘ “
All Coal Is Not Alike

KIRK COAL CO.,
LIMITED__ .

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

POLITICS
That "Union” Government. 
Ontario Their Only Hope. 
Cheering Up the Maritime 

Polks.
Wiping Out the Liberal Name. 
Britain Protectionist?

[WYBLOOI^
TEA ni ctriMo

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating.

Henry Ford wants to buy all 
the navies of the world at junk 
prices ami Says he could finance 
the undertaking and nutke use- [ 
ful implements with the ma 
terial. If the nations did not 
take the Oscar II. seriously here 
is a chance to take Henry at his 
word and make money on the 
transaction.

Wives Sometimes Object to Life 
Assurance, but—Widows 

Never Do. __

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 206 Belmont Bldg.

Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge 
hits the armaments nail on the 
head when he says that if it is 
intended that the American 
Navy shall equal that of Britain 
it is almost a concession because 
if their 191B programme had 
been maintained - "we should 
either have been surpassed in 
naval strength or been com
pelled to expand our latest ex
tensive building programme. 
Bnt he goes further and declares 
that the Hughes proposals are 
statesmanlike because they are 
equitable and practicable. That 
will do nicely for a naval au
thority of such note as Admiral 
Bridge.

SOME PRIVACY NEEDED.

It would make interestihg 
reading if all the discussions in 
connection with the disarma
ment conference could be pub
lished in the newspapers ; bnt it 
stands to reason that if progress 
is to be made, and each nation’s 
interests safeguarded against 
those perverse manipulators of 
public informatitm who arc 
always ready to bestow more 
attention utoo the

“THÈ CORRESPONDENCE OF SIR 
JOHN MACDONALD."

The Correspondence of Htr John 
Macdonald" which recently made ita 
appearance* from the Canadian Branch 
of the Oxford University Press is one 
of the most entertaining and infor
mative contributions to the biblio
graphy of Canada In recent times. 
The work Is by Fir Joseph Pope. liter
ary executor of the great Canadian 
statesman, with whom he was Inti
mately associated for many years and 
on Whom he already has predated 
volumes' of unusual excellence. This 
corresixmdence covers practically the 
entire public life of Sir John Mac
donald, it deals with the infinite 
variety of important subjects with 
which that statesman had to deal, in
cludes communications exchanged 
with all the great men. not to speak 
of the near-great, In Canada as well 
as with eminent statesmen in Great 
Britain, and. therefore, may be con
sidered as an accurate and instruc
tive history of Canada’s development 
for more than half a century, pre
sented in such"a form As to hold the 
attention of the reader from cover 
to cover.

It is questionable If any corres
pondence ever reflected the char
acteristics of itp author more vividly 
than the letters written by Sir John 
A. Macdonald. He wrofle very largely 
as he talked, always Interestingly and 
to the point, while the keen sense 
of humor which distinguished him 
Is apparent in almost every one of 
his communications. Sir Joseph 
Pope, of course, did not use all of 
the letters written and received by 
Sir John. whWo> correspondence, if 
published in bulk, would fill many 

-volumes.
The number of letters received and 

sent by him. as published In this 
book is five hundred, which, the au
thor points out, is not one per cent, 
of the total in his possession. It Is 
obvious, therefore, that production 
of Sir Joseph’s latest work on the 
statesman he so properly admired. 
Involved an exceptional afhount of 
care In its preparation. In these 
critical times, when the example and 
achievements of Canada's great men, 
should mean so much, "the.Corres
pondence of Sir John Macdonald" 
must be a source of much light gnd 
leading to the Canadian public whe
ther. Liberal, Conservative or Pro-

Announcement!
Our shipment of Christmas Greeting 

Cards has been delayed, but we expect 
them along shortly. Our customers are 
assured çt new and exclusive design.** as 
we carry no old stock. The prices are 
right.

Sweeaey-McConnell, Ltd.
Printing Specialists 

1012 Langley Street Phone 190

alkaline there can be neither rheu 
matiem nor pout. English statistics 
show that In one year (1876) 3.640 
persons died of rheumatism, and 
every case. It is claimed, might have 
been cured or prevented by the adop
tion of the remedy mentioned. At 
least two-thirds of the cases named 
heart disease are ascribed to rheu
matism and ita agonising ally, gout. 
Smallpox, so much dreaded, la not 
half so destructive as rheumatism, 
which, it is maintained by many phy
sicians. can be prevented by obeying 
nature’s laws in diet. But if you 
have incurred It boiled celery is pro 
nounced unhesitatingly to _ he i 
specific.

The present Government is 
■ ranch like Hie' t’lrfW 

Government of 1917 a* a stick of 
cord Vvood is like a giant pine 
tree, The Toronto Star concludes 
on looking over the Meighen 
Cabinet. There were twenty-one 
members in the Union Govern
ment when it wga formed. Six
teen of them are not in the pre
sent administration. Only five of 
thoae in the. Meighen Cabinet 
were in the original Union Gov- 
enraient, Messrs. Meighen 
Kemp, Lougheed, Ballflntyne, 
and Robertson.

Of the twenty-one Cabinet 
‘ ’MitfSWS-Wo-formedtlietfiffiSn 

Government only one is going to 
the polls along with Mr. 
Meighen. Three of the five that 
remain are in, or are going into 
the Senate^ safe from the perils 
of the general election.;..^------

Where did-the people of Can 
ada get this Government, Trad 
where did this Government get 
the people of Canada? The Star 
asks.

The fact is that when tho 
Union Government ended a iqa 
jofity of the members of parlia
ment did not deem it safe to go 
to the polls, so they induced Mr. 
Meighen to carry on, and he did 
carry on until, owing to by-elec 
tions that had gone wrong, and 
owing to others that loomed 
ahead, it was considered unsafe 
to face the dubious prospecta of 
another session.

RESTORING THE DROWNED.

CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

New discoveries—or what claim to 
be discoveries—of the healing virtues 
of plants are continually making. 
One of the latest ,ie that celery In a 
cure for rheumatism: Indeed, it is 
asserted that the' disease is Impos
sible if the vegetable l>e cooked and 
freely eaten. The fget that It is al
most always put on the table raw 
prevents its thcrepeutlc powers from 
becoming known. The celery should 
be dit into bits, boiled in water until 
aoft. and the water drank by the 
patient. Put new milk, with a little 
flour and nutmeg Into a saucepan I 
with the boiled celery, serve it warm 
with pieces of toast, eat It with po» 
tatoee. and the painful element will 
soon yield. Such Is the declaration 
of a physician who has again and 
again tried the experiment, and. with 
uniform success. He adds that côM 
or damp never, produces, but simply 
develops the disease, of which acid 
blood is the primary and sustaining 

■ cause, and that while the blood Is

Dr. Lambeth, of New York, asserts 
that It can be done by hot water. 
"The philosophy of the matter,** says 
the"doctor, Is this: "Apply beat to 
the drowned body, get It warm. That 
la all. Only get It warm. I deserve 
no credit for the recipe. I discovered 
It one morning when a boy. There 
was no wit nod wisdom In the dis
covery. It was made accidentally. 
One wintry afternoon, when a boy, I 
found a chicken lying in a frozen pool 
of water: The half of it that was 
frozen by the water was froxen stiff. 
I picked up the creature, took it into 
the kitchen, and laid It on the stove 

minute to thaw out. so that I might 
pluck it Presently its head lifted 
slightly and dropped. In a minute or 
so Its body fluttered. I took It out 
and discovered that it was alive.. 
Now the explanation of the thing la 
very simple. The heat acted upon the 
nervous centre of the chicken, these 
upon the heart, this upon the blood. 
The Meod Pecan to circulate, and th# 
chicken began to breathe. Of course 
the chicken had been dead. Every
body knows how frozen fish come to 
life again when warmed. A man digs 
a hole In the Icç. brings up some 
flopping piskerel. and throws them on 
the lee. They are rn«.n frozen. But 
any fisherman will tell you that after 
remaining frozen for two hr three 
days—weeks, for aught I know they 
can he resuscitated. Now It is the 
same With the human’ body. Take 
a drowned man, wrap a warm blanket 
around him. pour warm water 
—as warm as the flesh w'ill 
hear — on the blankest, produce 
an equally distributed warmth In the 
body, and life will be restored no 
matter if he has been dead for days. 
Why. I have saved a number of cases. 
The first was that of a man who fell 
off :i boat in I»ake Erie. The cap
tain followed my directions Immedi
ately, and thev were successful. I 
have often tried the experiment with 
dogs. One summer I drowned the 
same dog twerttv times, and brought 
him around all right each time. You 
can take those dogs at the pound 
on East River, warm them up -well, 
and make them alive Again as easily 
as not." In corroboration of this as
sertion, Dr. IzHmbeth pulled out a 
memorandum hook, and proceeded to 
read extracts from letters he had re
ceived,' an<l then recited Instances 
of the successful operation of the 
cure. He is an earnest believer In the 
doctrine of the possible resuscitation 
of the drowned body. “Wrap it In 
flannel!** he exclaimed, "and soak the 
flannel with warm water. That Is 
all."

■Ontario is the Government’s 
only hope. And it is becoming 
painfully slim. This is the con
clusion reached by Premier 
Meighen and a bodyguard of his 
Cabinet when they got together 
at Ottawa yesterday to figure 
out where they would be after 
December 6, The Vancouver 
World's Ottcua correspondent 
déclarés The outlook is no! en
couraging from the most san
guine point of view, and the min
isters are unable to calculate 
how or by what process they will 
be the largest of the inevitable 
groups, he says.

The lower provinces are pre
ponderantly Liberal, the solid
ity of Quebec, save possibility in 
four of five constituencies, is un
doubted and the prairie west is 
hopeless.

Seven seats are claimed in 
British Columbia. To te better 
than a third, the Government 
nmsr wtn over sixty" seats Tn

Government carrying out the 
Laurier and Borden compacts in 
connection with the National 
Transcontinental system.”

The Halifax Chronicle found 
only “duds” in the Premier’s 
bag of oratorical1 bombshells.

“Mr. Meighen makes the ter
rible charge that the whole ef
fort of the Lilierak is to get 
votes,” The Chroniiffe notes. 
“Well, isn’t that what he is 
striving fop first and foremostt 
In fact, everybody's doing it.”

Painting Britain Ss a protec
tionist country, a nation which 
has been forced to abandon its 
old free trade principles, seems 
to be a favorite pastime of Con
servative orators. Those who 
try to convey this impression are 
practising deccption. if they are 
not deceived themselves, The 
Toronto Globe asserts. The 
duties which afford any protec
tion to British manufacturers 
are imposed on articles which 
represent. a fraction of British 
imports. The greater number of 
.tfoeae articles jrc nf a scientific 
character, in which the Germans 
specialized or of which they for
merly ^tad a monopoly. It is 
sheer misrepresentation to de
scribe Great Britain as a protec
tionist country in the sense that 
t.’ttzmda «grf' tint United flutes * 
are protectionist, says The 
Globe. With respect to the 
great bulk df her industries 
Great Britain is still on a free 
trade basis. If any group or 
party in this errantry were to ad
vocate a fiscal policy which 
would copy literally the British 
tariff schedules Canadian pro
tectionists would denounce it 
with more vehemence, if pos
sible, and certainly with more 
sincerity, than they show in 
their attacks on the Liberals and 
Progressives. „

EDISON
RECITAL

To-night
at 8.15

New Edison Record*. Will Be Played. 
Everyone Welcome.

Kent’s Edison Store
Phone 3449 1004 Government Street

MARSHAL F0CH
TO VISIT SEATTLE 

END OF NOVEMBER
Seattle, Nov. IT.—Marshal Foch 

may be expected to arrive in Seattle 
in the course of hie trip to the Pa
cific Coa#t, November 29 or 30, ac
cording to a telegram received here 
to-day from General W. B. Conner, 
of the United State# army, who is 
acting a# the marshal's aide during 
his visit to the United States.

Letters addressed te the Bdlter and .a-
tended for publication muet be short aad 
learlbly written. The longer en article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All eem 
munieatlone must bear th# name and ad' 
drees of tho writer, but not for publication 
Bale** the owner wtehee. The publication 
er rejection of article# le a matter entirely 
la the d ter ret lea ml the Editor. Kr 
responsibility la aeon mod try the pager tor 
MS* submitted to the Bdlter.

EDUCATION ESTIMATES.

To the Editor:—Vpon returning to 
the city yesterday, 1 find that the 
Provincial estimates, ae submitted to 
the present session or the Leglslâ- 

j .c .. ,, I lure, provide for an Increase In theOntario anti thus It la that the ! salary of the Superintendent of Edu- 
westem itinerary is cut away cation from 41.000 to H.soo. 1 also
down while Mr. Meighen is to 
come back and go over again 
much of the same territory he 
has already visited. This in it 
self is taken as an indication of 
weakness.

The Farmers boast of carrying 
forty seats. They claimed thirty 
in 1919 and took forty-five so 
they are not given to exagger
ation. if they do anything near 
as well as they did two years 
ago the Government will be a 
poor third. Under any condi
tion it is impossible to figure 
them out on the top of the pile. 
Ontario will elect a minimum of 
fifteen Liberals.

BURN OUR

GOAL
Victoria FuelCo.

Phone 1177
A. R. Graham—EL M. Brown 

mt ■ BOA O ST RE IT

Mr. Meighen :s “Feefiit tour 
through the Maritime Provinces 
apparently didn’t cheer the peo
ple of that part of the country 
particularly. Mr. Meighen talked 
too much about “the sole issue” 
—the tariff—and called the 
problems of the folks down hy 
the Atlantic seaboard “imagin
ary issues,” The St. John Globe 
complained.

“What kind of an imaginary 
issue,” asks The Globe, “is the 
announcement in the Portland 
I Maine) Hew Id that grain con
tinues to arrive daily in large 
quantities from Canadian points 
over the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and that three steamers' arc now 
on the way to load grain; that 
the Canadian grain which is 
reaching Portland in such quan
tities for ships already on the 
way there is routed by the 
Canadian NationSt. Railway sys
tem, owned and operated hy the 
Canadian Government? Not a 
very imaginary issue, that, to 
the dock workers of St, John and 
Halifax. Not a very imaginary 
issue to ports which depend for 
their very life on the Canadian

find that the morning paper. In an 
editorial, in addition to Mingling out 
this increawe. comments on the fact 
that tills la the only increase given 
in the Education Department. It 
may be that a closer perusal of the 
estimates will show that others have 
obtained Increases also, but let that

i am not tn any way concerned with 
the queation, except from one par
ticular viewpoint, and that simply 
the viewpoint of the teaching pro
fession Inasmuch as . the • B. C. 
Teachers’ Federation broughf the 

of th»* salaries paid to the 
Superintendent and staff of the Edu
cation JVpartment. including* Pro
vincial Inspectors and Normal School 
staffs, to the attention of every 
member of the legislature at the last 
session of the House*, and respect
fully asked vfor adjustments to be 
made,.[ am only carrying out my duty 
in making public tho.following facts: 
At the last session, small adjust
ments were made in the salaries of 
Provincial Inspectors and Normal 
Hchool staffs, but the salary of tj^ 
Superintendent was not in any way 
changed, and I believe this was due 
to his own personal wish that the 
others should be considered before 
himself, although he was specially 
entitled to consideration.

This session the Government has i 
evidently decided that he should re
ceive consideration, and J am sure 
that every teacher in British UolUm- 
bia will be' pleased to see that the 
salary accompanying the position of 
Superintendent of Education is being 
made more commensurate with the 
importance of the office.

Evert with the increases granted 
last session pnd this, we still have the 
anomaly that many teachers are tre
ceiving higher salaries than are the 
Inspectors who have to report on 
their work, while in one Instance at 
least one of the Municipal Inspectors 
is receiving more than ev*n the’ in
creased «alary of the Superintendent 
of Education, and yet sucl^ Inspec
tor’s position Is subordinate to that 
of Superintendent.

In conclusion 1 wish to state that 
tfcerc -is no personal element as far 
as the Federation Is concerned, but 
simply the question that the hedd of 
the educational administration of 
this Province should be paid a salary 
commensurate both with the im
portance and responsibility of such 
high office.

The rsolutiq/i and the memorandum 
t«ut far an it concerna, the office of 
Kuperlntendent of Education) passed 
by the Executive of the B. C. Teach 
era* Federation jtm Marrft 5, 1931 are 
its follows: •

"Whereas the salaries now paid bj 
tho ftritiah Columbia Government to,

THE EUftEtift ELECTRIC
VACUUM CLEANER

—was awarded a GOLD 
MEDAL, in competition 
with eighteen other makes, 
for its utility and effiei- 
ency under all conditions. 
Let us demonstrate.

HAWKINS &
HAYWARD

Eleetrieal Quality and S#rvie# 
Store»

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite 
City Hall, Phone 6*3 

1103 Douglas Street, near 
Fort, Phene 2627

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
 Victoria Daily Times, November IT, 1»6.

Extensive repair# are to be made at the Jubilee Hospital immediately.
The Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company will start immediately 

to build a wooden trestle at Niagara Canyon to replace the one which 
was washed away by recent floods. Until the tree!le can be built 
the steamer City of Nanaimo will ply between Victoria, Nanebno and 
Cpmox, carrying passengers, mails and freight.

Chicàgo.—-Newspapers here to-day printed dispatches from Ottawa 
stating that there ia a possibility of serious international complications 
between Canada and the lAiited States over the Alaskan boundary 
question. Trouble among the miners working on creek# along the 
boundary ie feared also. «

the administrative officials of the 
Department of Education and to the 
Normal School staff of the Province 
are not commensurate with the im
portance, the responsibility and the 
dignity of such positions, and

Where*»# by reason of the sala rira 
paid to Inspectors of Schools, and 
Normal School Instructors, many ex 
relient teacher# who might be pro 
noted (o such positions cannot af
ford the financial loss which such a 
promotion would entail, and

Whereas in any calling promotion 
usually carries with it an Increase of 
salary, and

Whereas it is a sound policy, gen 
erally recognized and adopted, that 
those who inspect or supervise the 
work or others should receive them- 
eelvf• more remuneration than those 
w hose w or,k they inspect, or supef-^ 
vise,

Therefore be it resolved that the 
Executive of the British Columbia. 
Teachers’ Feder ati<m respectfully 
urge upon the Government the de
sirability of taking this urgent mat
ter under consideration during the 
present session of the legislature, 
and making such increases as will 
give to these officials the financial 
recognition which their service# 
merit, and will enable »uch position* 
to be filled, without monetary loss, 
by any teachers who may be selected 
for such desirable promotion;

Further tip it resolved that copies 
of this resolution, together with the 
attached memorandum, stating fully 
the facts of the case, shall be for-

they ere merely loose cobble#, and aa 
a result, plant life, both trees and 
vines, have covered many of them.

Victoria baa time and again talked 
of a Peace Memorial but, air, what 
we need Is a Waf Memorial to com# 
memorate the sacrifice# of those who 
died that we might live—and live that 
we might use our Influence in pre
venting the recurrence of such a 
catastrophe, "lest we forget** in the 
night of time. With this thought in 
mind, there cannot bd_; too_ many 
cenotaph*. "

I would, therefore, suggest a ceno
taph made in the shape bf an obelisk, 
out of granite cobble stones, set in 
cement and built tier upon tier in 
three sections each smaller than the 
other, emblematic of the Holy Trinity. 
Granite cobble stones are plentiful 
and should be contributed by every 
land owner in Saanich District if pos-^' 
sible. so as to give the erection a 
community spirit, and in the case of 
bereaved relatives, the warrior’s 
name and place of falling could t>e 
inscribed on the cobble stone contri
buted. and given a special setting on

facade.
Think It over readers, then call a 

meeting, elect a committee and get 
busy.

“CEDANT ARMA TOGAE."
Saantcta -District,- Bv C.

NOT A "POP MANUFACTURER."

To the Editor:—I notice from yen? 
Issue of the ISth instant that Aider- 
man Andros Is amused at the spirited

-—------ _ _ . . t attack made by Alderman Harvey. I
warded to £rer^îeÜLwh,î«. f**el v<iry grateful to Aldermagi Andros

for making it eo clear to the public 
as to the stand that some of the 
Council take as regards trade com
petition As 1 have been chaileged 
as to the truth of the assertion In 

tous letter of yesterday, you 
" had good reasons for making 

the statement. Referring to Alder- 
man Andros* remark aa to the great 

was getting by leasing a 
certain property from the city. It 
ia perfectly true that $7,000 has beejt 
spent on the property. I should say 
double that amount would be nearer

of Education, the members of the 
Provincial Cabinet, and to all mem 
bers of the Provincial Legislature."

Memorandum for Resolution.
Tfie position of Superintendent of as to th- 

Education of British Columbia is tho | my previ 
highest in the teaching profession In i 1
this Province. The fact that this
postil on at the head of the profession , m*n Anar 
ean only command a salary of $4.000 ®f55»In } 
per annum' is not calculated to in
duce the most brilliant of our youth
to enter °f* *taA Jn#.nmlMn*o?Hcr aouDle mat amount wouia oe nearer
mi0"*hh' i1:,1.!" »:;* <•>. trough.
professions such as law. medicine, 
engineering, etc., is greatly in excess 
of that figure.

In this connection also, there is the 
anomaly that a Municipal Inspector 
of Schools, who la responsible to the 
Superintendent of Education, has 
now an annual salary $800 in excess 
of his superior officer Th<f Superin
tendent of Education i* responsible 
for educational administration for 
79,243 students—72,607 Public School, 
6,636 High School.

HARRY CHARLES WORTH.
General Secretary B. C. Teachers* 

Federation, November 16. 1921.

A BEFITTING WAR MEMORIAL 
FOR SAANICH.

To the Editor:—While travelling in 
Scotland und England some time ago. 
I noticed some of the ancient cairns 
of pre-historic times and have often 
wondered when and why they were 
erected The history and meaning of 
most of these no doubt will remain as 
obscure as the pyramid# of Egypt 
and of Mexico, yet they have out
lived the ages. One bad feature about 

of these cairns Is the fact that

out Canada do not always practise 
■trlct economy. I doubt if they win 
get the rent that I was to pay. I f 
procure better accommodation 
where at a less cost.

Referring to myself, the oo-eglleâ 
"Pop Manufacturer.’* If Alderman 
And roe would take more time to In
vestigate what my buslnees te before 
flying to- the press with hie vague 
Ideas It would save a lot of trouble. 
I feel it i« only fair to myself to let 
him know through the press, that * 
am not a manufacturer of ordinary 
"Pop" but of a well-known beverage 
that has stood the test In the British 
Isles for two hundred years, and aa 
the formulae have been handed down 
to me by my parents, the origins ter * 
being the family of Ix>rd Hill of the 
17th Century, and as I claim to be the 
only one In (*aneda that has It, I am 
not confined to Victoria for my Out
put. As my hooks show a consider
able market hae already been estab
lished for the production In this city.

I tryst the citizens of Victoria will 
pot turn me ont as a perfect «franger 
roped in by Alderman Harvey. 
JURTLY HULMBF HILL---------

Victoria. B. C.. Noy. M. ISSL
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COULDN’T RESIST THE SUNSHINE.

Hec Few 1er considered, the warm Winter days 
here tee big an argument and has decided to leave 
the snew and cold to ether folks.

- 1/
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FOOTBALL M'ATTEKS COMING TO HEAD.

The much discussed financial statement of the 
tour of the Scottish Internationals will be out 
shortly as a result ef all the pressure.

Scottish Footballers 

Hardly Missionaries

Put Gun to Head of D. F. A.! 
Officials, Says President 
M’Neilt—Canadian: Had to ! 
Finance “Missionary” Work 
in United States—Some : 

• Bargain

-
That the irtioaloftdry" tottr of the} 

Scottish footballers through Canada 
last Summer wa* not that kind of 
a tour at aft. »nd that the hmnwwft, 
football Association found it neces
sary to pay the Old Country profes
sional# foÿ their entire trip across the'

B.C.F.A. INTENDS 
TO CONSIDER THE 

VICTORIA MOTION

:

Vancouver. Nov. 17. — British 
Columbia football offlicais will 
take definite action on Saturday 
In connection with the Dominion - 
wide move to secure a financial 
statement covering the Scots" 
tour last Summer under D. F. A. 

.■auspice*.- The regular meeting of 
the Provincial found! will l«e held 
at 8 o'clock Saturday. A resolution 
passed by the Victoria league 
asking the B. C. F. A. to take' 
steps to secure a statement from 
the D. F. A. will be considered. A 
number of routine matters will 
aisnvTHinp up TWr^tfiw'triwiwn:

council hail been there, they- would 
have had to pay them or send them 
back home again, which l do not 
think would have been in the best 
Interests of the game."

posai been accepted the players would 
have returned home from Halifax. Is 
revealed by the publication of the re
port# of President Dan MacNell and 
Secretary Roy. of the D. F. A., pre
sented at the anaual meeting a few 
months ago. but published now for 
th<‘ flrst tittle.,

Billy Fenton, soccer expert of The 
Toronto Telegram, comes —to .hat 
with the inside story of the tour, and 
the report of the D. F. A. officials ex
plain* fully how Ihe money was lost 
Footballer* throughout the country 
may now be prepared for the forth
coming financial statement by perus
ing the official reports of the D. F. A. 
leaders. " - .

Americans Didn't Play Fair.
In the first place. It ought to be 

clearly understood that when Presi
dent MacNell and Secretary Roy spoke 
shout the tour having turned out »|
1100.000 proposition." they used the _ _ .V —,

phrase in a figurative sense only TWO üflDcldlcin VMâfTipiOnS,

Looks for Biggest Season ih S: 

History of Amateur Hockey

TAKE ON A WELTER
Lightweight Champion Will 
Try Out in New York Against 

George Ward

Again.1 when reference 
the loss of $7.300 over the Vntted 
States end of the tour, trickery on 
U- part <>f the T" S F A official# was 
made of the unfortunate fact that this 
uig games In Ihe Slates -were .staged 
:>n pftblic grounds and the authorities 
could not turn back any who desired 
to view the game without paying for 
the privilege.

Ah far as the returns of the game 
ht the Dominion are concerned, these 
■bowed a financial success.'" Presi
dent MacNell staled in his address to 
the D. F. A, delegates. "But, un- 
•forhinatety. we were forced to draw 
>P a contract with the Scottish play- 
‘r* to tour the United States. I can 
♦enure you we did this in the best in
terests of all. and we guaranteed 
$2400 per game, which 1 do not 
♦htnk was very much of a guarantee 
for a team of the calbre of the 
Scottish players. We Also agreed to 
nay travelling expenses. Six games 
n the United States were to be played 
which brought our liability up to 
|12.600, to be met oat if the roc • 
•«•turned to us. If this association h*1 
-eceived money# according t< m 
lumber of people why attended the 
rames we would certainly have been i

. good financial position, but 
fortunately, due to some reason or 
mother, for which Mr* Boy and my- 
*elf are not to blame—in some case# 
t1l«re were 7.000 people present—In 
>n»- case we g«»t the handsome sum 
>f $1,700. You will find that instead 
>f the U. 8. F. A. paying what they 
♦ught to have paid for this team, the 
D. F. A. was responsible for paying 
’«•r missionary work in the United 
States of America.

Nailed te the Cress.
"The agreement with the Scottish 

muring party, through R. McConnell 
was to tour the Deminton of Canada 
tnd also the United States. The tour 
n the Dominion was reported to be 
ulsslonary, but when you are nailed 
•o the cross in the city of Halifax 
for $G00 per man and to insure the 
•layers for $15,000 each, while they 
were there—well. I had t0 k 
lown to them. . . . We offered them 
ivè games in the Dominion on the 
-«me terms as those entered into for 
he V. S, F. A. game*, but they re- 

'oWFd It.
"I do not think, any member of Ihe 

r>. F. A. really believed the statement 
hat this team was coming out only, 
'or expenses. In Halifax they asked, 
‘or £1 per week for partial disable-1 
lift. We did not ask the U, 8 1 A 
'or $1.000 guarantee That was dll! 
we could get. We asked for a $1.0001 

. guarantee. next for a $2.000 guarantee 1 
tnd as a? were compelled to take, 
h<% team into the United States we 

vad to gccept $1.000. The contract 
for the game# in the United States 
whs only signed at Winnipeg on the 
etum Journey. They had us In the 

hollow of their hands at Halifax."
• What Mr. Roy Said.

Secretary Dave Hoy said This 
earn wanted to go back, and said they 
would go back unless certain con- 
iitions were fulfilled. This team did 
lot come altogether on a missionary 
effort. They fulfilled their obliga
tions. They gave the game a bod#l 
">ut charged us all the way. We 
urned ovër a proposition of approx- 
mately $100.000. We were compelled 
o pev these men $10.000 in Canada 
end $12,600 in the United States, and 
it the benefit game in Vancouver we 
rave $100 to each man. We paid 
126.000 in cold cash and were com
piled to do it. If the delegates had 
pen taken into our confidence they 
rouid not have done anything better 
The deficit In' thf United States 
imounted to $7,50<f. *

"Our fundamental mistake was In 
tot referring to the council the re- 
luvst to deposit $10.000 In a Scottish 
•tank before the team left, and the 
•equest for first-class boat and rail 
iccommodatton In Canada. If we had 
lone so there would not have been 
lay tour. More, the players were told 
hat If the "gates' In the States 
«mounted to over $5,000 they would 
fSTw fdrgôTfëïr. s T*: TYem«de
woney in Canada. We operated a 
IIO0.0OO venture from nothing and 
Mid,125,066 i«-e©W cash, a-thing I 
lid not know would be necessary 
ihtit they came here. . . . We

Schneider and Suddington, 
Are Beaten in Bouts

New York. Nov. 17 —Benny Leo
nard, lightweight boxing champion, 
ha* been signed to box George Ward, 
a New Jersey welterweight. In a 16- 
round bout at Madison Square Gar- 
den. November 29, Tex Rickard an
nounced yesterday.

Schneider Is Beaten.
New York, Nov. 17 —Mickey Del- 

mont. lightweight of New York, 
knocked out Harry Mansell, of New 
York, in the second round of a sche
duled 10-round bout here last night.

Jack Thomas, local welterweight, 
scored a decision on points over Bert 
Schneider; Canadian Olympic welter
weight champion, who turned pro
fessional som* lime ago and has been 
flgthlng in the United States. The 
twilit "went TO rounds.

Canadian Lest on Foul.
Sydney, N S. W , Nov. 17.- Hew 

Edward*. lightweight champion, wa
awarded the decision over Jack Sud- 
dington. a Canadian, on à foul lr 
the eleventh round of a scheduled 

-twenty-round contest last night. Ed - 
yvards was outpointing the Canadian 
up to the time the bout f-rmlnatcd. 
the Australian giving * fine scientific 
display. Suddington lacked science 
but proved exceptionally tough. Ed
wards weighed 134% pounds and Sud
dington 138%.

Gibbons. Won. Quickly.
Windsor. Ont, Nov. 17.—Tummy 

Gibbons. St. Paul, knocked out •Sol
dier" JoROfj. claimant of the heavy
weight boxing championship of' Can
ada, last night In the first round of 
their scheduled ten-round l»out. The 
round had hardly begun when Gib
bon* landed a left to the jaw that 
sent the Canadian down for a count 
of eight. He wa# again fl<#»re<1 as 
soon as he arose* As he! came back 
the tfctttd time Gibbons caught him 
with another left to the jaw for the 
count.

Gibbons weighed in at 173; Jones 
at 178.

-

Weller’s T ake Third
• • • • # e e # #

Successive Licking

SKATES SHARPENED
Expert workmanship end special oil-atone finish. New low, -| 

price, per pair ........................... .......................... «   . ...AtJL

RIDEABICYCLE
You needn’t wait unlit it is con
venient for you to pay the full 
cash price. You van ride a 
"Perfect" Bicycle to-day and 
yoH"can begin paying fun It by 
Installment» of

$5.00 :«
TOYLANO OPEN THE YEAR ’ROUND.

Il» VA1K» STKELT PMOMC S1Î.

EXPECT DEVELOPMENTS DUFFY LEWIS WILL
GYRO “FLEASV OUTRAN ! _

"SCRATCH-EMS” IN HOT ! Were Unable to Step Garrison 
ICE SCRAP AT ARENA ; and Their Lead in Wednes-

They near,, h»d"io v.ii in ,he pou™ day Football League Is Now
ai the Ar,mt last night. wh.n (wo Thrpatonerf Tuun
team# representing various faction -«H- I III cmcltcu I WU Icalllo

! But One Point Behind
Otisly. although a number of the play
er# suffered In spots, particularly the 
part# they hit when they fell down 

There ware several real good hockey 
players on the. Ice but they will be 
barred from all future game* of this 
nature, so that there will be no dan
ger of them getting picked up by 
Lester Patrick.

- / #
Yesterday’* result* in the Wednes

day league were as follow»! 
GerrieBn, «T WeneFe. t.
Spencer's, 3; Retail Clerks, 3.

IN FOOTBALL TANGLE 
WITHIN FEW DAYS!

PILOT SALT LAKE 
TEAM NEXT SEASON

Weller's, who few weeks agoA^x. Stralih cm.ui.ird ih. l«miwSre6rwslne through fl» W«ln**2y"t
r-hnlluV, h.t "L'.'1 Foot bell League like a hunch of two- j

.»£ Bcra'ch-Lme. The , have now a lot ot game,
; t Iras hn.l I hr iiwlijf it, getting aeven, ... h..„l.H .... hv the ‘

« wniietn# other# only »o ara hai n g bulled.
■ reel of the party. Three times in a 
I row the leaders have been licked as 
I «-trim ah. xt whistle and tt only 
j mains for Kirkham's. the tai Lenders,,

PERCY WATSON

of this city, who mas elected President of the British <'oktwMt Amateur Ire 
Hockeÿ Association, at the annual meeting held In Vancouver last Saturday 
night. Percy IffiSSW tkSl the Hlffitir tram* m ill be ' popular thi* 
Winter. Manx new players have come to the Province end will greatly im
prove the *tandard of play, he says.

President Watson is a player himself. He is one of the principals of the 
amateur game ih this city and besides playing ha# acted a# Secretary- 
treasurer of the local association for many years. He Is a goal tender and 
one of (he best it is not likely that he will play this Winter, devoting all 
his spare time to the development of the game In this Piwlm«-. He will take 
step* to bring the Interior hockey league* into the B. c. amateur loop and 
this' may need a little missionary work.

Pl6»*<$ Wataon wa* entitled to the honor which was conferred upon 
him Saturday nigh). He has been one of the father# of the game and under 
hie guidance it should develop Into full manhood this Winter :

Hec Fowler Will Be 
Good Boy and Come

to Play in Victoria
----------------------------------------------------- \

Lone Holdout of Local Team Is Willing to Return to 
Coast This Winter; All Players Are Now In Fold, 
Four of Them Pract&ing Daily; Will Be Keen For 
Big Jobs on Septette.

scratches.
The teams were as follows 
Htratth’s team — Htraith. Tom

Lum#den. Jack Neild. Gordon Cam -i . . 4k . . . , . b
eron. Jimmy Orsy, K. Hkeenc and C. I *? a|1»1’ ,he «Ucklng-pUcatcr to mwke 
OHItneon. I ,he r'™' '-omplete.

..'hrlatle'e tram — W. Hudaon H I ^Weller1» arc «marling under thr 
Butlerla. A. Krrr. It Christie J. ,hre* «ucceealve trimmings and are

phutnlng great counter-attacks 
stop the skidding. Spencer's gave the 
leaders their first reverse of the sea
son and the Retail Clerks followed 
up with a sparkling win. And yes
terday the Tommies of Work Point 
found the combination to open' the 
leaders' defence and rush through.

A Hard, Glees Game.
WhlA the Garrison were taking the 

number of the leaders, the Retail 
Clerks and Spencer's were fighting 
out a stiff battle. The Clerks wanted 
a win as it would have put them on 
even term* with Weil«*r's The • Marks 
could only obtain a draw with Fpen- 
,cep’s apd as a result are one point 
behind the leader*. By virtue of their 
victory the Garrison are now tied for 
nei-ond place, with Spencer's In fourth 
pla.ee. one point in the rear and Kirk-
ham’s trailing the pile. ' -—_____

The standing of the league is as 
follows;

P W 
7 4
7 2

Montreal. Aïov, 17. At a meeting! Salt Lake Kish. Nov IT____
of Tbr Quebec Football Association i Urorge K. <fluffy I Lewis, of Boyes 
here last night, I*re#ldent . Mitchell ‘Sprinc#, California, former Boston 
ntated in regard to the Dominkm ; arid New York American I>eague out

fielder. and a part of last #ea#on with 
Hqlt Isake City, ha* l>een appointed 
playing mumiger of the local club lor 
the season of 1922. •

H. W. Lane was re-elected prési
dent of the club for the fifth succes
sive year. .#» -

Teh financial statement submitt«yl 
to the stockholder* at their annual 
meeting yesterday showed a small 
deficit for the season, but still "there 
were $18,000 but nee m the bank. 
Lane an Lewis will go east on i 
player quest at the time of the minor 

gue meeting.at Buffalo, N. Y.. on 
fiwsmW-*. The -irnwu dlaW DPril '^vr 
he Bees is two inflelder# and three

Football Association financial situa
tion. that devlopnu-iu# were exppcled 
from UH»»<a#urse of action decided on 
at the special meeting lAst week, but 
that sufficient time had not elapsed 
yet to receive a reply. He .refused to 
intimate what further ;8,teps were..be
ing taken, declaring that further 
publicity, might hinder their scheme.

NAVY SUBMARINED 
m SGML TEAM -

j Bartholomew and W Kills.

MILL HOCKEY TEAM
! MAY PLAY IN BOSTON

♦ ______  1

“Pinkey” Morrison With Red 
and Whites: Game Boom

ing in U. S. This Year
Montreal. Nov. 17. - A communica

tion h*s been received by McGill 
University from the Boston Arena 
asking if McGill can fill three hockey 
engagements there" on I^ecrmber 29. 
3n and 31. Further detail* have been 
asked for.

Among the new players on the Mc
Gill hockey1 team this coming sea
son will be "Pinkie " Morrison, who 
last year was captain of the Univer
sity of British Columbia team.

Boston, *Nov. 16.—Intercollegiate 
hot key is In for a big year. With 
the prospects of both outdoor and in
door skating brighter than at any 
time in the last five year*, the can
didate# of the leading college teams 
expect to he kept exceedingly active 
this Fall aVid Winter. Reports from 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
where the sport was introduced for 
the first Lime only three years ago, 
indicate that the Quaker* have the 
championship bug bussing A sur
vey of the material at other colleges 
indicates that Penn has a good rea
son for being all het up over the 
team"* chances as the Quaker candi- ;

Weller’s 
Retail tilerks
Garrison .........
RpeneeFe ....
kirkham a ...

F A Pte 
19 11 8
18*18 7 
16 14 y
13 8 S 

8 ll 4

Two penalty kicks were too much 
for Weiler'e For infraction* of the 
rules within the sacred area the Gar 
rison were awarded two free kick* 
and each of these were converted by 
Kennedy. Weller’s had a penalty 
awarded and New me 11 took the ktek 
On actual play the scoring was even, 
each team scoring two goals. Henry 
shot both the Garrison’# tallies and 
McRmoyl and Bweeton found th* n*t 
for the leader*.

Weifer’a were off form at,the start, 
but in the *econd half they showed 
more speed and came cloee to even
ing the count.

The team* were.:
, ........ Garrison—Ross; W. Waggert and J

datrs rank among thr bast in thr, w.iggrrt. Brown. Davirs and r.rice; 
Kast. ! Khftrcott. Dagteish. Kennedy. Bailey

Penn has lost only one. man toy, and Henry 
graduation, and that was Jeffrey*. » Weller’s—Jelliman; Newman and
goalkeeper. Captain-elect AI Murray, j Hall; B. Hall, A- Hilton and C. 
last year's captain. Ajtdy Pringle: ' Hilton; Livingstone. Stewart. Hweeton 
Jack Keurns, I^*o De Korn. Cooper Knapman and Mcllmoyl.
Smith,-Bill Dieht and Billy Reilly itt^ Spencer's va. Clerks,
the regulars heck from last season. . .
In addition, Poach George Orton will f,L
have the service* of about the best I

,n r0"Tn-.^e.yr,mLnu,hP^d :
#,rme'w.«S;ï,,hr ;uî tb5 »r*-«r-. >.U. from tb. start

WILLIE HOPPE STILL 
LEADS CUE ARTISTS

Obtained His Second Victory 
Yesterday; Conti and 

Horesman Win Out
Chicago. Nov. 17.—Roger Conti. French 

billiard champion, yesterday won hi* 
first victory In three start* in the 
world’*' championship 112 balkline tour
nament when he defeated Jake Schaefer. 
Jr 400 to 203

( "<mt i had previously lo*t to Welker 
Cochrane, of San Francisco, and Willie 
iloone. world's < h*mpton 

Willis Heepe won the fficond match 
ye*terday when he defeated George Sut
ton. «»f Chicago. 400 to 274. Hoppe 
played out In ten Inning* with a high 
run of 166* . the last frame. *

.Kdnuard” Horeman*. of Belgium, 
champion halkline billiard player of 
Lu rope. ta*t night defeated Cochrane. 
400 to 341 Horeman* played out In I? 
inning* and had a high run of 138. 
while Cochrane'* high run.wa* 78 

The outcome of the game wa* a *ur- 
priae In view of Cochrane'* victory over 
Roger Conti. French champion, on Tue*-

The score Horeman*—». 6. 4, 79. 9. 4. 
1. 85. 2. 44. 158. ?1 !•»*>: average. 33 1-3
Cochrane—7-7. 11. 32. 7. 1. 45. .16. 6. 6. 78.. 
74-7-341 average. «1 

Standing* of the contestant* nohow :
won. Dost.
. $ •
}4:

t" i... i
i t •

. 0 • 7 •

If thr polier fail fo locate the two bandit» tliat aie now at large 
they ought to secure the servie,-* of Lester Patrick, manager of the -wl?l, h. W|U ^
Aristocrats. Lester has just finished dealing with his lone hold- "" 
out. Hec Fowler, star goalie. And Lester landed'his man. He 
threw suth a nasty lariai that Uee just fell in the noose Hn<l is 
going to be a good hoy and come to the Const this Winter to keep 
the net safe from the wicked shots of the Vancouver and Seattle 
sharp-shooters. ,

flee ran about the bushes for several weeks and wouldn’t look 
at the contract that Ijestcr forwarded to him. Hee wanted to stav
home And show the folks » few tricks i ' 1
in goajtendlng. He enlisted the sup- | be long enough for him to use $ds

Wana maker,
Bpston A. A. star
l»e in shape for the games thi* year.
Injuries put htrtr out early hurt year, t jng to 

Harvard Adepts Six-Man Game, i Into the goal Thi* might be put 
Harvard has adopted the six-man ! down to the slippery condition of the 

benefit (o ; ffbund, and from some part# of the

After fifteen minutes' play Lynn, who 
!' ! played left back for Bpencer’a, in try-

" ' iner In iiaVii ft' blrkoil the Imll

port of Manager Finder, of the Has- . joh,.»>n will be on
katoon Creaeenta. and a good llne!lh, ,.am between the forward line 
of silt-edge telegrams reached the a„d the goal, hut whether 
In, ;,1 mogul. But f* ~ ‘
enough Lester just woman i nararn ■ n.v. r position Where he tan spill 'em 
to the pleas and told Hec to let him ! sooner and twfore they get In too
.k"‘7L,b.y 2eve"lr '] 25“. he yidcse !• « ‘.ueatjen which Manage? 
tended to do as he wished to make Patrick m;rt h,«e.sleep over.

teams have been using the alx-man >r kicked, twisting around slightly 
system | The Clerk# having secured the break.

Vale will be led by a Philadelphia; 'h' department .lore lad. went out 
man thi. year In the person of li A. 1 ,or revenge, and before the first half 
Urleaon of Harvard, Htnkey Carson ”cu.rfd "• C*,llle *,uln*
last year's Ell leader. Is vm»a!ly the lhr c,rTdl‘ tor the,*corc.V , ,
only star among IheYale missing. I» : ,,.7 £ o ™- '
addition Vale will have the wvlcea 1 ^*5oe'> -Ü3. ”ndJ
of V O. Bu.kley, W. Shlraa. R. Foster, ?^af»Zd 'them farther^ ahrad « , r

Naval College a Little Too 
Good for Students in Junior* 

Rugby Match
The Royal Naval College yesterday 

defeated the Victoria High School in 
a Junior School League rugby game 
at I'ranmore Road, which Mr. Aclsnd 
refereed, by a score of eleven to four 
Although the number of pewt# 
secured by the Navy seem* to te% 
the tale of an easy game, the match 
wa* very keenly roeite*ted, and the 
High School came very near break
ing the Naval Cortege defence several

The game opened With both team* 
eager and alert to catch the other 
napping A rush wa* made by the 
College, which was effectually stop
ped by the High School three-quarter 
line, which played an admirable game 
throughout. Kd. Lor* especially did 
excellent work, tackling with a quick, 
decisive jufnp that always landr-d 
him at the correct time upon the 
runners' heel*, while McLennan also 
showed to advantage.

Scored Early.
In the scrimmage the two teams 

were fairly evenly matched, the Col
lege having the greater weight. If 
anything. The team work of the 
Navy was excellent, and the half
back* picked the bell out of the 
scrimmage In a surprisingly able 
manner. They were continually 
handing out little *urpri»es. “as I* 
the wav In the Navy." In the first 
fv - minute* ef the gam#- th* « al
lege scored and converted the touch 
Several minutes later thy scored 
again, but this time the kick, failed 
to reach the- bar. The High School, 
then secured a free kick and Dupe 
McLennan easily put the ball through 
the post*.

During the second half the College 
scored again, and once again they 
failed to contort, the kick flying wild 
The score stood «deven to 8H 
Vainly did the High .School launch 
a big offensive. Green breaking into 
the Navy line-up and Lore pound
ing out for long runs. The speedy, 
agile three-qqarter line of the boy# 
In blue held tneir own. hoWever. and 
repelled all the "High'»" efforts. 

“High" Team on Bottom.
This lu#* puts the High School 

Junior fifteen low on the list, but the 
senior* are still holding their own. 
having only lo#t one game this year. 
»ld«y afternoon the senior* will play 
the Oak Ray High School in a School 
League and Thompson Cup game 
combined. Thi* will be the first of 
the series of three game# to be play
ed with Oak Ray for the honor of 
meeting the King George High School, 
which ha# won thr championship In 
Vancouver. loiwt year Victoria loet 
by a narrow margin, but with a great 
deal heavier team. Tills year they 
intend to win from the Mainland 
with a great deal lighter team. Any-

QUEBEC RACEGOERS 
BET TEN MILLION 

DOLLARS THIS YEAR
Montreal, N,,x 17 With 112 days 

of racing in Quebee Province, the 
amount handled tn the pari-mutuel 
machines totalled $10,362,000. The 
greatest amount wa* at the Blue 
Bonnets track here at the. two meet
ing* of which over two millions were 
taken in by the* machine*. The mile 
tracks took about $200.000 each and 
the half-mile tracks, except Delorlmer 
Park, which took $1,200,000. gathered 
In frqjn $500.000 to $6,000. The above 
are unofficial figures.

BIKE RIDERS ARE
TRAVELLING HARD

New York. Nov. 17.—Three team* 
engaged In the 24-hour hike race at 
Madison Square Garden, which 
Started at H o'clock last night, 1appe«l 
the field by spurting early today and 
were leading at 7 a.m., having trax - 
elled 165 miles and seven laps. They 
were Clarke and Orwnda; McNamara 
and McBeath. and Lang and laindv. 
Ten other teams were a lap behind. 
The Spencer Brother# found the pace 
too fa*t and retired at 1.35 a.m.

NORMAL BEAT OAKS
The Nqrmal School boye defeat eu 

the Oak Bay High School team Hi 8 
fast basketball game In the Normal 
gymnasium yesterday by IS to 10. 
The Normal guard# kept the High. 
School * forwards in cheçk, while the 
Normal forward* piled urt their total 
The two MacGieger brothers played 
a good game for Oak Bay, but "Big 
Mac" wa* unable to keep "Wild Bill" 
1‘lenderbutt from dropping in eight 

four, j point* for the Normal McLeltan. 
the Normal guard, also put in three 
points pn penalties.

ANIMATION WINS
New York. Nov. 17.—Animation 

owned by Lula Cambs. Kgnaa* City, 
last night, won the *2,000 stake for 
hame#M horse* and the title of world"# 
champion at the National Horse Show 
here. Animation 11 a Canadian bred 
chestnut, and wa* champion of tho 
last National Horse Show.

V.l, A. A. BASKETBALL

» iv r- u/Mxi uti iu«t i Caekle, pushed them farther ahead;
The He "n,r«‘d With a remark-xarsit>. The freshman te*™- able pas# to Aahby. who scored from

ff1*?. al?nï Pitwnc£ ^'i ° ëî*1?.1 i ,he Thl8 brought the score 3-1
1 V « Bf r?-J?' ln fHVOr of Spencer’s, from this time
punning, 58 ._N. punning, T* X. Mal- 1 on the flerk* played an aggressive 

Norris and H. D. Palmer, j game and from a corner Patteraon

ts rugby should attend the game 
'ranmore Road, Friday afternoon.

I Both of the V. 1. A. A. ladies* 
basketball tenms were defeated in 
game# played at the Victoria Wes' 
gymnasium last evening Both of 
the game# were #trenuoely contested 
and were eplendid games to watch 
as the team# "were equally matched

one who I* interested in the school -»nd «|t times the spectators who at-

,ms reacRwa in* and the goal, but whether he will i Yale will have its own rink this year, i nlaced the ball rieht In front of the wouldn’t harken • n drf<;(e or go opt to the having leased the New Haven rink. ; |.ow, Fletcher /rasped the oppor-
^vr Pf,8,t.l°" where he can spill ’em Princeton report* only the loss of. (unity and scored. Shrhnntort ha#

Momingstar 
Fcffaefer 
Cochrane . ^ 
Horeman* .

..
Sutton

To-mocCF* Coebraae 
Mornifigrtlar and <

g Schàëj

Ora

other plan*.
Started Hec Thinking.

This must have set Hec thinking 
seriously. This morning a wire wa.* 
received by Manager Patrick from 
the holdout saying that he would 
pick up hi# transportation and ar
rive here on Monday, November 2$. 
Hec. wants to play hockey. Then 
again he can earn money easier and 
faster posing like an Apollo in front 
of the Victoria nej than by Juggling 
type In hi# father's printing #hop up 
there where It will snow for the next 
six month*.

With the bandit in camp Lester 
now ha* his team in pretty good 
shape. Every man who placed last 
year, with the exception of Gordon 
Meckinff. will he on the line-up. 
"Slim" Halderson will be the only 
new figure, as far as the dope goes 
at present. Ixrstes Patrick, however, 
exhibited a couple dC telegram# this 
morning to show that hp is hot on 
the trail of two additional stick- 
handler*. One of the players 1# ask
ing for more particular*, so fans you 
may see some more new blood on the 
old pond this Winter.

Nothing Known ef Team.

Frank Frederk k#«>n Is slated for 
centre lc«*. He will play there be
cause Ihtit * where he wa# brought 
up. The other positions are all open. 
Eddie Oatmati, skipper of fhe team, 
and one of the slickest little bird# 
that ever sklddaddled down the 
board. Is a real right-win~ hut then 
this yovngster Halderson I* also a 
starboard shot Of coure# ijaldvrson 
has to. make good in thi* company 
first, hut if he doe* and he take# to 
the wing like a mosquito to a plump 
check then Edward may he shifted- 
He might go back on the defence.

They'll All Have Tg Go.

The rover and left-wing position 
are simitar WHf lx>ughHn played 
rover most of the time last year, but 
he will have to show more ciasn than 
he did then to save himself from be
ing a bench--wanner. Harry Meek- 
ing and Tommy Dunderdale are «iftor 
a permanent berth. None of these 
boy* like the idea of huddling up In 
a blanket in the reserve coop watting 
for some <*n*- b» get kayoed or run 
out of wind.

The four players at present " in' 
town, Dunderdale, Loughlin. Meek- 
ing amF oatman. are all on the Ice

report* only 
Capt Maxwell, goal, and Haight, a 
defensive man At least four good 
men of the freshmen team of last 
year will be available, while the regu
lar# of last season will be out.

tended were very mueh excited 
one team and then the other got in 
tho lead with a couple* of points.

The final score of the games were 
as follows:

Calgarian# 10, V. I. A. A. 6.
St. Saviour* 8. V. 1. A. A. 4.

SECURE O’BRIEN CUPi ernie parkes signs
WITH MILLIONAIRES

ZBYSZKO WINS AGAIN; 
READY FOR PLESTINA

don't care if the whole man* will break the» tie.

Leatgr Patrick has made no an-i daily and trying their bc8t to geâ 
nouncément as . to Jtfte personnel of I into shape and into the permanent 

rhts team this Winter. Fowler will line-tip. There'll bç plenty of fun 
play goal, lh'cause he can't play any- among Ais-squad In their mad scram- 
where else. Then Clem Loughlin will fble tor the honor», tt srltt *lt augur 

f hff pMyed rwedl for thnutiSwy of the TMlff *Tb 
on the forward line, the Ice wouldn't fits race for the 1921-22 pennant.

“Biscuits" Threw Toots Mondt 
Last Night: Will Meet 

Plestina Any Time

Trophy Will in Future Be 
Emblematic of National 

Hockey League Title

Denver, C9I0., Nov. ^7.- Stanislaus 
Zhyszko, World# champion heavy
weight wrestler. Won his match from 
Toot# Mondt, of Greeley, Co|©.. last , 
night. He won the first fall in one ! 1 ol,ock. 
hour, eight minutes and nine seconds . _ . .. ___ _
With a headlock and arm bar and the! LADY GOLFERS HOLDING
second fall in eight minute*, 50 
Fécond# with $1 doable headlock.

^ Ready for Plestina.
Boise, Ida., Nov. 17.—Stanislaus 

Zbyszko, world*# heavyweight wrest
ling champion, said here yesterday 
he would gi ve Marin Pleating a chance 
for the title, if he would challenge 
him.

The champion said hJ had not con
sidered Plestina a* worthy of à title 
bout *uhtil he niftl beaten Caddock,
Stetcher or Fceek.

tunity and scored. Shrimptort ha# 
lost none of hi* aklll as a net guard
ian. and endeavored to save the goal 
throwing himself full length in an at-j 
tempt to nave the score.

The third and last goal which j 
brought the game to a tie was *c-j 
cured from a penait) Tommy I’edenl
took the kick and scored. . . ,. ;The game developed into a battle ' °tu™; Nov. 17.-The O Brten
for supremacy, but neither- team ! * UP* °riKlnall> the championship em- 
could score. Everyone was Hattsfled ; blem of the National Hockey1 Asso- 
that It wa# the beat game that could will serve henceforth as that
have been played under the condi-* of <he National Hockey League.
tion. A large attendance marked the Word to thi# effect has been received ! one of the utility roles.
side line# and much enthusiasm wa# 1 from President Calder of the N. H. , ----------- ------------------ -
aroused amongst the spectator*. The ]T*. who will turn the O’Brien Cep It is perrons) pride not a craving
line-up wa* a* follows: | over at once-t.* the < Mtawa club.' The .for wealth UlSl actuates Mr, Wii-

Spencer'#—Shrlmpton: Lannon and? O'Brien Cup was , presen ted by Sena-; Hard. He i# willing to fight for chur- 
jLynn; A. N. Other. Waude and tor M. J. O'Brien, of Renfrew after ity. HI# «hàre of the-purse will he 
Jaynes; >6 eat heroll. J Neary. Caekle the Creamery Kings and other rebel donated to the ex-champion heavy- 
By^ater#. Alcock*. Robinson and riub* had successfully battled the»weights who lire in Kansas.

—---------- ---------=
2JUr PaUersofl. ÆSStofloSï MéEt** 'aeGraham and Laird; Gryenwall and l*len t*xe Canadien».

Vancouver, Nov. 17. -Ernie Parke*, 
former star with Kitchener, Ontario, 
hockey, team, was signed by Frank 
Patrick laeC hlght to phnr for the 
Vancouver Mill Ion* 1res this season 
Perte» came here two^dyys ago from 
the East, and was snapped up by 
Patrick after a try-out.

Frank Patrick announces that Bvd 
(Wildman) Desireeu will play for the 
Millionaires again this season, filling

B0GEYÇ0MRETITI0N
The ladies of the. Victoria Golf Club, 

will hold their first monthly bogey 
competition to-morrow. Player* par
ticipating wilt play tn two classes. 
"A" class for those with handicaps of 
18 and under anti "R class for those 
with handicaps of over 18.

Winner* In each division each 
month will play for-a cup at the end 
of the season.

Arrangement# were made by Pres
ident Calder thi# year# through J. A. 
O'Brien, to have the O'Brien Cup 
turned over to the N. H I* Fallow- - 
Jng the death of the late George ; 
Kennedy ft was secured by President 
Calder. who |s having It cleaned and 
polished, prior to—ftw presentation to 
the Ottawa#.

The O'Brien Cup 1# made of solid.! 
stiver-from the famous O’Brien mine* j 
at Cobalt, and was valued at $1,506 j 
when presented by' Mr. CKBrlcfi A"~ 
new deed of gift is being drawn up] 
and a board* of trustee* wit) T»f/ ep-T 
pointed subject to the approval vf ' 
Senator O'Brien. *

DOOW HIM
Do not be BACKWARD In or
dering your fuel NOW while this
price lasts.

Mill Wood $4.00 a Cord
Delivered In Cily

The Moore-Whittington • 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

PHONB 398

4288332^
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High-Grade Aluminum to Be Sold at Cost or Less
To Clear Out the Following Lines We Are Putting These on 

Sale Friday and Saturday at Just About Half Price.

Wear-Ever Double Boiler», tûr») 
reg. $3 85. for.................... »-w

• Quart Wear.Ever Lipped #-| 7^ 
Kettle», reg. 12 «0. for *1. I

Aluminum Steam Cooker»—
1",r,art.*l,,:.ree:.,2:,!i:$1.75
5-quart star, reg $3.90. $*•> 7K 
for........................................H

Aluminum Covered1 Saucepan»—

• -quart sise. reg 12.90.

Wear-Ever Windsor Ket- fl
tie», reg 12 SO. for...........

Wear-Ever Milk Ran», reg. CW#, 
11.50, for.....................................

Aluminum Lipped Kettle»—
4- quarV alee, re* *1 to. QQ

• -quart eixe. reg. *2 35. ^-j |

Aluminum Potato Pot», with Ceyer— 
2-quart else, reg $1.»>

1 - quart 'stae. reg, S2.30. 4|jJ

5- quart sise.’reg. $3.50. ££>.00

for

Decorated Brown China 
Vases. reg $1.00 value, for..

Brown Leatherette Lunch Boxe»,
handv »ise, for school, reg. »>Xgs

' «âr; for ■ : vrrrrrrrrrr.Wi--: 7i" f**&*>-

Foiding Lunch Bexee, reg. »)7n
r.Qc value, for ...........................—»rv

Covered Vegetable Dlehe*. round 
or oval, reg. $2.60. fl PJA

o PH°r!s „ H. 0. KIRKHAM M.lt/H0NES «,Grocery . ITS and 17t

KU SS« CO., LIMITED ;=s

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Long Pant 
Stilt Special

r mini's
ro *32.50. 

To-dsy .......

Sizes from 32 to 38 are included. Styles 
and. patterns are exceptionally smart. 
Splendid wearing qualities.

Cbh,

1221 Douglas
Street

Phone 4026

See These Dainty Evening Slippers
In the popular Kalin Slippers — black or 
white—our display i* remarkably complete. 
Styles and value* are simply 
resistible! Prices from, 
per pair .............. $9.50

1263
Deuglee
Street

»ST*

Mr and Mr, J. A. Gordon, of lan
ded. are guests at the Kmpreas Hotel, 

o o o
Registered at the Km|iresa Hotel 

are K. W. flaeton and R. C. Polk, of 
Tacoma.

Among ihoae registered at the Km- 
press Hotel i* W. C. McBride, of 
Portland.

o c o
, Mr. and Mr». F. L. Hutchinson, of 
| We*£holme. are registered at the 
Kmprvfs Hotel.

o o o
Mm. A. Q Farrha»returmsd to S«r 

home In Vancouver after spending 
the past month here, visiting her sis
ter. Mis» W. Mariait

O O O
Mr». Singleton Wyae. of Deep Cove, 

ie haxinc to-morrow for the Hast cn 
route for England. She expects to 
be away for some months.

o o o
Mrs R. R. Taylor, of Monterey 

Avenue, left yesterday afternoon for 
Win pipes, where* she- will visit 
friends for the. next few weeks, 

o o o
Registered at the Empress Hotel 

from Vancouver are A. MaeNeill, Mr 
and Mrs. C. S. Cradock. T. Mathew* 
A. R. Ewart. Frank .Porter. Arthur 
J. Bird. Frank Cantwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas O'Hara.

Mr*. J Patterson has return®" iff 
her home In.this city after a visit to 
Vancouver, where *he sat the guest 
of Miss Mollison at Glencoe Lodge. 
Hhe was accompanied en her return 
by Miss MolUaon. who will remain 
here for a few days.

o o o
Following the performance of "The 

Voice From the Minaret-' lant even
ing. MIA Marie lx>hr. with her hus
band. Mr. Anthony Prlnsep. and 
member* of the caste were the guests 
of the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Nit hoi at supper at Government 
House. Cqver* were laid for twelve. 

O O O
Registered at the Strath, ona Hotel 

are: »lr. W. T. Miller. Mr. Jdhn An
gus. Mr. W. Marti#. Misa B. Temple, 
of Vancouver; M. A. Wylde, Khawnl- 
g.,n Lake: Mr. and Mra. IL M. Baker. 
Edmonton; Mr. J. Smith, t hatham. 
Ont : Mrs. Herbert L./Turner. L®n* 
don. England and Mr and Mr*. D. B,
I><h. ne\ and child. Allison, are regis
tered at the Strathcona Hotel, 

o o o
A pleasant surprise party was 

glveh to Mia* Vera Beven on the oc 
casion of her birthday last Saturday 
at her home 439 Walton BlfWBTW 
the following members of the "Joy 
Club." of which she Is. a membei 
The Misses Pearl and Violet Heather. 
«Marjory and Dorothy Stddall. Doro

thy Klmbal. Nellie and Pearl Stnlth. 
and Oe'rtHide Jackson. An enjoyable 
ex-ening1 was spfSit in games and mu
sic. after which dainty refreshments 
were served, the cutting of a beau
tiful surprise birthday cake being a 
feature of the evening.

O O O
Winnipeg residents Ip the city will 

he interested in the announcement of 
the engagement of Miss Doris God 
son-Godson a daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. Godson-Godson, and Mr. Har
rison Gtlmour, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
T. H. GUmour, of Winnipeg, formerlyervaireower—arm 'Tmmmn-ttodson
Ha* WelTa charming addition to the 
younger set of Winnipeg since her 
arrival from England. She haà 
charmed everyone with her delight
ful voice and is always the centre 
of attraction in many theatricals In, 
which she ha* taken part. Mr. Gll- 
mour did splendid service in the 
Great War, having enlisted far t»H, • 
andw&j among.<he Orel of Jh?Can
adian* to receive'-the Military Cross. 
The marriage will take place some 
time before Christmas.

o o o
O. D. Harrison and Frederick Sara, 

of Calgary R, W. H agger, of 
Queenel. H. I* Jackson, of Windsor. 
Ont.: Oliver J Eckhart. of Chicago, 
A. L. Hay, of Fredericton. N. B.; 
Ernest Pool, J. Jackson. K. Straw - 
bridge. J. H. Moore and W T Cole
man. of Seattle, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

coo
H. « Teliand, of Courtney: Mr. and 

Mrs. Murphy, of Jordan1 River; James 
Finlay and George S. Gibson, of 
Shawnigan I-ake; D. M. Kunkely, of 
SeattleL. C. McPhedmn and family. 
E. R. Thomas, A. W. Anderson. A. 
Walker, J. H. Jacquot. J, MacDonald. 
T-'WT^m'Vr^iwH^vntey.- -mnrtr 
Prlesk, W. Greenlee». A. R. Boyd and 
Mrs. Boyd, of Vancouver, are new ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel, 

o o o
Mrs. Walker and Mr*. Osard held 

a novel shbwer Wednesday afternoon ; 
at their home. 30« Albany Street. In 
connection with thebaxaar to be held ; 
in town. Saturday. December 3. under 
the auspice* of the Ladies’ AM of 
the Congregational Church. Quite 
large number attended and the gift* 
were numerous and acceptable. Dur- 
Ing the afternoon Mrs. R Chave tie- 
lighted everyone with her singing, 
accompanying herself on her qultar. 
A dainty tea wa* handed round by 
willing helper*, adding to the pleas
ure of an enjoyable and successful 
afternoon.

mr FOR CHILDREN
iL. THE SAMIMAM

STORY F01
nil TO-NIGHT

MR. FOX Spoils a good time

A BUSY MORNING 
WITH A NURSE OF , 

=- VICTORIAN PER
«*ey-Deakah :

were tired of living in the barnyard 
they did net know that Mr. Fox was 
going to spoil all their fun. or they 
would not have set up housekeeping 
iti a nut by the river close l ► .he 
wood*.

Ik*y ! Drake said he was tired of ------
having ail of Tils relative* quacking » nurse was speeding suburbwgrde
uJimt him every -time. he. weni- any 
where, and Mr. Dog said he was tired 
of sleeping with both eyes open at 
night to watch for the farmer, ‘tfhen 
in the daytime he was always chained 
up So one night off they tramped 
and went to live in a hut by the 
river, ànd all went well until Mr 
Dog growled over having »e many 
worms for food instead of "a nice 
ham bone or something."

(key Drake began to quack loudly 
that bone* were too hard to digest 
and that Mr. Dog would find his

$65.00
Why Pay More?
For "tty* up-to-date Fawcett 
Steel Range with a alx-hole 
voMshed steel top, duplex 
grate» for wood and coal, 
plain front. S-plece back, tri
ple outside casing, all plain 
nickle trimmings.
Trade In your old range.
We carry castings for Buck. 
1.0rain. Moffat and Fawcett

B.C. Hardware & Paint 
Company, Limited

The Range People
717 Port Street Phen, S2

-S«y It With Flewere"

Brown's
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

FLORISTS AND 
SEEDSMEN

The Leading Fleriats

Telephene:
120 • til

•IS. View SL. 
Vlcten». ■

Th* WEATHER \

tagasl

Victoria, Nov. 17.—5 a m —A 'moder
ate cold -wave I* spreading Houthward 
• o'er this Province and fine weather l* 
general. Zero temperatures are report
ed in Cariboo and Northern Alberta and

MAKING “ 
THOUSANDS 

HAPPY 
AND STRONG

You Will Get Up To-morrow 
Fit for a Big Day’s Work if 

You Take Redmac
To get up in the morning feeling 

bright and happy, fit to tackle any
thing. comes to only thoae of good 
health. To go out and tackle life 
in competition with other», one 
must feel right. Redmav fills you 
with "pep." It la better than a bank 
account. If you are run down, tired 
or * no ambition, suffering with 
Dyspepsia, pain In the back, x*r a 
sluggish liver. In other-word*, you 
feel all in-you go right, to >our drug
gist and get u bottle of that most 

.wonderful of all Tonic», Redman, and 
be sure you get the right thing 
don’t take arty other.' After taking 
«ne boUiSr- you wLU. gP And get an
other- one. It will put you on your 
feet. It le the elixir of life. You wilt 
feel and look younger, you wij! be 
bright and strong, all pain and ache» 
Wlh go A large generous bottle can 
be procured from your druggist.

Sold by Vancouver Drug Ck, Vir- 
tprijg and Vancouver _ (Aovt.)

Saskatchewan, and snow Is falling from 
Calgary» to Qu'Appelle

Victoria—Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. «2: minimum, 
33. wind, 8 miles N. K ; rale. 25: weath
er. fair. >

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.12.; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. «4 mini
mum. SO; wind, calm: weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 36 tit'temper*- 
ture, maximum yesterday. 34; minimum, 
i*. w ind, 4 mile* W.; mow, 26: weather,

Barkervllle—Barometer. 36 26; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 21; tninl- 
muni. 2 below; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.'

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 36.26; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 42. mini
mum. 26: wind, calm: weather, clear.'

Tatoosh—Barometer. 10 10; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 44: minimum. 
3*;" w ind, 4 mile* K. ; weather. clear_,

PentlctonT-Temperature. maximum
yeeterday, 3ft; rain. J$.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, '37. snow. .8 In

Calgary—Temperature, maximum >es- 
terday. I: minimum. 8; snow, .1 Ih.

Temperature.
Max Mir

Portland. <)re .. . . .^................. 44 30
Seattle ........................................ 36
Man Francisco .......... .............. . 7.1 46
Nelson .............................................. 38 «
Cranbrook . ................................. 27 * ..
Kaalo .............................................. 39
Winnipeg . . ............... .................... 28
Toronto............................................ 46
Ottawa ?.........................................  3<
Montreal ................................. ..... 34
St. John ........ ................................. 34 *
Halifax ............................................ 40

NOTICE
Ladiee* Winter Ceate. specially 

priced, up from -.........$15.60

Children’s Casts, in nice variety.

Ladiee* Bam Coat». $16.75 up
Children*» Rein Cepes . ,$3.50

Rain Hat» and Umbrellas.

Tr.cot.ne end Serge Dree»»», at
greatly redeeed prlcm

1421 Douglas Street

DRIVE RESULTS IN
SUM OF $1,165 TO DATE

Work Related by an 
Onlooker

Low Priced Home Needs
Save money en household necessities by taking advantage of this sale;

Pur# Aluminum Deuble Cook
ers, 2-pint siser $2.73 value
Sale price .............. $2.26

Pure Aluminum Saueepan and 
Cover, 3-pint - sise. Sale
price ................................. $1.45

Grey Enamel Saucepan and 
Cover, 3-pint slxe. $1.25 value. 
Sale price $1.00
2-quaTfï'kise, $i.50 value. Sale 
price ............ $1.10

Wa#h Board», *mall aixe. Spe
cial. each .... ............ - 2041

Oil Stoves, "Hot Blast,’*' two 
burners. $2,75 value. Sble 
price ..........0>.t.v.. $2,00

Water Parts, tit-quart sin, gal
vanized iron, $1 2Û value. Sale
price .............................. 05#

Witch Soot Destroyer. per
package ........................... 1 Of

Cedar Mop Oil, 30c bottlêe 20< 

Diehpan*. 12-quart. In greyen- 
amel, $1.40 value*. Sale 
price ....................... $1.00

^Toilet 
Tissue

large rolls

- :

25r

HALLIDAY’S
141 1ATEM PHONE Ui

Aluminum
Coffee

P»rci|lat»r»
$1.65

It began, this particular day. at 
3 a. m.. An agitated masculine voice" 
over the 'phone, a few questions and 
answers, and within fifteen minutes

In. the corner of a ciUBy taxi, inward-., 
ly blessing the fate that had dragged 
hfr .from her warm bed at #uch an 
hour. But *he was all serenity when 
■he reached the hoûee and found 
awaiting her a suffering W-Wwn. à 
frightened man. a still more frighten
ed young Biwtcr, and two bewildered 
little ones crying loudly for “mam- 
my." „

A Wonderful Bag.
It was a modest ljttle house with 

nothing very costly or beautiful in 
It except the chtMren. but thrift and 
foreaight had made the most of nar
row means in preparation for the ex
pected baby, and where there was 
lax k. ingehuttx the nur**"» wond« r- 
ful bag emothed over the difflcutly 
It was a little over two hours laterTl LT.iï.". ™ in ■wiimm*

Cmt m|br
$rae»pe*'

Itecogniaing the tremendous part 
played by the Victorian Order of 
Nurse* in caring for the aick and
suffering and generally fostering the ; to 'ihe' hut“and »ai.l 
public weal, the general public haa ; "Ah, 1 
rallied with generous response to the 
drive which 1» being, carried on 
throughout the present week; The 
aim of the drive ie to increase mem
bership» in the Order and to date the 
gatlfying sum of $l.l<5 has . been 
raised by mean» of $2 tnflemberehtp* 
and donations. Of this aum. $225.30 
wa* collected at the stand within the 
main entrance of David Spencer’e 
store.

health much better it he made g diet 
of thing» such us hr ate.

It wa* Ju#t then that Mr. Fox, 
strolling by in the w'ood*. heard the 
noise and caiRe that wuv "to see what 
was going on When he saw,Jet Ikey 
l>rake he forgot nil ab*»ul Toby, only
that he was a young dog and might ! about un h<»ur later.
Ih» fooled if neceynnn . He wanted . the .nurse, her faithful chronicler; and j 
Ikcy-eeri much fur a dinner »bme]The indispensable "Llsste," were at | 
night *o be set his wit» at work to.the door. It wa* opened to our knock 
find a way. ! **■ plea*ani looking young matron,

The next day Ikey went swimming • who led us. Into » bed-room, where 
on the pond and Mr Fox. who wa* ! » very flushed little boy peeped at 
watching in the wood» strolled along | ue with apprehensive eye» from Ih*

that tiie nüreé'and hef WtihflVFTlIT
bag—a rather tired nurse end a some
what tumbled bag- drove away again, 
leaving the little house very quiet 
and happy, with only one subdued 
light showing from the room where 
the new be.by, very red and crumpled 
and a little bit aggrieved, lay be
side hts mother.

The next call came ai eight. In the 
middle of breakfawt

"Is that the Victoria Nurse»’’
"This i* the Victorian Order of 

Nurse*, what is the trouble?" 
x "My httle boy * eick He’s been 
feverish all night and won’t eat any 
breakfast Will a nur*e come out and 
see him."

"Ye*, certainly What ia the name j 
and addre** "-

The Indispensable “Lixxie1
It was given and duly noted, an«f| 

we--"we" Iwing

Dressing Gowns
In Natural and Grey

Made With Roll CoUare
i

These are excellent quality garments nicely trimmed 
with silk cord and silk girdles—Just like his Dad's.

Made .to Fit Bova 6 to ,18 Years
PRICES, *10.00, *11.00, *13.50 AND *14.50

W. & J. WILSON
P. 0. Box 99.

Boys' Department

1217 to 1221 Government St Phone 809

VICTORIA SKATING CLUB.

Yesterday afternoon the Victor* 
Skating Flub held tta second bu»f- 
neaa meeting at the office of the sec
retary. 405 Spyward, Building, and 
elected a general committee of nine, 
composed of the following. Mr*. 
Horner-Dtxon. Mra. Alan Kerr. Mia* 
McLeod. Mr Todd. Mr. Marston. Mr. 
Leigh. Mr. Dunsford. Mr, Hotham. 
Mr. Wickson The comihittee will 
meet at the secretary’» office on Fri
day nexL the IStb. at 5 pm. when 
the question M dividing «he akating 
hour» Into period» to accommodate 
wait sing, figure-skating, game», etc., 
will be gone into and decided upon. 
Forty new member* have expressed 
their de*ire to join the club and the 
management hope they will take ad
vantage of next Monday’» aeaelon to 
come and enjoy the splendid Ice and 
ext elfeffTTimxtr-'ihat ha* been prom
ised.

CRANLEIOM HOUSE, SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Special Division far Veunaer Bey».
e. V. MILTON. A.cV 

MS Fewt Bey Head. Phene 4404

Child Welfare Councils— The ffrsJ I
meeting of the Exquitnalt Child Wel-i 
fare Council was held ih the Ksqut- 
mait High School last evening. The] 
president. Mrs. -Booth, was tn the! 
chatr. A general discussion on oF-j 
ganization took place and tt wa* de* 
cided to hold the first baby clinic on 
Saturday. November 26. from 10 a. m 
to 12 noon. . The examination will be 
held In the clinic of the Lampson 
Street School ami will be in charge of 
Dr. McCallum and Dr. McPherson 
with the assistance of Mis* Morrison 
the .school burse.. All future meeting# 
of the council will be held the first 
and third Thursdays in each month, 

o o o
Diocesan Beard. — The monthlj 

meeting nf the Columbia 9Dtoceean 
Rohm of the Women!* Auxiliary will 
be held at St. Mark1* Church fo- 
morrow. commencing at 11 o’clock-

Victoria Wood Co.
W» Jehneen St. Phene 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
11 and 16-In. Block*

$8.50 Cord
Reduction on Three Corde or 

Over
Dealer» In Charcoal 

Million Dollar Patates» $1.76 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling $7.00 Card

The Carpeteria Co.
h—— 'iZaZr1-* **

t»»i »ir (1*4> carpet» •»« mua» 
h»* eew We hare ike «sperieece 

■ad p‘a»t i» S»we aallefaeUea. 
ONLY AMMMEM.

tete cook ht.. phone tta

Royal Purple Ledge.—The regular 
mating of Royal Purple Lodge, No. 
5. Was held In the Hike Club. Tuesday 
evening. Mr». E. Carlow In the chair. 
The sum of $25 wa* voted to Ihe 
Britannia ReTief Fund, and It waa de
cided to supply cake and sandwiches 
for the Bike' Charity Dance to be 
given In the club room*. Monday. 
November 21. in. aid vf the 1IH* Re* 
lief Fund. The following committee 
Win appointed to assist with the re
freshments: Mr*. E. Butler, convener; 
Mr*. R. U. Thomson and Mr*. D. W. 
Spence. The committee* in charge 
of the card party and dance held after 
the business session, are to be con
gratulated upon the succe*s of the 
arrangement* made for the pleasure 
and comfort of the gueets. Mrs. O 
A. McDonald. Mra. Alex Peden and 
Mra. O. C. Grant were In charge of 
the general arrangement* and Mrs 
Percy Raymond. Mrs. John Peden 
and Mrs. Reid served refreshment*. 
Prlxes for progressive five hundred 
were won by Mrs. A. Baker. Mrs. W. 
G. Lemm. Mr. Dixon and Mr. Butler. 
The entire proceed» of these affair* 
will be used te help carry Christmas 
cheer Into the home* of needy 
families during the festive season, 

o o o
Will Held Silver Tee.—-on Saturday 

afternpon » silver tea will Jbe held at 
the home of Mr*. Rate*. Woodley 
Road, from three to six o’clock The 
proceeds will go towards the benefit 
of the 8t. Luke’s Women’» Auxiliary

etY
ter ever 75 y. *c* hie 
relied up* Qeureuife 
Oriental Creemtokeep 
the lid* end cample*- 
Ion In perfect condition 
through the atrris of 
the reason’, ectivide*.

ati2t£’ .
T. porous â

Cour.iud j
Oriental Crpam

have a neighbor. Mr 
Ilog ! I do not live far from here, 
and you end I ought to have some fun 
hunting Do you like cha*lng rab
bits r*

Rabbits?" reneated Toby, hi* ear* 
sticking straight up “Move nothing 
better. Show me one and aae."

Mr- Fox knew Just where to take 
Toby Dog. and It waa not long before 
ho was running through ths woods 
after poor Mr Rabbit, and Mr. Fox 
knowing that Toby would be bu»y for 
some time, ran back to the hut to 
watt for hrey Drake.

Now it happened that Ikey had met 
all hia family on the pond, and be
cause they were " afraid * he would 
leave them again flowed him hack 
to the hut. in spile of «II poor Ikey j 
could do to get rid of them. • i 

Mr. Fox, who wa* hiding in*M< ' 
could hajrdly keep mill, he was so 
anxious to pounce upon them. His 
eyes sparkled as Ikey and hi* family 
came nearer, but, to hia surprise, he 
heard Ikey telling them. "You better 
go home: old Mr Fox might be 
around.

He will get you. too. Ik^V." »*td 
one plump duck. "Why don't you 
run?"

"l am not afraid of Mr. Fox.’* pre
tended Ikey, strutting toward the hut. 
"hut If you will all start for |tome 
I’ll come along soon. There, what did 
I tell you?" he aaid. pointing to th** 
tip of Mr. Fox’* nose sticking through 
where the board* were broken.

of <our*e Ikey Drake thought It

mid*t of a tangle of bed clothes.
In juat a mtnuie and a half by 

the chronbler’s w’âtch. the ntirae. 
perched casualty on the side of the 
bed. had learned t>«i the email pa
tient's name wa* Tommy, that h**wa* 
sight next birthday, that hia cat 
".roold. himp awful high " over daddy’s 
■lick if he wasn't scored. that he 
was In the first reader, that he'd 
been awful *!ck la*t night, an’ got 
thgt cut on hi* hand lickin’ a boy 
yesterday a big guy welb pretty 
big. an" hi* little *i*ter wa* five ye#- 
terdav. an' they had a party, and 
wHtttwae that thing tor? That thing 
was a nice glas» tube, and and a 
big hov like Tommy would be sure 
to Itrrld it in his mouth very care
fully and not bhe it er nur«ik would 
have to buy another.

Temmy'e Trouble.
.The temperature proving nothing 

alarming, and a gentle prodding in 
the region of the appendix pnaluc- 
ing only giggle*, a reacuring nod 
went to the worried Tittle mother, 
anti a few subdued word* of which, 
none reached the chronicler except 
"yea. four, in orange juice, and th*n
in mirpribin* Quick time the...pro-
fesrinnal hat and met were laid aside 
.m apron produced frdfifi the rver- 
ready bag, and while the mother hur
ried off for a baeln of hot water and 
towgls. Tommy’s spread, sheet, and 
shirt were «wlflîy and smoothly 
wlihdrawn from the astonished 
youth, and In just ten minutes again 
by the chronicler’s watch, hi* small

There Is More Satisfaction
In a 2-Year Guaranteed Hot Water Bottle.

. We Are Selling Them and Guaranteeing Them.
2- quert ................... ........................................ .................. $2.25
3- quart .............. ....................... $2.50

IVEL’S PHARMACY
à . *N Corner Douglaa and View.

' ' 1 ruurnr iRf » i»innr i iiimir h i 11 , i _ „
T-hv i>,-.»• w no*#» urn! lu. lauchetl person w«* thoroughly *t»ongeil. en- w»* Tnbi Uo«* nose. HDd lie liusliea^ V-T6|W(T ih „ ,r..„ ,„,hrlr ,

as his family turned to run; 
soon changed It to a loud Quack!" 
and ran. for Mr Fox. thinking all the 
plump duck* would get away, came 
running out after them. But. luckily, 
he only got a few tallfeathera and the 
duck* *Wkm safely home 

0 When Toby Dog miaaed Mr Fox 
he began to think of poor Ikey. and 
away he ran for the hut by the river, 
to find only the tah frertienr of poori cwuy wo 
Ikey strewn by the water side. Sad- v«‘*tertla> 
ly he went back to the farm, and he 
made up his mind on the way to 
watch over Ikey’s family from now 
cm. to make up for leaving poor Ikey 
to his sad fate. for. ot course, he was 
stir#» Mr Fox had caught him and 
carried him off to his den. But the 
first one* he saw xvhen he reached 
the barnyard were Ikey Drake and 
his family.

"Did you chase Mr Fox ?" they all 
asked, for Toby Dog looked very 
warm from running.

He won’Lbother you any more,1-

py mother having received first at
tention. the chronicler was «lowed to 
pick out a coign of xantage by the 
kitchen stove and there 'watch the 
process of. «tripping, bathing and 
« 1 reseing* -the infant, two small 
brother* also watched, round -eyed, 
and a fifteen-year-old girl, daughter 
of a neighbor, kindly lent for the oc
casion, left off peeling potatoes to 
take her fint lesson in the care of

The young parent* had neither of 
them any relatives In the West, the 
husband was g way at hie work for 
ipaeiy hours each day. There wa* no 
surpl'i* money with which lo engage 
a resident nurse, and the alternative 
to go to hospital for two'weeks, leav
ing her little none, mere babies, in 
the care of stranger*, was unbear
able. The Victorian Order nurse waa 
the solution of the problem. Nor 
was the nursing care limited to th® 
mother and infant; once again the 
chronicler noted the nurse* obeerv- 
ant eye* upon the elder boy, and she 
presently, under protection of seeing 
«hère the other end of hts longue 
went to. got a good look at his throat

"Thought ao: tonsils nearly meet
ing; has adenoids, toô. I think; oh 
well. 1*11 have to let it wait till she’s 
up and then get her to have It at
tended to."

A Sick Man.
We were about to board "Lisaie**

deftly to one side, a fresh sheet In- 
nerted 'Ut<1®r him. and the bed 
made up npce more trim and orderly 

How dUf you know there was 
nothing seriously wrong 7* the 
chronicler demanded with enormous 
interest, a* Ltaeie started on her way

n'\<>m*eriou* svmptons and praett- j ditches.
yeaterdey, wSwl VÏK ^’Tlltiir oM~wo^Tn op^i517 .M

w , h„ i looked at u. timidly. "1-1 dldn ( like
.tt.rk sfter tl«"'* • ,n trouble- you Mi.«, hut he-1, lhat
certain amount of temperature, or I . _ . i,. •• .t,_

:;?y L,* a* -nd .«
—...1 «1____ ». j iii»«aih»«oh- . a whisper

»urr„ . _ „------ .
that little house ovef In the field and 
somebody ought to see to him. He’s 
real aick and they can't seem to af
ford a doctor, the old lady saw you 
and asked me to a*k you to come."

Leaving the coupe we- promptly 
cllmt»ed a f*»nce. crossed a field, Bl

and rapped at the 
of Ihe- forlorn looking little 

;«ie "That had been indicated. X

well, they are spared unnecessary ex 
panse, the mother’s anxiety is 
promptly relieved, and everyone Is 
happy except Tommy—he has to take 
that castor-oil."

A New Arrival.
Our next engagement wa* with an 

Imperious young person aged one day 
and a half, the Princes* Royal of her

It a no trouble at all, it what we re 
for. >ou know, helping aick i^eople.

aick man.. A cautious aside en
lightened the chronicler—"a heart 
caae—shocking pulse—l am going to 
gel him into bed."

Kindly Sympathy. _
it appeared a. hoffrltsa task ft on* 

every point of view, but t>ppogl\k>i 
and mechanical difficulties gradually 
gave way before tact and a firm and 
gentle demonstration of how these 
things can be done and slowly, with 
Infinite care. It waa accomplished, 
end the silent suffering old spartan 
leaned back against his cunningly 
stacked pillow* with a sigh of almost 
content hia rlumap-dT riot ha» re
vis red by a *Oft old nightahfrt. hie 
w eary aching body aoolhed by s warm 
sponge hath and alcohol rub.
», "A doctor win come and ace him, 
and don't worry about how you'll get 
medicine for him.—don’t worry at all 
or we’ll have you sick too." The 
little old woman had hovered abolit. 
anxiously through all the ministra
tions to her husband, and at last pure 
relief gav® her eloquence. ,

"May the Saints bless and reward 
you Miss’ He hasn’t been that e»ly 
for many's the weary day! Sorrow# 
me I didn't ask for ye before!"

We weet with her blessings still In 
our bars and left them, the little old 
woman, and the proud old man. and 
recrossing the field started up the 
coupe and so hack to a belated lunch.

Women's Institute. — The regular 
meeting of tiordon Head Women» 
Institute will be held to-morrow af
ternoon at 2.30. when the official 
delegate to the recent Island Insti
tutes’ conference will make her re
port. A full attendance of the mem
bers Is Têquested

A Hundred Dollars Worth For 
Thirty-Five Cents.

When you are awakened from a 
sound aleep by Tramp*, when with
out a moment's warning pain springs 
upon you. it's then you would readily 
pay a hundred dollars for the quick 
relief you could secure from a thirty - 
five cents bottle of trusty old Ner-

Perhaps we can make him feel bet- | vijine. Nothing like Nerviliwe to re

said Toby, llm he never told Ikey•articular household. Her x*ery hap- 
how Mr. Fox had got him to go hunt - ] __
Ing. and then had run back to catch j - 
Ikey Drake. However.- he kept his ! 
word, for Mr. Fox did not bother 
them any mqre.

Toby Deg slet>t none that night, 
and when Mr Fox came skulking ! 
around he was after him with aj 
bound, and by the way he acted Mr.
Fox knew that if he wanted to live 
he had better keep away from that | 
farm.

ter soon." said the nurse
She drew aside and we saw him. 

a gray-faced old mrtn In an arm 
chair/ hi* feet reeling on the only 
other ckatr: eyes closed and head 
drooping; ex'en to the chronicle’s un
trained eye he looked a desperately

lieve cramps, stomach gas, diarrhoea 
and kindred Ills. Nothing better for 
Neuralgia, cold In the chest and sore 
throat. Thq price of Nerviline ia 
thirty-five cents, no more*_jto less. 
In all elopes where medtcifiea are 
sold. Advt. «

Esquimalt Friendly Help.-—The Es. | 
quimalt Friendly Help Association, 
will hold jts adjourned meeting at 
the Sailors’ Club tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 30. In aid of the funds of the j 
organization the Esquimau Chapter. I 
I.O.D.E.. will present a dramatic en
tertainment at the Lampson Street 
School on Friday, November 25. par-, 
lieu Is rs of which will be announced 
in detail later.o o o

Court Triumph Bazaar.—Senior P 
C. Ranger. Sist®r J. J. Pilgrim, will 
►formally open the bazaar to be held 
by the ladies of Court Triumph. 
Friday, wC 2.3g w’clock- The ladies In 
charge have provided many useful 
and fancy articles suitable for, 
Christmas gifts. A fishing pond am4 
other attractions for children. A 
musical programme pnd afterneon teg 
will be served, followed by a social T 
dance In the evenlnr

Nourishing, 
and a most 
economical 
food. . ./y.sodas

Ihtrticiilarlx 
healthful for 
little ones.

McCORMICK’S
1 l jERiSYDCAR BISCUITS
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Gives you—every day iii the week—the best possible drug 
More o^elnudise^nt the best possible prices, with prompt 
end courteous service. Note the specials. *

ANI> SATURDAY

Your Prescription
will receive in our dispensary 
the careful and prompt attention 
of a n experienced g r a d b ai e

Our drugs and chemicals are 
highest quality, and *re bought

set the benefit. Ire we’dispens-

ELASTIC HOSIERY
Ex Ira Heavy Rubber

Knee Capa. Leggmga (Jrt QP 
and Anklets . WbtOt) 

Carter Stockings 
Each VU*lO

Abdominal Belts. Kidney Belts 
end Trusses

tor asthma .
Brew we tens for the 

hair SO# and 
Derw.ile

for the skin

$1-

$L00

$1.50
$1.00

25c Brome Seltzer
foY..-V............ .................. 19c

40c D«l Eucalyptus
for ..................... ............... 28c

|i.06* Sugar 6T Milk
for . . .......... 67c

7Sc -Peuod Absorbent 54eMien............... rrnr
50c P*«d* Vanishingv.

Croem S 37c
50c Buchu Juniper 

Ktdney Pilla 33c
£t.SI Nuxeted Iron 68c
35c Bottle Tincture 

of lod.ne 25c
50c Bottle Parnell's Food

for ..................... .. 37c
66c Phillips* Milk

of Megwepia^ ,,,^^,.^ 49c

15c Aspirin Tablets

25c BabyV Own Tablets 

for 7..V.r.."I..
26c Peeoaide Mydregew

C*wr....................
40c Bar CàSttts Soap

for -, v*.........
•Be Cal «ferma Syrup

ef F»gs ____
30c Settle Essence 

of Lemen

LISKA COLD CREAM

Lea eta tbs hands soft
and srhüe. Ter lube

25c Minty a Teeth Reste
for............■

10c Ralmeliwe Soap
5 for

15c Round Epsem Salta

75c

25c Rure Cream Tartar
4 ounces *..........................

15c Cum Camphor
half ounce .....................

25c Chase’s Kidney and -| Q
Liver Rills . . .......... - JLOv

BBc Rare J>l»vs Oil......

50c Dodd's Kidney Rills

50c Dressmg^Combs 39 C

75c Dressing Combs

40c Rslmelive Shaving

10c Btypttc Pencils p? _
fdr ...............wv^.rTT-.......... UV

.....10c
25c Menntn'i Talcum

25c La Grippe Cold T A
Tablets lvV

50c Catarrh Balm 37C

60c Chess's Ointment

50c Watkm's Emulsified Q7/s 
Coceanut Oil Ol v

15c Tm (Zmc Ointment

JUNO 8 ARCH BRACES
Will slop your foot 

trouble Pair tPlstiU

SPECIAL OT HARD BOILED CAHDIES Menthol and Honey, 
Horrhonnd. Strawberry and assorted frttils. Per half-pound . 19c

ONE STORE ONLY VICTORIA ONE STORE ONLY

OWL DRUG CO,
Douglas and Johnson Sts. LIMITED Phone 50

Vancouver Island News
SOOKE HARBOR

PUBLIC VfORHS
District Wants Cemetery; 

Daily Mail Service

MEN
You nerd a pair of good boots for the wet da,' - -SEE
WATSON 8 WINDOW
Btark and Brown Bool*, made by Caned.'. bo»t shoemakers; res', 
lar values to llî-W

YOUR CHOICE 86.40 PAIE
All Sties in I be Lot

633
Yatea Street
The Hem# e# Good Fsotwsar.

WATSON’S 633
Yites Street

Rhone 26

men upon the main' Sooke Road, and 
gratification was_£XP££lKJt that John. 
Uttfan "hatl, been .put upon.that section 
from the 17-Mile House to the Sooke 
River bridge, for this system of re
pair work upon the roads durtpg the 
Winter was more than a j-jstjified ex
penditure in the hands <*f efficient 
i.ien, as it saved many hundreds of 
dollars being spenTin the Spring and 
kept the road# in very fair shape for 
traffic during the Winter. A tetter 
irorii the Sui>erint< ndent of Postal 
Kervlccs. Vancouver, waa also read 
and filed in reference to the daily 
n,alt service to and from Sooke which 
is to commence on the first day of 
January, 1»JS. Re< ommcndaltons 
with regard to the crab-fishing in
dustry of Sooke Harbor were tnep 
-osait wi*h.~mush aé, ,’rssuiI> 1 inn

AMALGAMATION
IS PROCEEDING

ing and raising it six feet. This work 
is all being done by voluntary labor! 
and the association is much Indebted 
to Harry Vogel and Messrs. Stowlji 
of Otter Point, who have come for
ward and assisted |ln this work.
Visiting basketball tedms this season 
will much appreciate this gfeat im- 
provement to the hall. Ample notices 1 Veterans' Association will meet to 
will be posted prior Id the opening: night In the Trades and Labor Hall.1 
match, which it is hoped will be Broad Street, commencing at 8 o'clock

Local G. W. V. A. Disbands in i 
Favor of New Group

The newly-organised Amalgamated

match, which It ; Is hoped 
played early in December.

Duncan News.

judge of the domestic scienc# at the

Only those who have signed melnber- 
shlp forms apd paid {heir enroll
ment fees will be ehtftled to sit at.the

cently returned "' from Toronto,^ooke, Nov. 17.—On Monday even
ing. November JJ^-tha rsgniar month
ly meeting of the Sooke Harbor 
1 development Association was he'd 
in the Sooke Hall, the presi
dent. John A. Murray. J.P* being In 
the chair. The minutes of the pre- 
lous meeting having been read and 

passed, correspondence was next
I-dÆiÜl—WLth ÎL9M—Jfi—The regular monthly meeting of roomsyesterdayi".TSS- .he .'oTfh.n vB? i. o. d. e1>>

Kail Fair, will be In Duncan on Tuee- »ddr"» ,hf *»îh®rM« 6n the pi-ogre*, 
day. November 29. She will lecture “*£ byJ*Z LtKl°" ‘"--*'1
on “Jams and Bottled Krult." In the ■£“*■» ^ ?bl'?.h,1|
Cowichan Women's Inatitute room. Canadian ex-»ervlce
... «, ,n mm men. Robert Macnicol. chairman of»t!** P-? -A-11 lnterr,“«Mp lh, provisional committeei and. hi»;
cent judging are cordially fnvlted to feMow committeemen effected all ar-
attend. ffe^ted

rangements for this evening, at 
meeting held at the G Vt

warded tv the Minister of Marine
;end Fisheries. Ottawa, also one in 
•elation to the regr ttable use of I've 
liait by Orientals along the coast line 
fishing for cod and other fish. whl~h 
practise of using live bait Was rapidly 
reducing the numbers of fish in th™s 
waters, according to the reports re
cently sent Into this association.

The next matter taken up wk# tUel 
need for 4 public cemetery for the 
Hooke Harbor and* Otter Point dis 
iiicts. After considerable discussion 
«1 to sites 4he matter of-finance wm 
t.-tken up and quite a good sum was 
promised towards a site to be selected 
later by those present. Î1 was alao 
decided to canvass the district ft»r 
funds within the next week or so end 
the matter would then be dealt with 
at the next meeting of the assort* - 
Mon, which would again be In th ; 
form of «. public meeting. The fol- 
1 wing consented t*> undertake tic 
canvass:" Messrs. John X M trray. V 
Miller Higgs. Charles Morris and Dr.
R . bard ft it-

Soeke News.
...Sooke. Nov. *17.—The "Oet-To
gether" social evening which has 
been instituted 
every Tuesday

was held in the WOmen'a Institute 
rooms yesterday: afternoon, Mrs. E 
T*rlce, the regent, was in the chair 
and about fourteen members were 
present. In response to a letter read 
from the secretary of Echoes, the 
paper of the Order, it was decided 
that the chapter should purchase two. 
copies, thus allowing the members to 
sec it before deriding to subscribe 
for it individually. The chapter de
cided to subscribe to the fund for the 
icliei of sufferers . in the Britannia 
disaster.

Mrs. T. Pitt and Mrs. * Burchett 
weie chosen as the I. O. D. E. repre
sentative to serve on the Girl Guides’ 
Building Committee

The unveiling of the war memorial 
at Chemalnus in to take place on 

’Naiuftry - Treat, November--gRr-HH—B- 
o'clock, and as many as possible from 
U\i* chapter are asked to attend.

Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Whidden and 
Mrs. Leather were appointed a com
mittee to ascertain whether there arc 
any homes or hospital cases in need* 
nf help towards Christmas fare and 1 
to report back to the chapter, who 
will do their best, in this matter.

tin account of the Women’s Insti
tute rooms being engaged on Novem
ber 24 the date for the next social 
evening was changed to Wednesday. 
As these evenings are to be of a 
friendly nature. It was decided that 
only progressive games should be 
allowed.

Mesdames Christmas. Pitt, Green 
and Garrard kindly consented to act 
as hostess*-* for the social evening 
on December 14.

The members were reminded that 
at the next monthly meeting on 
December 20 the nomination of offi
cers would take place, ready for the 
election in January

The meeting then adjourned.

_—:-------- JeiningFerces. -----
Five hundred ♦a-eervtce men of f 

Victoria have -now- transferred to* 
fully paid up membership in the new ! 
body. The Navy Branch of theU.-W.,

• Mkpferred their •
bership yesterday, while veterans of 
the South African and Crimean wars 
are also being enrolled The local 
branch of the <; \v. \ a has de
cided to cast off from thetr Dominion 
command, and their members to join 
the new body. Temporary headquar
ters have been moved from the cor
ner ,of View and Broad Streets to 
the bowling alley In the Pemberton 
Block, where membership forms may 
be obtained. * A second office has been 
opened at 1107 Government Street 
and both offices will remain open until 
Î- °'cl0<,k this evening. _ __ __

RAnUELO TELLS OF 
IMPERIAL SHOW

The Cowichan Field Naturaliste 
it the Sbnkr Hall j ,held their opening meeting in the 
Is proving to be a ‘ WomehTs Institute rooms ofi Tuesday

MAIN STREET
THE STORY OF CAROL EENNICOTT 

By SINCLAIR LEWIS

playing. Despite her fUhl.y reçoives 
she had not yet learned bridge. She 
was winninglx apologetic about it 
10 Juanita, and ashamed that khv 
should have to go on being apologetic, j

Mrs Ûave U>er. w aallow wetnag . .-off,* poured ffom an enamel-ware 
with a ihin prettineos. devoted to ex- , pot, stuffed olives, potato salad, and 

. . . j F^nment* in raBgisas cults. Uhwaa angefe-food cake. There was."even
Club, the Jelly bexehteen «nd scandal-bearing, shook her finger ! |n th, most „trlctly conforming Go-

| pher Prairie circles, a certain notion 
; as to collations. The olives need not

The Jolly Seventeen < t*e member
ship of which ranged from fourteen 
to twenty-six i was the social cornice 
of Gopher Prairie. It waa the coon 
try club, the diplomatic set. the St.
Fecilia. the Hits oval room, the Club 
de Vingt To belong to it was to 
be "in." Though Its membership part
ly coincided with that of the Than»- . périment* 
1 ops is study flub, the Jolty Seventeen ‘ and svand 
aa a separate entity guffawed at the . at « '*rot

; keep from oversensitivetieas. from be- 
] coming unpopular t>> thi* sure method 
j of believing that she was unpopular;
; hut *he hadn't .much reserve of Ru.- 
T tieece. and at the end of the second 

when Ella Stowbody sniffil;
« asked her. "Arc you going to send 
: to Minneapolis for your drees for the
• next soiree--heard you were." Carol 
said ’ Don't know yet" with unneces-

| nary sharpness. *
PxShe was relieved hy the admiration 

with-.which the jeunne fill/1 Rita 81m- 
! mons ><>ked at the steel hucklen on 
i her iiimipv, but she resented Mrs 
: Howland's UAc| demand, "Don't , you
• find that ne» cnu< h of yours Is too
; breed • nodded.
then shook her head:, and touchily 

’ left Mr*. Howland to gK, out of it 
any meaning she desired. Ipimedl- 

- atety she w anted to make peadw. 8he 
■ was close to simpering in the sw>»t- 
' ness with which she addressed Mrs2 s 
, Howland "I think that is the prettl- 
] est display of beef-tea your husband 
rhairtn hts stonp.*^

"Oh yes. Gopher Prairie Isn't so 
much behind the times.'* gibed Mrs. 

j Howland. Home one gigfcled.
! Their rebuffs made her haughty;
• her haughtiness irrlfkted them to 
I franker rebuffs, they were working

up to a state of painfully righteous 
war when they were saved by the 
coming of food.

Though Juanita Haydock was 
highlv advanced tn ’ the matter of 
finger-bowl, doilies, and bath-mats, 
her "refreshments" were typical of 
all the afternoon-coffees. Juanita's 
best friends, Mrs. Dyer and Mrs. 
Jhishaway. passed large dinner plates, 
each with a spoon, a fork, and a 
coffee cup without saucer. They 
apologixed and discussed the after
noons game as they passed through 
the thicket of women's feet. Then 
they distributed hot butter rolls.

a»d representative crowd Progrès 
slve whist was commenced at 8 
o’clock and the games continued un
til 10 p m The first Isdie* prise waa 
won by Mrs. Harry Hooke, being a 
box of handkerchief*. First gentle
mans prtte was awarded 19 Pete 
MrïeeUan. a large tin of tobacco, 
whilst Charles Harbour. Jr . carried 
off the booby prize. Refreshments 
were then served under the able 
direction of Mrs. P. Oralgnic. with 
the asaiat&nce of several ladies and 
Walter IJddcll Some very beautiful 
takes hit! been donated for the even
ing: which were much appreciated, 
[lancing commenced at 16.30 and 
eentinuM until midnight, Mrs. Harry 
Vogel of otter Point, kindly giving 
the music. The Sooke Athletic As
sociation Is indeed grateful for all 
the help they have received week by 
week with the music gratuitously 
given and for the splendid support

W. M. Fleming gave some Inter
esting remarks on Insect pests, 
especially the "satin moth." which 
has probably been Imported here. It 
does considerable damage in Europe 
and parte of America, but. so far. 
principally attacks poplars, although 
of course It may attack other things. 
The Cowichan Agricultural Society 
are dding their best to prevent the 
spread of this moth.

A. W. Hanham gave a short ac
count of the moths he collected dur
ing the season, espec|gHy tn hi* oirn

Mrs. G Henderson exhibited some 
shells which she had collected during 
the year in Ontario, Michigan and 
this district, and pointed out the dif
ferences in shells from different 
places.

C. Colllard exhibited a collection of

British Empire Exhibition 
Plans to Develop Resources, 

He Says
. Details of the British Empire Ee- | 

hibition. 1923. of which F. t' Wade. 
Agent-General for B C. in London. ' 
is vice-president, were received to- ! 
day by the Hon. T D. Pattullo. Mini-1 
ster of Ligids. The exhibition is 
t**ing guaranteed to the extent of 
£106,066 by the British Government 

"Object* of the exhibition are to 
find fresh sources of national wealth 
m the development of the raw ma
terial of the Empire, to foster Inter- 
Imperial trade and fiod fresh" worid- 
markets for Dominion an3 Tf5me'l>rf>- 
dm-tfl and to make the different part* 
and peoples of the Empire better :,rv f nl«vahie, aatherina juuL with [t was a social evening, with report* I ’*na Pcop'es or tne r.mptre t>ett JLfJrt, «“tor field work bi members and ex- JjW ^ *fh oth-r u„1 to f .
public attention in England on th*-

( In Tupnilay la'., ,h»r. ... a lara. m»r Thera wM a fairly ,ood UhmHabl. P«atbl!m« of ,h, area, 
- tendance considering contra attrac-. Dominions overseas and our vast un 

develoi#ed estate," said Hop. Mr. Pat- 
tullo to-day.

SWISS LEADER
HEADS SILESIAN

COMMISSION
Geneva. Nov.. J«.— Dr. Felix Calen

dar, former President of the Swiss 
< onfederation. has been appointed byj 
the Council of the League of N’.,(i..ns 
to preside over ' the Vpper Sllèsiah 
Commission, composed equally of 
Pole*. Germans and Vppe/Silesians,- 
ghfch is to constitute an advisory 
body to facilitate the application of 
the league of Nations’ decisions 
dividing the territory between Po- ! 
land and Germany. 1 j

LIMITED

Store Hours, t a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Wednesdays te 1 p. m.

Announcing an Unusual Disposal 

of Trimmed Hats at $8.50 Each, 

Nearly Half-Price

This offering per
mits of a very wi«i«> - 
rhrrirp in styTcs and 
1; <i l v rs; desiruhle 
models for every oe- 
casion at a price 

, within the reaeh of 
all intending pur
chasers. This op- 
p o r t u n ity, is un
usual. and one may 
ehoose from navy, 

henna, searlet, lirown and purple. Inspect 
these values Friday or Saturday. Sale 

" priée. 68.50 eAeh. ™ ....... ..
—Dr>'8dale’s Millinery Shop. First Floor

Bungalow Aprons; IT kite Voile Blouses

ShOO Each

These are in floral de
sign. good quality 
print, round neck, 
piped with wljjte. but
ton on| shoulder, and 
feature belt; all sizes 
are here. JRedueed to 
$1.00 eaeh.

,1— Bry"dale's Apron Shop 

—-Main Floor

to Clear at SI.OO 

Each -----

Shown in two different 
styles: one has panel 
front trimmed with 
embroidery ; the other 
is a front fastening 
model, trimmed with 
turks and lares, and 
has short sleeves. Vow 
p r i e e d to clear at 
$1.00 eaeh.
—Drysdalc's Blouse Shop 

•— Main Floor

SPECIAL

spe-A Colleqti'm of Black Wolf Neck Pieces, 
eiilty priced to clear at $10.95

— Dryadalc's Fur Shop, First Floor

the people of Sooke and Otter Point 1 very curious crabs and small star-
are giving to this evening, which has 
been inaugurated not with the idea 
of making money, hut hi order to 
By* the people aa good * t,ime aa 
possible under the auspices of the 
association. It is hoped that the 
small admission for men and for 
ladles a cake may be reduced through 
this social evening attracting? larger 
numbers each week.

Alteratiene te Charters*» Hall, 
the kind permission of W. R 

Charter* the Sooke- Athletic Associa
tion is entirely removing the old ceil-

trilled. ‘‘Tou'reL
Thanatopsi*. and coasldered it mid- ; naughty one’ I don’t believe you ap-
«s*** ,a"d ïOBor elw" y”“ ln" IuMM. no,„hnut» were In uim,

BMt of Jolty Srxrnwa Jolb 8e.we.em ao may! hoaem well lhougM of aa a aubatl-
nudged her, ,utp for hot ibuttered rolls. But there 

■■ table. But 1 wa1 in al, £f 
. after- Carol kept ip the apivealieqr bridal' 

nth the bus- ; ms a tier so far as possible. Bhe twlt>H
L,h7:,'0r.*v^:r r? J! ' * au.Nc,on-thaï The Vhriftiwhoum:

LaflSSStTv ^ ru —k. mad, th. aflmleen «real ?<

voung married women, with their; Mrs Vhet Dasha way 
husbands as associate members. Owes neighbor at
• week they had ' ‘ was in 1 all the town no heretic save 

Carol who omitted angel efood I.
They ate, enormously... Carol had

O. F. Hall. Then teaching
the town exploded Only at the an

this very evening.*’ Her

oual halls 06 the Firemen and of the 
Easter» Staf was there «urh prodi

1 for evening supper, 
j She tried to get hack Into the cur
rent. She t-dged over to Mrs. Me

, supplication had all the sound of 
birdies In the nest, and Easter

XitHty ef chiffon scarfs and tang.4ng . ird*.w Internally she snarled. ’’That \ir<-an,im wi,h her breast and arm* 
and heart-burning*, and these rival .-oght to be saccharine enough.'* She 1 ,*lf a miikm*id »n<l her loud delayed institutions wore not, select-hired, ,» , be smallest rocking chair. • ! Vauîhwhi^hburat strotinglvfrom^
girls attended the PUfmen's Ball mod^l of V.ctqrla modesty. Rut she fkei was^he daughter of^ld
with section-hand, and laborer* EIU «w or she imagined that the women 5r^6^fcT^nd«l?wneSf Weri 
si»wbody had once gene V» a Jolty who had gurgled at her so welcom- r Weet,a,t€l an<1 the ^,re °r Weet‘ 
Heventeen Boiroe in the a lliage hack, myîy when she had first corn*- to' 
hitherto confined W chief mourçer* ix>pher Prairie wore nodding *t her 
at funerals: and Harry Haydock and orusquely.
Dr. Terry Gould always appeared in During the pause after the first 
the town's only specimens of even- game «he petitioned Mrs. Jackson 1-_L1 „„„
ng clothes —- ------ j Elder. "DOn t you thti* wei ought to Ganum "How Is the baby's throat

The afterwoon - bridge of the Jelly get up another bobsled party soon re, w — an<, shr WHH attentive while Seventeen which followed Carol s -IVa so cold when you get dumped}^W she was attentive while
lonely doubting was held at Jaunit, j in jhe sn«w.~ said Mrs Elder, indif- 
Hgydock's new concrete bungalow < ferentiy - " 1 r
with its d<*or of polished oak and! "1 bate snow down m> neck.*" voi- 
heveled plate-glasa. jar ef ferns In the | unterod Mrs. Dave D»er. with an un- 
plastered halt and In the living-room pleasant look ai Carol and, turning 
a fumed oafet Morris chair, sixteen [her heck, she bubbled at Rita Him 
~olor-prints and a square varnished * mow. *Dsnrle.-won’t you run in thi
table with a mat made of eigar-rib- t evening? I’Ve got the krreliet »e« goods, an advertisement 'will bring 

vhnpn'dh which eras one Utustrated Butlenvk.pattern i want tn ahow you- j the buyers to your «gpre. Adver- 
Kditlen ar - ;-.t »rd»; Carol crept -hack to her ehafax. Inllmlng will help make A small store

j the tervor «I rfloruasing the game thsy.Lhigger. Lev, the^goal erf yesterday: 
rend stepped Into T^sirocco «Vl^goored her She Sxs not used to ! be the starting point for to-morrow 

furnace heat. They were already •tw .rg a wallflower She struggled to | in pUn- te vo»r advertising

lake’s partner Dr. MoOanum. Ken- 
riicott asserted that Westlake and 
MyGanum and their contaminated 
families were tricky, hut,Carol had 
found them gracious. She asked for 
friendliness by crying to. Mrs. Me
ZLJ3ËBT- — - ÉMjg»jjjù6Éh|^^m636

McGanum rocked and knitted 
and placidly described symptoms. 

<To Re Continued.)

IF YOU WANT
m™r* liberal share of the publics pet- 
hl«.| gonagt and you have a stock of honest

Strength
Strength of mu»cle does not in

dicate strength of nerves. On this 
account many people who look 
healthy enough suffer from nervous 
troubles and cannot understand 
what is ailing them. Sleeplessness 
and irritability are among the early 
symptoms. Indigestion and tired 
feelings soon follow.

Read this letter from an On
tario man : '

Mr. W. L. Gregory, Charles 
St. E., Ingersoll. Ont., writes:

“I had been , troubled for quite a 
while v-i* indigeslws. Al times there 
would be • twitching ef the nerve* of 
my stomach; aad 1 also found it diS- 
cult to get a good night"* sleep. I am a 
moulder, and owing to the salure of 
my work sty «yMem became run-down. 
I took a treatment of Dr. vZhaae's Nerve 
Food, and found great beaeit from thu 

They did

much better. I have recommended Dr. 
OtnaeV Nerve Food Is easy ef my 
fheads, a* I think it splendid for any
one run-dow* and seeding g tonic.*"

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food; 50c a 
bo*, all dealers, or Edmanion, 
Bates & Co., Limited. Toronto

fish which he had found at Maple 
I'ay this Bummer.

Twu now members were elected. 
Miss Davidson and Miss Usher.

At the conclusion delicious refresh
ments were served.

Keep Armistice Day.
Tofino, November. 12.—(By Mail)

On November 11, Armistice Day, 
memorial exercises were duly ob
served at the Tofino town hall, undvr 
the auspices of the local branch of 
the G. W. V. A., Comrade Murdo Me 
Leod, acting as chairman, called the 
meeting to order, and the Rev. Mr. 
Purdy, himself a veteran of the great 
war, opened the proceeding* with a 
yery appropriate! and seasonable 
prayer, which was succeeded by the 
reading of the roll of honor by the 
chairman.

James Sloman. delivered a very pa
triotic and practical speech in which 
after having paid a touching tribute 
to thh memory of the dead he dis
sertated length on the necessity 
of training, and educating the ris
ing generations along such lines as 
would enable them to contend in
telligently. forcefully, and success
fully. with all such national prhb- 
lems as might arise in the future, ! 
whether they may be social, political, " 
or military.

After the two fninutes of silent 
meditation had expired. Comrade J. 
W. Thompson recited an in memorial» 
poem composed for the occasion

After a closing speech by the chair
man the meeting was brought to a 
termination by the singing of the Na
tional Anthem

Sidney News.
Sidney. Nov. 16.—Messrs Copeland 

and Wright have disposed of their 
Interests In the launch "Kea plrd.•, 
which has been recently redecked and 
overhauled to Hârry Campbell. .>/ 
Victoria.

Mr. W H. May of the B. C. De-

TUT AWAY GRAY 
OR FADER HAIR

The Safe, Harm less Method By 
Which Thousands of Women 

Keep Looking Young.
TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.

There are many hair "dyes" and so- 
called ”Teslorers," but there I* onlv 
one "Brownatone" Hair Tint—safe, 
harmless. Instant in results, easy to 
apply and preferred by every woman 
who has tiled iL

U omen's Fur-Trimmed Coals 

$55.00 Each

Made in smart belted styles of 
all-wool velour, in shades of. 
navy, brown, l’ekin and blaek. 
The full lined models have fur 

-«dlwre oidy, while-tbe half Ii#ed~ 
iùoflets have fur hollars and 7 
euffs ; all are splendidly tail
ored and i re remarkably good 
eoats at the price quoted— 
$55.00 ■**

- Drysda 1<-'* Women's Coat Shhp 
First Floor

Blouses and Corsets. 1878
Telephone 1876 First Floor 187?

1211 Douglas Street

tion's stopk which wag, sold a year 
ago. the first increase In its stock 
since 1913. The Issue was made at. 
176, or a premium of 75 per cent. 
The stock was quoted yesterday at 
169.

\
"Brownatone Is My Best Friend."
This wonderful preparation (toes rot 

rub or waiih rtf. if you. want a de
lightful surprise, tu.-t brueh or vomh a

. __. ^ g,„lV).nn _____ .t lift la ’’Brownatone through your graypartment of Education. passed „treaked. or bleached lair and see it
through Sidney Monday en route to 
Salt Spring Island on an Inspection 
trip of the Island school district.

ASK OTTAWA TO PAY 
THIRD OF COST OF 

PUBLIC RELIEF WORK

Protesting against the Federal 
Government's plans for relieving un
employment. the Trades and Labor 
Council decided last night to urge

•t-B—d. 1 hare aol hmm koéiMsd a»aU~ -UML.lJblJXrjuncaL-tQ. PUA one-third Jit . . 
tfie cost of. relief works undertaken; n ,he cars 
by municipalities.

"The Federal Government otter* to I 
pay one-third of any sum which 
municipalities pay over the aArmul | 
cost of public works." Secretary «
Woodward explained, 'if we keep tne i 
root Of ouf-work down to normal wei 
get no assistance, in other wdrds,|

change like magic to golden. Noft nr 
deep rich brown, o.- black—any sh ide 
desired—the exact color to set off your 
complexion.

Absolutely Harmless.
"Brownatone"’ is no* only «Tories* 

and greaeeless. b%|t is potitix-e!> n«m- 
injurioua. We absolutely guarantee it 
to contain no lead, sulphur, sliver, mer
cury. sine, aniline, or coal tar pro
ducts I’sed for switches as well an 
growing hair. Brownatone is sold and 
recommended in Victoria by Victoria Owl 
Drug Co.. Dean A Hlscock.x. and other 
leading druggists. Two siies, 5dc and

Special Free Trial Offer.
Send eqly I6c with this (-"upon for 

Free Dial packs*** and helpful booklet 
• <* the hair.

they are gi\ Ing u# nothing."

Mall This Ceupen New.
The Kenton Pharmaca! Co .

66W»|qH«-.-«dêra VoL'wgton, «#..
Enclosed And 10 cents (to cover 

postage and packing) for trial pack
age of Brownatone

Light to Medium Drown1 or 
......... - Dark Brown to Black.

Mark with.X shade anjt mal.
with y>ur full name *nd addreea.

LOVE AFFAIR
ENDEB IN DEATB

Twins in Europe Loved Same 
Man

amount of war stocks. Surplus stores ti.neya. -Nnv. l. Tho lu.p tragedyJ.w6rth £«75,000.000 have hern dla- 
of .twin sisters who drew lots for i posed of since the armistice, 
death by poison became known ini Liquidation is practically com- 
t.he Innslir’.iek court when one of j 
them was* tried for murder. She j
was acquitted after she had told her j _________ ^
»'”V , > , A CANDIDATE.

The girls, daughters of a farmer •______ _
named Goldhetin. fell in love with a| Quebec Nov l7 — Hon Walker 
forrorr Hungarian officer, who waa : Mftrhell handed lo the Speaker of 
,maille to diatlngulah the girl, and , thr yesterday hla rcalg-
courte<i both, .thmkirtg —J* nation as Provincial Treasurer,
wa. with the aame .later. The offi- j Hr Ml,ch,n uberal candidate In 
cer. When he realized the altuatlon. ; the Bt. Antoine Division of Montreal, 
asked the girls to decide which!______________________
woofti marry tiim. Sickening Calomel Not

They .solved the problem by pre- . _ , __ . .
paring a glass of water and a glass Favored j More Agreeable

Medicine Described

WAR STOCKS ARE
SOLD BY BRITAIN

London. Nov. 16.—The government 
Is rapidly disposing, of the large

; pleted on the continent and It 
hoped shortly to close down

: Çgypt.

of poison They drew lot* and the 
loser drank and died. When tjhe-Biir- 
viving sister was arrested the officer 
disappeared

IN FEDERAL FIELD.

Toronto^ Nov. 17. -C. W. Kerr. 
Well-known barrister of Toronto and

Calomel and Blue Pills are not used 
aa they once were. When the head 
aches, when the stomach la upset, 
when the liver Is not working right, 
don’t resort to harsh calomel; use a ^ like D|rpleasant, agreeable

t-blK>urg. h«« cage, ntwl to cent eat j "hv'lr'com^ei
Xorrlmmberia.nd County as Liberal i «itnn> piirg a 
candidate with the epdorsation of 
Hon. Mâckensie King.

Hara-

TORONTO TRUSTS.

Toronto. Nov. 17.—An additional 
block of 8566.666 stock of the Toronto 
General Trusta Corporation ha# been 
listed on the Tor 
change, making 12.060.606 now listed. 
This là .1 he *4410611 te the rorpora-.

ilton'f
they surely flusS out 
and wastes. No reme 
adapted for geherk 
«•vnwtlpation and b 
Mammon's Pills <

a
of Dr. Hamilton-* J 
Needed a nd 
I5e.. nil 
Ço.. Montreal.,

-* vy./
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Four Im
portant 
Features 
of the

Two-Year
Guarantee

I. It is the longest guarantee given with any hatter?
II. Itr is also the strongest and most liberal guarantee.
III. It is not ouF personal guarantee—it is a factory guarantee 
JV. It Is a transferable guarantee. Sell your car and you can

transfer tills guarantee. ~ " : *

WEX-^SR
Douglas Street at Broughtoo—New Otto Watlae Building 

TELEPHONES: Office. 669: Battery Dept- M9: Night Phone 68

VANCOUVER tffï

benchers.had, objected-but- the 4*w 
Society Is in a flourishing condition 
and will not be hurt.

lion. John Hort. Mimrter- 
nancé; Informed 1T K: Esttng. mem- 
be for for Ross land, that at present 
there ia |l 104.362 available for 
F G. E. Railway purposes. This 

-Laznount includes cash on hand and 
money for which borrowing author
ity exists

Suggests Citizens Have Right IA/ fljlf] P P 
to Vote on Renewal ot ,,ILL Lunu 1 ULI 

Franchise

SHIPPING NEWS

Along the\\ /aterfront
fBOM day to vp w

IMPORTER PROBE 
SET FOR M011Y

Government Finally Decides to 
Investigate Causes of 

Mariné Mishap

Chief Engineer Edmonds, of 
Vancouver Ferries, is Ap

pointed Assessor

Famous, Skipper to Command 
• White Star Liner Majestic

FORTY YEARS IT 
~rfl IS RECORD

IT PORT ALICETransportation problem» **t Van
couver can>e up in the Legislature

i Frrtufitw WdWn bOÔdfeiïow 
trail Touches Here to Pick Up

for the transportation of passenger*
Th4 amendment wa* 

thtroduced while the Vancouver von - 
rolid&tton act was before the com* 
mit tee on its second reading 

Mr. I Bowser asked whether any 
-power bras being given Vancouver 
city to compel the B. C. Electric to 
give a street câr servie* on streets.
or in district» where the people de-i . . k .... ,
mand Ht said that petition* and} pro< ™ V
request* had been coming tn front} AUce. AJttatstne Round 
residents of Kitsilano and Fourth I her cargo 
Avenu*, for instance, claiming that

Crew of Longshoremen
To load two thousand ton* of pulp, 

presumably for Japan, the American 
freighter Robin tîoodfellow, touched 
off AT thle port this morning to pick 
up a gang of longshoremen and 

m. for Port 
TO complete

their transportation facilities are in 
adequate

Vancouver member* explained that 
It whs understood that Vancouver of
ficials and representatives of the 
B. C. Electric mere to get together 
on a compromise in connection with 
granting the right to the city to com
pete with the B. Ci Electric by mean» 
of motors.

Members of the private bills com
mutée said that the clause to giVe the 
city the right had been dropped by 
the private bills committee, but it 

"had been brought m now by way of 
an amendment »o that it would have 
to he decided on the floor of the 
House.

R. H. Pooley of Esquimau said he 
would have something to say latei 
when the Mackenzie amendment 
comes up to cut in on the B. C 
Electric franchise right*.

Whether the Vancouver city coun
cil should have the final say on the 
renewal of the B. C. Electric fran
chise or whether the franchise re
newal should be voted ort by the 
people themselves, wan also dis
cussed by members of the House 
The bill, as it stands at present, say* 
that the city council shall pa*» on 
the renewal without a vote of the

The Robin tîoodfellow is already 
loaded with part cargo of lumber, 
taken on ej, Everett. The Empire 
Stevedoring Company has « barge of 
the loading of the freighter, and the 
longshoremen required for the work 
were assembled at this port. If the* 
customary methods of th# union are 
adhered to in this instance, the long
shoremen 'sent to the West Coast 
port will receive pay from the time 
they left this port until they return 
This should mak#- the work at Port 
Alice remun* retire for the frejght 
handlers.

The Rohm tîoodfellow I* one of the 
fleet of “Robin" ship* built during 
the war at Beattie, and for, several 
month* past has been laid up on 
Puget SUâUrtd because of the unsatis
factory state of the charter market. 
She will be one of the largest ships 
yet to load at Port Alice.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred early this morn
ing. after a lingering iltnes*. of Mrs. 
Hannah Parker, beloved w ife of Thomas

C' B. Hainan. Independent member r ot Ht*k> Fvint She was born
for North Vancouver, said that the! 'n ***** **° and *? *V‘r',\£d
people of Vancouver should, have th 
right to vole on the renewal of the
franchies.

Mr. Bowser explained 'that the 
clause was put Jin at the last session 
by way of a compromise between the 
B. C. Electric and the city council 
He urged that it be mad*- quite clear 
apd definite now Oefore the bill le 
passed

It wzs decided to stand over all 
the sections deeding with the R C 

-Electric until the Mackenzie amend 
ment is finally discussed.

The Legislature spent all after 
noon from two, o'clock until five 
o’clock in committee on the Van 
eouver bill and then adjourned until 
Thursday afternoon.

tapv J7 D, Macpherson. wreck 
commissioner for British Columbia, 
definitely announced this forenoon 
that the long expected probe into 
the causes of the mishap at sea to 
the freighter Canadian Importer, wilT 

j be opened at Vancouver on Monday 
Th* investigation will be held in 
the Vancouver 'Courthouse and. in 
view of the mas* of evidence to be j 
taken, will run into several days

An inquiry into the near-disaster 
was ordered by the Department of { 
Marine some weeks ago. but for some • 
un.r.ourilMljl. r.<t«cia ,tl11L,ai4fr ,K>,). 

fjcam-etlea. Now. when the Canadian { 
Importer is on the eve of resuming ; 
her delayed voyage to Australasia 1 
the Government ha* arrived at the ; 
conclusion that an investigation Is. 
necessary.

Mystery.
Ever since Capt Carl Blssett 

dramatically boarded the steamer 
Cordova and refused aid after send - { 
ing wireless messages concerning the » 
ship In tat. 3M9 X . long 136.25 W..| 
the cause of the flooding of the Can - ; 
adian Importer has remained -a 
mystery. Her engine-* wr-nt out of 
• omniission by the flooding of the 
^engine room on August It last, and 
for two weeks she was drifting help
lessly in mid-ocean while several 
vessels were, scouring the ocean for 
her.

Ultimately picked up by the C’en - 
adian Observer the waterlogged i 
freighter reached this port in tow j 
of the tugs Hea Lion and Sea Monarch I 
on September I t

After the cargo had been disc ha rg-A 
ed and the vessel drydocked. the seal 
valves were found to be in good or- ! 
der. and ther* was no sign of a break ’ 
in the ship’s plates

Various theories were advanced as 
to the cause of the leak but official- , 
ly. the mystery remained uncleared 
If negligence was responsible for tne 
flooding of the ship, the forthcoming 
investigation who h will be very 
iborough will doubtless be enabled 
lo place the blame. If, on the other i 
I and. negligence was n..t responsible . 
for the trouble, the real reason will : 
be ascertained, and the ship s com - * 
plement cleared .

Engineer As Attewer.
In its determination to investigate 

the occurrence thoroughly, the Gov
ernment has stipulated that one of 
the nautical assessor* sitting with 

Ma. pherson Shall be an ex
pert marine .engineer, and. conform
ing to this Wish the w rr-< h commis -■ ri >011'. krtlvii T . ,

Waller H Harry B . Edward H , Allan . sioner has appointed Chief Engineer
R . Sydney R and Alfred X Aaraer, all ------ # ||------------- ” —
*>( Victor»», three daughter*. Mr> J.
Wallace Mr* A tiedtet. both **f Vic

POLITICIANS
Ward One Liberals will meet at 

the Liberal Club at • o’clock to-mor
row night to make final arrange
ments for the holding of the lug 
public ward meeting in Semple s Hall 
on Wednesday. November 2". Other 
important matters will be discussed 
in connection with the campaign in 
support of William M. Ivel. Liberal 
candidate, for Victoria.

ACROSS THE BAY

What P. G. E. Excursion Cast.
The Government was out only 

•268.41 on the P. O. E. Railway ex
cursion from Squamish to Cotton
wood River last August arranged by 
Premier Oliver, with members of the 
Legislature and business men a* 
guests The total cost was $2.689.84 
Tickets wbrth $1,111.10 were sold to 
other passengers and the freight re 
venue was $S50.36, or a total of 
$2381.4$.

Capt Ian Mackensids amendments 
to the Legal Professions Act. up for 
second reading, gives returned men 
whp have since started studying law 
the same privilege granted to stu
dents who went overseas and cuts 

, the regular fees from $200 to $25 
Capt Mackensie said some of the

Edmonds, of the Vancouver Femes, 
to serve in that capacity The other' 
assessor will be Capt A. P W Wil
liamson

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT PEPORT

jtana, and Mrs G. Ÿatea, vf .t’oùrtney. 
also **ven sisters. Mrs J Witty Mr - 1 
Gaadv, Mr*. <7 XK-hvI*. Mr*. J Rutledge,
Mrs »; fotiiter. Mr». F Jewell and Mrs 
J la>rimer. all of Victoria The remains 
are reposing at the Sands Funeral 
t'hapel and the funeral arrangements 
will he announced later

Many prominent cltlien* and ofil-riige
résident F attended the fungraFOit* morn -
ing nt the late Mrs Man Ann Charles, 
whore remains were laid at rest in the 
family plot «n Ross Bay Cemetery .The 
-rorteg* left the residence at 10 45. pro
ceeding to Christ Churrh Cathedral 
where Very I lev. fiean Quaint on con
ducted th* lmpres> Many
beautiful floral tribute* paid testimony 
to |he wide esteem in which the late 
Mrs Chartes was held Widow of th- 
late WUbam Charles, a former Chief 
Factor of the Hudson> Bay Company 
in this city, she !» survived bv two 
daughter*. Mr* D. M Eberts, of Vic
toria. and Mrs .C •' Worsfold. of New 
West in taste* also live grandchildren.
Mr* M. J M Ajdirr*», of Victoria: Mrs 
G. S Roth well, of Vancouver. Dr Har
old Kherw and Mtss Mabel Eberts of 
Victoria : and Mr. Cuthben .1 Worsfold. 
ef New Westminster, a* well as three 
great-grandchUdrea. The pallbearers 
at the funeral were ” Lindley Crease.
K f F T O’Reilly. E B Andros. W 
S Id-ewry. Richard Jo nee and Harold 
Robertson

Toe <lc*uh occurred at St Joseph's 
H-fpttal on November 14 of Mrs. B.
Longpre. lately residing at 2220 Douglas 
Street, and a resident of this Pr<»\ ince 
for the past 27 years. The late Mr*
!x>ngpr* was born m St. Hyacinthe.
Qti* She is survived by her husband, 
four daughters. Pauline Longpre. of 
Winnipeg Elisabeth, of Winnipeg;
1-aura. of Victor.*, and Mr- Anna Sulli
van. of Victoria, also one won Joseph 
I-oncw*. of ^Victoria The funeral ar 
rangement* ar* in the hands of the B C.
Funeral Company, and due notice of the 
funeral will b* given

The funeral of th* late John Davidson 
Ford took place y estent» v afternoc ;i 
from the B C. Funeral Che pel at 2 W 
o dock, where an •mpresslve service was 
held by Mr W 8 Cannell. of the Inter
national Bible Students’ Association 
There was a large attendance, and many 
floral tribute* co-ered the .a»ket Two 
hymns were sung. Nearer My God. to 
Thee, and Rest for the Toiling Hand .»
There aa* a delegation present repre
senting the Liberal Association The 
remains were laid to rest In Ross Bay 
’ emetery , Th* follow ing acted a* pall- 
bearecg J D McDonald. John Bell.
James Henley. James Mooli. Robert 
Paterson an« Charles Davie*

The funeral of th# late Mrs. Ellen 
Hitchcock took place Tuesday after
noon. the cortege leaving the resi
dence. 142 Robertson Street, at 2 
o'clock and proceeding to Chriat 
Church CalhedrâV where service was 
conducted by the Rev. F. H. Fait.
There was a very large • a ttendance of 
friends, and many floral tributes cov
ered the casket. Two hymns were 
rendered. "The Saints of God. Their 
Congfc* Past " an<V“| Heard the Voice 
o< Jesus 8ay " The remains were laid
to reef in the family plot at Ross Bay __
OmererT - The fifflunring ait *"*?**%
p-mw-.r-r. E W Gray, O. R flnf- -----------
Bn. J Lorasi. A. C. Knnnndy. C. K.

V

m

a :i.^L

COMMODORE SIR BERTRAM FOX HAVES. K. C. M. G., D. 8. 0.
He*Joined the White Star service In 1689 and in H99 l»e<ame commander, 

and during th* war waa In command of th* liner Olympic.. Commodore 
Bir Bertram Haye» ta reputed to have received mor* honors than any other 
mercantile skipper afloat, and waa the first merchant marine command*» in 
active service to be knighted.

Nev 17. 8 am.
Estevan—Clear calm: 38 09^ 26: 

sea smooth Spoke str. Canadian 
Britisher. 4.25 p.m.i abeam Pine Isl
and. 7.45 p.m . southbound, spoke 
str Scottish Monarch. 4.38 pm. Port
land for Mediterranean. 6 p m . 24
miles south of North Head, spoke sir 
West Hixtqn. 4.35 pm.. Han Fran
cisco for Portland. 8 pm.. 245 miles 
from Han Framlaco; spoke atr.
Claremont. 6 45 p.m.. Grays .Harbor 
for Han Pedro spoke atr El Lobo.
7.59 pm.. Victoria for San lYzn- 
r-tsco. H p.m . 448 miles north of Han 
Francisco : spoke Eastern Sailor. 7.55 
p m.. Portland for Tokohama. 8 p m.,
16 miles, west Columbia River light
ship; spoke str Pilar de Larringa.
4.18 a.m.. Seattle for Portland, due.
Astoria 18 a.m.. . .or. 17; spoke atr would be based largely on endorse 
Erie Marti. 5.45 P-®-.. for | meats given the applicant by the port
Portland. » P m.. lot. Ul k.»*». ------------ -- lK. ___________ __ ,V.._
119.it W spoke str Cenodton Trane-

SHIP ALLOCATION 
WILL HE INFLUENCED 

0Ï STATUS AT PORT
Numerous Companies Appeal 

to United States Shipping 
Board for Vessels

Washington. Nov rT. — Ftirther al
location of United States Shipping 
Board vessels will be influenced by j 
the status of the petitioning line in j 
its home port. Chairman Lasker an-1 
nounced at . a hearing called 
by th* Board to discuss leasing of 
ships. Decision in each one he told 

Seattle for Portland, due j representatives of ship compahies.

porter. Vancouver for Australia via 
Honplulu. S p.m.. 649 miles 8. W. of 
Gape Flattery : spoke str Koshun 
Mgr U. 18.59 pm..- due off Cape Flat
tery morning of November 16. spoke 
str Manukai. San Francisco for 
Honolulu. 8 p.m.. 1.846 miles from 
Han Francisco spoke str West Gro
ws. 1 05 a m Beattie for Yokohma. 
8 p.m . 624 miles from Cape Hattery; 
spoke str Matsonia. 1.36 a.m.. Hono
lulu l'or San Francisco, S p.m.. 1,941 
mile» from San Francisco.

Point Grey—Clear; calm 38.1$; 30; 
sea smooth.

Cape La so—Clear; calm: 30 02; 
32; sea smooth

ATerl Bay—Clear: calm : 30.23; 32;
sen smooth.

Bull Harbor—Cloudy ; calm ; 30 14; 
39 sea smooth. Spoke str J A. Mof
fat. 8 p.m. San Pedro for Prince 
Rupert. 38 mile# south of Ocean 
Falls; Spoke str Venture. 8.36 pm, 
due Alert Bay 5.38 a.»., southbound.

Deadtree Point—Clear j calm: 
89.24; 24; sea smooth

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; $0.15; 
28: sea smooth.

from which the ships aould bF op 
era ted. *—-

The Board also set the requiremem 
that companies applying for allocated 
ships hereafter should furnish s his
tory of their lines and personal, with 
adequate financial statements.

Construction of a number of pas
senger liners of 21 knots or better

MARINE NOTES

Jane» and R. Ç. Malcolm.

The shrewd business man i* quick 
tw understÿSd when ht needs moia - - . —

P and he is Just as quick to ask logs at 2 p 
it in the ctasaified ads. Phone " *—

188A T’«as Adv. Ifepi

The Mongolian Prince, which in
augurated the Furness-Withy wn'ice 
between North Pacific ports and the 
United Kingdom, arrived at London 
on Tuesday from Vancouver.

On her return voyage to this coast 
from the Orient the Canadiaq Paci
fic liner Empress of Japan sailed 
from Hong, Kong on Teusday last.

steamship Pilar de LaiTinga, out
bound from Beattie for the United 
Kingdom, yesterday afternoon report
ed to the Gonsales Hill wireless 
station having passed a menace to 
navigation in the shape of floating 
logs at $ p. m„ the position given 
being five miles W. N. W. magnetic 
from Now Dungeness lighthouse —

to compete with foreign ships in^ .san Kranrlscn yesterday with six of his
trans-atlantlc trade was recom
mended by F. C. Munson, president 
of the Munson Htenmship Lines.

Preferential Rates.
Enforcement of secthm 28 of the 

Merchant Marine Act. authorising 
preferential rates to shippers using 
American vessels was recommended 
by W. L. Clark, of th* PacIfU HH. 
Company, who asserted 38 American 
railroad line* were controlled or In
fluenced by Canada. Enforcement 
of section 28. he said, would enable 
American Aran*-Pacific lities to com
pete with the lines out of Vancouver.

Far Oriental Service.
K. E. .Blaine. repre«*nting the 

Washington district, applied for five! 
536-foot ship* and advocated estab
lishment of lines to Siberia and China, 
and to Japan and 6|u- Philippine» 
W. D. B. Dodson. repr*sent-lng Port
land and Astoria, said that the Col
umbia Pacific 8. 8. Company had 
applied for the allocation of Hvrw 
SOI-foot vessel* and was prepared to 
operate them.

San Francisco desired Are 535-foot 
and two 602-foot vessels, according 
to Beth Mann, of the San Francisco 
Chamber of Commerce — “iJ 
with five 636-foot ships a 
service to the Orient coul 
stalled ,

E. M. Leaf and J. D Fredericks, 
representing Iamb Angeles, petitioned 
for three former German liners for 
use in tourist traffic to Honolulu.

P. T>. RWirtg of Han Diego asked 
that consideration be given develop
ment of that harbor in order that the 
expansion « of the southwest cotton 
trade with Japan might be assisted.

il r laiR-iBiu
WJto «aid 

bi-monthly 
»uld tie in-

Sir Bertram Hayes, White 
Star Commodore, Is Com

manding Figure

First Skipper* in Merchant 
Fleet to Receive Knight-

- ^ ■ ■ ■ - hood ; ™
The announcement made *r*cent!y 

by the International Mercantile Mar
ine Company that Bir Bertram Hayes, 
at present commander of the White 
Htar liner Olympic, hâ* b«yn ap
pointed to tji«- command of tne Ma
jestic. the world's largest ship, now 
nearing completion, and scheduled 
to enter the White, Htar service be
tween Ne» York and Southampton 
in 1922. directs attention anew to one 
of the commanding figure* among 
sea captain* of the present genera
tion

totuw Fun fto-ves 
hails from the Mersey, his native 
place being I ’.irkenhead He was born 
April 24. 1 <64 Lovh' of the Sea whh 
hi* rightful heritage, and as a boy he 
had before him. to stir hi* ambition 
the ‘ê'xlàmWî* àt success won ôh the 
sea b>' his eldest brother. Captain 
Henry William Hayes, who rose to 
the rank of Commodore of the Pa 
clfic- Steam Navigation Company. 

Apprenties on Squsrs- Riflggr. 
Bertram Hayes first went to sea. 

like râoat of the older school of steam- 
ahip captain*, when a boy. in a 
square-rigger, sailing out of Liver
pool on hi* first voyage a* an ap
prentice on th* ship l^omene. in 
188<* Hie first voyage on a steamer 
was made in 1*89. as fourth officer 
of the White Htar liner « 'optic. In 
the New Zealand trade under charter 
out of San-lFranclsco His first com
mand was the famous old Britannic1, 
a hivh h* took on June 19. 1899 

After taking the Brltanniv out on 
her last three voyage* In the At
lantic service Captain Hayes put in 
three years in her carrying troops in 
the Boer war. a service for which 
he received «he first of his decora
tion», of which he has many. This 
was the Transfer* MedaT. Initiated 
by King Edward VII.

After » year In the Australian 
service, following the Boer war. Cap
tain Haye» spent two veers in com
mand of Afin- second Arahi< in the 
North Atlantic trade He was next 
for five years In command of ihe or
iginal Majestic When in this ship 
he rescued the crew of the Nor
wegian tanker Helios at sea in heavy

'In Canadian Service. f 
Captain Hayes opened the Cana

dian service of the White Htar Line, 
with the LaurentIc. In 1910 he took 
the Adriatic, which he commanded
for five years. ^..... ........  •

In 1915 Captain Hayes was given 
f command* of the-Olympic. It Was a 
! war" command, and bis ship, under 
j th* White Ensign 'wa*. destined to 
! figure large In history As ft tr*n»- 
j port she carried across the Atlantic 
j in war service not less than 206.000 
i troops, without loss of life.

This . notable result was not 
achieved without danger*, and war
like encounters, un one of the deck 
houses of the Olympic is a modest 
bra*.« plate that gives a hint of what 
his service wa* like, it recites that 
on May 12, 1916. the Olympic sank a

all doubt, the ship that day sank two 
of the enemy's sea prowlers, one by 
gunfire, the other by ramming. A,» 
the latter sank ’without trace," ex
cept 'for an oil slick, and a mark on 
the Olympic* forefoot, the kilt war 
not credited officially.

Kmghtsd for Services.
For this day’s work Captain Hayes 

received the Distinguished Hervice 
Order. In 1926 he was knighted, re
ceiving the order of Knight Com
mander of Ht Michael and Ht. George 
He had previously 11n 1917) received 
the order of (\ M. G. (Commander of 
St. Michael and St George i. for 
service in taking the British mission 
to the United State*, headed by Bal
four. safely avrmgt the Atlantic.

Th the same year he wa* further 
honored by being made Aide de Camp 
to King George V. Later he wrk 
honored by the French Government, 
which bestowed on him the Médaillé 
de Sauvetage, for rescuripg the crew 
of a torpedoed French whip in sub
marine Infested waters.

Captain • Hayes’ was service wa* 
rendered as an officer of the Royal 
Naval Reserve, which he Joined a* 
a sub-lieutenant in 1891. Before 1914 
he had reached the grade of lieuten
ant commander, and during the war 
hi* t'ank was captain. R. N. R. On 
retiring from the Reserve In June. 
1921. he was made commodore on 
the retired list, being one of the 'first 
of that rank.

Captain Have* tfas been a yolmger 
brother of Trinity House since 1901.

Hit Hobby.
Sir Bertram had a few hobbies, one 

of which is collecting notable flags. 
He tins the flag» of most of his ships 

I Ihofila *1 New York, from iwnsik ! ,h- he prl.ee meet highly being 
Italie .it Nellie,, from New York. that flown on the ©lymph’ by Admiral 
Calgary, at Kant London, from Mont- Sir Montague RmWning, vommander-

ln-chlef of the British Naval forces 
In Afnerican water» in 1917-18,rwlro- 
when returning to England on the 
Olympic, made that ship his flagship, 
a unique honor for a merchant vessel.

Although he has a host of friend* 
on both sldeei, of the ocean, and be-

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to Ship Side for Christinas 

Sailings

i KI
-- I mm

— L A in It C "lii)
dgtfEr V ft:j |f j jyrrl
|e|rr.

ÜSSS

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
lkaYe vancoivhk one km her «
ARRIVE 1IAUFAX UECBWHRR 11 

■ Connecting With
SS MEGANT4C TO LIVER FOOL OttïEMBER M
88 SATURNIA TO GLASGOW ” . DECEMBER 12

entai Limited In connsctlos with other popular sailings
ALL TRANSATUNTIC STEAMSHIP LINES REPRESENTED

TOURIST AND TRAVEL tURIAU, 911 GOVERNMENT STREET
Telephone l2t2 ' ,r

Canadian National Railways

'The World’» Oreitest Highwiy
Go hit fumi'i ti) Ciulin Pisific Rihies

Tw»' Transcontinental Traîna Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleeper» 

Compartment Observation Cars.

rroj’i Bminis liiUtMrritisii n 
All At In tie item hi) Ltap

Apply for Particulars and Reser
vations to any agent of the

CANADIAN PACI7I0 
RAILWAY

CANADIAN BRITISHER 
ON SOUTHERN TRIP

- Un her auUlhlftumd trip from 
Prince Rupert, tin- freighter Can
adian Britisher. Capt. 1 .armour, 
was ttiteam Pine island at 7.45 

k la»t night, hound ftir Van
couver to go on berth for her 
maiden voyage The Canadian 
Britisher ia the second ship but U ut 
Prince Rupert for the- Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine. 
Ltd. the first being the Canadian 
Scottish.

Capt, Morehotiae. master of the 
steamship Prince George. t* 
piloting the Canadian Britisher

SCHOONER RETURNS
Capt. A. Hansen and Six Men 

of Carrier Dove Reach San 
Francisco

San. Francisco. Nov. 17—Us pi 4dc.Ipht 
Hansen, master of the M-hooner Carrier 
1 >eve. lost, November 2 on Molokai Isl
and. of the Hawaiian group, arrived in

crew aboard the Matsonia
All member* of the crew were sav»»«l. 

Captain Hansen said but two were in-

iured. and nôw are in a hospital in 
(onoJulu Th* Carrier Dove, s small 
vfàft. went ashore during a heavy *#a

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•• •. C., Limited.

jBmglgr agi lings from Vancouver te 
anEast Coast and Mainland Pnlnte. 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anvox.

For detailed information apply 
*GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

Tel. 1925. Ne. 1 Belmont Heues

CANADIAN FREIGHTER 
COMPLETES TRIALS

Day Steamer to Seattle
...... TH» - •'--------------------

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves CPU wharf dally ante apt 
Sunday at 14.16 ^ m. for Pert Aa- 
fele». Dungeneee. Port Williams, 
Fort Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Mes tile daily except Saturday at 
mtdmghL arriving Victoria t.li
* ï B. BLACKWOOD, Agenl,
1134 Government 8t. Phono 7184.

Of H. J. HARTNELL, Agent, 
r p. R Dock Phone iMt

Goughian Ship Averaged 
Speed of 14 Knots in 

‘ ’ English Bay
.._Vxldcou\ er." Nov. 17. — The Cana
dian Freighter, of the Canadian Gov - j 
ernm*nt Merchant Marine, which was | 
recently launched from the Coughlan j 
plapt on Fal*e «'wk. avetaged near- j 
ly fourteen khots on her trial. 
When readv fur *ea th# Cun - 
adian Freighter will go on berth for

jUàies.. MUiJaw»". 1».*»“:.marnb-il by (apt. CarT Hi'seff. fortflef- 
ty of the Canadian Im|»orter.

Capt: J. Park of the R. C. Pilotage 
Aaadclation. navigated the Canadian 
Freighter on her trial spin.

The Canadian Freighter wa* built 
to the order of the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine, and is not 
only the last Coughlan ship to be 
built-but also the la*t qf the (’. O. 
M M fleet of freighters. There are 
sixty-aix ships in the service of the 
tïovernment.

A large number «of <>ffl« jals includ
ing representatives of the builders, 
owners and other*, went over the 
cours* on the ship. These included: 
îohn Coughlan. H. H. Coughlan. A. T. 
Hiefleld. work* manager: T. Bate. 
■ui*erintendent of machinery; and •• • 
Coutta. .naval architect, all of the 
Coughlan firm W A. Wallace, rep
resenting the British corporation and 
also I the Dominion L>epart ment of j 
Marine and Fisheries; Càpt. W. B. 
Flnglass. marine *uperintcndent. and 
T. Louden, superintendent engineer, 
both of the Canadian Government 
Mercantile Marine. Capt. Rissett 
who will take command of the ship. Is 
also in the party.

the admiral liu

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
Frem victoria. 4 p, m.

88. PRESIDENT, Nov. 19
Alao Additional Sailing» 

From Seattle Weekly
For Full Information Apply to

«I TUT CONNOUDAH8, LTD..

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4

CANADIAN jb, PACIFIC

TO EUROPE
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

real

land 
Lisbon 

land
Rotterdam. Nov 13 —Woron. Portland 
Hongkong. Nov. 15.—F.mpress 

Japan. Van* <>u\er. t!

Nov. 11 Belgium Maru. Port-

Nov. 1.1 -Anglo-Saxon. Port-

t%v IX—Wnrnn Port Ian...
,-f

l»ndor., Noy )5.—Mongolian Prince, long* to clubs where he might spend 
Vancouver. ... . his time when shore. Sir Bertram

Manila. Nov i.k—Nt est Jappa. Taco- ha#| R n^ing for simple life, and noth-
tna. lx ion. Tacom»

Seattle. Nov. 1*.—Arrived: . Pomona.
London; Anne Hanify. Lo* Angel#*;
Spokane. Southwestern Ala*ka: Admiral 
Gootlricb. San Francisco Sailed: Archi
tect: Glasgow. Pilar d* Larfinga. United 
Kingdom JL 1. Kent Baltimore

j Ê* ~loy«1 to the Oh-mnir ^f the Mu- 
Paaaman.New York and wwy* Sailed i j***tfc i» iÿàf he fier tbanlTie Olympic

ha* rt liking for simple 
Ing suit* him better than (o retire 
i-etween voyages to a small country 
place and there live the life of Its 
private cltlsen*.

In hi* nrommloh to commander of 
the world's hirg*st ship R'r Bertram

Pa.iaman, New York and ww>
Scottish Monarch. L’htted Kingdom 

Tacoma. Nov V? Arrived North
western. Alaska Tiverton. Sun Fran
cisco; tug Danlèl Kern. Ketvhikan: Sil
ver Htate. Puget Sound Navy Yaid. 
Rosalie Mahoney: San Francisco Sailed:. 
Port Aagele*. San Francisco; Ruinait. 
Pan Francisco: tug Duhlel K*rn. .-i»attlf 

San Francisco. Nov 14.~ Arrt\ed 
Eemdiit t Dutcht. London SaUed: Ro*e 
City. Portland: ■ ~ “ *■ “
MauL. Honoluli-

Curacao, „ Coos Bay ;

she will be a wonder." he say*.

PRESIDENT ARRIVES.

The Admiral Lliie ateam*hip Pres
ident reached. |>ort at '1 o’clock this 
•tfternoon M>m 8an Ft.»

Th- N.Y.K. freighter Hakata Mary 
which mad<- quarahtlne lutît night 
fnmi the f>rle*it naHSed up to' Van
couver, this morning.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
November 17.

Second high water. 2.01 p.m..
.2 ft. 
Second low water. 10:44 p.m..

1 ft.

Second
November 18.
high water. 2.30 P m

.I ft.
Second low water. 11 29 P.m.

1.2 ft.

CH|»TMAH MAILINGS 
From St. John. N. B.

To filsRgow—Twl»laa................. pee. 9
Te Italy—Caaerte......................... Dee. 1
Te Lherpeol—Metegeam .... Dee. 8 
T» I ivprpoel—i;mp. ef Praam Dee. IS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
r. 25 *Jaa. S, *Mer. 19 .... MIsmSmi 

» *Jen. IX MrtMsma
22 *Feb. 17 .................

AT. JOHN TO 1JVKRPOOL
• **............ Mmys see ef Freer#

MONTERAI. TO GLASGOW 
22 *Oer. ** •Ke». 22 ... rreteHae

2 * Jaa. 24 * Mar. « .... TmmbUm
MONTREAL-ANTWERP 

•Vie Havre aed bowthamptwa.
**’*“• *» .....................'Mw■ H .......................  •..Mb.Iu

CARMANIA TO CARRY
POLISH EXCURSION

Because of the large nun)her of 
Poles paying a Malt to their native 
land during this season the t’unard 
Line has arranged a special person
ally conducted excursion to Poland, 
leaving New York December 3. and 
arriving at Warsaw and other Polish 
point* ten days later. The company 
will supply the bnssengers with *n 
escort who speaks the Polish lan
guage..

The Polish excursion will be especi
ally attractive for famHles. as all the 
accommodation* set aside for them 
in the third claee are in closed two 
and four-berth staterooms, furnish
ing complete privacy, Women travel
ing alone will have the attention of 
h stewardess who will "see that they 
urc well i arod for

The Cuniirtl Line has made a spo 
CuiUPate for this excursion.

From Uherhmirg the pwseeng.-rs 
wilt tie læriamally «*en<luc>ted to Po-

— ' t ' 1
ST. JOHN-BOSTON-HA VAN A 

Dee. 4 *te|lia»
f*T. JOHN TO NAPLBMlMkOA 

Her. ti . ............................... Caeeria
C>mbleed Smite < snedlee Pacifie aad 

MavtfsitifM General* Italians.

FREIGHT ONLY
Ifrrplawt* Welllne Dele*

Nev. 28
MONTREAL-LONDON

'.................. Dunbrtatg*
hT JOHN. N.B.-LI4 KRPOOI.

Dca fl Ilelingbrekc
Dei IS Itateford
Ik*a*. 24 •............ ............. Hmaarib
*T IOHV \. B. -<1 LAINH» W - AVON -

UeaU
MOVTH.

rrrrr-.-.-rvr; HntRwsB

Asplr te Agrats Evecywtiesw, er 
J. J. rORSTEH. General Ageag, 

C. P. ÎL Ft-.-—». % encan van. 
THcpheee npjmmur 8888. 

CANADIAN r«€lPK KAIL WAT, 
Traffic Aeceta

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AO*

004^2978
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NEWS IN BRIEFBEST
- Ward 1 Litoral.

Ward I. Liberal Ai
held in the club i____ __
niehL Important business.

•A meeting CUE DIESGuaranteed Hot Water Bottlesiatlon will fee

EET CITYat Special Prices for Saturday
$2.00 Hot Water Bottles 
2.60

Gordon Head Women's Institute,—
The'"mçnthly meeting of the Gordon 
Head Women*» Institute will be held 
at 2.30 to-morrow in the Gordon Head 
Hall The official delegate to the 
rf-. ent conference a»'ill present her re
port and a demonstration of rug-' 
•mal;ing will be given jfcy Sirs. IraErb-

Elk Lake Overflow Case Heard$1.87
HIS MASTER’S VOICEin Supreme Court$2.34IN TOWN

Price» Lqweet—Quality Highest
«2.62 Councillor E. G. Kingwell*» claim 

againet the city for alleged damages
St. Barnabas Fair. New Mid-Month Records•A Hugh Christ-i 

mas tree for the children and the 
j serving of • tea tn a Japanese tea - }j 
ftwiil mill ha.amagg Tto m*rr tn- 

I tereetlng attrhcttoq* at th«* Christ-! 
j man fair and sale of work to be held-,
! Iti connection with Sr. Barnabas' 
j Church on Thursday, x* —w11

1.25 Syringe Attachment*—SEE WINDOW!

Records so sparkling yvith life and snap just can't 1>e 
kept until the regular releasing «lute—December lat. They 
arc out to-<lay for your enjoyment.

Second Hand Rose. Fox Trot/ Paul White- 
man*» Orchestra.

Hava You Forgotten. Fox Trot. Paul White-
man'* Orchestra.

■< 216345 Tuck Me to Sleep. Regal ,Quartette ________

MAYNARD’S I it la -claimed by overflow from the 
I Elk I sake water avstem. was. heard 
I Ip the Supreme Court this morning 
I before Mr.Juetice Gregory.

A little over a year ago. Ml*. King- 
I well.-a Saanich councillor, purchased 
I land from the Land Settlement 
I Board on Cotqufld After. The city 
I used to draw Its domestic water sup- 
I ply from a combination source of 
' -Beaver and KH- l»-ikes. Since The 

new Sovke water supply system was 
. Inaugurated the Elk Lake system has

"We have a drug ai In your locality.

November 24, MERRYFIELD & BACK3t*fwye SHOE STORE 1881844* Yates Street. Phone 123Ï Sunday School Teacher». — The |
Sunday School teachers of the city j 
met at suppvr last night at Telfer * j 
Cafe, the gathering adjourning later] 
to meet in the First Presbyterian » 
Church where rtfretmsion upon *-Th»» 

Review* and 1ExJfiilhaTfona^ 
was led by Aubone Hoyle.

Dispensing Druggists
WIIFKL MOST rEOri.E TRADE rr.ons STt.Tates 6t- Store Open Till : am.

Oak Tiey. *SS7Junction. 1664Dominion Hotel Block

Riding Without BundTe of Joy. Can cordis Trio.
216347 Ms! Fox Tret.. Champion Jazz Band.

. When. lhjl Honeymoon was Over. Fox TretUght” for TSn;*bcen tised, but a caretMPOiniPt Champion Jazz Band.C»r Reported Stolen.-—A by the city to regulate the depth »»f 
the water back of the dam by such 
operation of the' flood gates as may

Your Bicycle long.ng to C. Reid, of Sidney, was 
etcleti from in front of the Areas. 
Wwrvfrtirhi n'poTtèâ lïÿ tYie-
Oi-k Biv poHCjC bv th» own« r to-day. 
The car is a five-passenger ) W£ « 
Crev.rcîet car", an I ‘.vas f i'gn to. 
twe-n 6:* and .6.36 last eve.or.^

More Exi 216348 Tuck Me to Sleep. Fox Trot. Champion Jass
Band.

4dy Sunny Tennessee- Fox Trot -ChsjnTrton

nsive
1$ Dangerous / It»'-fTOka-nee—rrhosen h is alleged that careless handling Juxz Band.of the flood gat*» and a leek in the 

dam are the factors responsible for 
sudden overflow of the Colqultx 
banks through which the lakes empty 
Into Portage Inlet.

An injunction is sought compell
ing the city to prevent a repetition, 
and damages for loss of this year's 
crpp.

F. A. McDiarmid is appearing Nor
ths plaintiff.

H. S. Pringle. City Solicitor. denies

You might dam 
Pie your cycle, 
run someone 
down or perhaps 
break your neck 
It Is better to be 
sure than sorry. 
Prie# Delta Elec- 
Trie Lamps, < om

- -but you cannot select, a pres
ent that will give so much 
pleasure for so small a coat.

JASCHA HEIFETZ IS COMING

November 28th, at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
Hear His Exclusive Victor Records at Thie Store

Held Church Re-Union.—At b re» 
union oL the James Bay Methodlet 
Church, held last- night with 2*0 
present, an excellent banquet was 
given. Joseph Patrick presiding. Th- 
Rev. XV. Cook, and the Rev. R. Wil
kinson gave . brief addressee. Mes
dames Jameson. Rum* by Sut her- 

A44&4 JWAacal- 
delightful musical pro-

Hoe Maid ' ' Chocolates 
This Christmas

xaaponaibBWy f»r any wnatnttrdefxed*t 
person operating the flood gates and 
denies a leakage in the dam.

The loss alleged would not amount 
to mom than about twenty-five hun
dred dollars. Councillor Kingwell told 
the court. Up to the middle of July 
there was as much as eighteen Inches 
of water on the land.
♦ Witness said there was a eon- 
rt fitly flow ing stream of water on 
the McNaughton property adjoining 
his own which would indicate a leak-

plete with
western Canadas largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
"tiVrierrjr gramme.

PLIMLEY 6 RITCHIE, Ltd Naval G.W.V.A.—A special meei. 
ing of the. Naval branch of the G. \F 
V. A wax held last night, with Presi
dent K S Mttchelk in the chair. H. 
D Twlgg addressed «the meeting ©jr 
Amalgamation." after which the.Or- 

ganiz.ttion decided to join/'' the 
Amalgamation Veterans" Association 
A vote of tbank* was tendered to

TV v -,
VÂTES 0DUCLAS

611 View St
Phans ITS* GOVT

Bicycles and Sportinj Goods’

PANTAGES THEATREPacific Transfer Co View and Brood StreetsCentre! BuildingSTAIRLESS
RUSTLESS

Age t.l ne»here from the lake waterk’bmmdca Hatcher am -«arson for
Other adjoining properties To-night, at 8 o’clock SharpTHE GIFT CENTRE. system. ____ _ ___________

were affected, he said. An eight inch 
tile drain ran through his property, 
but it was impossible to drain into 
Colqultx River.

Other w itnesses wars caTTed to tes
tify to flooding of the land.

The rg*e is proceeding.

aiding to bringing about union It 
Was decided to bo>d a r-noking con
cert in the near/future.

N. CALWCLL

New-Stylc Diamond RingsWHITE HANDLED Gaelic disty.—Th* Gaelic Society 
•t *u«te*sful military five 

the orange Hall last 
night There were twenty-two table.-» 

_JPne pH»* winner* were First. Mr* 
Cochrane Mr*. « ampbelV. Mr Oliver. 
Mr G. Logan. Second. Mrs. Cameron. 
Mrs. Rennie. Mr Creffield. Mr. Con- 
nan third. Mr*. Fulton. Mias Mut- 
taU. Mr. Buckley, Mr. Grice The 
ten -bid va* won by M. • Knowlton 
Ml Mr. I "rank -A most en>o'*».<
dance followed the card game. Mrs 
lii'lgard supplying the music

GRAND| heldKNIVES
Six for $8.25 to Six for

For Friendly Help.These new style white gold mount
ings are exquisite. They not only 
show g smell stone to its best ad
vantage. hut they are decidedly at 

tractive in themselves.
Avail yourself of the present op

portunity.

911.00 ■■■■BE A m uelcal 
evening 1* to be held at the Ump- 
son StreetSchool to-morrow *yen- 
Ing under the auspices of the Esqui- 

, malt chapter I. O. p £ the pro

Uur Motto; Prompt aad o*rU
LLIRNUCI WE:

ceeds of which will be dAvoted to the RALLYi.»qull|^a.lt F riendly Help. Much ex
cellent talent ha* Keen secureti for 
the entertalnmeni while the uwrn- 
bly hall of the school will seat 400 
people.

Speakers: IAN MACKENZIE, M. P. P.; ALEX. MAN80N, M. P. P. 
HENRY HALL. WM. MARCHANT

William McKinnon Ivel
(Liberal Candidate.)

C.APT. M. D. HARBORD in Chair.

Solos by Miss Middleton.
Liberal Orchestra In Attendance.

Criticize* Dree* and Merala.—In
["the course »f an >*ddr**s on %*alho- 
hc* and Social Work.** given before 
the Catholic Women s league la*t 
evening. Rev Father Wood deplored 
the present-de \ t*ndenr> to moral 
laxitv ami heedle**ness of the mar
riage vow*. Morality, economic con
ditions and politic*, and their effect 
on social condition* were touched up-

Rendered Maunder*» Cantata.—An
excellent rendering of Maunders 
Cantata. "fk>ng of Thanksgiving. ' 
was glxen by the Wesley Church 
choir at 8t. Columha's Presbyterian 
Church last evening. Prior to the 
rendition Mrs. W. A. Jameson. Mrs. 
Wright. Mrs. 8tok*s. and F. J. 
Mitchell assisted in an additional mu
sical programme

Mitchell & Duncan, LtdFriday of thi*Our employee* are h< laaquerade Dance on,
Doors Open, 7.86week in the orange Hi an invitation to all our patron.» to on hy the speaker in conclusion JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Father Wood urged the members .»f j
Hie a itrlieni-e in m van 11 i n* iaa.

thus occasion. Gentlemen * tickets, Sl Stt
his audience to take a genuine in 
terent in social questions 
everything to alleviate 
among the poor.

Mias Hall is tn charge of tickets.
Held “Mock Parliament."—^The Y.

P. A. of the First Presbyterian 
Churçh held a "Mock Parliament" in 
th*- -«choolroom of the vhurvh last 
evening. Oswyn Boulton continued 
the debate on the "speech from the 
throne." which was adjourned by 
Aubone Hoyle A bill to establish 
religious education In the school was 
read a second time and committed, 
but defeated on the final reading. A 
chort devotional period preceded th*

C. P. B. aad B. C Eiectrie Watch
IAL MOTOR CO LIMITED

Exclusive Fard Dealer»

A TIP FOR HOUSEWIVES831 Yates lL Above Blanshard Street. Phone 4900 Or S.pprsll Will Speak —Much in
terest t* being taken in the lecture to

Dr. Sippn-ll pastor of
! be delivered ^>n Tuesday

R . ___ ___
! the, .Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
Ion the subject. "Where «’enadian 
j Heroc- Fought and Felt" The lec- 
j lure wiU--be. delivered in the Metr.»- 
jjaiUsn Church and will start at 1.1* 
| o'clock. * The topic l* one which is 
tb«-und to appeal to all and will un- 
j doubt* illy oraw a large audience 
f The doctor will md confine his re-

You can do art your ordinary cooking with Just one-fourth the usual 
amount of coal, by using

The “Aimsfeld” Detachable Fuel-Saver
It brings the fire clone up to the top of the store. In one smaJI com

pact mas* occupying one-fourth the usual flre-ppace. Ask for a FREE 
T1UAL at _

THE CANADA PRIDE RANGE COY.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
40 Second-hand Bicycles to Choose From Coal and Weed should be pur

. hased from Weston. Phone 128. Sat 
(«faction assured Gffiyd. 736 Pam 
dora 1

f o o O '
M.-.B.»»'» Waiiiwy—•'« Vie,

Street
O O o

Lad.ee* Nevelty Shop, Bread St 1

Central Cafe -Home cooking, white-
help. Luavh. iSc; supper. 35c; 11,30 
a.m to 2.30. 4.S0 to 7 p.m.From $12.50 Op at Jim Bryant’s

Settled Out of Court.—The action 
of BaJley versus ATunro was with - 
drawn by permission of Mr. Justice 
Gregory In th#* Supreme Cojrt. »*- 
tertlay. The action was one in dis
pute over a conveyance of certain 
liarcela of lnnd in the Malahat dis
trict. J: R Green acted for th.4 
plaintiff, with H. A. lUvkwith with 
John L. Clay appeareti for the dé
fendante. The action was settled 
out of court.

The House of Service 625 and 627 Johnson Street, Corner Breed Mtee Henman (♦'•rtf London epe- 
càaiiat ». 14 years' experience in treru- 

| ment of euperfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute curs guaranteed; 22. Winvh 
Bldg. •

Opposite Team1S15 Oeugtas Street

Unusual EventY. W. C. A MincemeatEnglishWieey'a Bird Stere. opposite Columbia 
Theatre. Splendid singing canarie*. 
Guaranteed. •

F honeMarket.
Boarding Home, 7*» Yates *61. 
Rosrv.s only, 796 Csurtnsy St.
A few varancie* at preeent at both

Coming—The Great French Organ Virtuoso
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

See Diepley Fhatagraphy—Order
early for your foreign mailing Pricae 
tight. Frost's studio. 1236 Govern
ment- Phone 5302 JOSEPH BONNETBoyden Electric — Union Bank- 

Building. Phone SIS for lamps andTo g*t quick and sure relief St 
Bronchial Asthma end Hay Fever get 
the efficient remedy sold only at the 
Hillside Pharma# y (Quadra and Hill
side.) and the Cobble HlU Drug Store

Puget Sound 
Fir at CORO

Deughnuta—Hot and fre*h dally at
the Doughnut Shop. 1320 Douglds. • DECEMBER 2FRIDAY.Barber's Tey SteiFireman's Dance. I— \he usual 

weekly dance aril! be held at Fire De 
partment Headquarters thi* evening. 
Invitation* are requested 

o o o
Marriage Postponed.—# #w in* tn

umuroldahit- circumstance» the mar
riage nr ranged between Ml** Inné» 
and Mr. C. I>enion Holmes has hern 
indefinitely postponed •

•Dolls' Hospital 
now at 166» Douglas, opposite City 
Hall. •

BARK. DRY KINDLING, Ash Yeur G raser far Our V.I.M.P.A. 
Sweet cream butter Sold SSc. per lb. 
The onlr local butter made fresh 
dally North Park Street. •

■LOCKS, HOG FUEL Metropolitan ChurchVisiters, Nswcemers. phone
rkh milk, table t rea,m. We #1<____ ^ _
all parts of city. Vlvtoria City Dairy 
Co •

:I7I forHalf Card Orders Solicited
GENERAL ADMISSION $L10.

Seats at 55c and 85c to Student*.. Colleges. Schools, etc 
Tickets for Sale. Monday 51. at Fletcher Bros.
magpment. George J. Dyke—Early Reservation» Requested

W. L. MORGAN is for beet dry fir corwood 
bark—1961 Rehnont. •First Presbyterian 

Novelty Bazaar
LingerieThe

Colonist.

Victoria Phenagraph Repair Shep.
Phone 248». (We

PHONE 786
Use Duck Brand Liquid Water
-oefing. «

Major Bullock-Webster’s reading; 
and lecture. "An Lvening With Mark ; 
Twain." St. Coluraha Presbyterian ! 
Church. Oak Bay. Wednesday even
ing; November 10. Tickets 25 and 15 
eopta.—For solo at all Merryfl^id-A - 
Dack drug stores. •

o o o
Bazaar — Daughter* ot the Nile. 

Broad Street, opposite Spencer*». 
Monday. November *21. Fancy wool*, 
candy, home cooking. Afternoon tea |

13 Douglas.
Seven passenger Touring Car forcall)

SHOCKING HOLDUPMit K. C S< hwengers. phoneA> jJJ he JicldL Jb . lha- SUtootiroomCanadian Peget Sound 
Lumber and Timber

pai9e Touring Car fee Xtra.- 
erate rates. Misa P- J- PeatLWOOD

$4.00 PER CORD

SATURDAY. NOV. 19.

To'be openrd by Mrs Wtlaen. wife 
of thf Pastor Many beautiful
artU-Irs suitable for Christmas Gifts 
will be on display.

No 49I6

\»* l»B*lop Inner Tabes
Billiard Table, three-quarter 

best*English make. The Beehive.
New Outer Tlree

Holler « hell
Sweet Pea Seeds. 1881 Crsp-Sow

now for early bloom. Fred Cousins. 
Publlv Market. Victoria. •

l-arge Itolllr V. Oil a*d
Ir Onlllte

Let a Personal Greeting Card
curry your message of Christmas 
cheer. Order now from The Acme 
Press. 783 View Street Phone 2061. •

kyrlem, new tires HASLL WON GONNASON CO. It Bleyeies. new tires XIAO
7 Unable Bar Bleyrle. .... S3

Victory Cycle Works
Pbon* .*7 2324 Government 6t.

The Women’s Independent Political 
Association will hold a meeting at 606 
Campbell Building, at 8 o'clock Fri
da y.—Novemher 18. An interesting 
programme arranged. •

o o o
I. O. O. E. Dance—Dr. O, M. Jones 

Chapter. 1 O. D. EL. will nold a dance 
In aid of the Milk Fund. Friday even
ing. November 18. in Alexandra Hall. 
Heaton's orchestra. Tickets 81.56. •

O O O
Rummage Sale 1126 Broad Street. 

Fridav, Nov. 18. 3 p.m •
o o o

Spire!is Cereete—Campbell Build
ing. Phene 446$. s

o o o
The Lingerie Shep — Next to

Colonial. •
o o o

Beetlegging: Nothing being, but!
un expert jeweler and repair man. J 
Andrew. 217 Sayward Bldg. e

0,0 o
Try Tighe 4 Wheeler’*—soc. Mar- 

chante* Lunch. 11 36 to 3; 66c. Dinner 
De iAixe. » to 8. Special Chicken Din
ners on Sunday. 6 to 8. •

o © o
Moseley 4 Share—Auto repairs, 610 

Phone 2589. e

StudebaWer Touring (Rig 4) for 
hire. Moderate rule Phone Î890 
Mr*. CharleswoTth •

o o o
Upholstery. Chesterfields. Easy

Chairs. Phone 2758R.
o o o

Shaw Brea. Commercial Photo-

Tried to Blew Safe.—An attempt 
!<j* last night by person* un
to blow up the safe of the 

Bastion
Real Hair Cap Nets, 3 far 25
The Beehive.

cents l l>w»r% beta* Oarers-Clear Fir Flooring. Cs'ltre rKting. 
Partition. Finis», Moulding», eta 

•Et OUR SPECIALS.
Very Law Frtcee ca £kort Lengt* 

Metarial

G. W. V. A. quarters on 
Square. The sean.»- of t,he safe weir 
soaped, and some attempt had been 
made to place a charge. The entry

Veterans of France.—The regular
meeting of the Veterans of France 
will be held to-night at 8 o'clock, in 
their rooms. Douglas Street, where 
important matters will be discussed.

The detective* Are working on the 
matter.

A Manufactura.
ipt Deliveries

Many False Scents.—Literally hun
dreds of case* of suspicious men be
ing seen followed the news of the es
cape of the two men from the Wllk-l 
inson Road Mental Hospital yeeter-1 
'Sky All police forced were bom-' 
handed with report*. One man Was! 
seen tn a local theatre, another oh| 
Vancouver Street, other* in launche# 
making a get-away, while other* 
again were'seen walking on the rail
way track. The however
traced down every scent, and in spite 
of the fale< alarme, were, and are 
glad of the interact being taken by 
the public.

Fool of Discovery Si
Runs 70.3

Dance—Alexandra Hall. e' er> S-tt. 
day evening, beginning Novemlrer V* 
under new management. Special at 
tractions: Moonlteht dancing, floor 

ly surfaced polished. Prices rtghL'

Coal and Weed should he put 
chased from Weston. Phone *28. Sat 
«►faction «iiiind- Ofrice. 735 Pan

The Elks will hold a charity dance 
for members only, on Monday next 
at the club quarters, Weller Building, 
in aid of the club'» «'hristma* Cheer 
Fund The music and refreshments 
arc being supplied by the members;

Bawling Alley—Pi 'bsrten Bldg.

Hemstitching. Edging—718Tates.

I. O. D. E. Dance Dr O. M. Jones 
"hapter. I. U. D. E.. will hold a dance 

in aid of the Milk Fund. Friday even
ing. November IS. in Alexandra Hall. 
Heaton's orchestra. Tickets $1.60. On 
sale at Wilkinaon'a-Jewelry Stofe. 
Whitnay'*. Ivera and Dean & 
Hlscock'e, also at the door •

Pictorial BHewcares, Cartoons.—
H. L Pigot. 62 Arcade Bldg. Phone *********3782.

When your Head isBazaar — Florence Nightingale 
( haptr PO. D. FL, et Olterion Fri
day November IS. 3 o'clock. Fancy 
amrk habv article». Chrirtmaa rtfta ♦o o o

Dent Ferget Yaw Dine at Kelway'a
Cale thl* evening. The reason why Is 
that they have _added to theJr a la

Self-filling Fountain Pen, cc 
ing I4cL gold nib. Price only 
Satisfaction guaranteed- T. N 
ben * Co.KAY-BEE” SPOTLIGHT dull and heavy

WILL BUILD NEW lit, lor feei,»»Beyond a doubt the heat Spotlight on the market A limited 
supply no* on sale—while they last—speeial at W.OO

Mara Féfular Than EverMany Offer Tender».—No less than Pall
45o; dinner four GARAGE IN CITY.went* lendcra for the jumab;. ot cast j 

- rmi watei mains wffl to pr-eeenied to 
he Saanich ' tM«

Mail luncheon It to johnoon.
carte bin a epecîai tatifc d~balé die oppo-

*rhen it convene* at 7.36 o'clock at! 
toys! Oaki It is expected that near 
> all the tendering Arms will be. rep- 
■•sealed when the bids are opened ;

site Time* Building. (Excellentfrom 5 36 to * 36 for $1. Hid, i" Cemfert <eto»*.t rar)—FW Building permits to aBow the con
vlca). structicm of a cement garage athire, day and night aervice. Phone 379.oNew English Knitting Weela St-56

pound, special. The Beehive. •
Fort Street, to cost $11.4to bare been 
issued At the City Hall. The struc 
ture win be built by P. F. Parker 
Ter. J he yiclotiA Btoafe Compan>.

Jack Smith. and leaves,and Christmas Fair
school- Bargains fer Christinas—Sale of 

î£y if f i Ah m MlL SaLurday murxûng. a l 16 ocioc k, 
— Open- jeorner Broad and View Street», 

ing ceremonies by Mrs. W. C. Nkhol., ladle a* Aid Society, 8L Coiumba

The reuuiremv rooms of SL Andrew'sThe Owg out C.gsr Stera, ItoTOov- 
eramenL nexi to White Lunch. Roy 
S McPhee. prop, late Collender

rill Pt*» il' ■miMiiriiT ,
» nr. and it is axpedtedh that]

A lt drug

Street^rourhton constructionhe figures will shtiw close shaving of
• Istorys.Presb>-tcrian tTnirclx
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Phone 153

Points Varnishes'

FORRESTER
Brushes Glass

1304 Douglas Street

Oil BURNSIDE
W. E. Elves is Badly Injured 

by Car
w *■- Elves, Of 2619 Bo».' street. 

Ssanich, Is lying in the St. Joseph’s 
HOSPIU.1 in II . rltloal ,00.101.,.. .... ., 
result or a -writHis accident which 
occurred early this morning at the 
city terminus of the Burnside Road 
care. The Rev. A. K. Btephenson, of 
Cobble Hill, u ho was proceeding 
w«et along Burnside Road to nick up 
Mrs. .Stephenson at « iarden City, nnd iMiwwMUrt — 11 ipsa 'Vo- dri^ • w < tvfa , $r
«!obbte Hill, met Khrés who was 
cycling east- and .evidently seepied 
yer>- undecided as to which course 
to take when seeing the car. Zig- 
zaging It Is *atd in front of the auto
mobile, Elves was knocked down, and 
suffered injurie# to his head. Doctor 
Ea Bau was informed and Doctor 
Ernest Hall cajled in consultation 
The doctor# found that - the base of 
the skull, was fractured.

JAIL BREAKS EASY 
IN MENTAL HOMES

Superintendent Explains Prac
tice at Local Mental 
”• Hospital

Fugitives Regarded as “Very 
Slightly” Abnormal

The difficulty of guarding patients 
at .the Mental Institution at Wilkin 
son Road was explained to The Time” 
^lay'"E>y the superintendent. Mr. 
Orày Farrant "You see ThTi—Is 
really a hospital.1*- he stated. - "and w 
must not use -force. The staff num 
bers thirteen, and not less than three 
men are ever on duty. The watch 
men do not carry arms, and no pun 
ishment Is allowed

____________ ..._____ ___ •** Eynn and Malone should
Rev. A. E. Stephenson reported'the j *-U<en to-morrew, they will no 

case to Chief Fryns soon as possible. I punished They 
nt**’-------- v—- taken of *

f* and will remain in the city ~ " " "'V™ * "“in 14
rthe case I# cleared up. m 141 nr,t- and tfien placed back u

• Elv«y
untirthe case is cleared up

The injured man is reported to be 
fn a critical . ondltion

T. MENZIES, M.P.P.,
TO ADDRESS NEW 

PARTY TOMORROW.
Member for Comox Will Speak 

to Progressives
Rev. TJiomas Menâtes. M P. P. for 

Comox. will address the meeting of 
the Progressive party supporters to 

*>•> held to-morrow at * o'clock In 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms, Ar* 
cade Building.

Mr. Mei.eiee—aed M jor Kurd'- M.
IV P.. are supporting Alan W. Nelli, 
the Independent candidate in Comox - 
AI hern- and Mr Vf< nzles is «-xpert^d 
to make some statement on this ques
tion.

Hupporters of Mr. Crerar estimate 
that there are between four and five 
thousand electors of Victoria favor
able to a free trade policy.

The meeting to-morrow will decide 
if a Progressive candidate is to he 
put 1n the field Créât Interest has 
been taken in the meeting, and many 
inquiries have been addressed to th» 
promoters.

v’oui.i _ i.. brought
■ bathraruf - '

POPULATION OF
ALBERTA REPORTED

dcr 'he old condition» fh'' pa tient 
here are of three classes, the crim
inally insane, the insure criminals, 
and the private cases of mental 
aoundnesv - •

"Borne !h) per cent. of. the patients 
here arc « rlminally Insane, or crim
inals who haxe become insane after 
committing their crimes. The re 
maining ten per cent, are Just ordtn 
arx cases of mental defectives, and 
these latter are "trusties." aiding 1» 
running^ the establishment."

.Mr Farrant explained the system 
I ln 'ogue in relation to the patients. 
i and showed that though locked up in 
! 'icp«rnt<‘ cells in the various wards at 
! night, the patients have free access 
to each other in daytime, being at 
liberty to wilder where they will 
within limits of the building. Some 
inmates are permitted to go out . into 
thé grounds, and indulge in outdoot 
recreation.

"Many of these men come to us 
straight from the penitentiary, at ill 
under sentence or time expired. Oth
ers are placed here because they 
have become- criminally insane, and 
not safe to he allowed free, yet they 
are all patients and' have to be 
treated with kindness. No punish- 
menti is ever allow.ed."

“Very Light Case"
Questioned as to the. sanity 

otherwise of the two escaped men 
the superintendent declined to ex 
press an opinion on the matter, con 
tenting himself with the explanation 
that if they were insane they were 
very light cases.

Malone and Lynn had free Inter
course With each other in day time, 
and had apparently planned this 
break cn.WuJly. The bars sawed 
from the Uoo.s were two in number, 
and of^ these they carried one each 

behind.

Ottawa. Nov. 17.-—The 1421 census 
give*- the Province of Albert# w-popu
lation of ÛS1.995. ns compared with 
374,443 in 1911, an Immense of 207,332 
or 45.31 per cent.

Tfi RP RR9 onn' HWa> leaving two behind. The bars 
IU DC UOC.UUU as sawn off ;.re ten inches in 

length .or so. and weigh about four 
pounds ■ miking, ’Very effective 
wcapmt of üffèflce or defence as the 
occasion might require.

The theory is that the men lay on 
their bunk# at night and cut through 
two bars each, doing the work be- 

j.tweon the rounds of the guard. The 
i iruard makes rounds at all times in 
j the night. înukes entry In a roll book 
(and punches two time docks, in 

Jtvarious pan# of- the building. The 
cloth* show that the night watch
man Walker was competent and had 
made all the regular calls up to 2 
'•'clock, when he

MAYNARD & SONS
-ArCTIONRERS”

Instructed by the owner# we will sell 
at pur -Salesroom

727-733 Pandorm Avenue

(TO MORROW) FRIDAY
1.30 P. M.

Extra well-kept

ROTARIANS SEE
MODERN METHODS 

RULE AT SHELLY'S
Head of Firm Welcomes Club 

Members at Local Plant
T»if important part which bread 

plajs in human letdcty and Juat ho— 
of life" is manufactured in 

a ?lu«r.uighlv up-to-date. eupcMT-sanl- 
! tar>' l>akéshop was ik-nu#nitrated to

BtitâEL UuU..IEB&n it-bald one o£ 
the most successful lunches in its 
historx at the plant of Shelly Broth
er#. the Four X bakers of Victoria 
x ancauver rend Nanaimo.
, n< tarian XV ....Shelly.
président of the Vancouver Rotary 
Club, and head of the Shelly t'om- 
pany, showed the Victoria Rotarian# 
all ox er the baking establishment and 
explained the process by which bread 
ia manufactured. ■ -4M^r-a-quarter of 
T ^iWort'Tbayes of brnf i Minirifr 

T****? here - T» safif ’Sëvëfi hundred 
pounds of dough is mixed in an enor- 
rnous mixer at one Ume. he, explain
ed. The four big ovens in which the 
he*'/* tarc baked cost I20.(k»0 alone.

3«w Whole Process.
The Kotarians saw the baking pro

cess from beginning to end and were 
dçiighled -with the sanftury methods 
in *use. 'The dough, they found '.•» 
scarcely touched hy hands, but la 
handled almost entirely by machin - 
JP which cuts the loaves, weighs 
them and rolls- them into shape for 
baking. Over 280 men are employed 
by the Shelly Vompanv in ,ts three 
plants, Mr. Shelly stated. Me find 
that it pays to work with our men."
£L£LÎlL . With gttwn
insurance, and the fair treatment wr*
accord them 
service to «#."

is reflected in their

Ail flour used in the- Shelly shop#. 
Mr. Shelly explained, is., tested in a 
laboratory which was Installed at 
great expense. The flour Is aged" 
for thirty days In a light, airy ro<gn 
before it is used in the manufacture 
of bread

Fellow Rotary’s Moite.
* Rotarv print iples. I think-I can 

say, permeate ottr whole business," Mr. 
^>clly declared. “We have learned 

r business the truth of Rotary’s 
:to. ’He profits most xvho serves 

tpei»t and . we feel that we are per- 
ig a real service m saving 

thousands of women from theAgork of 
making bread. Year after year more 
women are giving up baking. We 
have no statistics for Canada but in 
the United Htates. in the last ten 
years, the baking business ha# gone 
from eighteenth to seventh place in 
importance among all industries."

Elaborate arrangement# had been 
made for the. Rotary meeting A 
sumptuous eight-course luncheon had 
been prepared by Tighe & Wheelers' 
cooks under K. r Appleby and 
Rofhrian Bull, head of Shelly's Vic
toria establishment had left nothing 
undone irf his efforts to make th 
Rotations comfortable The club 
appreciation was expressed in three 
cheers for Mr. Shelly and his staff 
and the singing of "For He's a Jolly 
-Jood Fellow."

Rotarian# accuse Mr. Shelly of he 
ing one of the Vancouver business 
men who does not like Victoria’s slo 
■gan "Follow the Birds, to Victoria."

"I sm assured, however, that It was 
Bill -Shelly who originated that slo
gan." Rotarian E. J Down declared 
in performing a rjovel c lemmy 
,fln that account I wish to present 
him with a Victoria canary," he 
added, producing an enormous bird 
rage containing a terrified bantam 
rooster. The rooster solemnly hand 
od to Mr. Shelly, who was ox-ercomc 
with «surprise, ■

*fhc Club to-day welcomed bark 
I>r.- M Raynor, who has been ill for 
two months.

OR. A. R. BAKER 
DENIES CHARGES; 

WANTS ENQUIRY
I>r. A. ft Baker, chairman of 

the Game Conservation Board, 
has arrived in Victoria to. launcfi 
hi# defence against the charges 
tnade against him by R. H. Poo- 
ley. member for Eaquimalt. on 
the floor of the House.

“I am the Df. Baker you hear 
so much aboyt. " he said in intro-
#!./»«■.» kirna*#. . 9a ■ .wuvuiB itIm.v, ii TO TIW \ SI IUUS
members of the House this morn
ing. "There is not a word of 
truth In any of. the charges. 1 
demand an Investigation and Tif 
the Ooxernment will not grant me 
4»e, 1 will demand one myself, so 
that the people of the Province 
may be assured that everything 
in the Game Board is all right"

planatory report and resolution to 
•Very Municipal Council throughout 
the Province, for such early action 
as each of the said Councils mav con
sider proper

*^=dedr-hy~4hw <*ty Cterk. 4* the 
four -^Prox inriat representatives trf 
the City of Victoria." _____-i

Financial News

MOTORISTS EIEHT 
TAX INCREASES

Licenses Here Already Higher 
Than Other Provinces

RAILS LEAD 
TODAY’S ADVANCE

« Tty Hurdick Brothers Ltd )
York. Nor. 17.—Stocks averaged 

higher agate to-day wit#., marked strength 
registered In the rail group. C. P. R. 
reached 117*-» during the session, a new 
llillJtlal i toc maoir moot he 
rlc. Northern Pavlflr, Chesapeake A Ohio 
wvre also among the rails which shared in 
the advance American Telegraph and 
Telephone, which has Keen gradually creap- 
>«g up from 163. showed a net gain of two 
dollars a ehare lor the dar.. closing at 11S. 
Steele and Oils wer

Allla-Chalmers . .
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Kdy.
Am. In. Corp. .......__
A«@- ixxcmnUre ..............

iS SSSrlff/*'
A m T A Tel ...
Am. Wool. com. . .
Am. Steel Fdy. . .
Am Sum Tob .
Anaconda Mining

DEMANDS JUSTICE
IF

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including in pert: Small Tuber 
Piano and Stool. Mith Arm Chairs, 
Mah. Cr. Table, large All leather Hal. 
Rockers. Rattan Arm Chaff#. Fumed 
Oak Library Table». Oak Hall Mir
ror. Kan. Davenport. l>rop-Head Hin- 
K»r Sewing Machine. Brass Fender, 
Mias Oak Dining Table and net of 4 
Full Leather-Seated Dining Chairs, 
very good Wilton Carpet# and Ruga, 
Single and Full size All Bras# Bede. 
Springs and Felt Mattresses, almost 
new Walnut Dressing Table with 
Triple Mirrors. Gentleman*» Dressing 
Chest to match. WalJ Rocker and 
Chair, very g«»od Single and Full 
Size Iron Beds. Springs and Felt 
Mattresses, Bird’s#ye Maple Dressers 
and Chiffoni. rs. Child’s Iron Cots, al
most 4 new Steel Ranges « "n.,k 
Stove*. Heaters and Parlor Stoves, 
K. Tables. K. Chairs. Cooking Uten
sils. Crockery and Glassware. PI a ted 
Ware. Fire Dogs. Fire Basket.* Gar- I 
den Tool#. Hose. etc. Now on view.

.Alsg at 11 o'clock in the morning, 
another fine lot of Pullets, Hens. 
Cockerels. Rabbit#. Ducks, Portable 
Chicken House 7x16, Wire Netting, 
etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer» Phene 837

overpowered.
Protected Their Act».

The fact that the sawn bar# escaped 
detection I» not a matter for wonder 
for the cuts were filled In with soap, 
traces of which were found, smeared 
with red paint scraped from other 
portions of the bars. ,

A Desperate Character. J
Horo'îüi’on* Mr.vU,9ht„,7, ,hF AUtn'£ i A I-'"*"" 'h*t .he Provinc.l Gov 

•„n A1?'. *nd,ma,le er-nm.nt ,lve Ju.tlre lo the munld
He ^ BrlHih Columbl. or re
Me. ^as. c*Plured on that occasion I sign I# made In a resolution which wi

Victoria Asks Other Cities to 
Join in Finance Protest

Reasonable Furniture Store
•86 Vat*» Phene 968

(Just Below Government) 
Furniture Bought. Sold or Exchanged. 

Inspect Our Stock Before Buying 
Elsewhere

Round fumed extension table, lit; five 
- tenthoe-oestod dlnere. 337 SS; 
oak buffet. 3*19* very rood enamel 
bed», from fl up; spring*. $2 up; child’s 
ont, 88.86: xrrlnger. I2.S6. toilet seta. 
IJ.fi: -birgc oak dresser with 2 ft. by 
I ft. mirror, 817 56. several wardrobe*, 
from #* up; white enamel drawer and

within three-quarters of an hour, 
found by the guards In a hollow log 
a half mile away from the grounds 
of the Wilkinson Road institution 

After a long list .of other crimes 
he was tried at the Fall Assizes in 
Kamloops in 1913 for murder and 
sentenced to the hanged on l>eeem- 
ber 29 of the same year, the sentence 
being later commuted to life im
prisonment. He escaped twice from 
the.penitentiary and twice from other 
Jails. Me was wounded on the last 
occasion, only being -captured when 
he was hit in the chest and shoulder 
by one of the penitentiary guards at 
New Westminster. • ,

Mg lone was brought to the Mental 
Hospital in August 9. of this year, 
while still awaiting trial for a rob
bery In Vancouver, when he with two 
companions robbed an Imperial Oil 
Gompany messenger of 11.846 in cash 
and 120.000 In cheques. Mpnohan 
and Taylor were the companion# of 
Malone on this occasion, ahd the pro
ceedings against the trio were stay
ed at the last assizes hy virtue of an 
order from the Attorney-General’s 
Department. H is stated

Present Restraints.
The facilities in taking care, of their 

patient# In the local Mental Hospital 
afe of course not the same as ac
corded to the penitentiary authorities 
in looking after prisoners, and the 
chances of escape In the first insti
tution are infinitely greater. Great 
care la nevertheless taken, and the 
cells are searched every day. includ
ing the bed clothes and all fittings. 
The task of testing the steel bars of 
the doors and windows would be well 
nigh impossible, as there are. thou
sand# of bars to he accounted for in 
this manner. To "make the situation 
Still .more diffirult no jurats are per
mitted to-be carried In the establish
ment. and kindness takes the place 
of force.

_____ I_____ _ _ lank ,r^,ssr5e!i»5ïïSHïClearing».—Bank clearing# 
week ending to-day were

.passed at a special session of the 
City «'mmol this afternoon. The 
motion will be forwarded to the mu 
nlcipalltie» in the Province for en
dorsement. and Victoria members of 
the Legislature.

The resolution say#
"Your Special Committee have] 

given consideration to the Résolu 
tion of the City Council of the 14th 
Instant, re Municipal-Prov^inclHl mat

"Your Committee I» of the opinion 
that the present special session of 
th. Provincial Legislature, called for 
the pivpose of fairly adjusting reve
nue problems between Provincial and 
Municipal Authorities, has. so far. 
failed In its purpose.

Your Committer la further of the 
opinion that, added to the Govern 
ment’s greet borrowings during the 
past five year» of some forty million* 
of dollar's, the enormous increase In 
Provincial expenditure from 89.531 
746.35 in the fiscal year 1916-17 -to a 
proposed total of over 821.000.000 f»0 
for the 1922-23 term, are circum
stances calculated to give alarm to 
every citiscn of Ttritiah Columbia, 
and indicate a course of extravagance 
which, if peraited In, will lead to the 
bankruptcy of this Province.

"It I# recommended: 1. That the 
Victoria City Council support the at
titude of the Executive of the Union 
of B. C. Mwilcipalities. a» expressed 
before the Municipal Committee of 
the Legislature on the 11th instant.

"2. The following resolution is rec
ommended to the Comtcll. namely :

“Whereas the present session of 
the Provincial Legislature was called 
for the specific purpose of fairly ad
justing revenue problems between 
Provincial an6 Municipal Authorities,

“And whereas so far this ses
sion has failed In. Ua avowed pur-

"Therfore be It resolved that 
this Council call on the other 
municipalities throughout British 
Columbia to Join in demanding jus-

hlns cabinet with glass door#. 816. 686 in the corresponding xriëk «fI And that the Mayor be r«oû
jf fire irons. $•. shotgun, ft.56. 11926. I to forward a copy of this eelf-ee-

Motorist* and automobile dealers 
of Victoria.. Vancouver and New 
Westminster, appeared before Pre- 
TmsrrTTYYsr r m rar
er n ment io protest against the pro
posed Increase of 50 j»er cent, in the 
license fees for motor cars

They declared that high taxes 
have almost nude the motor indus
try a thing of the past in England 
and that the automobile should no 
longer be looked on as a luxury to 
be assessed to the limit 

They pointed out that British Co
lumbia motor taxes range from 71 to 
182 per cent, more than- the taxes of 
the other Provinces of Western Can
ada.

One of the most unpleasant duties 
a Government has to perform Is to 
put mon burden* on the people." 
said Premier Oliver.

*'^e »r* here as agents for the 
p*nple. carrying on their busines# as 
best we can and «ometime# under 
ery difficult conditions We were 

called upon to provide more means ef 
revenue for the municipalities, which 
could only be done by .putting fresh 
burdens on the people and the giv
ing up of some portion of what bad 
previously been considered Provln 
clal revenue.

The Government ha# to replace 
those «ourres of revenue which if 
wa# giving to municipalities by other 
sources of retenue and while it did 
not wish to make Itself unnecessarily 
unpopular, yet it was charged with 
an obligation which it must either 
carry out or go out of business. 
•There la no other alternative."

The deputation wee Introduced hv 
Norman Yarrow, president of the 
Victoria Automobile Club, who said 
the proposed increase in the tax af
fected the industry generally.

Higher Than Other» Provinces.
A. A. Ross, of the Motor Dealers’ 

Association. Vancouver, followed and 
stated that the auto was not now In 
«he luxury class of liquor or playing 
cards but was a necessity He men
tioned that the B. C. taxes were 182 
P*r cent, higher than in Manitoba, 
!40 per cent, higher than in Sas
katchewan and 72 per cent, in ex
cess of those in Alberta.

Approved Last Increase. *
J R. Agar, president of the New 

Westminster Auto Club, said he had 
lif»*n instructed to protest against 
»ny further increase in the motor 11- 

ln Washington the motor li
cense was on a 316 basin, on a 81.566 
minimum.

Premier Oliver said hie impression 
wa* that the tax in Washington waa 
higher. v Mr. Agar did not think it 
worked out like that here.

Hon. William Sloan inquired if 
they had a personal property tax on 
the cars in Washington. Mr. Agar 
said he could not answer that 

In Oregon the amount was 815 to 
845 baaed,on horse power, Mr. Agar 
said. He felt that the people were 
paying about the maximum they 
could on private car».

Not Keeping Up All Roads.
Premier Oliver inquired whether 

Mr. Agar was representing cars In 
private use or ail kinds of automo
biles. Mr Agar said that the New 
Westminster Club was composed of 
men of all classes and that the Gov
ernment was not keeping up the roads 
In Vancouver, Victoria or New West
minster. It seemed to him that 75 
per .cent, of the proposed revenue 
was going to be used for things not 
for the l»enefit of the people

Premier Oliver: You don’t look
that way when you ask for hard- 
■urfared road*

Mr. Agar contended that the tax 
would not help Surrey or l^ngley, 
only that they would put in fifty- 
fifty. to which Premier Oliver replied 
that neither Surrey nor Langley had 
contributed anything towards the 
cost of the pacific Highway

Mr. Agar held that from every 
comparative basis B. C. was taxed 
the highest, the Premier answering 
by asking whether the association 
would be satisfied If the Government 
followed the same plan as in Wash
ington. If so. he thought the Gov
ernment would iw agreeable to that.
"r. Agar could not answer.'

Would Quit Business.
M. GrahQm. of Victoria, represent

ing commercial Interest/, compared 
the |15 paid last year with the pro
posed 122.50 and said that as far as 
their business was concerned they 
would have to does their doors if 
much more tax was put on. It had 
been suggested that the increased ex
pense could b* passed on but they 
would not1 he in a position to do this 
because of the Oriental competition.

Premier Oliver said that the Gov
ernment would either have to have 
more money to meet its obligations,

' It would hare to close Its doors.
Mr Yarrow said they had e 

deavored to put themselves In the 
shoes of thé Government, while at
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li»ab l/OW Ua.
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IT romrsmomm
Bohl*h«m 8te#l 
Canadian . Pacific 
Ceatral Leather 
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic . Mfi. A St. P 
Chine Capper ....
Chile Copper •...........
earn Products*..........
I "lilted Food

■ ■
Goodrich i*5 F i . 
Ot. Nor Ore

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

i Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 
New York sterling. 34.00 N*
Canaillfn ««arUng. |( }4^‘.
New York funds, 9*-4 per cent, 
J»ndon bar silver. 38\d.

EQUIPMENT SHARES
sriss

figures Such stock* as
Baldwin Locomotive. American Car Fouadrr. Pressed Steel Car. Ameri
can Locomotive occupy the attention of shrewd investors.

Writ# for details on abov* stock.

BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
Victoria. Investment Brokers. Vancouver

GRAINS UNEASY
AT CLOSE TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd »
Chicago. Nov. 17.—The sraln market waa 

un inter eating to-day with Utile ecu Gty 
either Way The early part of the day 
ahead acme buying |«»<r and wheat ad
vanced a cent, but thta wan Inadequate, 
and pricea ti a result sagged the eloae 
•Replaying heaviness with little support 
No news of importance waa received to
day.

Wheat— .Open Hlsh I»w Last
f*r .■r:. IMS—terra—m-r is#-»

BONDS-Victoria, Saanich, Oak Bay-BONDS
—»P« just new receiving SPECIAL 'ATTENTION!

...... ..——  ............ -> Phen, or Writ. ' ~ T

». P. CLARK 8 COMPANY. LIMITÉ»
Heathers B. C. Bead Healers' j-------------- _

WINNIPEG MARKETS

1Ï-4

Winnipeg Nev. 17—After the firmer 
opening, wjtb November reeirtaterlng an 
rdvance of rent, the loeal wheat market 
vearted on poor 'buying and at the elnee 
•hewed u dertmr *r v tW T#|' rent* White 
irode volume «n not large It wa? mo*t;y 

» te< nnk-al rhara< t»r a large amount 
of spreading being done between here and 
Chl«ago. There was little change In the 
e»poit sttuatlon

The cash wheat -demand was fair, and

Inspirât Urn Cop .. St-« 37-1 3 7-« | Northern wa* 1% .enta over November
131 - end 3 Northern 1 rent and
el-l I «“»» u«'fier neper lively
-4-3 Î "The coarse grains were Inclined to __ 
-•-* *t^ady with no particular feature euher 
»«-l j m r«sh or future market* 'While there Is 

an urgent y to business being transacted 
*A*JP? if eneugli to absorb the offering*

Inf I Nickel 
Int i Her Marine. *pr< 
K<n».-,eit C'.pper . 
Kan City Mouthers . 
Lehigh Valley ....
Lark. Steel ........
Me». Petroleum 
Miami Copper ......
N. Y . N. M. A Hart. 
New York Central 
Northern Paclf.r 
Nevada Cons. Copper 
Penns't va nia K. K

Pressed Steel Car

Hy. Steel Spring _____
Hay Cons Mining 
Republic Steel . .. r... 
Southern Pacific . . 
hour hern Ry . com. 4 
Sludehaker Coro».
The Texas Compary 
Vnlon Pacific 
Utah Copper . . . .
LVJk inti. Alcohol ... 
U. M Rubber 
V ». Steel, com. .
Virginia Chcm..................
Western Union ... 
Wabaxh R R. "A ’ 
Willy’s Overland 
Weetinghotiee Klee. 
Allied Cnempral 
International Karv. 
General Asphalt .
Am Lie seed .
Kelly Springfield

Columbia Orepiaaphoee
C. A N W By.
United Fruit . .
Pam. P!ay Leahy C

Nevada Consolidated 
re re Marqw« tie 
Vtxadeu
Transpontine a ta I OH
Uniat- Oil ................
Phillips Pet ... 
Chandler Motor» .

Cuban Case Sugar 
Plewe Arrow .......
Retail Stores ................
Royal Dutch ......
1 loyal rvut'h .
Texas Pacific R- 
Tex Par C go...
' aLadlum
Stro nburg Car.............

. 31 -» 37-1
13-3 13-1

. i«-l 63-4

. :i-r Tf-1

. 24-6 :•-«
67 6«-l
«3

116-4 111:5
.6-1 26
13-3 18-1
73-3 71-2

7»-7
13-6 13-3

HI «•
.124 1 123-2

37-4 17
«4-2 43 ,
69-1 IM 04
U 1 47-7 33
35-7 32
•3-4 •1 M-5
31-2 21 at

4
«7-3

*>■: 44
77 7 77 «
•5-7 44-2 46-S
lit 33-5 314
4 2-4 «2
37-4 17-6 37-4

•»-i M-« 4SI
llf-3 11* « 1IY-3
4M «•
36-4 35-4 33-4
13-3 19-1 13-6

20
* 1-7 "s-7

9-1 *; e-t
32 3 314
St-T S3-4 $3-7
47-2 44-2 #1
14 11-7 1<
ii#» Sl-4 *V7
•4-1
44-4

«4 1
«4-r—

77:4
23-3 22-4 22-4
*1-1 3»-l 34-3<1-1 12 32
32 6 si-* 32-2

Inspections totalled J.MJ 
l.#«f were wheat

«Ci
«1%

«S'v -

It
*4

I»ec.....................
May
xtüarle,T..
De.
Mm ....

Flex—
Not
I>c<-.................
Mav ...............

R>e—
Vsv.................
Dec
May

Cash price* Wheat- 1 Hard. 1«|%
Nor . 1*1 V Î Nor lSSt* ; J Nor •»'* 
No 4 b® 5. 91 tg; No 4. «#4; feed.
73*1 track. IS -,

Oat*—; c W M i, SCW 42%; ex 
tro 1 feed.-tttx 1 feed. <•>,. : feed. 1* 
neierted. J’ , *ra< It. «3 4,

Barley—6 C W S7%: * C W , 13% re 
JecK-d. 4 7% ; feed «T» ; track. Fit*

Slav—1 N W. C. .17»w : 2 V. W . 1S<%
» t- w . r reie-reiT Tir", ; fficX, 14» 

Rye—î c w 13',
% % %

LOCAL STOCI QC OT A TION 6.
(By F W Stevenson *

Athabasca Oils ...................................**

Bowens Copper 
R c. Flahtng Co . ........
B C. Refining Co..............................
Boundary Bav Oil .................. •!
Canada Copper ------1...... .37
tons M A 9 ri.JIZ...IMS
Cork Province ..................
Crew a. Neat Ceet . ..................«4 SS

FOR BAPTIST COLONY.

Thirty-one sections of land, 
cors, of which immediately south of the present 

land settlement area at Prince 
Gnorge. were sold ye#terday by 
the Ratmnbury Lands, Ltd., to 
the Johnson Baptist Colony of 
Athena. Oregon

«4 This announcement was made
to Premier Oliver this , morning 
by J- G. Wood, general manager 
of ttwRsttenbury Lands. The 
salr was negotiated in the Van
couver office of the company.

«l'a
«I
«AS#

Asked

31 «

»1%

si ee 
et
«J

of «xpreSalng their view# on the aul>-
M .

It waa pointed out hy the Hon* J. 
H. King that the automobllists wer6 
using the roads which the Govern-

creased eWiclency, sn<t 
result in a. considerable 4 
the cost of running a car.

this

MONTERAI MARKET
(By Burdick Brothers. Led)

Hell Telephone ....................................... ...
Brasilian Traction ............. .........................
Can Cement, com ............. .... ....................
A Ultibl ..................
Asbeetoa Cerp ., . ........... ..
Brompton Pulp A Paper .............
Can #. # . com. . ju...........
IkMSdskm fits* . . . . . . . .. .j...
Montreal Power ............. ............ ..
Atlantic Sugar ......................................... ....
Van. Gen. Klee. . ..................
National Breweries .......................................
Itetroit United ............................... ............
Horn. Bridge .................. .................. ..
Hem Canner» .......................... ....

lK>m Textile ................ ........ 1
I-eurentMr Co..................................................
Hank of Commerce......................................... 1
Merchants Bosk .  ........................................  1
f oyel Bank .......................................    S
QuetHT Hallway ..................................
Rlordoa Paper ..........................
Fhawlnlgan......................................................  1
Spanish River Pulp . . ...............................

Steel of Can. .,*.*.*.*.*..*
% % %

EXCB M MM ARY
New Terk. Nor. 17.—Coll money steady; 

high. 4's - low. «% : ruling r«t«. 4*. . clcv 
Ing hid. «; offered at. «%; last lean. «S 

Time loans steadr. «• da va S to $S . »• 
da \ t«. 3% in 5. * menthe. 3 % t» »’■*. 

Prime mercantile paper. SN tn 6 "z 
Foreign exchange Irregular.
Oveat Britain, demand. *»»% . cables, 

4.MU,
France, demand, 7 33%. cable*. 7 24 
Italy, demand. 4.17; rehlea. 4.17V, 
Belgium, demand. 7.HV» ; eahlta. 7.SI. 
Germany, demand. 114; cables. 3» 
Mnlland. demand. IS 1»; caMeo. SS.U. 
Norway, temaed. 14.33.
*iweden, demand. 26.36.
Denmark, demand. IS «•
Mw User land, demand. If»».
Spain, demand. 13.7».
Greece, demand. 4.1»
Argentine, demand. S3 to.
Brasil, derourd. 16.*2.
Montreal. »1^

% y »
KIM KR

New York. Nov. 17. —Foreign bar silver. 
$b\. M-Xlran dollars. 63%.

London. Nov. 17 — Bar ellrer. 3«\d per 
oun« r Money. 1% per root. Discount 
rate»—Short Mil*. « to «% per rest ; 8
months' bill». « jgor ^ceot^

NEW YORK ht GAR.
New York. Nov. 17 — Raw miar. cootn- 

fugal. « V» to «.It. refined, fine grenuleted.

* ’* - -u % % %
LOCAL MONO MARKET.

Brl.lrt. C.l»-**» •• AW ,k 
SL k2 vield •■«•t'1- _

R. C. OUST. f-4*. ^ «H’k JslF is. a,4.

We-1 Permanent
How* Sound ..........
International Coal ... 
McGllllvrsv ... ......
Nabob ..................................
Nugget .................................
Pacific Coast Pire ..,
Put Meadow.----------------
Ram bier-Cariboo . . . .
Silversmith ....................
Mirer Creel ..........

J8ftow»torm . .77.....
Spartan Oil .......... ...............
Standard I.ead *.

Aunloch Mines ,
Stewart it ..................
Staw.rt I and Co. ...........
Trojan Oil ...
Waning 

Do., pref. .

Drm War Loan. "Tils" 
Dont. War laan. L»31 
Dom. War I^an. I»37 
Victory 1-oon. 1»3J 
' Irtory l^an. 1S2S 
Victory Loan. l»^« 
Victory Loan. .1*27 
Victory lx»an. J»33 
X ictorv loan. l»t« 
Victory Low.. l»37

• to
35 46

1*
• - »« 7$ .33 16

««.»• 6»
>* se **6»

^—..»».« 6 *» 45
U 1» *» 14
«7 nn 9* »e
>« 15 >4 18
*4 I» lto 10
•U Of» »7 *0

1*6 I» 141.64

$2,000 North Vancouver 6% Bonds
Due 1st Aufeet. 4040 

Price 92.64 to Yield 6.70%

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2140 Bond, Bought, Sold and Quoted 711 Port St

BEAUTIFUL OAK BAY
« ROOMS. HARDWOOD FLOORS.

Here ta w ithout doubt the best home at this price In Oak Bay district 
Large entrance hall, living room, dining room and den with oat floors, 
den has huge open fireplace dinthg room has massive built-in buffet’ 
living room hits large open fireplace, large kitchen with built-in feature*1 
upstairs. « large bedrooms, bathroom and toilet*, cement basement nar- 
age, and large lot in garden. For particulars applv ,

British Amertoen Bond Corporation, Ltd.

bbbdddbbbbb

WEEKLY STATEMENT
1x»odon. Nor 17 -The weekly stato- 

mem of the Hank of Knglend show* the 
r>llow Ing chaore* Tntf.l roeenre Increased 
(6:» nAe. t irrulallen decreased I6G.SS* 
bullion In.reaeeti ÎI2.343; other securities 
Increased (3.164.•»». other deposits ln- 
« reoaed fie.3S4.»»»: public depoeft» tn- 
ere»aed £3.766,to»; note» reserve ln«reared 
1*17.S»S: Government aecuritir* decreased 
£1.676,»»» proportion of the Bank a
reserve to liabilities this week I* l*.|7 per 
cent., last weak It *u 11.27 per cent.

Rote of discount, five per cent

■i »»ld *•!'%a c. ou*t e n
««h. »«•>*MSsltobo Fs. Juno
yield ».*#%-

lf4L at ay.]U
Gu‘er4° T r ». Mas.»,

«lia

7i‘o»ioHo re. 6>^- a- >•**. at PS.#». j^w

* Ontorle 4# J,u,f *•**. at !»»_ >lT)<
* wSnlpeg *> J»*» H 193L

>l Region •'* AprU. 1»»L si RfjJ ^ 
•* Rrotoo «Hi. r«k. 3SSL At N 

^T»Oak EUT *•%, 19^ at g#.#t
,lUeiowso Vs. March. I»||, et »*.66» —

* V^misad Tk fair, to ^ ^

PROTEST TAX ON 
SMALL INCOMES

Must Exempt foor Men, 
Trades Council Urges

. Alarmed by report# that th* Pro
vincial Government was considering 
a Plan to toivy a one |>er cent, tax on 
wages, the Trades and Labor Coun
cil last night passed the following 
resolution;

"Resolv'd, that the Trade, end, 
I AI bo r Council reaffirm# it# conviction, 
that all taxation, should conform to! 
the following fundamental principle#• 

"L That each clttsen should con
tribute according to

HEM MR. BOOTH
Candidate Deals With Oriental 

Menace
Sidney, Nov. 16.—With telling 

effect. T B. Booth, Liberal candi
date for the Nanaimo riding, de- j 
tailed many of the shortcoming# of j 
the Federal , Government and the j 
riegl^t oi the interests of the west- ( | 
ern people by the present Ottawa 
administration.

He gave special attention to the 
Oriental problem, and 'pointed out 
that for Imperial reasons the B. C. 
legislation was rejected in 1911 Mr. 
Booth asserted that If he were re- I 
turned to power he would do. eve^ry- j 
thing to prevent more Orientals com- j 
Ihg into Canada, and would take such } 
step# as would cause the Orientals1 
to leave- this country. He instanced I 
the growing power of the Chinese in 
the hotel I• usines# in th** Cariboo, 
nd alluded also .to the ft*>thold se-| 
ured by orientals in th)p agricul-1 

tarai industries of the country. He j 
stated that unless keen measures i 

ere taken to oust them. Ortentahrf 
would be so securely entrenched , 
'that the question would bf more vital ! 
than it had become in California. !

eference in this connect io* . w as 
made* to the way in which the Ori
ental» were ousting the white people 
as well as Indians out of the fishing 
grounds, and compelling them to 
leave the canneries.

Neglect of the safeguard of the In
terests of the people of this district 
Mr. Booth saw in the failure to assist 
Canadian firms to secure the cor - 
tract, fhr the repair ln the Govern - 
oient drydoek of the Arizonan, and j 
said it was a regrettable thing when 
conditions were so depressed on the ! 
Coast.

He deprecated the attempt to cover j. 
up the mistakes of the Borden anJ 
Mcighen administrations behind the, 
t nkm Jack, Mid the repetition of th • ’ 
old cries.

Henry C. Hall. ex-M.P.P.. and J.j 
8. BranRon. of Victoria, occupied the j 
attention of the audience while Mr. 
Booth was speaking at Keating. Mr. 
Hall referred to Hr. ' Meignen’s ap- 
pennsn* e at the Imperial Conference.
«.ucMtioning whether he had made a 
K »od name for himself, Ilia country 
arid his party there. Mr. Hall .y.t- I 
served that during his recent vieil 
to HngUnd he had found considerable : 
dissatlsfiicUjm in «contrasting the j 
treatment handed out to the Mm - 
kenxie Se Ma mi interests and the 
G- T. P. shareholder# in railway mat - !

Mr. Brandon made -efe^ente to line. 
paint h-ush act by whi< h the old 1 
Conservative party h*.d chosen to j 
cover Itself In a new n<?rae. i

Cbri# • Mo#eV. of ‘,.>ccp Cove’, made j 
an efficient chairman.

PERSONAL
ATTENTION
to Individual need#, com
bined with quick execu
tions and prompt reports, 
la our sire.

XYe will welcome your 
inquiries with reference 
to present holding# and 
prospective purchases.

$***k*tôn. Sc

Rood Dealers
f» «t-^VIetorla, B azzazaaaaama

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS_____BONDS

MINING AND oa

WOOD
CewieHsn Lake Inside Fir, per

vord ..................... .......................... 86.10
Mid-run Millwood, per cord .
Fir Blocks, .««elected, per cord 87.66
Dry Kindling, per cord..............88J8!
Fir Cerdwood, per cord ......80.00

Delivered in City

W. A. Cameron it Bro.
Phone 6000

TALK ON TARIFF
C. Candidate for Nanaimo 

Heard at Keating.

. - . j The tariff waa the chief topic of
, <Xîn' discussion at C. H. Dickies last 

privileges he enlovs at the hïnj». meet,n* at Keating. The Nation I 
the community, the value of sueh!iJbe?1 i** Corservatlve-candMbte 
*—■- •* * - ®ucn for the Nanaimo riding dealt most! v

Oooo Buyi at Present Prices

EMPIRE OIL
Well down 2895 feet and Crude 
Petroleum in (he hole. Latest 
reports Oil showing increasing. 
May be a Commercial Producer 
at any moment.

Wire your orders at our expense.

Calls and Futures Bold en 
Local Stocks

J.T. MacGregor & Co., Ltd.
421 Peitdér Si, W. 

Vancouver, B. Q.
Member» of Vancouver Mack 

Exchange

«N1. 166.•Troll 7*«. March.
’ ÎSit Ore» «’A. I*. l»ll. rmt

x «acouver 0's. Dec.. D||, at rH|f

would
F®—1R *.T6XT

v leiorio 4‘S. JUi . !•*«. at 76. yteto a a>w 
•Burns»! OR»» Jaa. I96A. oi Jutt
•rayable la Now York,

privileges being automatically mean-1 'T.w' .w , tJ--------
ured by the value of his land; and T10* lhe U£ît .YL*81!01!

“1 That each should further con Uce <xcupled lhe ch;,ir 
tribute according to his ability t« 
pay. measured tag his Income in ex 
cess of a living Wage, such living 
wage being granted statutory exemp
tion from taxation.

"Be 1t further resolved, that this 
Council place on record Its emphatic 
objection to the perpetuation of the 
per—no! property-tom wnd wit other 
taxation which does not*conform to 
the above-mentioned haste principles 
and its strong protest against the 
proposai to abolish the prosent hu
mane and absolute necessary exemp
tion of small incomes."

store ads are worth reading 
1696 Times Advt. Dep*

W\*G. WTal 
■PH ami the 

conclusion of the meeting Mr Dickie i 
was given a vote of confidence. > 

Leonard Tait spoke on the tariff ■ 
question at some length and claim* d 
that Mr. Meighen had never vacil
lated In his policies. The Govern 
ment leader waa a dear-head* d. 
able statesman and Canada could 
not afford tn—kwe him its- head ifr 
harronal affftir# in these perilous days I 
of Canada's reconstruction.

Ernest M'lter also addressed the ! 
meeting and told the audience that I 
Mr. lAlcki* was not a pomTctanT but i 

business man amt would » 
torve his country faithfully If elected. !

• ~ BazxarlmiglL -Rka- lAsmeit 1 and 1 
Mr Wood# contributed to the pro-1 
gramme. I

TRY HOME MADE

LEMON
CURD

POWDER
Prep«re<l from freeh lemon, «*. 

refined sugar. ^

It
_________ FMin«. .. .

. MADE «N VICTOW*.

3
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THE SEAL OF QUALITYTHE SEAL OF QUALITY

sandPhone 1670
at $24.95 Each r-n....................... . ......... - TP"! ....... ...................HP...... « ................. .........................-......wSmart Fur-TrimmedPrh^te exchange connecting all 

departments. Phone or mail orders Missesreçelyg our prompt and carefiylat
tent ion.

Smart belted models in fine wool gaberdine in 
the right fawn olive shade; the all-weather 
coat that is true to'Its name. Speciarfor Frr-

Friday and Saturdayday s selling

SpeciallyMain Floor

Priced at
Chamois Gloves for Men Handsomely tailored from velour doth, Normandy and tin- 

seltone cloth in all the latest models; these coats have large 
beaverine, opossum and French seal collars, full ripple back, 

-Its;- others are belted all around, slit and 
•artd leading-.

shades, of brown, kangaroo, bea-
---- ver, slate, blue, black and many

others; all styles and sizes, to

Groceries$4.00 a Pair
Very Fine Valencia Oranges, dozen 58c 
Extra Large Valencia Ofangea at. per

Hand-sewn with black, a chamois glove that will 
wwdnwd w-ear ;. eûmes- m att *r%. æ narrow

l^r patr King Apples, good rating and cooking 
quality; 5 pounds for ........... 25<*

Ripe Yellow Bananas, per dozen ... 48$

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Socks at 
50c a Pair

A sock that will give the man that wears heavy boots comfort ; i 
light grey, green and brown Lovat ; 100 per cent pure wool. Prie 
per pair .....................,. 50

Mixed Nuts, comprising equal quantities 
of Brazils, almonds, chestnuts, filberts, 
walnuts and freshly roasted peanuts. 
Per pound .................................................  25$ SPECIAL suit women and misses,Hudson’s Bay Seat of Quality Creamery
Butter, per lb................   46C

3 lbs. for ..............................................$1.35
No. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb. ... .t-v43c

3 lbs. ror.............. $1.25
Smoked Picnic Hams, weighing from t

did values for Friday’s selling,
Turkey Luncheon

To-morrowto 7 lbs., per'lb
Mild Cured Hams, weighing from 12 to
4.4 lbs . half or whole, |>er lb.. «uV. 38cSpecial Values in the Pure Bulk Lard, per lb..................................18$

2* lbs. for......................................................... 35$
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. 27f
Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, fully ma

tured, per lb ................... 38C
Special Blend Choice Family Tea. \ rrv

Jewelry Section 11.30 to 2.30

Buy Christmas 
Handkerchiefs 

Now

Feather TrimmingMENUVery Pretty Bracelets for wetting Wr.tf ; * in 
pearl. Jade, lapni and coral. Special for

^r,wmne... .. $i.oo
Vanity Box* in pretty designs, enamel, all* 

ver and gilt. Special for Friday’s selling.
$1.00fine quality. n»*. f.-r 98c a YardFreshly Roaeted Pure Coffee, 3 lbs $1.00 

Pure Dutch Cocoa, per lb.................. 20$

—Low eg Main .Floor

tplit Pea with frontons 
Consomme Prlnlaniere50c ,o $2.00 Feather trimming in colors of mauve, hen

na, navy, rose, royal, taxe, white. Jade, 
reriae, grey and white; the trimming so 
much used for dresses, vanity bags, ribbon 
novelties and millinery purposes. Price, 
per yard ................... ............................................98$

Sterling Silver Pencils In flat and * hound 
shapes, plain or engraved patterns.

£m............. 50c $1.50
Vamp Dolls in many styles of dress, 

vial for Friday.'s . 
selling.. each ................ tv J

Broiled Halibut Steak. Julienne 
Potatoes Women’s Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs at 

4 for 50c
With eoloriul borders and embroid

ered corners. Special for Friday’s sell
ing - w A

Lamb Cutlets Saute with GreenMain Floor Drugs For Less Beef Steak and oyster Pudding 
Roast Prime Rib Beef, Yorkshire 

Pudding
Roast Stuffed Turkey. Cranberry

Süuce
New Mackinaw Coats Liquid Petrolatum; heavy; special Fri

day and Saturday ....................................63$
Forhan's Tooth Paste, special Friday and

Haturda>  ................................. 48$
Wmcarma, ifpci lui Friday and Saturday.

Flouncing at 
$7.50 a Yardfor the Boys White Lawn Handkerchiefs at 3 for 

$1.00

Mont suitable fur gifts. Special for 
Friday s selling

Boiled, Baked dr Mashed Potatoes
$1.23 27-Invh Cream Net Flouncing with gold 

and colored embroidered flowers; suitable 
for evening dresses: choice designs to 
choose from: 37 Inches wide. Price, per 

‘ r,J

Savoy Cabbage or Cauliflower
Castile Soap, in larg< English Plum Pudding, Mousseline 

Sauve
L>eep Fresh Apple Pie and Whipped 

tffir’TWtnce Pie

day and Sajurday, each.....................38g
Ingram's Talcum, special Friday andSplendid Values at $8.50 and $9.00

Saturday $7.50
Just the kind of Coat the boy needs for wet and 

Wintry days. It sheds the rain, and at the same 
time leaves his legs free. These Costs are made 
from extra heavy pure wool, and come in green 
and brown cheeks. Smart Norfolk model* with 
fine appearance. (PQ PA

Thoropoutic Shaving Cream, special Fn-
day and Saturdu;. ................... 33$

Tooth Brushes, special Friday and Satur
day- path . 23$

4>l Hepatic», special Friday and Batur-

Caramel Nut Sundae
Boxed Handkerchiefs at 69c a Box

A -guotl Lawn Han<lken:Luvf with hem- 
stitched edges and embroidered 
corners : three in * box. Special for 
Friday's selling. |>er box of _

Petal Frillings From 
65c to 95c a Yard.

Coffee

Afternoon Teas Served from 3 30 
to 6.45 p m 7

Orchestra in Attendance
4-Victoria Restaurant, Fourth Vloor

Powder Puffs, speciial Friday and Satur-
Petal Frillings in cream and white; dtilt- 
abl* for collars, cuffs, etc. Price, per yard, 
«SC to................. .................. ................................93$

Sued 26 to 30.
Dylcia Vanishing Créant, special Friday 

and Saturday.......................................... 23eSizes 32 to 34.
Baeli ..... Main FloorMain Floor Main Floor

1,000 Yards of 35 Inch White 
Flannelette at 29c a Yard

Notable Specials in 
the Chinaware

Brushed Wool Scarves at $2.89 Each
In plain colors; others trimmed with smart 
stripes and fringe ends; i-ome ip shades 

of rose, emerald. American

Department 35 inchesf a closely woven texture and warm nappy mrfaee1fXH> yards of 35-inch Snow White Flannelette oi 
Wide. Sjievial for Friday’s selling. |w*r yard“Bridal Rose” Dinner Set at $50.00

Of Itric a.ml-porcelatn from the famous potters of W W .ormfiliy,
1 island; un excellent copy of the Limoge, bridul rose pattern ; *7 -
pleee ael. Friday'» and Haturday', * $50 00

A new shipment of tea ware in high class English china 
from the Aynslev pottery, in the most up-to-date designs ; 
mauve bird designs, pink roses and green floral designs ; a 

-number to choose from ; also marmalade jars and salad bowls 
to match sets.

Main floor

Some Very Special 
Values in Women’s 

Hosiery *

27-Inch Beacon Rob 
ings at 98c a Yard Pure Wool Scarves in 

Plain Weave at $2.89 Each
With art Silk,stripes. Special 
for Friday's sell- (PO QQ
ing. each . ........(Jii.OJ

—Second Floor

Cosy Beacon Kohings for bathrobes, dressing 
gowns, etc.; woven from thick soft lofty 
yarns in many *rich colorings and .handsome 
designs for women men a and children s 
robes; 27 inches wide. Friday's QQ/,
selling, per yard........... .................. .

—Main Floor *

Toilet Ware
In three colors of pink, blue and green; ten-piece QC
sets. On sale Friday and Saturday for, per set .............. «DOae/U

Electric Lamps
A beautiful assortment of electric lamps, from the boudoir lamp size 

to the table reading lamp. Price» range from, each, Friday’s and

2ST.':........,............. . $12.75,0 $25.00
— Lower Main Floor

Women's Lisle Hose at 69c a Pair
Woman’s Lisle Hose with fancy clocks; 
very good fitting with double heel and 
toes; come in brown, black, white, cham
pagne and grey; sizes 81*. to 10. Special 
for Friday and Saturday’s selling, FQ-, 
per pair . .......................... - tJez V

Infants’ Rubber Pants at 50c a Pair
shades of blue, natural and white ; sizes small, medium and

‘hçjfe. Special for Friday's selling .............................50^
X ■ "T- —Second Floor35-Inch Tootal’s 

Dress Velveteens at 
$2.95 a Yard

Famed for their wearing «(utilities and rich

Hudson’s Bay “Trapper 
Boots For Boys

Special at $3.45 and $4.25

Lille Heather Mixture Hose at 59c 
a Pair

Women's Lisle Heather Mixture Hose; a 
very serviceable hose; double heel and 
toes; come In brown, navy, grey and pea
cock; sizes 9 and »Mi.' Special PCÛz» 
for Friday's selling, per pair............Oe/V

Infants’ Pure Wool Shawls at $3.75 and $5.96 Each
Scotch Shawls ; large sizes ; made with honeycomb centre and 

deep fancy bonier ; finished with fringe; (P O TK
These arc sfiong. sturdy boots for sturdy boys; they, are solid deep pile; choose from myrtle, taupe, Pekin

leather throughout, built to give lasting service and satisfaction. Women's Cashmere Hose at $1.50 a Pair
Women’s Pure Wool Cashmere Hose; full fashioned

silk’andbrown, plum, wine, navy and black ; 35 inches 
wide. Price, (PO fIC

■le of faney weave inAnother in a more dressy
doul$e heel and toes,$4.25 $3.45Sizes 1 to 5>„ Sizes 11 to 13% wools large cosy shawl,leood heavy -wrigM for Winter wear ; 4» black-only

per rsrd and fringr; cacti•Main floor sizes and 16. TFrlce, per pair
Main FloorMain Floor
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Grocery Delivery, Phone 2077 and 2079

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
fcstm Meure: I a. m. te • ». m. We«needey, 1 ». m. Saturday, e ». he

Grocery Delivery, Phone 2077 and 2079

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30A.M. TilL 
2.30 P.M. ~

Wedneedey Till 12.45

Lower Prices for November on General Merchandise
A SELECTION OF MERCHANDISE PRESENTING 
RARE VALUES FOR TO-MORROW AND

Afternoon Tea 
Service

. 3 Till .5*30 PM. 
ORCHESTRA

Taffeta and Sateen Underskirts for 
Girls and Misses at $1.25 and $1.75

Colored Sateen and Taffeta Underskirts, of an excellent wrariug grade 
They are well made and have 6 and i) inch flounces, with pin flicks and 
*r* f wished wttir elastic at waist. In shade* of rose.' Copenhagen: wry. 
green and brown Shown in sizes 26, 28 and .10 ineli length.
Sateen Skirts, special al ..............................................................91-25
Taffeta Skirts, special at ........................................... ..................91.75

—Children s, First Floor - rhnije ,«6»«
- - 1 '<>-ft !BBWWllii IlIftüiHftl’iP'lîÆ11*11*!* fi till % yrwiiRUMi^llV

Babies’ Dresses at 75c
Short Dresses of white nainsook, trimmed with a narrow piping of 

pale blue and finished with feather stitching. Special at ... . 754* 
Long Dresses of fine white cefton and nainsook. They are trimmed 

with fancy stitching and fancy lace edging and on sale at. 
each -v............................... ............. . ................................. 75*

— Infante’, First Floor

A Special Clearance of 29 
Excellent Quality Serge 

—r..— and Tricotine

r
At

Babies’ Rompers at 50c and 75c
Rompers of white twilled cotton, neatly made and finished with buttons.

At, a pair.................................................................... .. :................ 50*
Crepe Rompers of white piped’with pink. Special value at, a pair . .75*

—Infants’, First Ffoor

Two-Piece Oliver Twist Suits for 
Boys—Moderately Priced

All-Wool Cashmere Oliver Twist Suits, consisting of Jersey and pants; 
the Jerseys are made with turn-down collar and are buttoned in front 
with three buttons; the suits are shown in shades of saxe, brown and 
fawn, also fawn Jerseys with brown pants: sizes for the ages of 2 to 
5 years. Priced according to size at 94-75 to ......................... 96.75

Every one of this spcctâl offering of serge and trieotine 
dresses is made otVjgiwid 'gi'ade mntTTint, 'tHsiiioimhly dr- ~ 
signed and trimmed. Some are braided, others beautifully 
beaded and many embroidered in a manner that makes 
them distinctive and desirable.
The dresses are shbwn in shades of navy, black, fawn and 

brown, havfhg kintona or set-in sleeves, ( all and select 
your dress from this assortment to-day. Every model a 
bargain at

. —Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

n1f
1 !
i,rw\
, 1 ■! ,

M :i
1 V—-0

Wm J

m_y

-Women’sCotton Combinations
At $1.75 and $2.25 a Suit

Women s Warm Cotton Combinations, tow neck, short and tong sleeve*, 
slipcover *nd button front stvlcs; sizes 16 to 44. Special at, a suit,
91.65 and ............... .................................................................. 91.75

Women's Turnbull’s Combination*, low neck, short and no sleeves, V' 
neck, button frunts, also opera tops and ahklejéngfh. A suit. 92.25

KenwmrrnnirTlW-LiFhW ' $»9$

A Large New Assort- 
me»N Fur Trimmings

A A I - - . - — — It -̂, 1 ■ ■ • -nt Lower rflCcS
Fine Seal Finiihed Jloney in

black, brown and natural ; 
inches wide: ât, a yard, 91-05 
4 inches wide; a yard, 94.50 
1(1 inches wide; a yard. 90.75 

French Beaverine and Black Seal- 
ette, 2 inches wide, yard 92.95 
4 inches wide; yard .. 94.50 
10 inches wide; yard. 914.75

—Main Floor

Night Dress Sets of 
. . . Cluay Lace

At a Lew Price
We have just received 

a shipment of real 
. Cluny lace nice dress 
sets, consisting of 
yokoe and sleeves, ell 
w o n d erful quality. 
At, a set.... 92.00
^ — Laces Main Floor

—Children e. First Floor

Children’s Flannelette Pyjamas, $1.75
Stripe Flannelette Two-Piece Pyjamas of excellent grade and in assorte I 

shades including pink and blue; they arc trimmed with silk braid, 
and shown in sizes for the ages of 5 to 14 years. At ............... 91.75

—Children’s, First Floor

Lace and Pique Collars and Vests 
Values to $3.50 on Sale at . .

890 Yards of Lace and Pique Collars, Vestees and
Vests, travellers’ samples. I» this great assort 
mfnt are m*ny of the nearest designs in collars, 
vests and vestees. beautifuitr made and of excel
lent grade. Values Sic to 93.50 all on sale it. 
each......... ...............’................. ...................... 49*

-r Laces. Main Floor

Women’s Cashmere 
Hose at 59c 

7 a Pair
Women’» Caihmere Hole,

full fashioned, seapless, 
r with narrowed f?ef and 

ankles and double heels 
sn<l toes. Regular $1.00 

* on sale at. a pair. 59* 
—Hosiery, Main Floor

Corset Covers at 35c, 50c, 75c and 90c
Conet Coven of white cotton with lops of linen lace and straps to match ;

regular 50c. At................................................................ ..............35*
Corset Coven of white cotton trimmed with lace in various designs;

regular 75c. On sale at ..................................7.................. ,•................................50*
Conet Coven of white nainsook, with yoke and wide straps of filet lace;

$1.00 values. On sale at ............................................. ......................75*
Conet Coven of line white nainsook, trimmed with Valenciennes lace

and imitation Maltese; regular $1.25. At .............................. . . 90*
—Whitewear, First Moor—Phone lilt

A Special Offer of 39
TWEED
COATS

For Women and Misses
At $ 12.95

This offer is for two days—to-morrow and Saturday. Therefore 
if you would secure au excellent grade, well made coat at a low price, 
take advantage of this opportunity.
The 

easy.
lar. You will find them warm, comfortable coats, smart styles and 
wonderful bargains. At ................................ ........... . $12.95

— Mantle», First Floor—Phone 1010

‘ coats are shown iti sizes 16 to 44, in several popular shades; are 
asy fitting, well tailored, aud have the fashionable convertible col-

Millinery
Bargains

For
Friday

and/
Saturday

A Special’ Selection 
of Stylishly Trimmed
Hat! in all the lead
ing shades and ma
terials; also a few 
Jltrge black hats for 
dress wear; values 
to $25.00. On sale
at  ..........95.00
U n , r intro ed Velvet 
Shape! and Ready- 
to-Wears to clear at,
each  ........ 91.50

-----«Millinery. First Floor

The Latest Styles in

Spun Silk Blouses
Just Arrived

You will be pleased with the new styles in spun silk blouses 
that have just arrived in this department. The silk is of 
heavy grade, but of a soft, fine texture, a quality promising 
long and most satisfactory wear. There are many styles, in 
which pin tucks, knife pleating, lace and small pearl buttons 
are featured in the trimming These are the very latest, and 
are rare value at 95.75, 97.95 and ................... 910.95

— Blouara, First Floor—Phone 161!

A Corset and Brassiere
___ In One—At $4.00

This is one of the most appreciable combinations that corset manufacturers have yet pro
duced. a corset-brassiere that gives you a perfect figure and complete comfort. The cor
set-brassiere is made of fancy pink broche, has elastic over the hips and four hose sup
porters; sizes 34 to 40. Big value at .................................................................... 94.00

« " —Corsets, First Floor—Phone 1194

FRENCH IVORY
Another Sale of Extra Special 

Values for Friday 
and Saturday

In our previous sale of French Ivory we sold out 
some lines’no quickly that many of our customers 
missed the opportunity of obtaining hair, receivers, 
puff boxes, etc.

A new arrival enables ns to again place on sale 
the following; *
$6*0 French tvory Hair Brushes ...................... .. $4.75
$6.60 French Ivory Clocks ................................................. ..... $4.76
$2.76 French Ivory huff Boxes    $1.60
$2.78 Frsnch Ivory Hoir Receivers .........................  $1.50
$1.76 Frsnch Ivory Perfume Bottles ........................................ BO*
$1*0 French Ivory Perfume Bottles ..............    85*
$1-26 French Ivory Perfume, Betties ....................................M 75*
$1*0 French Ivory Perfume Bottle» ................... .................... 65*

Also a large selection of French Ivory articles at 
very reasonable prices.

V —Drug». Main Floor— Phone 1865

White and Turkish Towels
Direct From the British Mills at 

Surprisingly Low Prices
White Fringed Turkish Towels

Exceptional quality : at, each ...
White Fringed Turkish Towels

A pleasure to use. At, each........
Whit* Hemmed Turkish Towels

At, each ........................................
White Hemmed Turkish Towels

The best obtainable. At, each .
Whit* Hemmed Turkish Towels

At, each .................................. .
White Hemmed Turkish Towels 

A quality that will last. At. each 
White Hemmed Turkish Towels 

The best. At, each 
White Hemmed Turkish Towels 

The towel de luxe. At, each ....
Good Quality English Turkish Towels, remarkable

yalues’at, each............. ................. ......................
White Fringed Turkish Towels, big value at 

each ______ ______ _ V................
See Window Display

....... 79c
$1.00

...... 79c
$1.00

......$1.25
$1.50 

.... $1.75

.....$2.25
39c 
49c

Colored Stripe Turkish Towels, All English Make, All Yarn 
' D/ed, Absolutely Fast Colors

Colored Stripe Turkish Towels
Big value at, each............... ....................... .

Colored Stripe Turkish Towels
A remarkable offer at. each .........................

Colored Stripe Turkish Towels
Big value at, each .................................

Colored Stripe Turkish Towels
At, each ................................................. .

Colored Stripe Turkish Towels
Remarkable value at. each.............

Colored Stripe Turkish Towels ~ •
Exceptional quality; at, each .....................

16-Inch Colored Stripe Terry Toweling
Big yalite at. i yard......... '......... .......

18 and 18-Inch Colored Stripe and White
Terry Toweling at, a yard........ ..........

16 and 18-Inch Colored Stripe and White 
Terry Toweling, big value at, a yard ,,,....

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3»30

29c 
,.. 39c 

49c 
69c 
89c 

$1.00 
49c 
24c 
35c

j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |:
Oenese Fee* Beers Deanes 10.1667

VINOLIA CASTILE 
SOAP

Special Week-End Sale
Everyone knows the quality of Vinolia Castile Soap. 

We have made a special purchase to OCzi
place on sale at, per bar ......... MuC
Phone Orders Sent. Only With Other Purchases

—Drugs, Main Floor—Phone 1195

A Special Demonstration 
This Week in the Men’s 

Shoe Department of
“DUCK BRAND”

Duck Brand is a perfect waterproofing for boots and 
shoes, auto tops, hunting coats and inything requiring 
waterproofing: can be used on the finest leathers with sat
isfactory results. See Duck Brand demonstrated.

—Men s Shoe», Main Floor

T

»

TT=~

3911104
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GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2079
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•ter» Heurei • a. m. te , ► m. We eeeeeey, 1 e. «etureiy. I e «
GROCERY DELIVERY PHONES 2077—2079

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A.M. Till 
2.30 P.M.

Tin iru

Lower Prices for November on General Merchandise
the Exceedingly Low 

Mattresses, Wall" and Stair

Afternoon Tea 
Service

ORCHESTRA

V

Our Famous Storm Boot
for Men Now on Sale at 

a Lower Price, a Pair
$7.45

We are continually receiving shipments of this popular Wet 
Weather Boot, and are glad to announce a greater price 
recession, it being now sold at ...................... .$7.45

It jjL^BtrQPx hoftt. madc ot-Blauk “ W^atcr^-fW.'Trfctft TigCOlftcd. dOBtile gdîés. TRisTmoT
represents the acme of comfort and sefvice for the wet days of Winter. If you would 
have dry feet, no matter how wet the streets, wear this boot, at................... ....$7.45

„ —Men's Shoes, Main Moor

Friday Afternoon Tea Specials 25c
Toasted Buns. Chicken Sandwich.

Coooannti Fingers. Cream BoD.
Ice Cream. Tea, Coffee or Chocolate

Pet of Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

Colored and Corduroy 
Velveteen at $1.25 a Yard
21-inch Colored Velveteen, in good weight and heavy 

pile and very serviceable for children‘a dresses; 
in shades of I medium and dark navy, medium and 
dark brown, saxe, eardinal, crimson, nUe, pink, 
lemon, moss, peacock, white and black. Special 
at, a yard .......................     .$1.25

27-inch Cordnroy'Velveteen, excellent for separate
skirts, boys’ suits, etc.; in shades of brown, green, 
navy, fawn, taupe, grey, and royal, at, a
yard ........................    $1.25

—Silk», Main Floor—Phone 3283

Heavy Quality British Art 
Serge at Popular Prices

Inexpensive and ideal for Portiere or Table Covers.
50 inches wide, in colors of red, blue and green. 

Regular #2.95 yard, at.................................$1.95
50 inches wide, extra fine quality, in colors of red. 

blue and green. Regular #3.25 at, a yard, $2.25
50 inches wide, all-wool. Regular #3.95 a yard. at. 

a yard ........................    .$2.95
70 inches wide, in colors of green or red. Regular 

*1.73 a yard, for, a yard ............. !...........$3.75
—Draperie», 2nd Floor—Phone 124*

Boys’ Overcoats
of Excellent Quality 

Materials -■.
at Special Prices To-morrow

$7.50 and $10.00
Overcoats for Small Boys, made of hravy chinchilla 

cloth, in shades of brown, grey and green; they 
are designed in belter and plain models with two- 

, way or button-up collars; sizes for the ages of 3 
to 8 years at  ................ ............ ............. $7.50

Boys’ All-Wool Overcoats, made of medium weight 
fabrics, and well lined; they are shown in greys, 
browns, cheeks and heather mixtures, and in belt
er and semi-form-fitting and plain models; sizes 

( to 35, On sale at...................................$10.00
-Bote* Clothing, Main Floor

Simmons Steel Beds at Lower 
Prices To-morrow and 

Saturday
Simmons' 2-Inch Continuons Poet Beds, finished in white enamel; sizes 

3ft. afin, and 4ft. 6in. Priced »t................................................... $14.25
Simmons' 24nch Continuons Poet Steel Bede, finished in ivory enamel ; 

sizes 3ft 3in., 4ft end 4ft 6in. Specie! st.......... .................. $18.50
Simmons' 114-Inch Continuons Poet Steel Beds, sizes 3ft. 3in., 4ft. and 

4ft. 4in. Special at............... ...................................................... $16.25
Simmon»' 1 and 1-16 Inch Continuons Post Steel Beds, finished in ivory 

enamel ; sizes 3ft. 3in„ 4ft. and 4ft. 6in. Special at................... $10.90
Simmons? lVj-Ineh Continuous Square Tubing Steel Beds, sizes 4ft. 6in. 

only; finished in. white enamel. Special at................... .$21.90

30-Inch Wall Papers at 
$1.45 a Roll

A selection of beautiful Wall Papers for the main rooms, such as halls, 
dens, dining rooms and living rooms; these are entirely new and have 
not been shown before. Values $3.00 and $3.75 offered now, roll, $1.45

Ceiling Papers, in sfime very unique effects, for the ceilings of all rooms; 
in shades of white, cream, grey, drab, buff, ivory, etc.; most attractive 
designs in flat tones or mica printed on white or cream backgrounds. 
Specially priced to sell at. per roll. 30C, 35V, 45V and.................. 60V

—Wall Pap ra. Studio of Interior Decoration, Second Floor

Simmons’ Extension Counches, of steel construction, snd with link 
fibre npring. and double pad covered with green denim or fancy 
domestic. Complete at ........................................ .............$16.75

— Bedroom Furniture, 2nd Floor

Grass Rugs of Heavy Quality 
New Designs, Low Prices

Just arrived, a late shipment of these serviceable mgs ; inexpensive, 
with colorings and designs even better than usual, and at prices' that will 
appeal to you. Rugs moat appropriate for bedroom, den, veranda or hall.
Size 18in. x 36in. at ................. 50*
Size 2ft. 6in.,x 5ft. at ...............$1.55
Size 3ft. x 6ft. at ............. $1.75
Size 4ft. 6ip. x 7ft. at .$2.95

Size 6ft. x 9ft. at .$4.95
Size 9ft. x 9ft. at ..................$7.50
Size 8ft.x 10ft. at ........ .$7.50
Size 9ft. x 12ft. at............. $10.75

—Carpets, 2nd Floor—Phone 1218

10 Per Cent Off Our Regular Low
Prices on All Traveling 

Goods
Although our Traveling Goods, including Trunks. 

Wardrobe Trunks, Suitcases and Bags, are already of
fered at low prices wo-are making an extra 10 per cent, re
duction on all for Friday and Saturday onlv. This is 
vour chance to get a hag. suitcase or friînk el à real 
bargain See the window display.

—Traveling Goode. Main Floor— Phone 2820

Some Very Interesting Values 
In Men’s Furnishings 

To-morrow
Men's Stripe Flannelette Pyjamas, in a medium weight, well made, and 

finished with frog trimmings and pearl buttons. All sizes at . .$2.25 
‘'Stanfield's'' Light Weight Natural Elastic Bib Combinations, a garment 

made for the man who cannot wear wool. Is absolutely an unirritant. 
On sale at, a suit............................................................................$3.00

Bren’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with initial They have ■-.-inch 
hem and put up in boxes, half dozen to the box. Special at,-box. $2.00

Genuine President Snipenders, of fine, medium and heavy elastic webs. 
A large assortment of patterns on sale at. a pair...........................75*

Black Llama Cashmere Socks, and fancy l.ovat shades, in fine wool mix
ture. Regular #1.00 values on sale at 2 pairs for ..... ...... $1.25

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Grocery Bulletin With Delivery
PHONES 2077 • 2070

J:

New Seasen's Table Raisins, pkg 35* 
Wagstaffe's Old English Plum Pudding»,

prr tin ..............  70*
New Season's Chestnut», per lb. 35C 
Pur# Castile Soap, Ion* bar*. 33c value.

for..................    29$*
Spencer’s Royal Reset Coffee, lb 60*
W> sro arrving this choice blend in the 

Koda Fountain adjoining the Qroce-
terla at, per cup ........................6*

Spencer’» Cake Icing», almond, pine
apple, rose and plain, per pkg. ,,.15*

Spencer*» Electric Bakery Cream Puff»,
each ..................  5*

Spencer'» Electric Bakery Layer Cake»,
each. 85* and .......................................50*

Spencer*» Electric Bakery Finger Bun»,
per dozen .....................................................20*

Spencer*» Electric Bakery Parker Heuee 
Relie, per do sen ....................................25*

Sperry*» Paetry Fleur, 10-|h sack 46* 
Astley'e Self-Raising Fleur, pkg. 10V 
Preserved Grnger, per lb. .33*

Upholstered Furniture Made 
to Order or Furniture 
Re-covered at Much 

Lower Prices
Whether you want new Vpholstcred Furniture made to your order, 

,r vour old furniture recovered and made like new, we are prepared 
with experienced Upholaterere and the best Tapestries and Damasks, to 
give you the best at much lower prices.

The workmen we employ are men of long experience, and any work 
submitted to them will be completed in the beet manner.

In Tapestries and Damasks we offer the following inviting values : 
Tapestry, 50 inches wide, of a moat serviceable grade. Price only, per

yard -.,.................. ......... •................................................................ $2.50
Tapestry, oil inches wide, in an excellent selection of designs; a quality 

that will -give satisfactory wear at about b*lf the price it was worth
last year. Price, per yard ...................................... .................$4.50

Damask, 5Qinches wide; several designs to select from in shades of green.
Price, per yard ............................ ..............................................$4.59

Damask, 50 inches wide; a pretty blue fabric just from Kngland. Ex
ceptional value at only, per yard ..................... ,..........................$7.50

Estimates on Vpholatcring on Request
—Second Floor- Phone 124*

Flat Extension 
Curtain Rods at 25c 

Each
200 Flat Extension Curtain Rods

which insure n neat and artis
tic finish to your curtain head
ings; size, with full extension, 
24 to 48 inches. 200 onlv to 
clear at, each . 135^

—Drap*rigg, l^cond Floor—Phone 1246

Brussels Stair Carpet 
at $2.50 a Yard

200 Yards of Brussels Stair 
Carpet, 27 inches wide, four 
picturesque designs and col
orings, and very desirable; 
last season's price $3.85; 
special at, per yard, $2.50

—Carpetg, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Dromedary Dates, prr pkg.................25*
Arab Brand Tab, H-lb. pkg..................19*
B A K Rolled Date, 7-lb. rack .. 45*
Quaker Brand Corn, per tin ............16*
St. Charlee* Milk, baby size tin 7'/j|* 
B A K Pastry Fleur, 10-lb. sack 15* 
Choice Bulk'Dates, prr lb. ......... 18*
Laurel Brand Marmalade, 4-lb. tin 79* 
Brunswick Sardine», per tin.............. «V $*

Five Reee Fleur, 7-lb. sack ...............37*
Black Knight Steve Peliah, per tin 11* 
Hamsterley Apricot Jam, 35c Jar* 25* 
Hamaterley Red Currant Jam, 4-lb.

tin ....................   85*
Relied Date, 7 lbs. .....................'.....27*
Hansen’s Junket Tablet», per pkg. 12* 
Fester Clark*» Cuetard Pewder, large 

PhS*. .....................    23*

Provision Counter Bulletin
Simmons Mattresses at Special Prices

To-morrow

lb.

Simmons ’ Special All-Felt Mattresses, vovered 
with strong ticking; size 3ft. 3in.. 4ft. and 
4ft. 6in. Priced at ....................... ..$7.90

Simmons’ De Luxe Mattresses, made of special 
quality felt, built in layers and guaranteed 
not to lump; has heavy roll and imperial 
stitched edge; .sizes 3ft. 3in., 4ft. and 
4ft. 6in. Special at... ..... ..... .$17.50

Simmons' “Victoria" Special Mattresses, of
excellent grade cotton felt, with a covering 
of heavy art ticking. Regular #12.75, on 
sale at ............................................ $9.75

Spencerian Mattresses, made of white felt 
and covered with, heavy art ticking; they 
have roll edge, and shown in 3ft 3in.; 4ft. 

and 4ft. 6in. sizes. Priced at, each. $14.95
llattreeeee. 2nd Floor—Phone 5441

Spencer's Prime Sutter, 44c
' for........................................................................$1.21
No. t Alberta Sutter, 42c lb . or 3 lbs

for ................................................ v................. $1-23
Springfield Brand Butter, a lb. ...............  35c
Swift’s Oleomargarine, at. a lb. ................25c
Pure Lard, at. a lb.  .*~18e
Smoked Cettage Rail», half or whole., at

a lb...........................................   27c
Unemoked Cettage Roll», half or wh4>le.

a lb...................;...............  23c
Standard Name, half or whole, at, a lb. 38c 
Swift'» Premium Name, half or whole, at

a lb. .......................  48c
Skinless Back Bacon, sliced, at, a lb. .. 40o 
Extra Fine Side Bacon, alined, at, a lb. 35c
Side Bacon, in the piece, at, a lb..............Me
Smoked Picnic Name, at, a lb. 226
Unemoked Plenle Hama, at. a lb.................20c
•wlffe Prime Bacon. In the piece, a lb. 55c 
Spencer’» Special Ayrshire H$m, at, a
S.................... ...........................5............................46e

Spencer*» Special Ayrshire Bheetder, at, a 
4b. ..............k»..............  40e »

Ceeked Ham, rllced, at. a lb........................ 60c
Baked Ham, sliced, at. a lb.........................65c
Minced Ham, very taety, at, a lb............ 30c
Chipped Beef, at. a lb...................................  75c
Baked Leaf, at, a lb......................................... soe
Ceeked Cemed Beef, at. a lb............ .. 55c
Ceeked Cemed Mutton, at, a lb.............. ... 86a
Peaet Beef, at. a lb. ............................65c
Fine Large “Dllla,** at. a doe...................... 36c
New Zealand Heney, In bricks, a lb..........Mo

•Mild Ontario Cheese, at, a Uy 87c
Old Ontario Choses, at. a lb.........................IN
Stiffen Cheese, at, a lb....................... .. 30c
Matured BtlNen Cheeee, at, a lb. 8N
Imported Edam Cheeee and Duteh, si. a

IbT........................................................ .».,... TSe
Imported French Roquefert Cheeee, at |pJ0
Imported Gouda Cheeee, at. a lb.............. 80c
Kraft Swiss Leaf, at, a lb- ............... 81»
B. C. Storage Egge, at, » doe .................46c
B. C. Freeh Egge, at. a doe.........................We
1. C. Fresh BnflaNT Eggefal. a,do*. .., 80» 

—-Prévision Counter. Lower Main Fleer.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

v

Canada Feed Beard License 10-8087 -
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF When It Comes to Ability, Jeffs a Bankrupt. (Copyright im By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Beg. In Canada.)

HOUSES FOR SALE

'WAiT«W, OR i A) 6 
►A* SO MC B
corr*e amO toast.
t’M »USH«b FRR
x-aae so show

.SOME SPeeb

Seat wuAireA vev
SEEV TCRRiBLT

IMCOMPETCMT, Slow|

AND DvS&uSTCD'. 
Don't "iev LDte 

v You* 4oh? '

T

Htvu CAN X, SI*. 
WHEN 1 M GCTTIN& | 

Only Sis 
Dollars *

will, WHY DON’T A

xeu B*ccN»e..Ai
CHAuFfCuft and

Dollars a «nf«< 
uvKt I Do?

But t Don t "
1 KNOW HOW

to Run a j 
CAR*

7

(that doesn't mat Tee" ), 
XOu Doa>t KAMW mw j

TO WAIT ON A____ L
TABlC €<THek ■

mm

Ij'OR SALE—All bargain»—Twelve houses
In different part* of city: easy terme. 

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd . 
Phene 2*»2. -------— ------------- n24-4«

__ PROPERTY WANTED. __
SJOME buEding lots for cash, give _de»cr«p-

Do»^JJ<i|Tj|inç*ie|i|iieHe^nUlv^

W’A.vTlCI1 -To purchase. r <vl^rn hunga- 
low, FiiFAeHl Êoûth of Mu street. 

Hillside or Fernwood district. will p»v 
caah if prve I*- tight. Send In particular» 
to Box 4SCO, Times. *?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TAKE NOTICE i f»a t all person* 

having anv claim against the Katate. of 
William Fitsherbert Bulien. late of Vic
toria. R. C, who died on the 2nd dav 
of October. A. I\ 1*21. are required to 
send full particulars. In writing duly 
verified, of their claims to the under
signed Solicitor for the Fxeculora onY>r 
before t-he 20th day of lieeernber, A. |>> 
1021. after which date the , executors 
will proceed to distribute tlic asset* of 
the said decease<l among the perwms 

Hswdi44qd> rwwaasL rmiy
such claim* of which they "have .then 
had notice.

Dated this 15th day of November, 
A. D. 1921.

‘ ALBXIH martin
2{U» Pemberton Rldg.. Victoria, B. C.» 

Solicitor for the Executors.
No. 4131

j TIMFS Ti MUON AOS .

Biriorta Bails Elm**
Advertising Phone No. 1OT0
Mm marumnra *nveRTi*ixo

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To R»nt. Articles for Sale. Loat or Found, 
•tr. 1 He per word per Insertion. Contract 
rate» on enptleetlon.

No advertisement for lea* then lie. 
Minimum number of word*. 1®

la computing the number of word* In 
ep advertisement, estimate groupe of three 
•r 1er» figure» as one word. Dollar marks 
and all abbreviation» eount it one word.

Advertla-ra who so desite may have re
plies addressed to a box at The T.lmea 
*>fflce »ad forwarded to their private 
eervi'We A charge of 16c I» made for tbl*

Birth Notice». II.go per Inaertleia 
Marriage. Card of Thanks and In 
Msmorlem. ll.Sg per Insertion Deoth and 
Funeral Notice». *2.6» for 1. t or 1 laaer-

MELP WANTED—MALE

DON T READ THIS If you are satisfied 
with your present position In life, but 

if you are ambitious for your future, Jola 
the auto Ignition specialising classes Kj- 
ply Menacer. Church Garage. «14 Court- 
ney Street. II

STENOGRAPHERS!

•repare for the Provincial Civil Service 
Exams. Dec II.

Bpeciel Evening Class Now Forming 

Join Next Tuesday or Friday. 

SPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE.

rpo make the very be«t 
» quantity—that » 8t«

not the sreateat 
venaons policy.

SIXTHS. MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

■ _ HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
j / 1A PARLE w oman to help in house a 

look after one . child. Phone •

DIED.
CHILD—O* Nov Hrr lAti. at the home of

nor inter Wirrr Moore, in'.' Bst
tery Street. I .aura x Child. .Moved 
vue of James T. Child, laid of Banff. 

e Ait» . aged 6« years
Funeral will take pU * from the house 

on Friday at !#.45. sfre*<« »t Christ 
Church Cathedral at 11 o'clock. Inter- 
meat at Itoea Bay Cemetery

(Calgary papers copy.)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AN PS Funeral Furnishing Ce. 
EH VICE.
We have at your service the 
most « omnlete stock of fueerel 
ftirnleMnge oetsdnabte. end 
our motor funeral equipment 
raeela any other in this «tty. 

Licensed Embalm ere. Lady A aetata at. 
1412 Quadra Street. Victoria. B. C.

PL out •. office, S1H; Res. «Mi and 7643L.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

1 MORTIMER A SON—Stone and raoau- 
e mental work*. 7;o Courtney Street. 
Phene 3962. 44

S' TEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD.
Office and yard. cor. May and Eberts 

Streets, near Cemetery. Phoa* 4*17. 44

FLORISTS.
A J. WOODWARD. Florist. Phone III. 

efme F. A U. member. Floral désigna of 
ail descriptions a specialty. Agent Hutton-»

COMING EVENTS

"Consideration for others 
can be Inherent *e a result of good 

breeding, but It may b* acquired. ptg- 
Ken>. printer», stationers and engraver». 
1?16 Government Street “InWir Sun
shine with Greeting Card*." Our Sample 
Book* of Private Greeting Carda are now 
on dlsplav. Buy early while the selection 
l* complete

A ST. , ANDREW S NIGHT celebration 
will be held Wednesday. November 30. 

Caledonia Hilt, under auspices of Ht. 
Andrew's and Caledonian Society and 
Ladies' Auxiliary. Concert 8 to 1ft p m. 
Dancing 14 te 1 ■ m. Wallace's orchestra. 
Refreshments Admission 50c. . nlS-l

CALEDONIA DANCE every Saturday.
Caledonia Hall. View Htrett. 1.34 to 

1134 "Wallace*» eit-plere orchestra. I

80URT TRIUMPH.WHPHHHHHrït/rer-
eater»' Hall, at S_34. Social dance Gcn- 
tlcmen 50c. ladle* 25c". All welcome. n!7~*

C

dred every Friday in the Drake Hall.

lÏTANTBD—Capable girt fer brnnework
Plies».261. nl8-t9

W’ANTED—A reliable girl, for general «...
" buuaework and plain cooking 1024 A 1 " 

TaTrneTTIfiSa fc/ spti; nlïtf ïi l

" VI OK MAID" Chocolate* with nuts-and 
* *■ cream canteen—Stevenson s. nl7-ll

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

AUTOMOBILES

DON'T MISS THESE TH ET ARÉ ALL 
GOOD AND MAY HE BOUGHT OX LAB Y 
----- ------------------------ TERMS

HUDSON BABY SIX. 7-paseenger. 
positively our beet buy at ...........

Ford touring 1926—Why. buy a new
one when 4k4a fine car may be
had for Ww*)

*27r.
ÜVKHL.VlD touring—Both

hatter*- and starter. at the e* 
eeptlonally low prie of ....

GRANT SIX TOURING. 1926 -Has run hut 
2.»S4 mile» and is In every wa» «0)1 IQ*? 
equal to new. Only . wile™»#

DODGE TOURING 3*26—T-Ule On- «»r 
III satisfy the e**.-tlng buver. ||| Q*j||

AUTOMOBILES
(Centlnued)

879Û
EXCELLENT BUYS.

In beautiful condition. It has

-THIS Is 
Chevrolet

another 1421 
and It la an

$1350
;ash touring, iva t.

l»ri»en bv careful owner and 
last year: In splendid order 
and a gtft at

«•ARTIER BROfl
’ « Johnson St. Phnr* >2*T.
Government Liquor x'^nilnr'e Opposite

ÜTO REPAIR SHOP—E. V WWIawia. 
TTV ViPw gtrew» Ntgtrt ptraee 4«*.>L 

dav phone Î2I. 14

BARG UNS IX GOOD USED CARS.

H VIGOR, Electrician. Wiring bell 
work and general repairs of all kind» 

promptly and neatlv done 11*4 Johnson 
-Street, Victoria. II. C. Phone «'371. nl»-1t 
O TOCKMAN' OR HERDSMAN Sclent, fir 
• cattle feeder with rrsctlcal experi
ence handling and develeplng >wm« atock 
can balance rations or test: also under 
stands grain farming end poultry Fred 
W. Whltrord. rift-; Rose tttreet. Vtrtorta

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Ï,EXPERIENCED woman.
J cook, practical nurse 

Time», or Phone 13444»

dally Wvork, 
Bm «24. 

nIS-1$

IADT; experienced, will cars* fqr. child 
J few hour» dally tn return for mom 
and board. Particulars phone 4077R all-15

VOBNO WOMAN wants position aa help 
I In p'rlvate family; State wage» liox

MISCELLANEOUS
A X expert mechanic will overhaul ears

■* w. at ow
Phone 571.

L'Rl'IT TREKS—Apple*, pears, pewchee. 
* cherries. " r>*um«. aprlcota. curranr*. 
logan^efrle* and strawberries Rose», 
rhododendrons, arallas. paeonles. chrya- 
»Mtl-»mum«. orn-myntal tn»ea and nrra- 
mental «"Hub” -f«nyrlt^ Nurseries. Wllktr- 
son Ri»*d Victoria. 3»

NASH. 142» model This car haa been 
us»d for two mont*a a»|v and ts e.beo- 
Itttely as good as new In ever/ •I QTA 
respect. A real sacrifice at HPlrNHF

1814 CHBVROLET r-passenger This r»r 
h*i been nrl*'stelv owh»d and has bed 
e,rv careful u*' end '»se a new ■
I g*H>d • !re» A bargain ^1*)”™)

1*it l»cT.4rniTT.TX MAKTWR «1X In
baqnrrTfPl rowiftrino and runs euH imk.
like new The best buy In 300

F«)RD RT'G. luat overhauled, 4 BGAil 
i|ew «1res A Wift at WR"'

Hrnnnx. «-pasaen-gfr. In the beg' O I Ait
of etlgpe. at ........................-------------

191® MAXWET.!.. In new coivllt!on 4
tire» and new battery. A real #42TA
snap at.......................................................... «CRHIV

^ Baer Terms On Airy (hr.
We Par Cash for Good Used Cara

-OVERLAND. model 
•eater This egr

Sfcl5e>eV~,e*l V0011' fHKMKB.
pa.«aehger. Thl* car la abr 

as good a» a new,one. Four very good Urea.

tloeally good- bu

S725
good order sad a h«a 4 nearly nsw tlrea.

—‘OV-KRLAXI* " pa«»ehg»r. I 
dr* very gexl running order 'it he
excellent tlrea-

V IIUI FORD, -i»aa*ergrr Tide I* 
181» mo,lei and It I» hi extr 

good condition with-very good tlrea

We have others, too.

Rare terms « ry n ged tf dost y d

MAHTBRM MOTOR CO. LTD.
JLli Yale» 8t., Cor. of Quadra Ft. phone 172

[oT-GI.A* STREET TRANSFER Fur
niter» r rat In* h»gg*ge . ei| kindi 

Phono 4248R. reslden.-e <117-14
I)
hauling 1
fPIMKEN hearing. Hyatt l-earlng. New
• I>epartment hearing. Jamn * rime and 

rim parta HI Hpeed platen ring» W. H 
Hughe», authorised distributer for' Bearing 
Ferrite Company. 147 Yates »C «opposite 
.M'-ijsuehMr Garage». Phene 3HS. Night 
phone ,42<»I>----------------------- ---------  ---------------- )|

TAIT » MeRAE.
Phone

putting
hollow ground, lie 

Carver A Hon. opposite Time,»

MrMORRAXS OAP.AOB. t 
727 .Tobnson Street. Phene 1J77.MAKE your Ford a llmonelf.# by putting 

or a æt of our llmnne*tt# side cur* 
t»lnw window* go up and down doors 

oper. with window» up. In fact » Ford rat 
made Into a real limousin* by puttlni on 
a set of our UmouMUt curtains. Call afin 
let os shew v#»u lost what * difference 
they will make <o your Ford. Regular 
price *76. «tur price put on *6*. ,

Genuine Ford Parte.

FOR SALE—'Ford sedan, aelf-stauer Jn 
first -class running order, owner h»V-

fng pw use fnr'ff Phone 244TY________
|<WR MALE- -Overland touring, model 84 
1 Phone 44» 4M T»14»14

4 CHEVROLET «'« on road I months, in 
' jood condition, cheap for fw
3116R

WE NEED AfKtfTT 14 CAR*
TO put on new tnps. or repair fhe aid 
J ones, to 1rs pstn proof during tlx» we* 
weather. Price» extremely low far good 
werk.

CARTIER BROS.. .
'it Johnson Streets Phene ItlT.

Government Liquor Vender's op posit a

Friendship club dance **ery Hat-
urday night. K.„ of P. Hall, ferry's 

orchestra. Clasgea and Invitations Phene

LOYAL ORDiCK OF MOOtiE.

Last initiation clash at iie.i* fee.
Nev. _ *4. Charter closing, rates-In

creased. Get yeur application In quick. 
Information. J. F. Pearce, Becy.. 141 Gorge 
Road Phone 443R. I

MOOSE DANCE. Caledonia HaU. Wed
nesday. Nov. 14. Gents 5»c. ladlre 

.5c. Wallace's 4-ptrce orchestra. .24-11.2ft.
n 14-1

I IEUULAR MELTING. Queen of the leï- 
l and Lodge. L. O. R. A., Thursday. 
17.-.1, Orange Hall. St 7.39 sharp nl4-t

yPi. JOHN'* LADIES* GUILD will hold 
e' their sale of work and home cooking 
in the Criterion. Saturday Nov. 18. •.•.*4^t,,

DEfl» B-True Blue Lodge. 
11 Orange Hell. Friday. Mth. >.30. Good

Established 1841.

"Ad" •tUsing is to hualness 1 
as steam ts to madUnery. '

AI » V KR T IS ING 
I>OBF 
PAY.

If ADVERTISING 
did not
increase bu»in*a« 
ft would have 
died years ago 
ADVERTISING has 
created the
present day w
eaiabllRhed businesses .

Pear!» Soap.
Ivory Foap. 
the Kodak.
Ttr>ant A May’» tnatehee.

ADVERTISING is 
meant to create |
I,usine#»; -If It 
dee» not. then- 
it la
the fault

things, I. e . 
the advertiser, 
the medium

___z**? P«ny. ... _• \
responalhle for 

v the dtatrlbuilon

advertising matter.

NEWTON
ADVLimSLNO

Advert let men* Writers »nd Advertising 
Contractors.

Mulllgraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters End Postcards. Addressing Mailing.

Rates quoted for Local. .Dominio Band 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 2«, Wiruh Building . Phone

SEE THMB BEFORE YOU BUT 
191* MAXWEJ.L TOURING- * enani ' Ut

ile light fir,, run» like *

NASH "6" TOURING, tn A1

RABY GRAND CHEVROLET . 
look» and runs like ncy Res this #QA/\ 
i nf If >ou wart * re-O h,,' . n 9

HARRY MOO P E.

$1400

swi:,

X<00
S7Ô0
jfâôO

fl200

*1100

RBVSRCOMB MOTORS. LTD 

Oldsmoblle Agency.
F25 Tates Street Phone 77*

XV* Carr Arrange Ee*y Terms. 14

DODGE ROADSTEK

SAX.QN FIX ....................

FORD COUPLET

FORD TOURING............ ..

PAIOE 7-PASSENGER

MAXWELL 14-TON TRUCK

AUTO PARC.A'NF

I .PACKARD TWIN FIX. rersn-passenger.
Iri first-els«* • cendttlon < nrw cord 

tire*, in.ee*. (MHIM Itiweostfi#. eevaw- 
o»»»enger. In flrpt-cîaaà running order. 
«1.2*4 Csdlllac seven-pisseogsr. *4&g; 
Ford delivery. *334: Chalmers touring, late 
mod»!, 1 new coyd tire*, new battery, etc., 
11,564.

PACIFIC OARAGE 
#41 View street.’ Phone 1S3«

Easy Terms. Money to Loan on Care.

8EE RENNIE FIRFT f»r Ford*. Chev
rolet», trucks, trailers, pacts, mnter 

cycles. Money loaned on care and trucks 
etc., at 1717 Cook Htrert. City. Phone 164*

14

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

e

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

mmmCOLUMBIA LODGE. No. *, 1. O. O F. 
Meets Wed needs y 4. Odd Fellows' Unit 

»

SCRATCHFOOD 
snake the. balanced rattan far your 

bene. For better result» give your next
____ f VICTORIA fegSD. CÛMÊAKT.

Phone Ttyb NINE OH ElOHT. 31

PUW^TH. PULLETS -White Leghorns, 
Wyandottes and R. I. R.. 366 to cheo#-.- 

from. Fine win lion at etere. 13A City
t/MUtiTS OF FTTK1 A8~Far Weal- . AUrkeu. tiatugdaj*. alsu- màtu alors
«X V|,-tpria I-odge. Ne. L »e«U H af F. JOHN DAY.
Hall. North Park St , Thursdays. A. O- I *52 TaUa St. Pboot

‘ Ltary. 1611 Uovtrnan-nt tiL

30*% tires, Demlnion, Dunlop, gutta- 
peprhw. guaranteed 5,00ft miles. *17. 

this week onlv. Tom Lumsden. Weatem 
TTre StaUon.153 Tal*a STP»St. Phone >27*7. •

1*

snaps in Used fords?
— STEP LIVELY!

1920 COUPE—The very latest motor 
and tlrea In A1 condition. It 

won't leal long at .......... ................................. *760

| (11 Û TOURING—In all round good con- 
.1 i/lO dltion Run# and looks like new. 
The beat btiy In the çlty . .....................|$2i

LIGHT D,ellvery. with tovired 
bod;. Here Is aAar for »om -one 

", cheap, serviceable «ar
1914
who wants i

1 (I*>|| TON Truck, with open body and 
-* *"*•"" Sid» rurtalrs, -pneumatic tlr-s, ia 
good shape. Muter In good shape. <jnly *425

1A1Q TON Tfut-k Chassis —Haa Just
1 *r #.*7...Itee» .oxeyhaulcfL .an,l la. In, good.
mecheal.-al condition. Eut thl» chns/fs 
and build" >our o'An body.................... ..... *«0b

w - n |
Cali ami a»k tor W. r»in*nt< re.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. UMIT1CD. 
MxClualve Ford I Haler».

s;u Ystt .<• Biaoeiiàtd.

I saoy wm».:

BEFORE BUYING.

gee Our Line of First-class. Guaranteed 

USED CARS.

JAMESON A WJLLIS. LTD.

73* Fort Street. Phone 22

.......... .. ...... ........ -CARS.

CHANDLER—T-paanenger Touring.
|revarnished, tires good .................. 12.166

WILLYH - KNIGHT — 7-pa»senger 
Touring, painted and In perfect
-order -............. ...................... .......................l.*75

CLEVELAND ROAhSTBR — Only 
vised for demonstrator: regular
$2.256    1.656

NAPIER—*6 h. p . «-cylinder, all
new tlfes Bargain ...................................1.256

OVERLAND COUPE—Juat painted
arid overhauled, gond tire* 1 i>«'A

CHEVROLET 8-cytlnder. good order 1.150
mJmLAKD.MQIITJFQURr-Just re 

painted aad overhauled .... 
OVERLAND NINETY TOURING—

Oo«Mi or<ier and- repainted ................
8TUDEBAKBR—6-Cyllnder Rnadater 
OVERLAND NINETY ROADSTER—,

Good tunning order and painted.

TRUCKS./
GIANT—2-tan, good order, only uaed 

•MAXWELL EXPRESS—1 ton. good 

HOOD LUMBER YARD TRACTOR

TTI

All Second-Hand Cara «ml Trucks Covered 
by Ow Usual Ninety-Day Guaranty.

PL1MLBY
Victoria.

Ai

Efficiency experts use The 
nmes classified columns con-

/ AUTO REPAIRS FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

ACME AÎJTO REPAIR 1HOP 

Day-jJCUtor Truckn

.Night Ferric»—741 Flaguerd Street.
Day Phone 612. Night.

TjftINE upright piano, cheap, *10 monthly 
* 1817 Quadra y nl7-lt

YjV)lt BALE- The newest Fall And Winter
A coats, suits, dresses, skirts, under-
Bklrte. ellkwear also all wflol Gabardine 
rain.-oats. W# Invite yourjhepecUon, Tour 
rrsvilt Is good If not conseillent to pav all 
caxdi The Famous StL/tr. Ltd., 435 Tate»

AUTO TRANSFERS
Ftreet / 1*
/TURNEY OKFORlCrange. In good condl-
"■» lion, - heap /hr caah Phone 458."Y.

. / nl»-l<A UTO EXPREFFEF—Light and heavy. 
A i« Cars.

RELIABLE AUTO EXPRESS A MESSEN
GER DELIVERY CO.. LTD..

141 Fort. Phone 2426 and 2416.

II vigor/ Electric leu. Wiring, bell 
* ' • work/acheral repairs, electric Irons. 
Phone 4 tin. d 18-18
"fONl^f chicken houae and ladder fee-
*/ tp7y. *37 Fort Ftreet. Victoria Chicken 
house* in yertlon». garden swing*, garden 
eeale. dog keenel». boats, celling rlnthee 
hangers, plate retke. mJat safes, medicine 
lupboard.*, bahlce" corrals, anything made 
ta cçder Phone 42#.^ 18

/"«ENTRAI. TRANSFER—Furniture, bag- 
™ gage, storage. 1217 Wharf. Phone 
*0*7. night 7264R di-14

| YAK BAY TRANSFER-Furniture, bag/ 
V" gage, piano moving apedalt: Vfe
• rate, store and »h4p furniture. Pfa*ne 1 AltGF SIZE trleh frleae lined me tor 

coat. *25. Phone evening* 5448X’.
minIIKTBKSOVS TRANSFER Baggage, fur- 

■ nlturc For quhk service phone 133*.
night 4*46It. <117-16

ALLEABLE and steel rangea. gZ.M'per 
AU week Phone 4***. 1416 Douglas
Street. 1*fnilB TRUCK FORTATION CO{ LTD—

* General and long distance hauling: 1 
to.*-ten trucks. 464 Bay Ml. Phone 71*7.

dl-SS
TttOTHINO BUT BARGAIN*—Pretty
-s-v evening drew*, *5 , suite end coats from i 
*2 up .At the Leiand Se. onct-hand Cioth- 
tn* Store, cor. Hey a«d Douglas Phune 
4*6. Elf-1#.BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES
ANC English pram. one.baby a baaalnette 

cheap, juat like new Phone 6?31f.ÜICYCLE EXCHANGE for repair*, beat, 
A A cheapest In city. 4*7 Pandore. 1Î

LfOR QUICK SAL»—Harlay-Dovldaen 
i motoroyvle. single, epeetlv. .e<-onomle»l
and reliable. ft-*«-class running order, onlv 
t%6. Phone «65SR n!7-IT

T3IANU. eplsndhl condition, nulrk sale.
A cheap Phone 5633 163 Mnee. nl*-ll

OORTARI.E chicken houae with acrwtrh- 
J lng ehed. ll ft. by « ft. Phon*

/ 7 ENT'S bfrycie. good condition. $:»
■ * Phene f24R. nlT-17

QELIk'Ti« *N *"<h| cWn carpets, rpg* end
1 runners victoria -’arpet Washing

Go.. *31 Kwrt. Phone 76*3 nTtf-'V
ArüNARcir BiirrvLÊ. with cnehion 
*’* frame, price *25; >u*t bean enamelled 
and overhauled: worth more money. Pltm- 
lev * RRChle, Ltd . *11 >*trw Street Phone 
1767

jJCT fumed oak diners, leather wests. *45; 
s' Chesterfield, p rfect condition. *75. 
Fran#«e. en Yatge phone 1153 • 114-1BŸŸSiV*AI.I.RD for Perfect Mcÿrl». grr-s

A-' full? guaranteed. Xictozy Cycle YES. THERE* A REASON
Works, 6*t Johnson Street, 4 doors below 
Gov/rnment Street. Rhone 73*. Phon* 2«*S.

LOST AND FOUND
Vf R? WARDALS. the i.ame with % 
*Y1 reputation.. w-i«ov- wtlt raft and buy
lad tea', gents' and chlldren'w clothing, btd-

IJOCJfD—In Island Market, purse onn- 
’ fairing sum of money Owner may
have asme by proving property and pay
ing for advertisement. Apply Island Mai

«ling. etc.
Open for Business

1121 DOUGLAS STREET.

Block below H R Co 14
j | <)?T- An auto tire and tubs, around the 
(if eltr * Phone 1964. nTT-TI WILLI* piANO—Prraent price *42*. for 

cash sale ***6. Phone 7741 f, dll-18
T OAT—Brown leaLhar wallet, containing
1 * cheque and cash. Reward. Phone 
4546 nl*17

.> <HRU<" flr«4-«L»so t^lrvclea, 1 Hilv. r
— Ribbon SRr an»- r. r M. With carrier 
*36. 1753 Fort Street. Phonp' 76*. nl*-t8

T (1ST—Gold bar pin with diamond tn 
-IJ centre. Phone «3*4 or 1371L. nl*-37 BOATS V
T>URSE. name on back Merchants Rank
I of Port Tawnaend, sum of money with 
pocket piece Reward. Tel. 5924Y., p!7-31

TlOATS, launches, yachts, built to order. 
*-9 Repalra nrooerlv and ne*tlT rrsemted, ’

FO* BALE MISCELLANEOUS Work». 1233 Sunnislde Ave Phoae «1S3H.

A LL black soil and manure, delivered 
*•*- Phone 1«*. 1844 King's Road 11

L'OR SALE—One 1* h. p. heavy duty
-* Buffalo, one If K p. Union enllne. 
Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston. 49

CAM. AND SEE MRS. HUNTS LARUE 
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

’ANTED—Hull of boat, tor engine, 
’’ twentv-ffve. or thirty feet. Ai*n)v 

468 fanfphell Block • n!7 10
W# Hgndle Only the BeeL

Our Clothes A's Guaranteed ter Quality

irAMOXI BOAT TARD—float» built
* v to order and repaired <\*rht ten- j
lerai-. engines for aale . 203 Quebec dlJ-40 I

MRS HUNT
I have removed to , ray lata daughter's 

etere (lire. Wardale).
76* Fort gt. Phone 4621; Night. 4*4*L

1*

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
TJANGEH wanted, spot caah paid. Phone
AV 5719 or 7313. nlO 11

ttfANTED—Bottles, rage. Jwnk-»f »U
9 * kinds: also tools, stoves and "furni

ture. etc. We pay highest price» Call 
anywhere. Phon* 41*4. 1421 Store Ft. 1»

TbARGAINS In baby carriage», like new, 
from *12.66 to *46. *e|e<-l stock; also 

gramophone and records cheap. Baby Car
riage Exchange. 426 Pandora- 1* \VAXTKI>— 3,406 ft. galvanized pipe,

9 9 N In to T : In. P. O. Box 343. Dun
can. n2S-l>T>RIGHT top steel range*, newyind used. 

A-r Tour old Steve taken tn trade W* 
make calls, repaie, move and connect 
ranges. If Its to do with your range In" 
any way. see us. Southall, the stove King. 
1*2 Fort Street. |*

1VANTKD—Enamel bath, corner wash
9-9 basin and toilet Phon.e 2*5. nl9-19

117ANTED—Old 1 Icycles and pan* In any
» v condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Rorks. Phone 73R Ml Johnson Street. 
Will «-all at nnv »ddrew 1 nDoTTI.ES and Jere of nil kind», 25c dos. 

A-> »nd up. Phone 6794. 1*

ViANADA malleable range, knob wft..
' polished top .......................................... *69.60
/lA.VADA PRIDE range, knob wft!, pol-

Ished top............................ ............. .. 178 46
T3UCK "46." kpob wft.r polished top
IJ ...........................................................vx,------- 131.66

JACK F STOVE STORE.

EXCHANGE'.
ifoDERX BUNGALOW, exchang • equity
a9A r««r automobile and small cash pay- 
ment. Phone A17Y nl»-4* 1

.. TENDERS WANTED.
762 Tate* Ft>esT.

fPENDERF. sealed, end«.r-e<l an,| afj.
-1 dressed to the undersigned, will be 
received up to 12 o'clock on Fatun'av. the 
19th Inst., for.-the erection of »

/ «HRIfiTMAS TREK given Away free (de- 
Vv h re red) every order cord wood block*. 
Pboec lâOIK. .............. <112-18

F. SPRINKLING, ladle»' and seats' 
IT. tellorlp*. cleaner, altering, nreaelng.
- Pairing, dyeing. Phone 4166, McGregor
Block. dig-*

under the "Rrtter Housing Act." a«xtwilng 
t) planf and specifications which m»v be 
seen it the office of the Building Inspec
tor. City Hall. Jas. L- Reymtir, Comp, 
troiler, n-l.lj

PHONE 8763. BownahP NW'ftssiTimi TO LET MISCELLANEOUS.
BUT AND FEf.L ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO
GET IT AT

642 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT IT.

/"to*Y i-roomed flat. batb. -g*g. <-mIi 
stove, complete. Phone 64 98R. niT^Tri i

A3 TORE for rent, good opening for har«l- 
Wnre, dry goods or furniture. 2669 

Oak Bay A'.^nue nl9-2«
1*

FARMERS PRODUCE STORE.
*31 Johnson Street. . Phone 2*1$.
HEADQUARTERS FOR LOCAL PRODUCE
A PP1J3S—CefllTil Pippin», SI. 16 box; fine 

■* A Kings. *2.66 box: also Greenings, 
Grimes' Golden. Grwvenwtel*. etc Pears— 
Anjou. Winter Neills. 2 Lba. 25c. Pdtutoee

WANTED—LOANS
«2T —1-^>A2N* warned, security im- *

Ae-'nr proved property worth S4.66C
— Bxtrs fine Netted Oem Potatoes, good 
cookers, good keepers, also good locals, at , "* ' . ....... "‘""•I
11.7a has. New Zealand honey, 4 Ibgr ft.6*. 
Free delivery. UNFURNISHED SUITES.
UV>t R.HOLED RANGE, waterfront, re- 
* «rtvair ar.il warmlrc ilomt. S35. In
T\ft -lass .condition. Phoi.c MFX. or
3*3* GaiUee Vimt. nll-19

*; *«»■ 4-room uwfumlehsd apartment. 1
»-• nice loC/IUwi, walking distance, cheap. 
1272 Balmoral Road. w2t.fl

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

DANCING

FORM a private el**s among yoer 
friend». To secure date, prions 66S9. 

Merrrdy School of Dancing. 1214 Brond

IDEAL waterfrontage. suitable for owner 
with rarht. large residence In connec

tion: must be seen to ha appreciated. 12*5 
Sunnyslde Ave. 24

TIIE TltGGEST SNAP EVER OFFERED 
*- - Hevcn mlpute»- walk from teen, new

and rn<x!», n home, « rtritalps réception hall, 
parlor with open ftrepler-. folding doore 
to .dining room, double paaa pantry w ith 
cooler, bins, etc., scullery, extra Urge klt- 
, hew • with gas fnstatted. I fine bedroom» 
with clothe* closeti, coat room, linen cup- 
hoard very good bathroom. h»»ement. 
chicken houe» end run. garage (furnished 
or unfuruUheUt. *3.066 . ash. |3.;56 on
ttrma. Phone 4 440R. or Box 1506. Time» 

n!*»44

FURNISHED HOUSES

BEAUTIFU LI, Y furnlahed 16-roomed
hawse, giraec central, rent **• 
h Rox 1476. Times nil :2

I«V>R RENT —At WHIpai beach, partly 
furtilshetl. three-roomed cottage, gar

age. - tc Phone ;'687 or »<6L nlf.--2
>ARTLY furnlaned house e4 rooms, eea-

trally lorated phore 21S6X. nî7-*l

e,1. Including bed Unen. crockery, etc . 
Immediate poesestioa. Fowl Bay. *26. 
Phone 6224L r 22
O-ROoMKD. fully fumlsiied house, piano 
1 end1- garage. will ieels» to suitable 
ENNUIl. ATiply 1<Y» Newport Av*_. Oau 

n?l- " :

4-.ROGMKD, furnished cottage, large lot.
close I», 117.56. Apply 1809 Fernwood 

Rond.__________________________ nll-72
uwTiuna, strictly 

nio<W-rr.. garage, large ground», rant 
*76 per month. McPherson A Fullerton 
Broe., 52* Ventral Bldg. Phone !■*».

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

1ARGE. well - equipped helisekeepmg
J rooms, gas range and everv conveni

ence. use of phone adulte. 664 Govern- 
ment Ftrcrt. <IS«S1
ÜT- HE1»BN"F. •*• Court ney. Hensekeap-

irig rooms. »fnel», or en suite: bed- 
rooms for transient a Phene 6*410. 31

FURNISHEO ROOMS
1^1 URNISHED. 2-roomed, modern apart- 
1 mapt. 464 GaThaUy Read. Phen* 

 -d4-31
^|8<i RENT —Three unfurnished houeekaep-
■ Inc rooms, —pleasant. convenient. 

Phone 39«*T n!7-2|
117ELL furnished roetr.e. private home
1 1 newr mr: meatr arranged. Phone 
4mL. r.26-21

BLANCH* HOTD—Studio. 314-117 Pam- 
herton Bldg. Select ballroom dsnelqq 

taneht. Hours 16 36 a.m. te * p m. Phase 
1462.____________________ _____ _____________ I*

MENZIEF. DOROTHY — Fattsfactlen 
guaranteed. Trv » I*j«m and be 

convinced *21 Belmont Bldg. Phone 2*44.
4*

EDUCATIONAL.

KINDERGARTEN — Primary. *«nt»r 
grades < Mo i'" Tnlmle Gordon Head 

district) phone 5I31L2. Call cor. Fb»:- 
bourne and Bav. "* d>-47

PRIVATE LERROk*. all »uMeets, chfi- 
•leeri. adults *22 Centrsl Bldg. Phon* 

6»S4L2. UÎ4-4*

ENGINEERING

STUDENTS prepared far ' certificate*.
marine. ataGonarv, evening claaaee: 

eerreerondenee courses. W. <i. Wlwlor- 
turn. 221 Central Bide VleloHs.

MUSIC

\NITA CHAPMAN de*ires plane engkge- 
r-’»n»e. Gives tuition piano. mandeMw. 

167* Fort. dl «7

Canadian Conner y atout of mvpi<\

IARGKRT musical inetltution In Western 
J C<4pads. Medal and other examina
tion* held November-December st Breech. 

767Tate* street. Victoria. B. C. Phone* 
7344 and S*74R. _________ 4»

Mart ytlctn .tauhfox. t. t c. *.
soprano, nt liberty for concert, ers- 

torlo. engagement» Limited number , 
1661 Fowl Bay Road 

tiîî-41
puplla arcepted. 
Phone 14S|.

M IFF TNA 71 GORDON, teacher at piano 
and violin. «6* Rlenehard.41

MlS.«t H F. BIRD. A RO M., teacher of 
nlanoffirts and theory, 64* Gorge 

Road West phone 746*1.2.____________ d»-41

Mandolin. Banjo, steel auitgr »«d
Plano lekeona lira H Attffeld. 

pupil of Ftgpor Magcanta musical Instruc
tor to Court of Itatr. 179 Flmcce Ft. II

THE ELITE or. HKFTRA « three plscea*,.
' Mies P Blck We »pecla1l*e on prtveto 

dance*. For engagements apply lil* 
El ford Ft vest.     «r*6-43
X’QCAI. TVlTtèx-Mr. J. Il Hlnlo».

™ lllgh frontal nlacement. free tone, 
opera. oratorV.. Fttidlo next Colonist 
Office, entry View Street. Monday. Tues- 
day. Wednesday. nlf-43

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAFHV

(SHORTHAND.SCHOOL, III! G«treromeat 
Fl Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book, 
keeping thdrAughly taught. E- A. Me- 
mlllan. prmetpat Phone 374. 41

ROOM AND BOARD
4 RMADALE—Rooms with board, med-' 

J» erote rates «garage), N'lagara Street 
-Phone Y6*6;  -----——---- ---------- «tl-IV

Suburban Shopoin? Basket
T>EAt'TIFVl. ’.oration fRn^i.ah cooking).
L* -team he»». Vernon House, Humboldt
F,re#1 ___________________P2S-38
T3EACÔXMUP.FT* «kb!#- Mar* , moder- 
AP s'v Phone RS19R. n25-S*

/COMPORTA nt.B ROOMS, with board
central) hreakfaat frorp *.SA a, .m i- 

•team hea». open fireplace. 1*24 McCiyrc

ÏLEAFANT ROOM, home cooking: re*
sewakle f hwreea. Phore 49««L n2«-l4

T»K Buy AffOltn, 945 Prfnceaa Aw
* Bcanl residence. Terms moderate 

Phone 44*20. B21-36

ROOMS WANTED.
YY*A\‘TEl>—Young 'cetiptç. eft 
’’ four, want room and hoar for Çpw

w»ek». in private houa»: mud be warm and 
comfortable; reasonable. Rep’y to Box 
1«S. 1)17-27

FURNISHED SUITES
"C^ROM D*c. 1. for several month*, deair-
* able, sell furnished. 5-rooined arar»- 
nient. steam heat, very central. Apple 
iv.x 1413. Time»

I^URNISHED apartment* ft wo rooms).
067 Slmcoe. near Menslea Phone 

 »32-te

Phone 436fO for anpolatm'pi.
_____________ 36

RKE-itOOMEl) SUITE, furnished 
and all modern « onvenl- i. Ph«.pc

d!4-26

WANTED to rent
XE7ANTBD—To rent, 4 or 5-room house, 
* » any location. Box' 1510 Times!nt*-?»

HOUSES FOR SALE

Ftad*-on*. pyons 1140
Fart and^ U

A F V PE Hi OR RESIDENCE.

it ran ce hall -with
panelled and beamed 
op«'u f .i eplacir ,nd

with tllevl flrrnlaec grate; p»o-
dlnlng room with built-in buffet aad 
flreplaor un<l grate, bright JKtcben 

»autr>. four goot. heUrooms upstairs- 
r h»*et ; separate bathroom; totl»t* yp-

-VICTOIHA WBT _
BCTCHKR

\VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—II.
Stanley; phone 1612. Freeh meete. 

local killed; butter, egga. smoked meat», 
flih. Free delivery.

OAK BAY.
GROcemES

HIGH-CL AX* grocerlea. provision*, fresh 
fruit», vegetable*. We deMveg: Try 

u*. L. K. «funny. 19S* Oak Bay Ave. Phoo* 
7662. »;i

ESQUIMALT.
mHOBURN GROCERY AND F. O.—OU.
A phone or send the children. 1 guaran
tee satisfaction or money refunded. Phono 
II. ____________ »»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

-TkALTON Adding Machine "—Only ten 
JLs ke> a. Ask for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co, Ltd.. 
7*2 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47*4 69

ART GLASS
A LBKRT F. ROY. 1116 Tat*a Art glaae. 
A Icadfjl light maker, glaaejwld. eashe*ill light mal 
glazed. KatabRsbed

~ Q. R.
1999. Phone

awntng*
r«EO RIOBT. 121 Flesard. H.«. •«<
-X ..fir# .wnln.e. rh.P. ml or 2IWIt II

T.
BABX car SPECIALISTS

H JOHB CO., baby ear apectaliata. 
High-v.lasa English and reod ttar- 

rlagea. We Suake a specialty tn recovering 
hoods. We {carry a full Una ofatorm 
aprons, wheefa. etc. . Pbeof IBI- .^1 Tag t

I BLACKSMITHS
R TOfip. 723 Johnson. Trailer» and

«lellve y wagons for aale.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anythin» -
phone 17»*. 

Thlrkell. »

n building or repairs.
Roofing e specialty. T.

I*
J]gRlCK. pi hatering and cement work.

full size cement floored hasem-nt 
e and water heater: flret-r

it reeling; old property re- 
" H« ma talk. Phase

md i
Apply to A. G. Wilson, Phoo* 46a*.
H P- Hi and tiaudax. phone _

... À2S-44 lory, 2133

mod ailed 
• : •

T/n>. Established l*9*>. Rough end 
r-ct. doors. Window*, frame*. 
!h. sic. City of country order» 
<ul allMUoa. Cerrvependoaeo 
Vrotitn; Pleaaent Wrest ; tar- 
rilge Street. Phone 34*7. »•
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RïAl ISTATE HOUSES. LOTS.ACREAGE DAIRY FRUITan»
CMMf AURKALK. H OSE TO VICTORIA

<61 H fUl PER ACRE—Iff0 acres. mort 
•CMAM/V ni which le good lend with 

vtfip fine timber. This pror 
perty Is clone to Victoria end 
Just off good roed. Terms to

(• *A *PKR ACRE—42» acres. l«n-
VlU.tJU proved, some . «•leered, rood

bulldlnew. Including new 4* 
room house, borne, chicken 

• houses, gerege. etç. Property
Is close to station f E. * N. 
Rr. t, school and salt water, 
and will make a first-class 

•—------- sheep ranch. A good buy.
'• TpKSr^Acrm^t

• (O AA PERACRE—«8» acres. Im- 
—.W proved, large quantity cleared.

some good timber, fine lake 
on property, very fine, n-w 
and large residence. water 
piped In: also 3 good barns for 
It head, numerous outbuild
ings. Property Is well located.

.........................- i-.bs .»»■
torla on good roadrana tnTtr - 
miles from station and p^ved 

• ' road. Tartan.

POWER * HolACCHLI*. 
tSuccsseore to Cory A Power».

1*14 Dawgtaa Ft- 
Phones H09 and MR

P. R. BROW N * FONF.
Real Rotate. Flaanetol sad n«w Iwranee 

Agents.

1112 Brood street. Pbow l«là

GORDON HSAIt $1.1 H- 
5? ACRES—A revenue producer right 

away, and Is Rally a big snap If you 
are looking for acreage. AM planted un
der st rawben iep, first "year to >Wd 1IJÎ. 
good light black loam, well situated, on 
good road.

X. ■■ÜlMBÉii

(''ULIPORNîA BUNGALOW. « rooms.
hall panelled, dining room panelled 

and beamed ceilings built-in buffet and 
bookcases, open fireplace; 3 bedrooms and 
bathroom finished |n white .enamel: largo 
ooetrv With rooter end bins’. twnndrr tube 
In hs^ment and extra toilet: nice garden 

» chlcjten hose and run. This la an Ideal 
J1*"**- e,tll*,e *n Kanuimait district. e Price 
• 3.490. terms arranged.

T) UXG A LOW, 5 .rooms. Dutch kitchen.-all 
modern convenience# throughout : good 

basement, half cemented, together with 
two atce lots, plenty of mixed email fruits 

garden; situai* t'**r Gorge. In 
bWsT surroundings Price IMW. reaeon- 

■ kSlf lanns 

high situation and splendid "bàlldlng site. 
CITY WATER and ELECTRIC LIGHT 
All good soli, no rock

SAANICH. $3.#69
OH ACRES—All under cultivation, eight- 
w roomed bouée In good nspsir'. Urge barn 
and chi' ken house Situated on main road, 
within few minutes' wa)b~ to B V. Elec 
Trie! TfiTe price fs 'TSF-7!m dffcTlaT> «TàTéii 
close an estate. Good terms offered. .

NORTH QUADRA. 91.369.
ACRES—On' Reynolds Sireet. three~

.a 1.0- H"1 buw .U fXNE Axn A HAT.r STOUT TTOrittW. t
«Tesred an.f roadv for the plough Nice room. ..ni... flee-

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, with 
6 W'tw-'utsg <*te**v 

lot. 4 fireplace*, easy terms. No mortgage.
-SIX ROOMS, on throe lota. 

>tM n f UOxlSf. good soil, gars*?, 
bath, old house hut in good condition. | 
Situated near Shoal Bav.
•TAflA—FEN’EN ROOMS, nfar Fort Ft.. 
TMvvU garage, fui! cernant basement.
fiSCTuftiW. etrra totter.- built-tw■ ■ 
lures: lot 19x129. «’ash payment. 1*90 
•Q1 SIX-ROOM HOUSE. Fairfield.

cement basement, furnace, 
fireplace; low taxes.
Further particulars gladly given oa request.

A. A. MEHAREY.

•on CASH and $•• a year for four year# 
will buv ten acres of excellent 

farm land on Vancouver Island, clooo to 
Farkaville, Coombs or I'ash wood stations. 
O tube E. A -X. Railway.

Full particulars free.

TARCOCVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS, 
LIMITED,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

f* cost owner IS.âèâ be for* the woe can 
be bought for $4.190, and adjoining let 
with four-rnom»<J «nttage will be Included 

t this price If deal Is closed within 59 
91.00W cash will handle this bargain.

bought cheap 
Will handle th*e.

PROPOSITION, 
the city limita? fan be 

Very small cash payrqrnt

EDW. C. MATHEWS.
Phoae 9712. 2U Central Bldg.

10 ACRES' cleared and fenced, good 
soil, excellent water supply: l - room 

bungalow; good barn, stables and chicken 
fl'iTn • !“*'- • »"<■• fr.m c:ix. 4 mu.

Electric station. - Guy Brsk«i - 
IKv A T. Abbe Mgr. 501 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phoce 915.

rooms, beamed ceilings, open -----
place, all modern conveniences, good baee- 
menf. chirk*n house and good lot : altuate 
In Victor!» Wes*. Price 11.55» This «« an 
Ideal workingman’s home and a snap at 
this price.

I. F. CONYERS * CCS./
>4M View Street.

f»-ROOM HOUSE, cement bseemenf fdr- 
’t nave. op»n ffrepUcg and alt modern 
conveniences., price $*,300; $5»9 cash, oal- 
•tire, es »v terms City Brokerage. A>l "1

CHEAP SAANICH ACREAGE.

BRETT A KER, LTD..
«S3 Fart Mreet. Phene 1SS.

Real Estate. Financial and lasers ace
Agents.

TERMS AEIUNMD
SUVUUV "AK nAY «OMR. on excef.

rionally large let dUidded with 
majestic oaks andLroro*nftental 

"Shrubbery: Kraal*» chimney», 
porch, pillant and fence". This 
attractive home with Its beau- 

« tlful grounds comprises 7 spa-
_ cloua modern rooms complete 

with special panelling, book- 
0 « sees, buffet, window seats and

dreswing table. There la * good 
li rating plant, also garage. 
,Hltuat«d qdly one and a haif

tn ue
the price, only $9.390-

N0I»

TUTS «-ROOMED OAK BAY 
«gNLJVV HOME, with hot water heating 

plant and hardwood floors In 
main rooms. Is complete In 
every detail and Is one of our 
best built herpes. The lot Is 
large, there are several fruit 
tree», a Ik» garage, and at 
$1.690,*i an attractive buy.

BUNGALOW. TnT 
condition. near 

North .Ward Park, convenient 
to Public and High Schools. 
• *Ld.J?iHMn easy walking dis
tance of business. Full slaed 
lot with garage A real good 
home at $3,460.

4 22A—9-BOOMED 
first -class

»«>■«- .-a 1 irrinw. ■ ' l ’ - mm- . • .
Brd# WtoWW* ^ “yYV'TWAWfn'II

•1*. dP-,t>lV 4 ROO^ BUNGALOW in Fair

10 ACRES, partly cleared, good land, 
suitable for smaM fruit or chickens, 

near B. C E. By . $1.590. 1-5 cash.

ACRE.
$1.009.

Mt. Tolmle, all cultivated.

A. S. BIRTON.
Ill Pemberton Bldg.

WIHE A CO., 
Phoae 2MI.

4/RO
m 6

FISH

ON EAST TERMS.

-ROOMtn. MODERN BUNGALOW, lot 
* -Swxtss—ft- .-close to- car. --Prk-e-A^TwOr- 
oalt ra*h payment, balance easy.

T. H. MONK A CO..
194 D. C. Permanent Lean Hnâldlag.

T") K- CHUNORAXE9. LTD.—Fish, poui-
A-r» try, fruit and vegstnblee; 997 

■ roughton Street. Phono 24*. «I

HEAVY TRUCKING

PLUMBING AND HEATING

BOOKS

JOHN T UUV1LU, U. C. Boel
Itecbenee. Hirer,, Til Port II Pbee

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN b AND LADIES* OUTF1T-
TKKH -Seabreok Young. i«$l Doua

la» Street. •»

CHIMNEY sweeping.
X*OW is the time to have your cklmaey
at cleaned. See us for competent wark. 
H. * N-I. ,W IHI. :.«« V|u«W.b -U

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

BAYIDENT A THOMAS. pla*tere.-«L Re
pairing. etc. Prices reasonable. Fbeae 

•91«. Hen. 7*5 Discovery._________ $9

CARPET WASHING
 BEACH met bed. Victoria

Carpet Washing Co.. 921 Fort Street. 
Taj. :i«.

JJAM1LTON

COLLECTIONS

TOHNKON BROS.—Ger.era; trucktag and
M builders* supplies Pacifie lime, plan- 
l.V-.ce™î®> brlek- 'and. gravel, etc. Phene 
%afi .„-7“ Av^»”- h «rot. 99

HOTELS
T kALLAS HOTEL—Good fami'y arc»m - 
, mo<latlon. moderate rates stesm he**. 
facing sea. Phone 71*90 d!9-69

Hotel ALBANY, »92l V,overai 
Furnished bedrnorT.s. •«*» •

water. Weekly rates Phon

INSURANCE
Z^KOFGK S, BROWN-All kinds of fire 
■M lBXuramra aa»>W« at a»n .arlff 
ratse. Strong profectloa. prompt oettis- 
**»*■ lit Pembortoa Building. nll-59

R SAUNDERS 
kind writ tew on 

automobiles, etc. .'also life, 
hone 5l7t.

Insurance of every 
h« furniture. 
1995 Langlsr. 

B59-6»

__________ ______SUNDRIES________________

NEW METHOD, LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1914- 
17 North Park. Rxpert Uoadorors

rLean, manager Tel:
2599d#r#69

LET U» STOP THAT 
LEAK

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
Ill Broogk'on Street 

Ewt. 1992

fh l«l Entrance halt with hc 
«“SO to kitchen and all room*: 
living and dining room com- 
binetl. kitchen, with roomy 
pantry, sink, etc. ; 1 bedrooms 
bathroom and toilet ; full ce
mented haéepient and laundry 
Hike; lot 99x129. In garden, 
lawns and ornamental shrub 
»•*•!•■ Dp sure to see this.

JU900-,,ÏR1 is a
RTto-VV neid that wil

HOUR in Fnlr-
__________ _ -III appeal fo the

careful buyer. Five rooms, built *n typical 
bungalow style, very compact, with large 
floor space and big. bright windows A 
very sttraeUve porch of right proportion 
with a heavy wide dogr. OP*ts .»«<*» ».
.«Ixe reception hall This room has Hot he* 
cupboartl 'with full length» mirror In the 
door. The living ro*m goes acroa* Ihe 
front of the house and has built-in book
cases. beàm celling, open fireplace and a 
heavy archway to the dining room. The 
woodwork In .the .dining fwem Is of the 
beat and Include» panelled 'wallà. beam 
celling and attractive buffet. The kitchen 
will particularly please the housewife with 
Us. numerous drawers, cupboards, cooler 
and Ironing board. ' Also two good bed-

flnlphed
basement floor IS cOfnent and the hèti** Is 
bested by an economical furnar*. Thl* 
home Is occupied by the owner, who ba* 
the grounds In A1 shape. Telephone or 
call at the 'office tor any InformatTon you 
might dealre and we will be pleased ta 
show the property at your convenience.

•STOP FATING RENT. A 4- 
room cottage with sewer con

nection. half block to car. oa jt lot «9x159, 
good soil and with a large chicken 

--------- --------------------------THRCT------------------------

$1100

hnuse iha WtV. READ TIT 
5199 «-cash, balance $10 par month.
QUICK.____

TERMS
ACT

TRICK LAND. S' 
me Doagtas Street.

PAIN A PATRICK.
Phene S4»7.

JUST ONE MORE DAY

DONT MISS THIS SNAP.
/ROOM COTTAGE, situated cloee to ear

fe7iu,^Hd'*rtry'uo%*god school.
ITTf-UFF

Sacrifice price 12.969. on terms 
J30R RENT Esquimau cottage, $11; $• 

room suits, Fairfield. $16.

CAMPBELL BROS.. 
1ft07 florcrameat StreeL PI

NOTICE.

CONDUCTORS. ENGINKF.RS. STEAM
BOAT MEN,

A NT> OTHERS who find It necessary *» 
-* *- he • at their plate of husiness loo 
early to benefit by street car service.

WE OFFER 
Within the half-mile circle, new. modern.

- r«'«irn I. .ngalow, with furna« « In base
rai : Urge lot. garden and poultry run.

Price Only 13.159. on Terms 
CARLOW ft MrBLllOB*. IJMITEB. 

729 Yates «Ireet fOpp. Gerdee’e).
No Phone Information.

IN which to make your offer for that 
most attrin'ttve 7-roomed house on 

Shore Rood. I "plaint*, which we have ad
vertised for sale. Tenders will bq opened 
at 13 noon on Saturday nest. Fall par
ticulars and card to Htf ran be obtained

MOV Still N T K* -. «BAD THIS!

If«» I. > Tlilk HM, TLel «» f"! 
Uii.g— r,—l>i » His rrt«. _—

First-class reealdentlaL locality.
Oa good reed kaady to three car Maes. 

Ixrw taxes, no local Improvements - 

Attractive appearance, just, repaint«d^ 

Good appreerh with solid ermeat walks

T UXTON. 9 !*•!•*» -V*t—» ocres half
ÂJ cleared. <0 ftult trees, garden, balança 
ir small stumps: 5-roomed house, ope» 
fireplace, basement, etc., water In hoaee:

Concrete foundation with fwtt A fl.4*
basement.

Hot air furnace 

Stationary wash tubs.

Five large living rooms 1 2 bedrooms i.

Roomy clothes closets

Large stone fireplace. y

Walls panelled.

Beamed ceilings.

Rich mahogaov finish. 

Inlaid hardwood floors

Leaded glass windows

A vailable Jo
--------  — - _ler. train aer-

Vl«-c, electric llglu and telephone*. Where 
else can you buy good land, with these ad
vantages la proepe- t. at prices from $.9 to 
$199 per acre for farm land, and $269 to 
bes^hPfT »crs for sea frontage with good

X#et us" give you illustrated map and price 

m«Rc,

FRANCO-U AN A DI A N 
119 Urlass

COMPANY, LTD.,

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones 1316 and "2MLr-*47 Yates Street 
ISLAND WINDOE CLEANING CO.

"The Pioneer Firm'* , r
Our Aute Service Is At Yeur Command 

W. H. Hhghes. Prop.

f VKf 4ABI.K WINlMLW GLEAKRB». >aa- 
11 Hor work. etc. Phone 2I46B.

WOOD CARVING

A «HTON-S. LIMITED, opposite V. M. D
A5i •îr*1 il®" g JiVER S ACRES. S mflei out. nearly all phone * *>booe* 47M* B*? ’ vl « Uered.. l.itiLO itcawbcrri''*, .« iso r»*p-

2.. . —--------  M i herrlew and loganberries an«l fruit tr. ••*.
A * HAMKNKRATZ. pHrablng and 
i»» heating contractor, 1946 Tates. Phene 
.4, office.____________ Aim

E. F. OKIOKB. Ill Qu—n •
Plumbing and heating. Repairs 

_________ _____ '__________ _ B2I-49
rroCKINO—dames Bay, 693 Te-eat, St 
1 1 phone 377L Ranges counseled, roll* 
mads. Gasoilas storage avstema installed

RJ. NOTT. 671 Tates Street. Plumblag 
» and heatlnw Phene 3*t7. 69

R TANNER. 1021 Cook Street. Plumb- 
• f»ff. general repairs etevse connaît- 
ed. g*

MACHINE SHOE

LLKVTlu.NS anywhere; efflcleut, eer- 
Tles. prompt remittance. Ne cellee- 

lien, ho charge. T. P McVonnetl Mervso- 
11Is Agency. z»0 Psmbortos Bldg. »t

C°J

A as, UU, St asm sad MtriSS Bufiss rqT 
' * pairs Workmanship guartmtaod. 

red Patton. Phene 2:44. 749 Rreughtoa

CLEANERS

UNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing 
and alterations Phone 629$; 1291

Doug.sa btreet. 61

MULTIGRAPHING

CIRCULAR LETTERS, mimeographing 
mall s'ivertlalng. Hollins ISIS Broad 

Phone 2561 dtà-53

NOTARY PUBLIC

^DETECTIVES

612 Bayward Building. Victoria. RU 
Phone 2777, Res H2SL1. J, Palmer, mgr.

DRESSMAKING

(AOMPETRNT DRESSMAKING—After- 
J n#on. evening gowns, blouses, etc. $19 

•sywsrd. Phono 7J29. n33-i»

Dressmaking—Ï

allons, at >e

E. D. TuDD, notary public. Til Fort St.

OXY ACCTYLENE WELDING

OAAMCll VETERAN PLUMBER, Marl- 
kj told-: work done at reaaonabld prl<""9 
by a competent mas W. March, -'hone
SiriftUild-AIf_____________ ____________ 69
"X*1 RIDGWAT, 649 Toronto Street, James 

V » n»\ p; in.blng. heating, ins fitting,
coiis made, general repairs. dl-.'.i

Ahbcj. mgr . L»e Usion Bank Bldg.
I'hone $11.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.

IF you n«rd a new fUrnsce or your old
one repaired, have furnace expert* do 

>our Job Phone 213. Clyde Sheet Metal 
Work*. HI Johnson Street________  P39-69

TYPEWRITERS

\VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
— Rentals, repairs etc. Seconda for 

sole. Phone 3442. 293 Stobart Bldg.- 6$
fnYPKWltlTERS -New and second-hand; 
J repairs. rcalaJs. ribbons for all mn* 
rhtnes United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. I$i 
Kart Street. Victoria. Phone 4799._____ «9

TVICTORIA PLUMBING CO;. 196$ Pan- 
» dqra St. Phones 3492 and 14A9L. S>

. UPHOLSTERING.

VETBRANS’ PLUMBING CO. (W Miller 
» and D. Randall), cor. Fort-and I-ang- 

ley, phone 6911. First-class workmanship.
6»

Antique-furniture repaired at y*«r 
homes, upholstering and polishing.

Phones 1864 and 1991b
HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.

/1A«T IKON, brass steel and alni 
V welding. H. Edwards 954 Courtney

PAINTING

49* Jebo » treat-

Evening dresses, alter- 
Phooe ’ 3 7 30L.

I EXPERT roof repairs, tarring, painting. 
^ kalaeminlng. estimates Phone 122» 

it

PAINTING, kalaomlnlag and decorating. 
Ptewart l#owry. phono 7479LI. a24-3>

Evening, afternoon dresses specials. 
Phoae «96$. _____________ * Si-it

\V*;T
niable prices. Phone 7322X. tll-59

DYEING AND CLEANING
ZTITY DYE WORKS—Gee. McCoso. pre 
L Fort Php»> ■»------y

ENGRAVERS
à 1 biNEKAL LN G It AVER, ritencll Cutter 
vJ and deal Engraver. Gee. Orowther. 
Uteea Hieck. 1519 Broad SL. opp. Colon 1st.

PHOTO KNURAV1NO—Half-teoe and 
lias cuts. Tixr.ee Engraving Deport» 

iiitni |*1.UI.« lets 49

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BC. FUNERAL CO. tHa>ward a) LTD., 
» 75« Broughton. Calls attended to 
any hour, day or night, embalm era Tel 

SXU. 3236, 3237. I773R. II
JANUs FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..3 191* Q ' I Ù

end 7993L

Dt _ _
D 191* Qundrs Telephones *199. 99*1

FURRIER
VŒT1IR. FRED —Highest price for raw
r fur. *r
1927.

fur; 3119 Government Mireot. Phone

LADIES, anve »» per cent, on nil fur 
work. Expert furriers, re-modellers 

end cleaners. 2»41 Douglas. Phone k9*L

OQ TEARS’ EXPERIENCE — Furrier. 
OO Remodelling, rellnlng and repalrlat 
has my personal attention. Phone HI*. 
John band ns. Ib99 Oak Bay Avenus 69

OOFS tarred, repaired, painting. Job
bing work. Estimates fres Ph. 

4471R, ÏI49L. hîl-Jt
=====

R°

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical sped flea- 
tlons and drawing prepared. T. 1* 

Borden. HIRE. etc.. 497 Union Bank 
Building. Victoria. BC. Phones tit end

—--------------------------------- tt

PICTURE FRAMING
•Y77CTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 99S Joha-
> son Street, van ears you mot»»yv 9$

PIANO TUNING.

Have your plene tuned by A. Creaewell.
the expert piano maker from the fso

larise of Collard. Briasmead. Hopklnsoa. 
etc. Nominal chargea. Results a revela
tion. Phone 9141. h2*-*9

VULCANIZING AND REf AIRING

pairs; 1916 Blaashard Street. 
9*91. 

GEORGE F. GIBSON, architectural weed 
carver, designer, modeller, etc.. Shew- 

nlgan I-ake. B C.

Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 

Rarrlstsre. Soliciter#. Netarteo. eta. 
Members of NQVÂ SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 

ALBERTA sod R C. BARK 

Pbeee *19.

*15-1$ Bayward Bldg. Ylcterta. & C.

Handsome electrical fixtures-

Dutch kit.-hea with everv modern coavenl 
ente ^e lessen the housework.

Washable walls, etc.

lutiful bathroom, fully equipped. 

Bedrooms and bathroom finished la white

Stairway to attic large enough fob two 
c additions) roytPi ’..... „ . w -

Nice level lot. w»!l drained.

Lattice work fee«*#* etc
This I* unquostioanbly one of the best 
eq ilpp. d little home* In the city, and 
everything is In the very best order; 
and Will appeal to the discriminating 
purchaser We have been authorise.!

' to put this properl * on the market at 
the very low fig-ire of

ONLY $4.299. ON TERMS

Ask to let us show you this attractive little 
horns to-day. or any time— U le always 
convenu nt

JIWINKRTON t MVH4ÎRAYK. 

- 949 Pert FtreH.

NOTICE POWER OF

CHIROPRACTORS

till AS. A. AND ESTELLA M. KELLS f 
J Established ever » y sere. .Consulta 
tien free. 412 Say ward Bttig. Phone 41«4 

and 2974. ••

I AIL FRED RILSRS. T9»-19-U 
1 9 I#ean Bldg. Phones 2959.
Palmer method.

Perm. 
4594 L.

EELIZABETH DWIGHT — Cei

by appointment, 
mg. Phones 744*>2*93R.

itatloa
free. Literature oa reouest, lldura 

233-** Pemberton Build

TY COLLIER. DC, Ph.C.,'nnd ISABEL 
I kT . t ‘<_f I ■! il EH. I1 t* I’llfntr hohool
graduates. 19-13, 2-7, and by appolatmenL 
Haterday, 10-1.59. f'oawultatloa free. Idler- 
stuff uu request, *^*-19 Pemberton Bidg. 
Phones 2171 and 725IR. 99

DENTISTS

DR. G. C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Room 
111 Vales Bank Bldg. Phene 71$*,

DR. j. r Shuts, dentist. Office. No. 59$ 
Pemberton Bldg Phone TltT. Jy*»tf-19

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Read and use Times Want 
Ads.

T> C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,
Government Dions 126. II

REPAIRS.
l^OB geesrel property repairs In ell 
A branches, phone J. O'IUr». 439IR.
--------------------- ----- ------------ —---------*27 te

ROOF REPAIRING.
T900K8 repaired and re-shingled. Phone 

9504L. Estimates free. B36-39

SKATES SHARPENING.
L3KATK8 hollow ground. 16c pair, at the 

. Lawn Mower Hospital. 412 Cormorant.

STENOGRAPHERS
AfISS E. EX ham. public stenographer.
A»A 392 Central Building. Phone |9»f. »#
AfRS L J SEYMOUR. 992 B. C. Per-
* r maivsnt Loan Building. Fboae 1491. 
Res. phone 6190. g»

SCAVENGING
T7TCTORIA 8ÇAVENGINQ CO., 1953 

* Government Street. Phone «93. 99

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

VACUUM CLEANS**

HAVE the auto vacuum for your carpets 
—satisfaction assured. Phoae «91A 69

WOOD AND COAL

tlORDWOOD. cut to order. $1 26, fir 
‘ blocks, any length. $7 SO. fit kindling, 
no cedar, $t. millwood. $«. special heavily 

barked. $5: 4 ft slabs. «4 6». All white 
labor. P. T. Tapecott. 6179L. 69

I)RT kindling wood, millwood. C O. D. 
Blream Hingh. Phoae 43440. ' nil

Jewelry, musical and nautical 
etrumer.ts. - tools, etc. Phone 9449.

1.10R that real good. dry. fir atove wood, 
phone 649ZR. Starkey A Hone. 913

. •43-99
Montrea°ngtrc*t.

Prompt Service. Phone 61(9.
THE T. A E. FUEL CO.

GOOD burning fir atove wood, in say 
length.

$*.50 per cord. 69

T.1RAFKR. Dr. W F. $«1-5 itobart-Peeee 
I Block. Phone 4204. OffOffice hours. 9.39

PHYSICIANS.

DR. ANGUS. Room 999. Pantagee Bldg, 
Seattle. Specialty, women's disorders 

Fees reasonable 99

COURT OF REVISION ON 
MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST, IMVtt.

If LNDL1NQ. In bundles and lo< 
XV 6724 after 4 p. m.

. Phone
dlS-59

Langford wood TARt>-*Dry fir block 
wood. bark, knots. Phone Belmont iX.

OAANK'H WOOD CO.—Cedar kindling. 
►3 $2.79 cord. $3 half cord; fir eo.-dwood,
$1 59. inside city. Phone «3*9^ night 4999L.

 99
P, WOOD. WOOD—Best fir. Prompt

single load. $1 90; double load. $4 *•; 
city limits Phene 2946 or |7*9. *9

The >Court of Revision on the Muni
cipal Voters* List for the years 1121-22 
will alt in the »(’6tincll Chamber,. City 
Hall, on Monday, the 2let day of No
vember. 1921, at 10 a. m

E. W. BRADLEY,
Clerk of Municipal Count'll 

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, IS C . Nov. J5, 1121.

No. 4932

NEW NOMINATION RULES 
RULES ARE STATED

EXERCISING 
SALE.

You and every one of you .* re hereby 
required to take notice that default ha* 
been made In payment <>f the principal 
and Interest munie* ftecured by a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
11th day of January. end mnde by
Caeev Gordon Walsh and Frank Simeon 
Ronnell. as Mortgagor*, to Sai^b ” 
Finlay son, as Mortgagee, over and upon 
the following described lands and pre- 
nlises, namely. All that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being the most southerly 
thirty-nine feet (19 ft ) of_Lot H.x («).
being suMtvtsWt of Fourteen 4A4» 
of Hk»ck • J" of the Fairfield Farm Fa
tale. according to • certain map or plan 
deposited In the Land Registry Office at 
victoria, B. CL. and there numbered ten 
hundred and fifty-three <1«RS>

AND FURTHER TAKF NOTICK that 
I. the said Sarah R Flnlaywn. demand 
payment of the sum of two thousand and 
forty-eight dollars and flfty-nine cents 
($1.04$ 59). ae followp:

IStl
Nov. 1—To principal due .......... $1.1
Nov. 1—To interest on II.IR at 
• t 7«%, from Jan II. 1*21 1*1 II

To amount paid for X 
taxes .............. ................ HÏ.ÎS

tton, 4-room bungalow, two barns, 
separator, etc., cattle and tmplsmvnts.
$*.909.

DLNFORB K. LTD .

—------UNO

•C7 CASH win buy at $12»
«OS’» | .«FV seres good farm land at
FascAnoe. balance $87.50 In 4. 12 and II 
months. Land Is 19 miles from Victoria. 

Inner Hai*t>->r at Fovkr. Motor singes

WR WILL AFPKK4 IATK YOUR LISTINGS

m<>d«*rp. 7-room s«Mtr9n-
galew ltarge basement). The 

If Oil K AND 1 acre Is laid eut la a aplea- 
* "REVTTSrE .1 id young bearing orchard

PRODUCER and the quarter acre In
Wtnihp<fjf. gnd^ ■matt fmif-

run 1 throu)

CANARIAN CO., LTD:.
H» Belmont Haase.

FUGITIVES PLANNED
DRAMATIC ESCAPE

fConilausd fron> page 1 )

Total ..........
By amount received for

$2.043 SO

U4L

$2,04$ 59
AN*T> FTTHTITHR TAKF NOTTCR that 

unies* the said mortgage monies, inter
est and taxes are paid within one month 
from the date of service of this notice 
upon veu. I. ^he seld Rarah 9. Finlay - 
son. wrtll proceed to enter into possession 
,»r the said Unds and premises and re
ceive and take the rente, tssttes and pro
fits thereof, and whether In or out of 
possession of the same te make any 
lease or leases thereof or of any part 
thereof as I ahnlt see fit. and also to 
sell and absolutely dispose of the said 
lands and premises or any part or parts 
thereof by public auction or private con
tract or portly by private auction and 
partly by private contract as I shall 
deem proper, and to convey and assure 
the same when so sold unto the pur
chaser or nurchasers thereof.

Dated at Victoria. R C.. this 2nd day 
of November. A. T> 1921

SARAH S. FINLAVSON.
To Casey Gordon Walsh. Krt, l£______ _

Colwood. P O , B. C 
Frank Simeon Pennell, Esq . 

Victoria, B C

Richard Oldfield. Esq..
Victoria, B C. Net 4*32

TTIooIt Walker 'a TTrTèT lïûr'franHe 
five rninutea to WTigglt: free Irum his 
bond». Ilia hands and clothes were 
badly scored in this act, but he suc- 
« ceded. At 2.Of» the desperados left 
the building, and at 2,10 Walker 
free and hud alarmed the Institution, 
waking Mr. FarranV first. At 2.25 
two cura with guards set out to look 
f«>f the men. but att vfforts at search 
were fruitless. Meanwhile the super
intendent hud got busy on the tele
phone and had sent the alarm broad
cast, through the Island, by means of 
the three police departments, and all 
normal avenues of escape were 
rapidly sealed to the fugitives.

The Hue and Cry.
The hue and cry raised a posse of 

some thirty men from the runadiun 
Mounted I’ollce, Provincial Police. 
Saanich Police and the. city and de
tective departm«-rits. the posse spend
ing the remainder of the hours of 
darkness hi a (lose search of the 
neighborhood, from that time until 
the present posse has relieved posa* 
in the search, and the Island an far 
north as Nanaimo is well covered 
along the main routes of transporta
tion. All boats leaving the Island are 
investigated, and the train service 1» 
being closely watchful.

It is how known that the men took 
fm« the »bir*. rvu aw arm* 

but an a measure of protection for the 
sake of a cleanly and well kept ap
pearance. They were, both dressed in 
civilian clothes, wearing neat blue 
suit* complete, with collar* and tic*. 
They may or may not have secured 
ulsters prior to their break away. In 
monoy they had fifty cents taken 
from the Guard Walker.

The Valedictory.
The fact that the night watchman. 

Walker, was not armed, a ording to 
the rules of the place, doubtless 
saved him from more aewro- treat
ment. stated Mr. Karrant.

In leaving Ma)*ne UtSkfid. A stx- 
page letter to the superintendent 
Into the pocket of the bound guard. 
The letter read in part: *T am sorry 
to have to cafry ou this, but OUT 
plans were made, and I had to go 
through w ith it. I am fully « «»n 
vlnced that 1 am being nyde thie 
goat (by his partners In ihe Van
couver robbery> «nd I will relieve the 
authorities of the responsibility of 
discharging me. If I make good my I 
escape I will try and lead à straight ! 
life. 1 will clear out and snake good 
In another place, and then send for 
my wife and baby. I hope you do not 
feel hard on me . The letter ran 
Into six pagen of similar argument, 
and disclosed the .fact that Malone 
thought that hi* two partners in the 
$20.00(1 Vancouver robbery had turned 
on him Malone was still held pend 
Ing trial, which had been traversed

There Is a enrage and a *»os-
roora <?>((%*• nim a Was te. •
Taxes only 134 per annum. 
rrics.9i.950. 92.590 cash.
l'slan<-- s* rent- Good sell.

------- :—— ----- (He drained. - -— ---- -—

T’KRT NEAT 4 ROOM COTTAGE, with
» nir^lj !*id 'out grounda

Largs fireplare In 11 vtag . 
GORGE room *;«>od sarde». Includ-

etr. Faces want. Taxes 
_ vhly $17.16 Price $1.99».

Three-room cottage with base
ment;- eiectrb- Hgtit. water. 
fU. Gafilrn laid, eut With

NORTH frutf trees. etc-, Frier
END far rash $1.13», or $1.26»

en trrm*. —.......

II. C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
I.IMITF.D.

BRITISH UNIONISTS 
ENDORSE THE IRISH 
SETTLEMENT EFFORTS

fi m page 1. )

Bournemouth, 
a brief rest.

«aside resort, for

London. Nov. lT.-cXTleter'a reply to 
tlie latest British Government com

munication on the question of an 
Irish settlement was delivered at 
Downing Sir «et this afternoon. It 
indicates that Ulster stands firm in 
the attitude she has taken and will 
not submit to anything considered a 
violation of her rights.

Complaining that the Government 
had failed to maintain secrecy re
garding the negotiations, the Vtstsr 
representatives threaten to publish
the correspondence. ---------

To London.
Bournemouth, Eng.. Nov. 17 —Pre

mier Lloyd George, who came to this 
port for a brief rest, decided to re
turn to London Immediately after re
ceiving over the telephone to-day the 
reply of the Ulster representatives Id 
the Government's latest communica
tion on the Irish negotiations.

MONUMENTS WILL BE 
ERECTED TO MEMORY 
OF MERCHANT SAILORS
Ott&wx. Nov. 17.—The rmrue^J^. 

members of the crews of the cia~" 
adlan registered merchant ves
sel* who lost their lives at sea 
during thé' war ae a result of 
enemy action are to be immortal
ised on monuments erected by 
the Imperial War Graves Com
mission at Halifax and Yancou - 
\>r . In order to secure a com
plete list, the Naval Department 
i* « omm un lea ting with the own
ers of all Canadian ships tost dur
ing the war and will be pleased to 
receive any Information from, of
ficial* of the company who have 
not been communicated with.

REALIZE VALUE
OF PUBLICITY

In the matter of aircraft all are in 
frem^The^ Ust assise to the present ± difficulty. Everyone recognizes
one, and again set off.

(£sBtlau*4 from page l.V

Act to have a synopsis of these ex
penses printed in a local paper. If 
agents neglect ’to hand In the state
ment there Is a possibility of the

election of their candidate being set 
aside.

Expenditures.
The form provides for the showing 

of money received and money prom
ised. and *l»o, under different head» 
ing». provides space for detailed 
statement* of expenditures. This Is 
one of the most Important features 
of the business behind the election 
and is emphasized by the fact that 
the present Dominion, Elections Act 
contains six pages of detailed In
struction where the old act provided 
two and a half.

LIBERAL meetings

Following to-night's big public 
meeting in th** Pantages Theatre in 
support of William Ivel. Liberal can
didate for-Victoria, a series of meet 
ing* will be held in the various 
wards.

The following are the ward meet
ings arranged for the campaign:

Ward 1— Wednesday, November 23, 
Seth pie’s Hall. •

Ward 2—Friday, November 25. 
Oak hinds School.

Ward 3—Monday. November H. 
Bank Street School.

Ward 4—Thursday. December L Sir 
James Douglas School.

Ward 5—Friday. December 2, Con 
naught Seamen's Institute

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS

FLORISTS

BROWN 8 Victoria Nurseries. Ill VI»* 
Street. Poeoee 1*9* aod 519. Vet 

Hewers, pet Steele, weodiag boequete e»«i
de*lga ^trR ■ 

FURNITURE MOVERS
BOUT TO Movie—If so, m** J seras A

Lemb TranrUr Ce. for bouwhold 
movies. cretUig. packing, shipping or ster- 
age. Office phdhe 1647. night ZSsiL.

IpUKNITURE MOVED, peeked, skipped, 
cheep raise The Safety Bterege Ce,

Ltd. phone 497. Night phono 7334LL 69
A LWAY» RELIABLE—Mr It «aine Bros , 

ea- furniture end plane moving. Phone■IB Phoae 
7495. Roe phone 7031. 616 Tates. 69
£.lEMEHAL «EK VICE TRANSPdET, 1191
V Leeglty. Phone #9. sr* TWlLi *#t*r
• » » *1

IM COINC, TO t>EN0 FOR THE JANITOR ^

ANO AIVE Hll^ -bPECIAU INSTRUCTIONS 
NOT T0_^ALK to YOU At) WE. MUtlT 

tWtLl. IN OUR NEW
'apartment-gk._____

K HELLO - TELL. THE.
JAW TOR WHO EVER 
HE IS> TO CONE UP 
TO THI-b AFARTMENT-

I MJPRobE 
HElt> A 

CHINANAN - 
ITU. OUST BE 
NY LUCK

0)0 YOU 
SEND FER 

THE JAH)TOR1
WHAT ARE 

YOU HOULERtM 
ABOUT-MA^IEr

1 1**1 n Iit'l r»jnu«s Scmno*. me.

HELLO
0I<*<5^>

WELL 
IF IT ION" 
ONTYJ

'~2J' 0",

(Continued from page 1.)

aircraft as a tremendous weapon of 
the future but the way to prevent 
their development along military 
lines is not clear.

Te End War.
Referring to submarines and air

craft. a well-known British adviser 
put it to me like this: ‘Naval dis
armament is all very well, but since 
it le believed in many quarters that 
rapttal strips may take second place 
in future wars to aircraft, sub
marines and poison gas. is It not 
rather like saying ‘reduce the cost of 
war by all means and let us have it 
at less expense in future T The 
1 «copie of the world desire wars stop- 
ped, and In addition $6 being a con
ference of the world’s overburdened 
taxpayers, this is also a meeting to
put a stop to ware.** -------

Philippines.
It was authoritatively announced 

that there was no truth In the pub- 
lished statement that the British 
delegaion had made any agreement 
or proposal to the Vnited States to 
protect the Philippines. Indeed such 
a story was somewhat absurd from 
the outset unless Britain planned a 
much greater naval base In the Par 
Fast than she has at present. The 
stories current some months ago as 
to an enlargement of. Singapore, hive 
been denied. All that is being done 
there by the British is to enlarge Its 
capacity as an oil storage base. *

THOMAS GILLIGAN
DIED IN SEATTLE

Srattlr. Xov. 17.—Thomas Oilligan, 
forty-nine year. old. a woodworker 
rmptoyed by th. . Boring Airptaata 
«•ompany. died yesterday morning at 
the Busch Hotel Jir GlUlgan waa 
unmarried and his only known rele
nt,. la a brother-ta-Mw, Frank 
Kronen, of VRtOrta, B. C. The fu
neral will be held In Victoria, from 
which j.laco Mr Oinigae came to So
nt» about « year ago.

Alert

. We are : 
rum ns on the 0*8. 
Atfr. Dent
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Before Christmas Get Your
jij *

r.ggeir

Never has there been such a demand 
„ for “Caloric** Furnaces. Why ? Because 

, every “Caloric** owner is a “Caloric” en
thusiast. The "Caloric” tula fuel bills 
t>ne-Third to One-half. !

QRAKE HARDWARE QO.
1418 Doublas St

Nanaimo
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nat for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO.; LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

c^r Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of. Coal Id Each Sack

SMALL ATTENDANCE 
AT TARIFF MEETING

Little Interest Shown in the 
Gathering for Dr. Tolmie

Many empty seats greeted the 
speakers tti the opening meeting last 
right in the Vantages Theatre of the 
National .Liberal and Conservative 
party campaign in support of Hon. S 
F. Tolmie.

About/’one hundred people occupied 
th«- theatre when the curtain was 
raised at J.15 o'clock.

”B<m. f. R Tolmie newer was.

his arguments. “The wayward cry” of 
Hon. W. L Mackenzie King shhuld 
not be listened to and success for 
Canada would soon follow the elec
tion of the Melgben party,” said the 
speaker.

Alex. Thompson, cop A ned hie re
marks ’to an~ appeal for support of 
Dr. Tolmie. The speaker said he 
was a strong advocate of coalition 
government.

“Unity In Canada and Fair Play 
For . All” was the battlecry suggested- 
by Mr. Thompson for the Tolmie 
forces.

“People are tired of wrangling and. 
wish to see the best men in all par
ties elected to govern the country,” 
he concluded

in the aftlc-rmanlç poll . So that the 
voters could choose thp council com
mittee» which would manage the 
schools and the Police Department.

,**The present System of asking men 
to serve on the council for $13 a 
month is an absurdity.” the alder- 
nian declared, as he ‘referred to the 
proposal that aldertôm *4k»uW be 
paid $ldd a month. “As for the 
mayoralty, I could not break even 
on $3,000 a yew. While I havedpo 
ambition to he mayor again. 1 would 
like to see the office carry with Itj 
$6.boo. for no man who is mayor 
should ha>i# to dip down into his 

fPwn pocket.**
Better Than Thought. ,t 

As Infold the directors t>£ theD. O. Durtford and A. W. Palitjer
SlbTïhftfSS?- MHler ,’°r,Fr w“* 'hamlwr-ot re the other du y

I the t’lty Council, as at present con - 
Appeal to Women. • ! stituted. is a much m >re effk-ient

u“.v.tui'ZTr S&W &&»£*& ™

standing flat - * ‘ app?"_ *oth,> ******* 00 th> I title men with whom I have served
upon thr_ idatform of htsl way wnmmnre<y

Work That Wants Doing
■ AND , ----------------- :--------- ---------

Men Who Want Work
That odd job about the house, the garden, the works, or the of

fice. Why not have it attended to. at once0 It may be only a 
day's work, of even a few hours: but by having it done now* you 
help a deserving man to carry him self and his family over u trying

ü. ■ „
In the1 war again^ unemployment, the ttrst way to do your 

bit is by. finding a man a job. What he wants is work, not 
charity.

The Employment Service undertakes to send a good and Worthy 
mart to till each job.

CALL—184
The Employment Service of Canada 

Provincial Government Office
CORNER LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON STREETS

Victoria. H. C.

leader.” said C. T. 
sided. '

Deplores Contest.
Mr Cross said that Dr. Tolmie had 

always served his country faithfully 
and well and it w as a pity he was not 
going back to Ottawa without a con
test in Victoria.

, A. C. Xoakes. described by Mr 
Cross as first lieutenant to the late' 
Rt. Hoh. Joscpfcf Chamberliiin, Spoke 
of Canada as the Land of Hope and
Glory.

Following the meet vmhic erup
tion the world has known. Canada 
is to-day on the top wrung of the 

, ladder, he asserted. "We have to 
\ find ways- and means of making Can-
t*S. WWfeW rfÉteS”*

“In justice to the Federal Govern
ment consideration should be given 
its past record.” he asserted A word 
of high praise was accorded Dr 
Tolmie as a member of that Govern -

The Progressives* free_irade policy 
was referred to as an old Imgliear 
pulled out of the |>oiitical cemetery.

TTh- fact that Canada has come out. 
of^Bie war with gfeatjT prosperity 

" B|—inlon Is sufficientt h.ui any other Itomii 
Tv’llffnft" Tip ^fF|er mu

ATHABASKA AND SLAVE RIVER 
DISTRICT.

telllgenrv Branch, has published 
interesting report natornl rr ■
sourres of this territory. A map of 
the district provides further part leu - 

. I lars with respect to transportation
to such a degree that an active de- j favilitles and general topograph/. A 
Inand for information regarding the! copy of “The Athabaska and Slave
ImitM’slnnrri rstriitmi; ftf Hu iimaiic * 'nuln- ha nkln

- - Tbw-oil- yifwlwitif—po»eihiliti»>g -v»f 

the Mackenzie district have awaken- 
. ed interest in Northwestern Canada

Rivfr district* tho v De part meet 
through its Natural Resource* Ifc-

undeveloped resources of the VIMous, 11 Tver Disfrlc 1,” miry "be obtained EFse 
localities is reported1 by the Depart- f upon application to the Superintend- 
ment of the Interior. In order to | e.nt of the Natural Resources Intelll- 
provlde authentic information with ! gence Branch Department of the ln- 
respect to the Athabaska and Slave • terior. Ottawa.

present ' Government policy..”' die., de -

The Remedy ?
“It is a shame that In a great and 

' wealthy country like Canada there 
should be a single man out of work.” 

! said the s|*eaker, who proceeded to

I explain that unemployment could 
easily l*e overcome by the establish
ing oTTaclorTés and industries.

A free trade, policy -.would mean 
'that what ll'ttla ►work there waa In 
I Canada to-day would be transferred 
I to the I 'nlted States, and in purvhas- 
I ing from that country Canadians got 
* in' return for their perfectly good dol

lar something like thirty cems. he 
observed.

i An adjustable tariff to suit neces
sity as H arise* is the only sane policy 
and such is the Metghen policy, raid 
Mr. Xoakes.

In the interests of labor the speaker 
• referred to a Government pamphlet to 

“how the workers that their interests 
were I «ting considered. “It is only by 
coopération between employer and 
worker and ability to show the in
vestor that he can invest profitably 
that cities can build Industries,*' Mr.

-
FIX 'hundred American industries 

ahad located In Canada and gave em
ployment to Canadians, as a result of 
the Government's policy, the speaker 
said. . ’ —t-—

The reason why Mr. Chamberlain 
• b v.. r-vl... !h- mi ;*T
cause he found that industries were 
on the down-grade.

Mr. Xoake# constantly referred to 
Government campaign pamphlets for

“Made in Canada.*1 ♦
“Tour slogan should be ‘.Made in 

Canada!* You should insist that every 
article you buy is made in ('anada by 
Canadian labor.” urged Mr. Xoakes.

The Canadian woman who bought 
American-made goods was helping to 
rob Canadian labor of Its just due In 
the factories and Industries of this 

'aWoIcnUTHTy, -Xi)C big...manufacture,r of

Miss Lottie Boi/ron. at the invitation 
ofthe organizers of the meeting, oc- 
cuped the chair, and with her on Ttiw 
platform, additional to Mr. Xoakes, 
were Alexander Thomson ’and Mrs. 8. 
F. Tolmie.

Mr Xoakes ' defined protection as 
the payment of a premium of tnsur- 
ance to p re serra for Canadian cltl
xene the wealth and prosperity”which? 
belonged to the. country. Mi*. Xoakes 
explained the reason for the emigra
tion to Canada of so many of the 
people of England. Before the war 
half the. BJrtlclee exhibited in the 
shops bf London hàd been made in 
liirnuiU. TW*. :
labor was Torced to seek employment 
elsewhere.

tht State», with hla great home mar 
ket. could afford to produce at a 
lesser price. This was responsible for 
cheaper American boots, and after 
making their profit at home they 
dumped their surplus in the Canadian 
market at a still lower price.

‘‘Any woman knows that the only 
way to develop the resources of Can

WIEe Tlljr f'OTIWRr”*—*—“
—T-Tnrrc gwrmf nfr the Board of 
Trade, the Chamber of Commerce 
and many other seimi-public organiza
tions. birr rhe City coundt is the best 
of all. If we have such an excellent 
foundation to build on why not 
smooth away the wrinkles in the 
present system instead of starting 
something new which may end in

-A. Contrary Opinion. •
•‘The average citizen would hot 

trust the average City Council to run 
our schools.** said I*elegat* J. N'4ia4« l 
‘ If the Council had had control ovrPj. 
the schools during the. last few year» 1 
our children would have J>eei etai • i 
for educa»ionaJ ac«unitnod;ition We

childfen at echool why shouldn't the 
community 4i vork >>f
the schools-i^ quite enough to keep 
the School Board busy.**

“An aldcrmanic i>ositlon with p 
salary of $100 a month would attract 
men of small but independent ln- 
romes and labor would never get a 
ahowr.” Delegate C. F. Moriarty pro
tested.

“If labor puts up good candidates 
it will have no trouble electing them." 
A IdaTBym Xudd iValwil - .

TU^I'oum il will gu Alderman
T"dd s, sQgg^stlons fully at another 
meeting. , =.

•da is t«i support the industries .*f 
Canada. Paralysis must eventually 
settle on your country If you do not 
support your own Industries." main
tained th«- spanker “The. whole cir
cle- of prosperity is enlarged when 
you expend money for manufactures i 
produced within your own boun
daries.”

"This is an Agricultural country, 
undoubtedly, hut no country* « stj sub
sist on ngrtfrulture alone: it ‘ must 
have industries.’* maintained Mr. 
Xoakes When wages were high and 
g«M*dM were scarce the purchasing 
l»ow er of money was low. « ‘anadians 
timed to make their standard of liv
ing t,he highest in the world...And the 
P«lky of a moderate tariff, which was 
l*cing advocated, n fie Im
portant things to mis end.

Wages whether high or low. can 
only ta» assured to the worker If the 
industry la protected against foreign 
competition.”

(E
LEE PARI IN

The Iron Food 
Vitality

He needs it—
’’The Iron Food for Vitality. ”

Stewed Raisins
V ke«« k fmmt ever» stem

Let Children Vote
Offer them plain bread or raisin bread. 

See which they select, and why

RE MODEL PRESENT 
CITY SYSTEM TODD

Consider Candidates: Would 
Concentrate to Defeat Anti- 

Labor Aldermen
Amalgamation of Develop
ment Association and Cham

ber of Commerce Urged
T^abor may take a big part In the 

December civic .election This be
came clear last night w hen the j 
Trades and I.alH>r Council decided in
davula moot ut Ua iu»xt njwMUmg 
consideration of proposals that it j 
should nominate a number of candt- j 
dates for poeiliona on the City Coun
cil. » I

It Is probable that thé Council will j 
i decide to endorse Aldermen K. S.

Iinrro Tfl I innn Woodw*rtl *nd hobert Dewar for re'- I 
I KIllN I II I Inlllf eleetfftn and may put other candidate* UlluLU I U L/IUUIl n lh. Held as wclh ln addition, it 

may decide to aak all other candi
dates to announce where they stand 
on labor questions' Another proposal 
awvatwcd J»> Delegate C^ F. Moriarty. 
is that the Council find out what 
aldermen Imre eonstwtently opposed 
labors interests this year and then 
concentrate the labor and the “un
employed” xote against them.

Delegate Moriarty urged the Coun
cil to get busy in civic politic a. and I 
commemed his remarks by an attack 
on the Victoria and Island Envelop
ment Association, which, he sai«*. | 
should be imTged with the Vhamtjer 
of Commerce. *■

How Scheme Works.

Trades Council Hears Plans 
for Improving Municipal 

Government

Raisin Pie
*«* •»** rrfrrnkod mt *i#At

ht « dessert U4m Uu.
- cu^s j*ua Maid Seeded

\* l-Mpoun *tl
- isMeepenne »mon juice
1 tsbleeœoti corn star, h
1 teespeea sugar

Wash the raiafas put la 
saucepan with 1 cap void- wat*r 
and bring slowly to a beii. Add 
sugar, salt and 'em star h 
which has been ml tel wrth 1 
cup cold water Boil 1 minuter 
add lemon Juice Pour In p**- 
ttn which hne been lined with 
crust, white het cover. brush 
tep with cold milk .nd bake in 
moderate oven until brown.

Some day. <oon, do this:
Offer raisin bread and plain 

bread, side by side; to your boy 
or girl.

Noté how the little hand at 
once selects the bread with raisins.

The flavor first attracts them 
—they know the de lirions ness ot

LTnconsciou>Iy they know too 
that these raisins arc good for 
them.

Every normal child craves 
sweets naturally, and shonl<j 
Mare them nriere are Afefwre'x- 
mvn sweets, the kind they should 
have—.practically pre-digested and 
rich in vital iron.

The iron^ builds up healthy 
blood — lasting vitality for play 
or-study. p

Children need but a small lot 
of iron daily, yet that need w 

-vital. . ..
Healthful foods «ometimn 

mukt be forced on children.
Not so raisin bread. They 

choose it Tor themselves. Just 
try and see. —

DeUctous rai.Nin tyrad and rai
sin pie are sold by bake shops 
and groceries cvefywhcrc. Buy 
of them to save baking at home. 
Rearl Raisin Bread is made with 
lotf of raisins. Insist on it. First- 
c!a>s bakeis do not stint

SUN-MAID RAISINS

___ Rt - modeling uf the present system 
4#f etty government instead of in- 
ai-guia*ing un entirely hew system 
waa urge ! I>> Alderman .1 t." Todd 
in an address to the Trades and 
latbor Council logt night 

Th«? uid^iman t v'otred hla remarks 
aimif.d *r»t r«viar.mendatlona of a 
special fon.ntlllM of aldermen and 
nttrens wtrtch.*itvnng many ssjslons 
last Hummer proposed clianges in the 
< itv goxernment system.

The net-essliy of strong public or- 
inisatlons was first emphasized by 

Alderman Todd. “During my whole 
eight years in The City Council I 
have, been affiliated with^np organi
zation. hut I have often felt that I 
would like to have strong citizens* 
organisation to-whleh I could go and 
lay a problem before It and either 
get endomatlon or the reverse.” said 
Alderman Todd. *1f we are to keep 
the principles of democracy here the 
existence of groups of citizens must 
continue.” *

Explains System.
The alderman outlined the pro

posal ro amalgamate the City Coun
cil. School Board and Felice Com
mission.

"This 6oes not mean the abolition 
of the School Board, but the amal
gamation of the two bodies.** he said: 
•When this system came into force 

present school trustees could run fçr 
the new codicil and -the best men 
would be elected. The schools would 
hv run by a Committee nf the ccnia- 

-cil. A Kaàgestloh worthy of consid
eration Is that the first five aider- 
men in the polls should Join the 
school ; committee.*1

Delegate C. F Moriarty prop* 
that theie should he a triple ballot

New Suede Belle 
Black and Colors 

05c and $1.25

Wide Silk Hair 
Bows with Clasp 

. Price 59c
739 Yates St. Phone 5510

Coats of Quality in a Special

P U>m,
" n iv !

See XVindow Displiy '*'*

In this group one finds tnanv attractive 
.coats developed from all-wool coalings and 
velour ,• cut on stylish lines and welt tailored : 
many have fur collar and cuffs, while others 
have large convertible collars of self materials^ 
colors taupe, hrotvn. reinclecr. Harding blue, 
rifle, green and navy: all sizes 16 to 44: offered 

••'at''5~imie|r priee'fiw-'^Tkieyi

Silk Hosiery
Purs Thread Silk H ose, with high spliced beelf, 

"double, soles, hjgcls and toes: shades of peârl, cor
dovan. mid and dark grey, navy, morocco, black 

^ anti white. Fricg .......................... .. • ............ • •

Radium Pure Thread Silk Hew, Wim derp ribbed or 
garter tops; shades of beaver, fawn. navy, brown, 
cordovan, pearl, smoke, black and white. Price, 
per pair .......................  ................................. .. $1.05

Pure Thread Novelty Sloped Sdk Hess, in Shades of
... cordovan, navy, black and dark brown; sizes 8i| 

to 10. Price, per pair................... .........................>.92.60

"Niagara Maid*^ Glove Silk Striped Hose, with Pon-
tex heels; black onl- . Hzee St» to 10 Price, per 
pair ........................................................ .. 94.50

1 allies That Compel Attention
From Our Housefurnishing Dept.

Scotch Bungalow Nets 
69c Yard

This is "lie of most attrsetive materials 
for either Cull length or short cur
tains. We are showing n large se- 
leetion of ilanrfy àTRïver pàftëfiia in 
white, cream ami ecru. Specially 
priced, per yard ....................... ti»r

Beautiful Portiere Curtains
Made up to fit any archway using uf/ 

to five, yards of material : finest 
chenille finished Sundottr cloth, re
versible, in rpse and Sue You have

—To üec TttcBc l.i firtly nppreeiste the..
womierlul value. Priced at. ■ per 
pair.....................  925.00

Attractive Art Cretonnes 
59c Yard

Here's a splendid opportunity to fill 
your cretonne requirements at a very 
low price: these a he printed fabrics 
are siutâbTc Tbr iTrafY’rîcsTciimfortcni; 
box covers, etc. Specially priced, 
per yard............................ 50C

Novelty Net Curtains 
32.95 Pair

These dainty Utility Curtains are full 
length and have neat a!lover designs 
finished with a dainty edge which 

— gives a very pleasing effrrT : made 
up in our own work room. Specially 
priced at. ]a-r pair ......... 92.95

LABOR TO PROBE

Use Sun-Maid Raisins, made 
from California's fittesVM^able 
grapes-j-American raisins; proc- 
«■sMed and packed immaculately 
in a great modern California plant.

Seeded (seeds removed) ; Seed-

Free

lesx (grown without seeds); 
Clusters (on the stem). Also a 
fine, ner-ready dessert.

Raisins are cheaper by 30 per 
cent tjian formerly — see that 
you get plenty ijn your foods.

wf it «nd to# ! Cut This Out and Send It!
Luscious Kanin 1 ■ " ■ .......... — ■ n.i.-.- -.......... a

Recipes in a ftoo book to am - 
one who mails coupon. Also 
new booklet “Rating Raisins 
for Health and Beauty"
CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED 

RAISIN CO
Hemberrktp IS.POO Grower»

Ufpvr-Ul-N Frw.no Calf.

California Associated Raisin (Jp.
F-Ï31-3S. Yreeno, Catltorsls 

Pleas», aaad' me copy of your tree book 
“Sun-Maid Bfiipr»' and new book "Eat- 
U.g XSUrtM fbr Ttrallh and Beadty•"
Name ...__________ ___ ;_____ '. .........^

—State.._
■■•......••..•••••.•••.I

\ letter. Ahrnrs " Welcome <

It Is Not 
Woman’s Work

washing blanket!!. It's 
a man's work. Your 
hubby can t do i|—wc

Phone
172

“The main function of 4h»* l>cvel- 
opment Association seems to be to 
give information tv a few Prairie 
farmers who want three rooms for 
the Winter,” Mr. Moriarty said 
‘When ii comes to industries the 
city has to give its own Industrial 
Committee $5,000. The $15.000 given 
to the Development Association 
would have covered the pension 
scheme for the city, employees and 
the clty_a* a whole would get more 
benefit from it- It is simply w grant 
to the Chamber of Commerce. Any 
grant of $ 15.000 should he approved 
by the electors and 1 would bet two 
to one that it would not be so 
approved.

“If we urge that^the $l-.4KM> grant 
be used for unemployment relief 
work we will have the unemployed^ 
vote betrtftd labor candidates We 
cannot elect n majority but by con
centrating our votes''wf? can defeat 
men who have consistently opposed 
us. I^et us analyze what they have 
done and if they are antagonistlc'to 
slam them.

“The Development Association 
and the Cham tier of 'Commerce 
should be merged as their functions 
overlap," said Mr. Moriarty. who de
clared that three times as much 
money had l*ecn spent on the De
velopment Association as to relieve 
unemployment through the wood 
culling scheme.

Delegate Schuler opposed plans for mean and despicable condition. 
!iinnlnK l»l«r «n<lld»t«. In the vlvk- Mr. Lockl.y'. R.ply.
electign. He thought the Council. , 
having de< ide<l to stàÿ^out of Federal ]

Reeve Lockley Gives Fighting 
Denial to “Politics” 

Allegation

Says He Never O.K.'d Men 
Applying For Dock Jobs

After hearing a vigorous denial by 
Reeve Lockley. of Bsquimnlt. of 
charges that men desiring work on 
the Ksqulmalt dry dock must receive 
his O.K . the lYades and Labor Colm- 
cll last night decided to start a thor
ough investigation of these allega
tions. If possible affidavits will bv se
cured from a number of working fnen 
who have complained to the Trade* 
Council that Mr. Lockley*» approval 
was necessary before n .drydock Jofi 
could be secured, and the executive 
will make a report on the subject to 
the Council ns a whole. This report 
will t>e confidential so that complain
ing workmen may be protected.

Mr. Lockley - appeared before the 
Council as a result of the Council’s 
action in complaining to Hon. S. F 
Tolmie that “Applicants"for dock 
Jobs) must be U.K.*d by Beeve Lock- 
ley. of Eaquimalt.** and that “doubt
less iwiitlcal expediency is the actu 
ating motive of this

I naving uwmeu iu uux vi *■ etierzti , r . f,T,n,J:,v"uld ke*p ,,u'ur pom,f* îumÿ^rid t£î Rm.ïin
altogether. passioned speech. "If l am cha

imiiortant 1 was If I had such power 
I may say there would rmt be so much 
unemployment in Kamtimalt to-day 
Not one man on the dry dock has 
Reeve l»ckley's O.K.. la-tause L>all's 
would laugh at It and thq Labor 
Bureau would scorn it! When men 
have cjjjjje to me to ask for work they 
hav«* been sent to the Labor Bureau.

Y^)ur charges'=5Tnount to an alle
gation that 1 have been in collusion 
either with l>r. Tolmie or J. C 
McIntosh. I have not spoken to I>r. 
Tolmie. except once for three min
utes, for months. As for Mr. McIn
tosh I have never mentioned political 
patronage to him. If I can’t be 
elected without politics I don’t want 
to be elected, but I am going to do 
everything legitimate I ran to help 
those men who can't help themselves." 

Mr. Woodward’s Reply.
Mr. Woodward said most of Mr. 

Lock ley’s remarks were .piffle." The 
l.eeve, he declared, had merely put 
up straw men only to push th«-m 
down. No charge of collusion be
tween the Reeye and Federal mem- . 
lx-r.s had been made, he added 

"We can either accept the Reeve’s 
assurance or the assurant e of num- 
Iferless workmen xxho have 1k»<*ii be
fore us and made these complaints,” | 
Mr Woodward advised.

"I am not impressed by the state- j 
r">ht that all men were engag- d ; 
through the l^abor Bureau because: 
> ou can call for a particular man I 
through the Bureau and get him.

’ The . Reeve has admitted enough ; 
to show that the subst- nce of onr : 
charges is true. He has admitted j 
a1 very ac tive interest In the work, i 
. i'.il '0 per cent of the workers on'

, Vie dock are Esquimau men. Tlie 
particularly ,'.0harg« j8 that he O.K.’d these mon

th** alleged political motive is sub- 
sidufry.” 1

St I am chargf-.l with h.ltlifig »h*l RResponse.
*" * 1 am! “Mr. Woodward has not even been

lm-| fair to me." the Reeve replied. " There

short time, though I had R>een regis
tered for six months.”

HEAD OF TRADES AND 
LABOR COUNCIL RETIRES

ChristUyi Sivertz, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, last night 
iesigned his office.* His resignation 
was adopted by tne Council with 
deepj-egret. Mr. BiverU s resignation 
applies t*oth to his-office as president 
and his position as a delegate to the 
Council.

Mr. Sivertz Explained tr^s-letter to 
the union that changes in the con
stitution of iKietal workers' organ!- 
ration which he has represented for 
years, made his retirement neces-

Yicc-President Nunn automatically 
succeeds Mr. Sivertz as presiding 
officer. Election of a new présidée* 
will be held in January.

SORES SPREAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND BODIES
Mrs. Howard Houlette. W'#r- 

katenau. Sask., Writes: "I wish V> t«*H 
>ou uf the benefit we have received 
By using your valuable medicine. Bur
dock Blood Bitters.

My children started to break out on 
their faces. In small White pimples 
which kept getting larger each day. 
Bus would form* under the scabs and 
they Would come off. and each time 
the sores would be larger; some were 
as large as a twenty-five cent piece..

. ........ ............ and would spread all over thelt
, passioned speech. If I am charged 1 has h<W-n no man who has received j bodies. I was nearly in despair and

Diacuee Chamber of Commerce.. . with iiking political influence in cm- n,y <, ^ l have not admitted the sent to the village for a bottle of
Discussion of the work of the ! nrction with the dock 1 am certamix. t barge against me. l have tried until good Wood medicine, The druggist

chamber of Commerce arose again ! no*kuJ*t> ,, , . I am out "of breath to deny the state- , aent me :• l>ottle of Burdock B1<khI
a hen the Council was considering* •i,UV ' ’ Bitters which l commenced giving
the re-appotntment of Christian | m®11 had asked the dr>dock “He admits that 50 per rent, of the them at one* .
Sivertz to represent it in the Cham - | contractors to give * drjMoclr workers are h^wiulmalt me i In about ten days T saw an im-h-r. "Oil .ml l^"‘!^t„!^r^22S!Le,-S;, r.*-R I*tor • ««T* ^ tow stilly

JtogsIkHea

Ikeiegate Moriarty warneti. We are 
the water* and (he c^liamber of Com - 
merve men are the oil- they're too 

j smooth for us,» ,;.Our Interests are 
diametrically oprosed, as they arc 
« mployery.”

j other delegates agreed with this 
! view, but Mr. Woodward said that 
! the Council would make no mistake in 
sitting around any conference table. 
Mr SIVertz. he said, would demand 
shortly why and by what authority" 
the Chamber of Commerce directors 
had gone on record as opposing the 
Bunt* eight-hour-day Wit.

Finally the Council decided -to t«-_ 
appoint Mr.'tiivctU-

, to PJsquImalt labor on account of the 
serious unemployment prevailing. "Wc,

I know xve have no more Hghi to that 
! work than the people of Victoria, or 
Saanich, but we. have no less a 

I right !
titles never entered the heads et, . . . __the Council nor mine in connection «irt’dock question

— affidavits.With unemployment. The men got 
their jobs through no Influence at 

man so fa; as I know 
who Hr working bn that'dock Has got 
his job through the Labor Bureau in 
Victoria, and has u card from that 
organization. Not one man has go* 
a Job through the Influence of Reeve 
I»ckl*y. Î never heard of *ueh -a 
thing until 1 FU#uL-»‘>ur charges in the

50 per cent, of the application, for ^ each day. and In one month 
Job. nt the Labor Bureau are l-»lu - , [h, ,,aU dlroppeared.
L”;.t, , ... All blood and .km dleeaaes are

Delegate Peelc ursed the < oun. U (1luwd hy lt.ur M,««t. and to get It
in the form rt ! P»" «ml keep it pure -you mu.t re- 

1 move every trave of the Impure and
A Definite Statement.

Delegate Ben : Simmons said th it 
■workmen hesitated to sign affidavits 
for fear of losing their Jobs and mak
ing rit difficult to secure future em
ployment. He said that he knee- that 
lists of names of men to be given 
dock, job» had been sent, to the Labor 

And some ot them ” he*
press. 1 never rcaUxed Ull then how added, 'had only been registered qr

morbid matter from the system by a 
blood clransing medicine such as

•UROOCK BLOOD BITTERS
a remedy that has been on the mar
ket (or the past fort y-five years, and 
one without an equal, for all diseases
and disorde r» vt the blood.

-AJamifauLure.l only .by The T. Mil- 
bum Cow IdeMted. Toronto*.OnL j 1


